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A wondrous subject
Northville 5th graders are standouts
in science, MEAP test scores show
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

If there's one thing that the Michigan Educational
Assessment Program test results revealed this year.
its that Northville fifth graders sure do know their sci·
ence.

For the second year m a row. 95.8 percent of
Northville Public Schools fifth graders successfully
passed the science MEAPtest this year. Moraine Ele-
mentary Sch091 led the pack with 100 percent of its
students passing the science objectives. Winchester
elementary wasn't far behind with a 98.9 percent suc-
cess rate.

The three other elementary schools all scored above
90 percent.

Students districtwide made margloal to slgnJficant
Improvements in math and science scores since last
year. However. reading scores at the fourth. seventh
'and tenth grade level all decreased shghtly since

1993: fourth graders declined 2.5 percent from last
year; seventh graders decreased 2 percent and tenth
graders dropped 1.1 percent.

Supenntendent Leonard Rezmierski said fluctua-
tions in test scores are to be expected because a dif-
ferent set of students take the test from one year to
the next. However. the central office administration Is
currently meeting with building principals and staff
to discuss what adjustments can be made to improve
lostruction in the low scoring areas.

Individual student test scores are also being ana-
lyzed to determine what mterventions should be
made this year.

~Weneed to lotervene Wlth some of these kJds with
low test scores now before they move on to the next
grade." said Dolly McMaster. assistant supennten-
dent for instructional services.

Analyzlog the tests has revealed that much of the

Continued on 14

Teen suspects could get life
if found guilty of burglary
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

1\vo Northville teenagers could
spend the rest of their lives in
prison If convicted of talung part m
this summer's break-in at the
Player's Choice arcade in
Northville Township.

Scott David Buda. 18. and
Aaron Raymond Morrison. 19. are
among the four men accused of
the Aug. 14 burglary. Township
police say Buda. Monison.and two
cohorts stole more than $400 In

cash from the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center business on
Seven Mile near Northville Road.
In the process. they caused more
than $5,000 m damages. police
add.

All four are charged with three
counts each of attempted safe
breakIng. That's a felony in Michi-
gan which carries a maximum
penalty of life imprisonment. All
four have pled not guilty but three
remain behjnq bars .after belng
unable to post Wgh bail.

Morrison faces an additional
charge of being a habitual second-
time offender.

Persons In Michigan with a
felony convictIOn can face the
charge If convicted of a second
felony. It carries a penalty of one
and a half times the maxlIDum
sentence of the third felony convic-
tion. In this case. life.

"They all have extensive crimloal
histories." Township Detective
John Werth Said.

35th District Court Judge James

FIF1:Y CENTS

Northville Public Schools . -
MEA P R "E.S U L T S

The numbers are percent of students who accomplished the test objectives

SCHOOL 4th Grade Math 4th Grade Reading 5th Grade Science
1994 1993 1992 1991 1994 1993 1992 1991 1994 1993 1992 1991

Amerman 77.4 78.0 79.5 55.2 67.9 630 65.8 57.8 93.9 95.5 90.6 94.2
Moraine 86.8 91.0 71.0 55.8 73.7 68.7 64.5 51.9 100.0 97.1 98.1 93.3
Silver Spnngs 79.5 73.1 56.1 67.6 45.5 627 561 47.9 94.5 90.4 96.0 95.6
Thornton Creek n.1 65.1 92.3
WInchester 82.6 721 51.9 55.7 53.5 628 54.5 38.6 98.69 100.0 97.4 89.9 (
District 4th graders 79.8 78.1 665 583 61.6 641 609 50.2 IIDistrict 5th graders 95.8 95.8 947 932 •
SCHOOL 7th Grade Math 7th Grade Reading 8th Grade Science

1994 1993 1992 1991 1994 1993 1992 1991 1994 1993 1992 1991
Cooke 80.5 72.6 725 642 62.8 66.4 65.1 52.9 79.4 83.3 79.7 743 I I
Meads Mill 86.7 80.7 62.8 67.5 64.7 652 46.7 50.0 88.8 843 85.1 73.3

1
District 7th graders 83.7 76.9 67.2 66.0 63.8 65.8 55.0 51.4
District 8th graders 84.1 83.9 82.6 73.8

SCHOOL 10th Grade Math 10th Grade Reading 11th Grade Science
1994 1993 1992 1991 1994 1993 1992 1991 1994 1993 1992 1991

NorthVilleH S. 67.3 510 47.7 377 65.6 667 604 555 80.0 77.4 71.1 59.6

All are charged with
three counts each of
attempted safe breaking.
a felony in Michigan
which carries a maxi-
mum penalty of life
imprisonment.

Garber conducted the preliminary
examloatlon for the four on Friday.
He deCided that enough evidence
existed to warrant a trlal. The case
now moves to the Wayne County
Circuit Court, where trial IS

Continued on 19

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Tammy Hanlin believes her professional background has led her to her current position as manager of Northville Township.

New township manager is 'naturaP for job
By RANDY COBLE
StMfWriter

Ask Tamara Hanlfn. Northville
Townshlp's new manager. what
she brings to her new Job and
she'll point to a wide variety of
skills gained in the c!a'lsroom, the
business world and local govern-
ment.

Get her to describe the way she
plans to do her job and she'lI tell
you about the lessons that aU that
time In the trenches have taught
her. She explains how you have to

balance being a leader with work-
Ing as part of a team. and of the
absolute importance of being a
professional who earns both
respect and trust.

"It's been great so far: Hanlin
said of her flrst week-and-a-half
on the job. "There are a lot of
exciting challenges here:

The new manager started her
Job last Monday. Nov. 28. and has
already settled into her new digs at
Township Hall. Family pictures are
already In place on her desk and

shelves. An MSU alumna. the ex-
Spartan also has the requisite
green and white memorabilia
adorning her office.

Hanlin. 34. was born In Michi-
gan City. Indiana. a town that sits
right over the Michigan state line.

"The home of outlet shopping:
she notes with smile.

Although born in Michigan City,
Hanlin hailed from Long Beach.
Ind .. where she lived until she
turned eight. Then the family
moved to Bloomfield Township.

where she grew lip. Hanlin gradu-
ated from Kingswood Cranbrook. a
private girls' school. and then It
was off to East Lansing.

A political science major at
Mlchlgan State. Hanlin graduated
In 1982. In 1984. she received her
master's degree In publIc aclmlnis-
tration from Oakland University tn
Rochester.

The baby of her family. Hanlin
has two sisters. One Is a teacher

Continued on 15

Goodfellows set out
on annual errand
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

lfyou're out and about town this
weekend. you may see some famil-
iar faces standing on street cor-
ners doing the Goodfellowsjig.

As everyone knows. standing out
in the brisk December cold for
more than 20 minutes can prompt
even the shyest of dancers to start
flailing their arms about to stay
warm.

This Saturday. more than 40
Goodfellows volunteers Will be
domg just that as they take to the
streets to sell commemorative edi-
tions of The Northville Record m
their annual fund-raiser for
Northville CiVlCConcern.

Volunteers will be stationed at
vanous street corners throughout
the city and township Saturday
from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. to sell the
newspapers.

Coordinator for the fund-raiser
and preSident of the Northville
Rotary Club. Charles Keys. said he
hopes to raise $12.000 for the
group. This goal Is double the
$6.000 the Goodfellows raised last
year. However. Keys said he Is
confident they can reach this
year's goal If enough resldents vol-
unteer.

Right now. Keys said he has
about 40 people signed up to sell
the newspapers. He could use 15-

20 more participants.
"I hope we can get people from

the school board. the City council
and township board to partici-
pate." he Said.

Volunteers will be serving two-
hour sWfts to raise money. Anyone
interested in helplog out can con-
tact Traci Johnson. director of
NorthVille Parks and Recreation
Department. at 349-0203.

Volunteers are asked to check in
at the City hall building. 215 W.
Main St, a couple minutes before
tlleir shift to pick up their reflec·
tIve vests and newspapers.

GenlttJ's Hole-m-the-Wall
restaurant \vill be donating soup
and Papa Romano's will be donat-
log pIZZafor the volunteers.

The Northville GoodfelJowsdnve
was formed in 1975 by longtime
local volunteer CA Smith. Smith.
a member of the Northville Rotary
Club, was 81 when he decided to
establish NorthVl.1le·sown versJOn
of the metropolitan DetrOit organi-
zation. whose goal is "no child
without a Christmas."

In the late '70s Smith helped
found Civic Concern. the
Northville-based relief agency that
provides food and support seTVlces
for needy families in the area.

Smith ran the GoodfeUowsDnve
and remamed active In Civic Con-
cern unul hiS death at age 91.

City commits funds
to expand Center Street
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

. *" ..

flow bottleneck at Center Street bv
commlttmg roughly $97.000 to
road improvements. a large por-
tion of which would go toward
expanding the southern portiOn of
Center "t the mtersectJon of Eight
Mile to four lanes. The $97,000
WlIIbe mcluded In the 1995-96 fis-
cal year budget

Currently. the narrow stnp of
Center Street south of Elghl II-hle
Is di\'lded mto two lanes plus a

Inside
Continued on 15
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Backed-up. congested and Irk-
some are often the only words to
descnhe the Intersection of Center
Street and Eight MIle Road dunng
peak traffic hours.

Long hnes of motonsts plliling
lnlo and waiting to eXit the
NorthVille High School dnveway
often mtrnslfy the congestIOn and
frequently create a safety hazard

Monday night the Northville City
Council moved to uncap the traffic
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Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be glad to include it

in the colTll1Ul11ityCalendar. Just submit !tems to the newspaper oJfice.
104 W. Main, NorUwU1e 48167. by mail or III person: or fax annoWlCe·
ments to 349-1050. The deadline IS 4 p.rn. MondayJor that Thursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Commumty Chamber of

Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7.30 a m. at the chamber build-
ing. 195 S. Mam.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a m. at the
Northville Area senior CitIZens Center. 215 W Cady. For more mforma·
tlon. call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenommational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healing Joy and Hope.· Classes run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the FIfSt
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more mformation call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board of Trustees meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville GenealOgical Society meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Histoncal Village. on Gnswold north of Main.
For more informabon call 348-1857. or 981-0179.

IDSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville Historic Distnct
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Mam.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9
MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group meeting at the

First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. 701 Church St., from 9:30 to
_ 11 :30 a.m. This meeting will feature a cookie and gift exchange. Child

care Is available for a nominal fee. For more informatIOn call Toni at
453-6134.

*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*
~ ~~~~ .;.
• 'T~~ •
• Al)ti~U(!S: .;.'* Your upper ~nd Anlrques ~
.. Shoppes wiLh 80 Deofers 10 choose from ..

'* ~1CHRISTMAS SALE!
• Both Locations .;.'* ~t 10.~~% Off t· ~ ..• December 9-18th .;.f Open 10 a.m.-8 p.m. i
t Everyday of the Sale t.. ..
• OVER ONE FULL WEEK TO SAVE .;.
• ON ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS! .;.
• FARMINGTON ANN ARBOR .;,.
.1 32315 Gra'nd River 490 S. Maple .;.
....... 313·213·1577 ~
• B 10-477-6630 (Weber Inn Area) ...-.*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville CouncU No. 89. RSM,
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple, Main near Center Street

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
RETURN TO THE EARTH: A class on Native American Spiritual Har-

mony will be held at Maybury State Park. Explore the spiritual world
and learn to walk the good Red Road with sacred pipe carrier Coos
Morasky. Classes are $25 or a donation at Maybury State Park. Call
474-9751 for reservation and details.

BREAKFAST IN BETHLEHEM:"Breakfast in Bethlehem," a casual
breakfast and drama for children and parents will begin a 9 a.m. at
Detroit First Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Haggerty Rd. The charge IS
$2.50 per person with children age two and younger admItted free. For
resclVations call 348-7600. Seating is limited.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at FifSt Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathering Is open to smgle adults. regardless
of church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the United Methodist Church of Northville. The
public is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol H\lveraneck. MALLP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on NorthV1lle Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providing fellowship, caring and sharing for all smgIe
adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come in and ask for Single Place.

CHRISTMAS MUSlCAL:The Sanctuary Choir of Detroit First Church
of the Nazarene presents its Christmas musical, "Let All Heaven and
Nature sing: beginning at 6 p.m. in the church at 21260 Haggerty Rd.
Admission is free.

Child care and plenty of parking are available.

16' CHUNKY
DUMP TRUCK
Rclall VtllUl! 15 99

$399

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
(Near Kmart)

M-Sot. 10-9. Sun. 10-5
344-1153

V1S~~~~~~O'd ~ '.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
WINTER FASHIONS

NOW

SUITS· BLAZERS - DRESSES- KNITS
SKIRTS-SWEATERS- SHIRTS-TIES

SLACKS- CO-ORDINATES AND MORE

SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.
NEWBURGH PLAZA • 313- 591- 9244

fd IV;:] ==
• .2 iW

Exlended Holiday Hour~:
Mon.-S.ll.: 10-9 Sunday 10-6

Gift Cerlifjcalc~
AVclililblc

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
RED CROSS BLOOD MOBILE:The Red Cross Blood Mobile will be at

Old Village School. 450 W. Main. from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. For appointments
call 344-8460.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Semor Center, 215 W. Cady
In the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seruors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
Naoonal Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m.

KIWANIS: Northville KiwanIS meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main

ABWA: The American Business Women's Association meets at Country
Epicure restaurant, 42050 Grand River In Novi. Social hour starts at
6:30 p.m. Dmner is at 7 and the business meeting follows immediately
thereafter. For reselVations call Betty Booher at (313)397-7708. For
membership information call 478-5048.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's Club will meet In
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are invited to attend the
meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Moter City
Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the FIfSt United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation, call Chari sse Ryan at 420-2045. ViSitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Edu-
cation meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School.

/,
'i._!:,~~.",9ive tfie perfect gift ...
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~\ SPECIAL_ $1895
Retail value s37.00
while supply lasts ;:.... ......

>============================~;
• Fraser Fir Christntas Trees
• Wreaths
• Grave Blankets

• Roping
• X-Mas Cactuses

j GOURMET GIFT BASKETS AYA:ILA~LE
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News Briefs
CORRECTION: A Girl Scout Identified as Virginia 'Stephens In last

week's edition should have been referred to as Victorian.

COLTS TREE SALE: The Northville-Novi CoIts football association
Willbe seiling Christmas trees at the comer of Griswold and Main
streets until Dec. 18.

Hours are: weekdays. 6-9 p.m. and weekdays 9-9. Prices range
from $20-$35.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS: The Northville Mothers' Club life mem-
bers are again selling entertainment books for 1994-95. The passes
have effective dates of Nov. 1. 1994, to Nov. 1, 1995. The cost Is $40
per book. There are new additions to the book this year.

All proceeds from book sales go to the Northville public schools.
For information. call Nancy Rosselot at 349-4622.

LUMINARY SALE: A holiday luminary sale is being sponsored by
Northville Boy Scout Troop 903 as a service to the Northville commu-
nity and to raise funds for the troop. Kits. consisting of 10 bags and
candles. are used to illuminate driveways. sidewalks or the curbside
to welcome guests and to add to holiday decorations.

Kits. priced at $4.50. can be ordered by sending payment by check
(payable to BSA Troop 903) to Victor Galea. 42164 Waterwheel Ct.,
349-3329 or John Beemer. Scoutmaster. 50165 Eight Mile Rd., 349-
3823.

Kits will be assembled by the scouts and deLIveredto homes withm
the Northville area on Saturday. December 10.

CO-OP HOLIDAY PARTY: Northville Co-op Preschool will hold Its
annual Family Holiday Party on Thursday, Dec. 8. from 6:30-8:30
p.m.

The party will take place in the WillIam's Room at FIrst Presbyteri-
an Church of Northville. 200 E. Main.

Call 348-1791 for information.

PAMPERS PLEASE: Michigan Made Inc.. 136 North Center. will be
collecting disposable diapers for FIrst Step dUring December.

First Step Is an agency that assists victims of domestic violence.

FEMALE MENTORS NEEDED: The Young Mothers Assistance Pro-
gram. a community prevention agency sponsored by the Community
Commission on Drug Abuse (CCODA).Is looking for female mentors
to help support. educate and nurture pregnant and parenting teens
in Western Wayne County.

Call (313) 513-7598 for information.
Training is ongoing.

RING THE BELL: The Salvation Army is in need of additional vol-
unteers to work shifts ringing the bell and staffing the red kettle.

Help is needed on Thursday. Dec. 15. and Thursday. Dec. 22.
Volunteers can sign up for one-hour shifts or longer between the

hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Call Karl Peters at the Northville Senior Center at 349-4140.
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Come Join Our
"NO CAVIN CLUBI!n

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing, At the end of
the month one boy and one girl are
chosen as winners of a gfft certificate
to TOYSRUSI

Jared Seamon
Kaftlyn seaman
Trystyn Seaman
Caltlyn Vanderhoff
Molly Vanderhoff
Anthony Wampler
Natalie Watson
Rachel Watson

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W, Ten Mile Novi

348-3100
.. II

I

~s fOR TO
~a COllECTION SITE 1'",
Rec.lv. I 120.00 gift Glrtlnolt. '.r lIah t., IVIr15.00 vlru.

• Dr.,-." d.ldUn. 11120194
Merry Christmas from our famiCies to !fours

oatpolnte Plaza • No" Road S. of 9 MIle • (810) 347·7800IEXAMS
• CONTACTS & FASZI

) .o.±t •• ',SP5¢ f'" g 7'7 "
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Open for business
Nobody sang a chorus of "Deck the Halls." but there was a
definite seasonal feel to the opening of new Cady Street
parking deck Nov. 30. It was cold and blustery but spirits
were high as Northville Mayor Chris Johnson snipped the

ribbon marking the official opening of the new structure. In
addition to Johnson, also present was Terry Merritt. Lynn
Gauger. Gary Gauger. Jack Galopin. E.G. Calwson. Mayor
Pro Tern Carolann Ayers and Michele Kelly.

Northville
105 MainCentre
(810)349-0613

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB
WINTER INDOOR GOLF LESSONS

WITH VIDEO REPLA Y
Lessons given by Qualified PGA Golf Professionals

\ I' ['" ( rr, 1,1 'X ~\.1(1" CJ' / I

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIEN

6 Half Hour Lessons '85
12 Lessons WIth unlimIted practIce '160

Dee 1 1994Ihru March 1 1995
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

47000 POWELL RD,
PLYMOUTH 48170
I',? Miles W of Sheldon

on Ann Arbor Trail & Powell

GET YOUR GIFTS OR
GIFT CERTIFICATES AT

THE GOLF SHOP
For Information Call 453-9800

PHONE: (313) 455-6000
RES: (810) 349-5566

PAGER: 830-3692

~~s~
For the finest in holiday shopping, shop

the Pied Piper & SAVE ...
BOUTIQUE BUYOUT

j,

HOUDA Y AND WINTER
GIRLS AND TEEN

FASHONS & ACCESSORIES
r--TAKE80% OFF--'
L__ ORIGINAL PRICE!! __ ~

GORGEOUS - HUGE SELECTION'
PERFECT FOR HOLIDA Y OR
BATHMfTZVAH OCCASIONS

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

NORTHVlLLE-HIGHLANO LAKES Sf-JOPPING CENTER
42947 W 7 MILE RJ ~

M.f 1Q.7. Sat 1M
(810) 347-4570 Sun 11 5

20% OFF
Clothing and

Progressive DollSale
(Sole /tems Excluded)

eIvmouth
350 5 Main St.
(3131459-3410

CENTRAL

Heating
Offer

O%
No Billing

O
No Playments
No Finance

Charges 'til March 1995

Furnaces • Boilers
FOR FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

1-800-659-1174
Offer Expires Dec. 31, 1994

(~R~(D)(~
0vLsi::J!JL]~)

YOUR HEATING & COOLING HEADQUARTERS

SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME

DRIVE SAFELY
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IPolice News

Apartment resident finds man peering in window
An Innsbrook apartments resl- she remained out on the porch the man conceal a sweater and trict Court. that someone broke the padlock rear-ended the Sable. The man

dent told township police on Sat- and watched. several packs of cigarettes In his on his gate to get onto his proper- was arrested for OUIL. Breathalyz-
urday that she'd caught a peepmg The argument continued and jacket. then left the store without DUlL NO.2: A 25-year-old ty. then took off in the pickup. er testing at police headquarters
Tom 10 the act. the woman first called 911 and paying for them. The goods are Walled Lake man was arrested for which was unlocked with the keys later showed him to have a blood

The woman saId she saw a man then hung up. She then called the valued at $36. The man was drunken driving after a Northville in It. alcohol level of .17 percent. over
peeking Into her window. who fled suspect's brother. At thJs time. the released and faces a hearing in City Pollee officer clocked him The vehicle was found the same the legal limit. The man faces a
when she noticed hIm. Police man npped the phone out of the 35th DIstrict Court later this driving 61 mph down Center day on Sheldon Road. Nothing was hearing later this month In 35th
checked the area bu t found no wall. so she deCIded to leave the month Street. a 25 mph zone. missing. but the Ranger had sus- District Court
one home The officer followed the man to talned minor front-end damage.

The man ISdescnbed as wlute. 5 When she attempted to leave. DUlL: Township polIce arrested Eight Mile Road. where he pro- The cost Is estimated at $200. ATTEMPTED BURGLARY: A
feet 8 inches tall with a stocky the man grabbed her arm and a Northville resident for operating ceeded eastbound and crossed the Marilyn Court homeowner told
build. He was wearing a black and would not release her. she told a vehicle while under the influence yellow line at least once. TRESPASSING: A 34-year-old township police that someone
gray denim jacket and tenOis police. The woman contlnued to of liquor (QUlL) on Saturday. When the officer pulled the man Northville man was caught tres- broke Into her garage on Sunday.
shoes WIthblack sales at the lime struggle WIth him and she had to The reporting officer in the case over. his eyes were glassy and his passing at the Cady Street eeme- Unknown persons damaged her
of the inCIdent. bite him on the hand to break free. SaId he saw a vehicle driving errat- speech slurred. The man failed a tery Friday evening. screen and garage door, the

she reported. ically on Northville Road that number of field sobriety tests and A Northville CIty Police Officer woman said. causing $100 in
ASSAULT &: BATTERY: When she did break free. the evening. He was heading north. registered a .16 percent blood- observed the man place his bike damage. A screwdriver was mlss-

Northville City Police are invest!- woman fell to her knees and then the officer said. and the car was alcohol level. over the locked and chained fence Ing. she added. The tool Is valued
gating an assault and battery case the man pulled her hair. she heading south. The car crossed The man was arrested without and then climb over himself. at $5.
that happened last weekend alleged. the center line into his lane, he incident and was released upon When the officer approached LARCENY:A township business
between a husband and \vUe. When the woman reached the continued. causing him to swerve sobering up and posting a $100 him, the man said he was paying owner Nov. 30 told police that

The woman reported to police station she was dIstraught and onto the shoulder to avoid a colli- cash bond. A preliminary hearing respects to his ancestors someone stole his cellular phone
that an argument ensued between crying. and the sleeve of her shirt sian. Is set for Dec. 12 at 35th District from his 1987 Grand MarqUis.
her and her husband after she saw was tom. When stopped. the female driver Court in Plymouth. DUlL: A 72-year-old Livonia who The theft occurred sometime
him and his secretary kissing. The The man was arrested and said that she had been at a night was drinking and driving caused a between Nov. 23-25. the man Said.
woman felt that It was more than papers are currently bemg sent to club that evening. The officer said LARCENY:A 14-year-old South- chain-reaction accident at the Six The phone is valued at $200.
just a friendly kISS and became the Wayne County Prosecutors he detected the smell of alcohol field boy was arrested at Meijer Mile/Winchester Intersection on
upset. Office. coming from the woman and that one week ago after he allegedly Saturday. township police say. AUTO THEFT: A Maivern Court

She confronted him. they started The mother and the daughter she had slurred speech and red. stole several compact discs. The man's 1992 Mercury Cougar resident told township police last
to argue and decided to go horne. then went to the pulice to report glassy eyes. During field sobriety Store detectives told police they smashed into a 1993 Saturn being Monday that someone stole his

While driving. the woman said the Incident. The man admits he tests. he added. she lost her bal- saw the boy put the CDs into a driven by a Northville resident. 1993 Ford Crown Victoria.
the man became more and more pulled the phone out of the wall ance twice. That led him to sus- plastic bag. then carry the bag out The Saturn was behind a 1989 The unknown thieves made off
verbally abusive. Having heard and grabbed her arm. However. he pend the testing and place her of the store. The boy was released Chrysler LeBaron. also driven by a with the car the night before. the
enough she requested he let her does not remember pulling her under arrest to his mother and faces a hearing Northville resident. which was man said. sometime between
out of the car. hair. he told police. Breathalyzer testing at police soon In 35th Dlstnct Court. The behind a 1993 Mercury Sable. 10;30 p.m. and 8 a.m. The Crown

The woman called her mother. headquarters later showed her to discs are valued $120. driven by a Plymouth man. All Victoria Is valued at $20.000.
who was babysitting the couple's LARCENY: Township police have a blood alcohol level of .19 were stopped at the traffic light at CUizens with iTiformatton about
4-month-old son at their house. to arrested a 29-year-old Novi man percent. nearly twice the legal AUTO THEFT: A Gerald Avenue the crossroads. waiting for a any oj the above Incidents are
come and pick her up. last Tuesday for shoplifting at Mel- limit. The woman was held until business owner had his 1983 Ford fourth car to complete a left turn. asked to call township pollee at

When they arrived home. the Jer. she sobered up and faces a hear- Ranger pickup stolen on Nov. 26. The Saturn smashed Into the 349-9400 or city police at 349-
man told the mother to leave. but Store detectives said they saw ing later this month in 35th Dis- The man told township police LeBaron. police say. which then 1234.
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Optometrlst8, ' - ..-<-t;i?"

,r-Co-;;t;ct:;-'&i'"ta~t;"'-, rlPak C;~~.,
I Glasses-Glasses 1 I and (

2 pair of GLASSES

II 2 pair Of~I\TAcrs 1 I 1 Pair Glasses l
I $8995* I: $8995* f
I OHo, ExpIres 12,'-94 Coupon musl be I 1 'Choose From Selected Frames J
L p""",ntsdaltmeol""Mco ...J L MotalFmmasAdd1'1500Each ..I
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1 & Lenses I I No obligation I'
I GET 2nd PAIR I' '1 Use one of our normal low price I"
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I FREE I I comparable offer from another I
I I J company. If you are not

satisfied with our prJce, service II '2ndP""FromSelectsdFrarnes I J or your glasses, 100% of your I
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With TIn Coupon refunded.---------- .-.-----._--OWerExpires l2 ..15.94 ..COUpOb must. be
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SAME DAY SERVICE ON MosT
CONl'ACTS &' GlA.SSM

Thl' (',fl

MOVADO" MUSEUM' SPORTS EDITION
Thl" sport~ crhl'oo' of ,11l,lSSI( "' mod ..rn rf( sign

Mnnll!aCllirus

20 I E. MaIn Street at Hutton
Downtown Northville

810·348·6417

Departing Daily Back To Your Childhood
"WHO CHRISTMAS FEAST" DO yOU •••11)1)i Turnt·( (nll'rl.llnnll'n1 (0

ANIMATION
ART GALLERY

need G lASSES to read small print?
You may not anymore.

Thouo;ands ha\e been successfully treated by LASER_
YOU CAN TOO!

If you're farsighted. wear bifocals, or just need
"cheaters" to read up close, this two second
painless procedure may help rid you of
dependence on glasses or contacts.
Call:

CARTOON
COLLECTIBLES

LASER SIGHT CLINICS
1-800-720-2015 for morr:

mformallon -
"IT IT'S CARTOON RELATED, IT'S AT THE ANIMATION STATION"
W('~l(hl'~ll'r Square ~50 For('sl Avenue, Plumoulh (313) 455-0190

o

When you see the family
birthing rooms at St. Mary
Hospital, you're in for a
beautiful surprise. Each of

the rooms is attractive and private, with
relaxing colors and special touches. And
all are planned for families who want
their new arrival to receive the warmest of
welcomes.

They're practical too. You can experi-
ence labor, deliver your baby, and recover
all in the same homelike setting, without
the discomfort and inconvenience of
being moved from one room to another.

If you want a hospital that gives your
family room to be a family, talk with your
doctor about St. Mary Hospital. Or call us
at (313) 464-WELL and we'll arrange a tour
of our special rooms for special guests.
Because when it comes to family-centered
childbirth ... we deliver.

-I-

" St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Mr 48154

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated Wit/I William BeaurtlolltHospital (313) 464-WELL

~
~
'"Q'---- ~-------~----------------J



True friends
Few people are as cuddly as the big bearded guy in the red
flannel suit - just ask 5-year-old Whitney Dancer, who
couldn't resist giving Santa an all-she's-got hug while shop-
ping at Twelve Oaks Mall with her parents, Early indications

"
Officc (810) 349-3348
Fax (810) 319-6508

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
AffOl'dable Benefits

IIcalth • Llrc • Annuity • Dlsahlht} • Scnior Bcncfits
Buslncss Owncrs Insurancc • Mortgagc Insurance

Rctlremenl Planning • FlJlancial Planning •Charles H. Keys
Prcbldent

20 I East MUIn Slrcet, Suitc C
Dowlltr!wn Nortl1\llIe, l\fI 18167

36400 Five Mile
l1oer050" In'" $1 'lily '"i:)'!t'J I

464-7733

34785 Grand River I
, .2 810C\"5 E"Sl pr Or..'lkC'J I

W///_,--~, _473-1..:t~'LJ

WARNING!!
Holiday Shoppers!!

What you should know
about ...jewelry "discounts."

40% "OFF'...500/0 "OFFI
•••

60% "OFF" OF WHAT?
The public Is being bombarded by varlous jewelers, outlets - even
famous department stores - with ads and promotions dalmlng
so-called 'dJscounts' whIch are so exaggerated that you should
question them.
Are they really true dlKountsl Was the merchandise ever really sold
at the high 'regular' of 'former' or 'rererence' price quoted?
Or. was the merchandise fictitiously priced to lure you Into thinKing
you re getting a bargaln~
There's nothing wrong with legltlmate discounts ... \\Ie are against
deceptive prldng You owe It to yourself to shop around and compare
qlUllty and sen1ce as well as prlce. You owe It to yourself this
HolIday Season to shop OIln jewelers.

,r, ~/ @
i~~} /~~~ ~":"~_

GoudenCity Since /931 NorttMlle
29317 Ford Ro",d 101 E.MaIn

Ilt Mlddlebelt at Center Street
(313) 422·1030 (810) 349-6940

"Your famIly Dl.unond Store where fine Q.t.W1ty and 5eMce
Me affordable.:

........................... .-.. ....... lIIiIIlIi ..... .. __ IIlIlil......... __ ............... __ ......... ...:. u:;).J _ ....... __ ..;..;;._....::---'.....:..~--.:.....:...-_
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Students explore
nature at Maybury
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWfller

Have you ever strolled through
Maybury State Park on the wooded
traIls and wondered exactly what
sort of wildlife you're looking at?

Most lIkely. the answer IS "yes:
Maybury State Park is filled with

many dlfferent species of plants
and trees In Its 1,000 acres of
mature forest and to distinguish
between all the different wildlife.
you'd practically have to be a for-
est ranger.

1\vo ninth grade English classes
at Northville High School have
made locating and learning about
the trees, forest ecology and
WIldlJfe of the park much easier.

The some 50 mnth graders from
Susan Couzens' and Melissa
McClain's classrooms have com-
piled a map of various species of
trees and plant life through the
trail and have printed a self-gUid-
ed tour for park patrons.

The various sorts of Wlldhfe the
map explains are marked by num-
bered wooden posts through the
three-quarters-of-a-mile trail.

Students recently were busy
hammenng in the wooden posts
along the trails and folding maps
at the park. The students had
made a previous trip to the park to
learn about wildlife from park
employees. then compiled the
information they learned into an
easy-to-read map.

The students' project is part of a
districtwide program called Busi-
ness Education and Service Learn-
ing Partnerstups, The program. in
its fifth year. fosters a link between
Northville Public Schools students,
Northville businesses and commu-
nity organizations.

"This is a lot more fun because
we're not just sitting there in the
classroom," said ninth grader
Sarah Harman. "We get to work
with other classrooms and It IS
interesting because we found a
way we can help people:

Harman was the project budget
_________________________ director and her responstblhtles

Photo by BRYAN r-IITCHELL

from area merchants suggest that the brisk sales character-
istic of the shopping scene nationally are also true of the
immediate area. Informal surveys of downtown Northville
business owners found that consumers are spending.

included keeping track of the costs
of printing the maps and purchas-
ing the wooden posts to make sure
they didn't go over budget.

Harman's duties are just one
example of a service learning pro-
ject's ability to not only lend a
helping hand to the community
but help students gain practical
skills and experience.

Last week Northville Public
Schools offiCials were told that the
program would receive the 1994-
95 Learn and Serve-Michigan
Grant. a one-year $45.000 alloca-
tion from the Michigan Depart-
ment of Education.

Jan Purtell. supervisor of the
partnership program. said the
grant would be used to expand the
servIce learnmg aspect of the pro-
gram districtwide. Currently, ser-
vice learning opportunities have
been focused at the high school
level.

Jeff Marek. the student who
wrote the proposal outlimng the
project goals and describing how
to go about constructing the trail.
said the project gave students a
chance to take a more active roll in
their education.

~We are learning a lot of the
same things we would in the class-
room, but this is more hands-on:
Marek said.

English teacher Susan Couzens
said she enjoyed the experience.

"This is a Me-long learnmg expe-
rience for the kids and they give
somethmg back to the commum-
ty: she said. "It was cooperative
learning for everybody,"

Maybury State Park employees
also have a districtwide partner-
ship Wlth all fourth grade class-
rooms. Each year students come
out and conduct pond water stud-
ies. take nature walks and study
plant life and bees. In return for
the park staffs' time. the students
plant seedlings and flowers in
Maybury each year.

"They do a fme job," said
Sylvester, also known as Ranger
Anna 'We love having them here:

D F t

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen.

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS ...

• VAfEP,4.S ,_, '"e OJ If rOtlRSElrfR

HOM[CRLSTII: ~ [1{.J;lT'ia 'J' ~\,

f,Jr:;:,lJrlIl:f) !&~II~ltA.r:~~\~_KOHLER SWA.'1STONl

New Horizon Community Church
and Arnie Bruveris

Present a

CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR
Sunday Morning December 11[h at 10 A.M.

at the
General Cinema Theaters Novi Town Center

Come celebrate the wonder and majest)' of the Cll1'Istmas
season, with ajestival of classical Christmas and colltemporary
Christian musIc. drama and dance. All experience children 0/ all
ages WIll remember.

A staffed lIurse,)' is proruledjor childrenl/ewborn thl'll age
five. Children's holiday activities fr rst thrl/ ~ixth grade

The Great Adventure Begins here.

For more information please contact: ..J L..I __ .,..,.."... __

New Horizon Community Church
(8/0) 305-8700
Mike Heusel, Pastor

1·96

]

"ll
£ Novl o!l:o GENERAL
;> Town \f CINEMA
~ Center rnEATRES

Grend RiverRegular Sllnday Services begin at 10 A.M. .,

e K is" r •c' ..
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"I have a proven track record
within the party, I'm a proven
fund-raiser. I had two for John
Engler In Detroit when he was
Senate majority leader. I've worked
with candidates.

"I had an excellent receptIOn (10
GraylIng). I haven't had a single
person not say they wouldn't sup-
port me."

Even from the Rehgious RIght,
which quizzes even secretary of
state candidates for theIr VIews on
abortion?

"I met willI many from the RelI-
gious Right. They were happy with
my views," she said,

The election 1Sup to delegates to
the Republican State Convention
m DetrOit Feb. 2-3. Engler's deci-
sion to back her now - prior to
local district conventions - wiII
head off the likelihood of other
candIdates getting into the race.

If and when elected, Hemtz will
succeed David Doyle, 36, retirmg
after two two-year terms. Engler
spokesman John Truscott saId the
governor had discussed hiS pick
with top GOP leaders, and there
should be no problem at the state
convention.

Doyle said his decision not to
seek a third term was difficult. He
announced no plans. but there IS
speculation he may become
Engler's chief of staff. replacing
Dan Pero, who is leaving to work
on the presidential campaign of

I[[I)I)EN AIWOIC
111" ..... 0111,. J II'OIl1l." 1\1111, "I, I,JlII" d 1.111'01" (
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former Tennessee Gov. Lamar
Alexander. Truscott saId Engler
told his staff he has picked a new
cmef of staff but Isn't ready yet to
say who it WIll be.

Heintz said she Will be a full-
tIme party chatr. like Doyle, work-
ing from the party's sUIte of office~
in Lansing Townshlp

Heintz said she has two goals
• Talung over the district of Rep

Dommie Jacobettl, D-Negallllec.
who died suddenly Nov. 28 after
Wlnnmg hls 21st House term \\1Ih
nearly 70 percent of the vole
Heintz's prospectus: -We always do
well in special elections, We're nol
going to let anything go "

• Capturing U,S. Sen Carl
Levin's seat in 1996. Democrat
Levin hasn't announced whether
he'll seek a fourth term.

Some Republican chairs have
moved up the poltticalladder whllp
others have sunk into obscunty

The first woman to lead the GOP
was Elly Peterson, of Charlotte, III

Gov. George Romney's days 11\ the
1960s,

Peterson was succeeded by
William McLaughlm, of NorthVIlle,
who had been her executlve direc-
tor. Mclaughlin led the GOP dur-
ing Gov. WIlliam Milliken's early

Susan Heint2'
1'e.lr<; ,llJd went on to dlrecl the
sldte Commerce Department

When Rlchdfd Headlee was
nommatcd lor governor In 1982,
he lllll1f'd the party 'iharply con-
~er\'atl\'c and hrought 11\ E.
"pencp! Abraham as chalf !\bra-
ham 1" Michl!~an's new U.S sena-
tOJ

Doyle han bpen the GOP's exec-
ulJ\ e dl1ector under Abl aham and
moved up to ch:llr 10 1991 follow-
mg Engler's gllbernatonal \'1ctory,
Under hIS watch, the GOP reelect-
ed El1gler, took control of the state
House aftcr 28 years, gained one
l'ongresslOnai seat. and dommated
state ctlucdtlOn board electIons

Heintz tapped for party post
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

The press rumor mill was cor-
rect' Susan Heintz is on her way to
becommg Michigan Republican
chatr.

Gov. John Engler late Friday
confirmed to the GOP State Com-
mittee In Grayling that he would
support Hemtz's bid for the top
party job.

"It's a dream come true to me:
said HeinlL, 46, of Novi, who now
heads Engler's Detroit offlce, She
currently is chairing the inaugural
committee for her boss' second
term

Old she seek the job. or did he
ask her?

"It's something we both felt
would be a perfect fit: she replied,
"The governor felt I was best for
the job:

Hemtz IS known for governmen-
tal rather than party work. She's a
former Northv1lle Township
trustee, clerk and supervisor: for-
mer Wayne County commissioner:
former Rouge Watershed Council
chair, and former board member of
SEMTA, the regional transporta-
tion authonty.

"I love this work ill the Republi-
can Party. It has been real sup'
portive for me, I was a precinct
delegate and secretary of the old
2nd Congressional District 1m Carl
Pursell's days as U.S. representa-
tive)
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School snow-outs
always a possibility
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

Even though Michigan had been
experiencing unseasonably warm
weather for this time of year - at
least until this week - the threat of
a snow storm is always just
around the corner.

Here is a small refresher course
for parents on Northville Public
Schools procedure when blustery
weather forces a snow day for stu-
dents,

Dave Bohtho, assistant supenn-
tcndent for administrative ser-
vices. traverses the roads in the
wee hours of the morning with two
other staff members to survey the
wmtry damage.

School officials try to make the
deCIsion of whether to call off

school by 5 a,m, At that time. they
notify radio and television stations
If school will not meet that day,

Northville Is included In a net·
work of school dlstncts, along with
Novi, Plymouth and Wayne·West-
land, District officials contact each
other and determine if the weather
is bad enough to halt classes,

Northville kids are scheduled to
attend school 181 days this year-
one day more than mandated by
state law,

So if students are out of school
for more than one day this year
due to Inclement weather. those
days wlll have to be made up
sometime dUring the year,

Bolitho said parents are notified
through the mail if the distnct
must make up any school days,

I I
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STERLING SILVER WITH 14KT
GOLD ACCENTS AND

COLORED GEMSTONES.
A FASHION STATEMENT THAT
BLENDS THE ROMANCE OF

YESTERDAY WITH THE
FASHION OF TODAY

FROM 395.00

MASTER~RAfI
Dl:SICI\iERS· MANUFACTURERS' DIAMOND IMPORTERS '.

C.I.A. CHmfi~d DiAMONds AVAilAblF
lAUREL PARK PLACE MALL

6 Mil, & 1-275 " L,VONIA

HAIN SAWS FOR:
D PART-TIME PROFESSIONALS

~

0 FULL-TIME PROFESSIONALS
, , .. THE OCCASIONAL WOODCUTTER

&;mlHusqvarna ,

\'1/16" Bar & Chain

~~~..,~;<... "","""U"'""'i~~U~ ,
~"~""''''P''~~~~

w/16" Bar & Chain

MODEL 41
All OIl' best pro lealures a,d nearly 20% more
cx,lput than tho 36 ror bolder porformance II
groat value w:llth""" loalure.

• 2 4 CU 'n (40«:) on9'1}()
deli\lonng 2 6 hn
• Emergoncyl1no:ta chain
bralle
• Wlth AJr In;oct 0''''', II runs
up 10 20 bme. Iongc,
~"::::~ r,ller doanlng.and
• 16 or 18,u'lCh bar and eh3ln
recommended 10r maximum
ou1pu1
• Two-mass p'lnople for Jew
vlbrahon

MODEL 51
Fera saW"'lh lh"I<Jnd of po we, \he 51 IS
,,"~~s,ngly ,rm and I,ghtwe>ghl II you want3 0
Cll ... mwGS and tho J)jwor lor somo 5O"O.lS
cuttHlg you rru5tlry th:!l 3 1 hp saw

• 31 cu ,n (Slec) wolgl;lng
only 116 pounds
b~:rt"JncylinortJa eham

• Extromoly \lorsaLio and
popular saw
·1610 2O'ioc:h bar
rucommonded
• Vory oasy $1M ng saw
Wtlh Its combinatIOn
ehol<e!da

w/18" Bar & Chain tnM-P, Ru". eloan and coo,
lhank! to o'Xlra largo air
mlake and MorI~waYS F~S~s! -t

~~ Fro~~

7r~r???r~SS7?r?rrp?r77?r.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJ; grUPE •
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Storytelling
charmer
Aut h0rli IIustratorlstoryte IIer
Jane Stroschin captivated a
young audience at Winch-
ester Elementary School
Dec. 5. Stroschin gave a
series of presentations at
Northville grade schools,
entertaining children with
her anecdotes about the pro-
cess of writing and illustrat-
ing books. Above, some of
the children look for teach-
ers through make believe
view finders; right, Stroschin
tells pupils to practice, prac-
tice, practice at what you
want to do.

('~IJ
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Photos by BRYAN MITCHEll

$1500 $1000 $750 $500

Tues Dee 20 K-WINGS 730PM
MOil Dee 26 CHICAGO 730PM

Wed Dee 28 INDIANAPOLIS 730PM

Wed Jail 4 PHOENIX 730 PM

Fn Jan 6 CLEVELAND 800PM

Sal Jail 7 FORT WAYNE 730 PM

FIl Jail 13 PEORIA 800PM

Sar Jail 21 CINCINNATI 1 00 PM

Sun Jail 22 INDIANAPOLIS 600PM

Wed Jan 25 PEORIA 730 PM

Fn Jdn 27 ATLANTA 800PM

Wed Fcb 1 K·WINGS 730PM

Fu ,cb 10 HOUSTON 8WPM

F" Feb 17 INDIANAPOLIS 800PM

Sal Fcb 18 MILWAUKEE 730 PM

Tue Fet) 21 DENVER 730 PM

CALL FOR REMAINDER OF SCHEDULE

__ Td<els @ $5 00= _
Td<els @$75O= _
Td<el5 11$1000: __

--=-.Td<eIS@$1500- _

HMldJl/lgCha~ gso
Tol,1fnclo~ S

PAYABLE TO·
Detroit Vipers

Pal~ BOI Office
2 Championship Dr.

Aubum Hills, AtI48326

.. $ ........ 4 ..... )f .......' t . ~ ... ....r'•• r
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Rotary offers scholarships
to residents, organizations

The Northville Rotary Founda-
tion Inc, is offering grants to
deserving community residents
and organizations.

The Foundation is a non-profit
organization which was estab-
lished by the Northville Rotary
Club.

Laurie Marrs
C/O Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce
195 South Main Street
Northville. MI 48167
810-349-7640
Any citIzen or business wishing

to make a tax exempt donation to
the foundation should make the
check out to the Northville Rotary
Foundation Inc. and mail it to 200
East Main Street, Northvl1le. Ml
48167.

The Northville Rotary Club
meets every Tuesday at 12:05 P.M.
at the First Presbyterian Church,
200 East Main Street at Hutton.
Lunch meetings last approximately
one hour and feature a noted
local, national or International
guest speaker at each meeting.

For information on member-
ships. donations or club activities.
contact Chuck Keys at 349-3348.
Sh:3.Ton Whichello at 348-9067,
Traci Johnson at 349-0203 or
Scott Lowrey at 348-7575 dUring
normal business hours

The purpose of the foundation is
to raise and distribute funds for
special community projects, local
citizens or groups in need of assis-
tance and state and international
projects sponsored by the Rotary
International Foundation.

CItizens or organizations wish-
Ing to apply for grants from the
Northville Rotary Foundation may
contact either of the followingpeo-
ple for applications:

John B. Sassaman
C/O Northrop Funeral Home
19091 Northville Road
Northville, MI 481267
810-348-1233

Salvation Army campaign
continues with bellringers

This year again It's the Salvation Army Lieutenant Van Landing-
Army volunteer bell ringers who ham: Saturday. Northville Hlstori-
are making sure the needy in the cal Society.
Northville/Plymouth/Canton com- At Arbor Drug - Friday and Sat-
munities wlll not be forgotten at urday, First Methodist Church.
Chrtstmas time. At Target (Haggerty Road) - Fri-

They started this year's eam- day. Denise Patterson: Saturday,
palgn Monday. Nov. 21, and in the Singles Place (Presbyterian
first 10 days collected donations of Church).
$43,000. Additional volunteers are needed

Martha L. Schultz, director of to work shifts on Thursday. Dec.
the area campaign for the Salva- 15, and Thursday. Dec. 22. Volun-
lion Army, points out the number teers can sign up for one-hour
of families needing help remains shifts or longer between the hours
high. ThIs year a goal of $200,000 of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Call Karl
has been set for the kettle drive Peters at the NorthVIlle SenIOr
and Christmas mail appeal. Center at 349-4140.

There will be plenty of familiar If you miss seeing one of the
faces ringing bells in Northville belhingers. Director Schultz points
this week. For example: out you can mail a donation to the

At Shopping Center Market - Salvation Army. to P.O. Box 384,
Thursday, Northville City Police Plymouth. MI. 48170.
and Bob Boczyk; Friday and Sat- The kettle dnve continues
urday, First Presbyterian Church. through Dec. 24

At the Post Office - Thursday. Bm Davis IS chairman of the
senior citizens: Fnday. Salvation Northville effort.

Business
leaders set
the quality
standards.
Wernet
them.
They looked at our leadership They studied our strategic quality planning

They Inspected our Investment In human resources They critiqued our

customer focus

And after all the looking, studYing. Hlspectlng and CritiqUing. the Michigan

Quality Counciliudges awarded the University of Michigan Hospitals the

first Quality leadership Award

The Council IS one tough group, composed of the state s top bUSiness

leaders In every major Industry These people aren't easily Impressed

Meeting their benchmarks for success was no walk In the park. BI1her

The award CrIteria they used mirrored those of the Malcolm Baldrlge

National Quality Award

While we're thrilled to have earned such a prestigious honor, [he real

winners are our patients and their families

.. mr=:::;a Universityof Michigan
'==~ Medical Center~~

,
.jj!,t '\O"..;._lo.......;;. __ O"";...:..~.:....... :-.._....:-.
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Developer wants
to spruce up Inall

,

i!
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By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

It's ieen a long time coming, but
Northville Plala looks like It'S on
the way to a Renaissance.

For years, the Seven MIle shop-
ping center has been a NorthVille
Township eyesore. Much of Its
120.000 square feet of space has
gone unoccupied. Township build-
ing department officials frequently
cited it for building code vlOlatJOns
as much of It fell mto dIsrepair.

Enter Frankhn Properties
"In three months. you're not

going to recognize this place,·
company partner MIke Parks told
the townshlp's ZOnIng Board of
Appeals on Monday. "We're spend-
ing about $1 million here It'll be a
very nrst class project·

The Pontiac development firm
bought the plaza earher this year.
It sits off seven Mile between lnns-
brook Apartments and the MiChi-
gan State PolIce post. Smce then,
they've brought the faclhty up to
100 percent compliance \Vlth code
requirements. Franklin IS m the
middle of gIving the plaza a major
facelift. which has helped the com-
pany to lease the full 100 percent
of the center.

The A&P supermarket, Big Lots
discount store, Perry Drugs, Mar-
tinizing dry cleaners and the PIaz-
za dance studio will remain in the
plaza. Newtenants are coming mto
the eastern end of the compleJ..,
which was once an enclosed walk-
through mall.

Among the businesses whIch
have signed leases, Parks Said. are
a bingo hall. an antique mall, a
video store, a home improvement
store and a family restaurant.

The plaza's planned new look
was a big selling point, Parks srod.
Franklin Properties has already
had the pitted parking lot resur-
faced. Landscaping and a replace-
ment of the old brick wall at the
back of the plaza are planned. A
sidewalk in front of the mall Wlllbe
added thls spring.

The interior mall area. whIch
once was home to more than a
dozen stores. \VIllbe no more All
stores in the plaza \VIlInot front
directly onto the parking lot. All of
the brick at the front of the mall IS
coming out. Parks said. to be
replaced by glass. A new roof
facade \VIIIcomplete the update.
he added.

It will be a green metal facade
tacked onto the building's real
roof. Parks said. It will look SImilar

to the roof facade of the Kyoto
Japanese restaurant on Haggerty
Just north of Eight Mile. he added.

Another part of the plaza's new
look WIllbe updated sIgns. Parks
thiS week got townshIp approval
for the new sIgnage and promised
to do what he could to get nd of
the eXIsting signs for which offi-
cials have expressed a dlshke.
Those Include the Big Lots and
A&Pstorefront signs and the pylon
SIgn next to seven Mlle.All do not
conform WIth current township
ordinance standards.

Parks asked the townshIp to
consider letting Franklin renovate
and add to the pylon sign, a nonon
that was rejected, Although he'd
like to tear It down altogether.
Parks said. A&P's longstanding
lease reqUires the pylon sign.

He did win approval from the
Zoning Board of Appeals on Mon-
day for a vanance from normal
sIgn size ordinance requirements.

Because the plaza is set so far
back from Seven MIle, Parks
argued, the 15 square foot signs
that are the most allowed under
townshIp rules just aren't big
enough for the businesses going in
to advertise properly.

"As we get down to the nitty grit-
ty with these tenants. It's clear
they need larger signage •• Parks
Said.

He asked the ZBA to grant the
plaza a variance from the 15-
square-foot standard, instead of
allOWing signs to be up to 45
square feet in size. While approv-
mg the request. ZBA members
tacked a number of conditions
onto the variance.

Their aim was to try to keep the
signs umform in design (in terms
of colors and lettering style) and to
limit the maxImum number of
signs that could be displayed In
the plaza

While the existing businesses In
the plaza can leave their signs up
If they want. Parks said he'll try
gentle persuasion to see if they'll
compromise.

"I'm just not sure of how much
resistance I'm going to get." he
said, referring to A&P m particu-
lar.

OffiCials, however. noted that
the eXisting signs are non-con-
forming with township ordinance,
That fact, backed up by building
department CItatIOns.could help to
chanl!e some mmds.

No one ever said It was easy to be a parent. Yet one
part of parenthood can be easier than you thought: saving
for college With U.S. Savings Bonds. They're the easy way to
make sure the money you save will be there by the time
your child goes to college

First, U S. Savings Bonds are affordable. Invest just a
few dollars each payday through your employer's Payroll
Savings Plan or at your bank

Second, U.S. Savings Bonds are secure They're backed
by the full faith and credit of the United States.

Third, U S Savings Bonds are guaranteed to grow. They
earn interest at a competitive market-based rate, if held five
years or longer; or a guaranteed minimum rate, whichever
produces the higher vatue, compounded semiannuaHy

And U.S. Savings Bonds offer tax advantages. The
interest they earn is exempt from state and local taxes, and
you can defer federal Income tax payments on the Interest
until you redeem your Bonds Plus, If you use U.S. Savings
Bonds to pay for college, you may be able to receive
additional tax benefits *

Ask your employer or banker about saving for
college With u.s. Savings Bonds Or write US Savings
Bonds for Education, Department of the Treasury,
Washington, DC 20226

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call1"BOO·4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663.

Tak~~ssrATTl7HI"S ~~.Stock r;;;;:;;;;.,. I1r 11 YUi :@)
IOAmerrc{l • .BONDS .. ,.

-Subject to Income Ilmlllo. registratIon and other re'5trlctlons A publIC "'",« or 'h" n(\'~p'p'"

fEO P $. ; • SJ $;Si i a 3, 5 21& as i!2SS a a

..
Open House •• ..... Sat. & Sun. Dec. 10 & 11 10am-Spm ..... Stop by our Open House for a tour of the ..... latest in technology and see why we earned Athe IIFirst in Customer Satisfaction II award.. for the Midwest United States. We're proud •.. of or new facility and will be showing it off ..

during our Open.. House Celebration. ...
Please stop for a... tour and •refreshments....• ERA RYMAL SYMES .'...... 22034 Novi Road, Oakpointe Plaza... just south of Nine Mile Road ...

(810) 349-4550 ..... ...... .. ...

PRICES EFFECTiVE DECEMBER 5 THRU 11. 1994

BUY 1
GET 1 FREE

PHARMACY

SALE 999
PRICE EACH

LESS 300IN·STORE.
COUPON

FINAL 699
COST EACH

FRAGRANCE GIFT SETS
Exclamation! #940 lady Stetson #917

Stetson #909 Stetson Sierra #903

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

BY LA BONBONNIERE
1 lb. box

99 CHRISTMAS

4 LIGHT SET
Clear or multi-colored

200 lights
Reg. 56.99

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
25 Count Bonus Pack
Reg. 52.99

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••

PHARMACY'

GIFT BOXES
WHITE OR DESIGNER
lingerie 4 pack Robe 2 pack Shirt 3 pack

BAG OF
BOWS

.Wf' ' 21 Count
.~ Reg.69(

j~:l00
EVEREADY
ENERGIZER i!~~
BATTERIES =
"C" or liD" 2 pack
9 volt single pack

ADVIL
IBUPROFEN
100 plus 50 FREE• Personal Counseling

• Competitive Prices
• Accept Most Insurance Plans

W£ RtSfJUE ntE RlGJrT 10 UUrT OUANTITIl:S so ...r I1£MS w.v 001 BE Ay.vv.8l( IN All srQR£S

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you ... call1-800-4-DRUGSTORES



SUPER WEEKEND HOURS: Shop all stores Friday, 9 a.m. to 10p.m., Birmingham 9 a.m. to midnight, New Center 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. i
Saturday, all stores 9 a.m. to 10p.m., New Center 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, all stores 10a.m. to 7 p.m. including New Center. §
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knowing just what you n£1£1d£1v£1ryday

STORE LOCATIONS: Westbom 278·8000· Macomb 293·7700· Livonl8 476-6300· New Center One 874·5100 • Birmingham 647-2000. Farmlflgton Hills 553·3800. lakeSIde 247-1700
Universal 574-2240 • Tel-Twelve 354-2000. Courtland Center/Rlnt 744-1010

Prev\OUSIy purd1ased merchandISe wi! not qualrty fex adjustments 5elec11()(l varies by stexe ExceptIOnal Value Items are
not rcl.Jded In sale prichg 5aIe ends Dee 11

Everything Crowley's sells Is GUARANTEED.IfIt doesn't fit or you're not pleased.
you can return It no questions asked. Our hassle-tree exchange polley assures your satisfaction

Call Crowley's • 1-800-733-0339

FOR LADIES.
50% OFF Ladies' sweaters. A variety of styles, fabrics and colors
Dept. 32. Reg. $30-$54, now $15-$27.

50% OFF Ladies' pants. Famous-maker casual, novelty and dress
pants. Dept. 31. Reg. $28-$42, now $14-$21.

50% ·OFF Ladies' blouses. A great selection with lots of detailing,
from favorite makers. Dept. 34. Reg. $34-$58, now $17-$29.

500/0 OFF Entire stock of Jessica Roberts knits.
Head-to-toe tonal knits in the season's best colors. Reg. $20-$64, now $10-$32.

500/0 OFF Ladies' related separates. Pants, skirts and Jackets
to mix-and-match. Dept 70. Reg. $45-$100, now 22.50-$50

50% OFF Misses Cotton LA. pants sets. Jersey or fleece 2-pc.
sets. Textures or foil designs. Made in the U.S.A.Reg $34 & $50, now $17& $25.

500/0 OFF Ladies' wool coats. Substantial savings on wool and
wool blend coats in several lengths. Misses, petite and Jr. sizes.
Reg. $159-$259, now 79.50-179.50.

ACCESSORIES. .

500/0 OFF Sterling silver and Fashion Jewelry.
Save on our special collection of timeless holiday gifts. Bridge and Fashion Jewelry.

50% OFF Selected handbags, wallets on a string
and small leather goods from famous makers. Choose
from a Wide selection of stylesl Reg. $16-$56, now $8-$28.

50% OFF Entire stock of Ladies' Everitt knits.
Headbands, scarfs, berets, gloves and fur ring-hats. Reg. $8-$16, now $4-$8.

50% OFF Entire stock of Mele jewel boxes.
Wood, velvet or tapestry Reg. $9-$113, now 4.50-56.50.

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE Easy Spirit hosiery. Stock up on your
choice of control top, thigh high, knee high and opaques.

INTIMATES "
500/0 OFF Entire stock of ladies' warm sleepwear,
robes, dusters and loungewear. Reg. $15-$87, now 7.50-43.50.

50Plo OFF Ladies' regular-price warm wear. Warm tops
an~ 125ng;:Jane's, to beat the cold, all day bra sets, and holiday camisoles.
Reg. 3/$11-$32, now 3/5.50-$16

FOR KIDS·· . '
500/0 OFF Entire stock of kids' Weekend Gear, Kids
Count and Pride 'n Joy. Sportswear, playwear and sweaters.
Reg. $13-$46, now 6.50-$23.

500/0 OFF Entire stock of Christmas plush and
transportation noise-making plush toys.

SHOES.. . .' ..
$21 Ladies' Madeline Stuart Christmas shoe.
For those special parties, or Just for fun. Reg $42.

50% OFF Ladies' water-repellent boots. A select group of
tie and zipper styles Reg $42-$49, now $21-24.50

50% OFF Ladies' Second Generation and Connie
casuals. A collectron featuring soft leather uppers with fleXible bottoms for added
comfort Reg $42-$49, now 20.99-23.99.

FOR THE HOME .. . .
49.99 all sizes Hand-stitched quilts. Heirloom quality in a
choice of styles TWin, reg. $150, full/queen, reg. $200; king, reg. $250.

50% OFF Entire stock of pillows & matt res pads.
Polyester, feather & down fillsin standard, queen & king SIZes Reg $6-$110,now $3-$55

50% OFF Tennessee Woolens plaid throws and
non-electric blankets. Traditional and updated plaids keep you cozy.
Reg. $20, now $10.

500/0 OFF Entire stock of boxed Christmas cards,
wrap and ribbon. ReS! $2-$15. now $1-7.50

500/0 OFF Atlantic & Diane Van Furstenberg luggage.
Sohd color or tapestry styles In popular sizes Reg. $50-$260, now $25-$130

500/0 OFF Christmas ornaments, wood accessories,
sensor lights, table linens and printed 3-piece towel
sets. Reg $3-$42, now 1.50-$21

500/0 OFF Entire stock of bed-in-a-bag and Whiting
comforter sets. Reg $80-$190, now $40-$95.

7 '@ crerZ$'"cSP? 7
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ALSO FOR.MEN' .
500/0 OFF Men's select outenNear. A great selection of styles
and colors. Reg $100-$250, now $50-$125.

500k OFF Men's sweaters. Selected styles from Marc Lewis,
Barrel II & Amencan Pnorrty Sweaters Ltd Solids and ~atterns. Reg $45, now 22.50.

50% OFF Men's Alexxus sport shirts. Banded-bottom fleece
and woven styles With colorblock detail Reg $30. now $15

50% OFF Men's Weekend Gear nylon jog sets.
Zip-front Jackets and lined. pull-on pants Reg $65, now 32.50

50% OFF Vietro 100% silk neckwear. Reg 2250, now 11.25.

500'0 OFF ENTIRE STOCK OFIC OSCAR DE LA RENTA
100% WOOL SUITS. Reg.$295-$325, now147.50-162.50.

-ALSO 50% OFF CRICKETEER SUITS
ALL OTHER SUITS AND SPORTCOATS AT SPECIAL SAVINGS.

~Mit "ACROWLEY'S
GIFT CERTIFICATE
is always the right choice.

UD..lN~~t95
Available now at Crowley's Purchase a trio of colorful

wooden nutcrackers for
only $5 with any purchase of

$25 or more. A $15 value,
while they last.

7 ,. . I

.iCj ... '0 \g ....
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Controller given
additional duties
of assistant manager
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

Nortlwllle CIty Council members
voted Monday night to create an
assIstant CIty manager pOSitIOn at
city haJJ. But don't expect to see
any new faces occupymg office
space there.

City Controller Nicolette Bateson
was promoted to the new posItion.
whIch will have her takmg on
additional responSlblhtles as assIs-
tant cIty manager. At the same
time, she won't abandon any of
her current dutles

Her new Job title was effective
Tuesday, the day after council
met, With a startmg salary of
$50,000, up from roughly $43,000
as controller, .

!his Is something that probably
since Istarted here I've been work-
Ing mto," saId Bateson, who has
worked for the city of NorthVllle for
the past 15 months.

During her time here, Bateson
said she progressively look on
more duties, like conducting the
water and sewer rate analysis ear-
her this year, that have helped
ease her into the new position.

City Manager Gary Word recom-
mended the council appoint Bate-
son In recogmtion of her accom-
plishments and the positive impact
she has made on the City over the
past year,

Last month the financial con-
sulting firm Plante & Moran,

_ which conducted NorthVIlle's
annuaJ audit. praised Bateson for
her handling of the CIty'S 1994-95
fiscal year budget. Bateson man-

aged to eliminate a $149,476
deficit the cIty had carned over
from 1991 when the Engler
administratIOn began wlthholdmg
race track revenues from cltles.
CurrentJy the CIty has a fund bal-
ance of$148,373.

"I am extremely impressed with
her work." said Councilman
Charles Keys. "[ think we are lucky
to have her here:

[n the Clty'S 1990 audit Plante &
Moran recommended that the
council create an assistant manag-
er position. But because of the
budget deficit, the positIOn was
put on the back burner.

Each year, mcludmg in the 1994
end-of-year audit, Plante & Moran
made repeated recommendations
to create the new position, but
such a move was not possible unnl
the budget defiCit was eliminated

·The city recognized that we
were overworking the manager for
years.- said Mayor Chrls Johnson.
-[ think it's important that Gary
have an assistant·

Bateson's job description
mcludes assisting the city manger
In planning, orgamzing and
administering city services in addi-
tIon to prOViding support and
advise.

The job aJso entaJ.ls coordinating
the preparation of annual budget
documents: preparing periodic
financial reports: performing
fmanclal analysis: coordinating
and supervising the city's comput-
er / data processing system: pur-

He photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

City Controller Nicolette Bateson has taken on new respon-
sibilities at city hall.

chasing the goods and services as
authorized by the city budget and
monitoring all office purchases:
assistmg In employee recrUItment
and assisting in negotiation and
admmistration of labor contracts.

Bateson saJd workmg for the city
is both enjoyable and rewarding
for her because she can see the
beginning, mIddle and final stages
of a project and \VJtness its suc-
cess.

Crawfords' restau19ant owner: We're still open
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Crawfords' IS dead, long live
Crawfords·.

A lot of people are wondenng
about the status of Crawfords'
Restaurant now that the bakery of
the same name has gone out of
bUSiness. And, according to
restaurant owner Jim Pawllna,
more than a few of his customers
have the misunderstanding that
his establJshment has folded too.

"The phone's been ringing off the
wall with people asking. 'Are you
still open?'" Pawlina said. MBusi-
ness has fallen off because people
think we've closed:

Pawlina says the confUSIOn
started Saturday, Nov, 26, the day
bakery owner Sue Poster deCIded
to close Crawfords' Bakery Con-
nection at 123 E. Main.

1
I,

,~,

The problem got worse, he
added, when some people spotted
a front-page headline in last
week's Northville Record and didn't
read far enough to learn that just
the bakery, and not the restau-
rant. had folded.

"People are calling and asking,
'Who's gomg to take care of my
wedding cake?'" Pawhna said.
"They thInk we're still a part of the
bakery:

Pawllna purchased Crawfords'
Restaurant, 160 MaIn, from the
Crawford family in October of
1993. While he continued to sell
dessert items made by the bakery
located across the street. the two
stores no longer had any common
ownership.

Pawlina deCided to retain the
name of the restaurant. he said,
because the Crawfords had built a

good reputation for the business. and she only came in when she
The down SIde to that decision, saw that our lights were on: she
though, was that a lot of people 'saJd. ·We're havrng a lot of trouble
didn't realIZe the formal associ a- -' with thiS:
tion between the restaurant and Pawlma, who lJves ill the Lapeer
the bakery had been severed. County city of Metamora, says he
When news broke that the bakery gets help runmng hiS restaurant
had closed, many assumed the from his Wife. Denise, and 14-
restaurant had closed too. year-old son, Ryan He Just lured

·Our breakfast and lunch busl- a new chef. Charhe Parent. who
ness dropped off 24 percent last has 25 years of experience working
Thursday: Pawlina said. ·Dlnner 10 restaurants in the area
held ItS own last weekend. but Pawhna says Parent will begm to
breakfast and lunch IS usually develop the restaurant's own lJne
when the local customers show of desserts and make menu rev]-
up: slons.

Restaurant day hostess Diana
Foote, who has worked at Craw-
fords' for 10 years, saId the confu-
sion is widespread.

·We had a woman In here who
said she thought we were closed

In the meantime, he wants
everyone to know it's busmess as
usuaJ at his place.

·We've made a commItment to
thiS City. We're here for good: he
said

Enter the fasCInating world of make-belie\e
Marvel ar a foresr of exquisitely decorared mes each \\'J(h a
dIfferent rheme Create your own elegant me (rom rhe
rhousands of ornaments and decoranons avaIlable m
our Chrisrmas World Shop And brighten the HolIdays
for everyone on your glfr Ilsr With ~fJe([lOnS Irom our
Wide vaflery of unique gifts

Shopping center
at Haggerty/Five
gains approval

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS
SAVE 30·70% OFF EVERYTHINGI

"'-

his company's latest grocery store,
Hiller's family owns six super-

markets in the metro Detroit area.
including Shopping Center Market
in Northville. The Five Mile and
Haggerty Market will be 47,000 '
square feet with related parking
and delivery areas,

HUler agreed to modify the first
version of the plan. which caJled
for a 52,000 square fqot building.
when complaints were made about'
the size. Trees were being removed
to build it. some complained. and
landscaping measures to shield
the Market from nearby homes
needed to be beefed up.

David Mieiock, Hiller's architect.
reduced the size of the store,
putting it further back from Hag-
gerty and reducing its impact on
the site and the level of traffic
going to it, More parking was
added and more replacement trees
have been planted than re'quired.

Commissioner Robert Willerer
voted against the combination,
Just as he had on the site plan ear-
lier in the month.

"I Just feel that parcel's too smaJl
for the business that's going in
there," he said.

Great Gift Ideas
• Dept. 56 • Collectable Santas
• LIghted Outdoor Displays
• MechaOlcal Dolls • Water Globes
• NatIvity Sets (Open Srock on Flgunnes)

CORNWELL e~ W<YllJ~---
-- ? ? -2.: g.: a -

( 10'l Ii \\ u\

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Plans for a Shopping Center
Market at the corner of Five Mile
and Haggerty cleared its final
major hurdle last week, receiving
approval from Northville Town-
ship's planning commission for a
land combination.

Largely a formallty, the Nov. 29
land combination vote legally
melded three separate parcels into
one unit so as to allow the super-
market there. Combined with the
final slte plan approvaJ received in
October, Shopping Center Market
is a big step closer to becoming
reallty.

The proposal for the Market
received some flak from commis-
sIOners and nearby residents earli-
er this summer, Some said it was
too big a building for the six acre
lot. Others worried about its
potentiaJ appearance and possible
noise problems.

Commissioners in their Oct. 14
approval of the plan placed several
minor conditions on the proposaJ
before final approval is given.
When those are complete, James
Hiller will able to break ground on

SAVE ON A HUGE SELECTION OF CLOTHNG -
INCLUDING BUSINESS SUITS, SPORT COATS
& TOP COATS.

Over 1200 units from 36 short to 54 XL,
AthletIc & Standard

BCRICKETEER
.BILL BLASS
BPALM BEACH
BEVAN PICONE and others

ALL FRESH HOLIDAY
MERCHANDISE MUST GO

OVER 2000 TIES - 1/2 PRICE
Alterations StillAvailable In·House

Men's Shop
WEEKDAYS 9-8 - SUN, 12-5

i
I,

Owners promise this Is a
retirement sale, not
liquidator's merchandise.
Lapham's will maintain
its high quality until all
inventory and fixtures are
sold,

• J

SNOWTIME
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Justice vows fairness
in ~tate court funding
By TIM RICHARD
Slaff Writer

Sylvania Premium Long Life
Dual Sealed Beam
OnlY $10.99
Mall-InRebate 3 00

Pennzoil 5W30,
10W30/10W40
.99~QT

operating costs Probate courts
collect 7 percent of their $166.7
million costs.

Rep. Michael Nye, R-Litchfield.
chatr of the House Judiciary Com-
mittee. saId he was "bothered" by
court-collected fines gomg to such
other uses as libraries and road
patrols.

"We tend to have court money
goIng to other places," Nyesatd.

Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farmington
Hills, noted court workloads aren't
"weighted" - that is, contested ver-
sus uncontested divorces aren't
separated, and effIciency levels
aren't shown.

The court administrator's staff
replied that it was diffIcult to
weight cases and assign some
costs.

Cavanagh's detailed report
showed the $510 million total
operating cost figure was a guess.
at best Some problems'

Chief Justice Michael Cavanagh
has promised legislators that three
model plans for straightening out
the fundmg of Michigan's complex
court system will be developed.

A joint Senate-House committee
Is wrestling with the perceived
unfairness, dating back to 1980. of
the state's paying for judges in
Wayne Circuit, Detroit Recorders
and Detroit District Court while
the other 82 counties pay their
own ways.

"The funding level for all Wayne
County courts Is not all that differ-
ent from the rest of the state:
Cavanagh told the panel Nov, 30.

"There's a great deal of misun-
derstanding of 'state-funded'
courts:

Cavanagh added he has "no
secret plan~ that he's holding back
until May 10.

The 611-judge system cost $510
million to run In 1991, the last full
year for which data were available.
The state picked up 30 percent,
local units 29 percent. court rev-
enue (filing fees and fines) 31 per-
cent. and federal grants for the
Fnend of the Court 11 percent.

Under the 1980 plan of then-
Gov. William G. Ml1liken and the
Legislature, the state would pay
Judicial costs in the Wayne-Detroit
courts and gradually pick up costs
across the state.

The severe economic recession
of 1979-83, however. halted any
further state action.

A group of outstate counties has
filed suit agatnst the state over the
state's failure to proceed WIth a
state funding plan.

But Cavanagh's figures showed
that local units are paying 25.7
percent of costs for the Wayne-
Detroit courts versus 35.8 percent
in the other 82 1/2 counties.

Lawmakers didn't comment on
Cavanagh's presentation.

The chief justice said district
courts. which handle misde-
meanor and minor civil cases,
earn 83 percent of their costs
through filing fees and fines.

They spend more than $150 mil-
lion a year and bring in nearly
$125 million.

Crrcuit courts bring In barely 10
percent of their $193 million in
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Sylvania Premium
long Life Capsule
OnlY $7.99
Mall-InRebate 3.00

Champion
Spark Plugs
=79~EA
Resistor 89;
lJmIt 1b 'r EA.

Your cost after mall In rebllte

$4.99um't2
• The salary figure excluded

some county clerk wages. County
clerks serve general county gov-
ernment but also handle court
paperwork.

• Salaries of court clerks and
their benefits dIffer widely across
the state: with Wayne County's
levels considerably higher than
even neIghboring Oakland Coun-
ty's.

• It was difficult to allocate the
costs of "assigned counsel" - that
is. lawyers for indlgents. Some
local units falled to identifY what
court the assigned counsel was
working In.

• EqUipment costs varied. In
some counties. courts and general
government shared equIpment

• Such costs as the law bbrary,
employee bonds and telephone
often are included in the general
government budget and not in the
court budget.

Exide Battery Chargers
6/2 AMP Battery Charger

$27.95 m07

10 AMP Battery Charger

$34.95 11210

10/2155 AMP Booster Charger

$49.95 ~7214

ACI Blower Motors
10% Off

r------------------- SloreUseOnly-------------------,
llAWIl SIDreI InY I Dat~ _
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: O1ferYaIKlwrth coupon only Natvalid wrth any Diller offer Coupon £xp"esL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _

Santa's Savings
10% Off

An",hing Including
Sale Items.

• Facilities costs aren't shown in
the court budgel

• Such indIrect costs as payroll
processing and purchasmg aren't
shown m court budgets.

Century 29 Piece
Drill Set

$39.95
~21B29

The FFF Outdoor Club
&

Guide Services
National Contest GIVeaway

10 Elk lIunt. In Pnme. Remote
areas or Washm~ton Stale

$1000 Gets You, ..
• entry tr1 Urall mg
• M("mbcr ...'up~ Avn,fnblc
.. lJrnchrlrc a/JOur club tlllnr ..

filk MHlco Deer Bcclr Gnal
All hunts 5PCCI~1r.ollr of 5700 rcr hunl
Nlmr

. ! "f~';·' .~ .. '.
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The Auto Parts Store That Always Does More For You.
Open 7 days a week for your shOPPing convenrence. Dec. 24th & 31st open 8 am· 5 pm, Jan 1st open 10 am - -I pm

JWmW 10850 BalM.1f R<W> 313-097 3050 WllIII CITY 59;0 MlOOI!BID RO J 13261-6'110 I'OItIIAC 161 BA!DIl'IN ,,'I[ 810-334 8140 STWJHG HGlS. 31160 VAN om B10-9711'055
IIJGItlOII 8673 mTGlAND IIM.i 810-~1-4611 IADOIIOH lSOS WELlIlD 81D-6931110 POIflUC 1913 NOIlTHPERRY 810-373)360 IJTICA ,ISO 2J 1o'J''£ R<W> 810-254-4/30
DnIOIT 3691GAAOOT"~E 313-92\ al3 U1lCOUIMII 11l1FORT 313-3593229 POIfHUlOH 12592ITHmEET 810-9ll2-<l9S0 WAUIH 2005WTI2.¥1l£R<W> 810-S1411SO
DnIOIT 13SlOE8follfllD 313-3129888 lI'Il*lA 3O«1PlYMOUTHRO 313-4,1.0.110 11DI'OI1I <5351GRAliOL'I[, 313531-SO<D WAUDI m1IVAl/O\XE 810-154-4500
DnIOIT 13901 lMRNOIS 113-19150ll JlOIlIOI 1543001lTHTlliGMPHilJ 3132412410 IKlIMOMD 66195 Gw.or AI'< a10-1!7 2733 1WG1011I 3651 HGfWlD 8·{).{>SI·HH
IOIT WfIOT 33S121TH AVIN(Jt 810-9812619 lit OLIIQC$ SOl20 GRAnoTAI£ B10-949 .1880 IOSMW 28)98 GRAnoT,,\:to" 8l(} ..H5-2920 WAYJlI 36HlIo'XHIGAN A\Ell!JE l13 3,;.<00,

Products ava,labl, al partlelpalwg AUTOWORKS slores Prices may vary Irom rhose s~oHn due 10 .rrors or ",Isprmrs AUTOWORKS stor.s may subslltule producl of equ31 or qrealN vaiLe
We resel'JeIJle r'O~llo hm~ quantities Products may nor be aYaI!ab1eafter limited ~uaJ1tltltSale exllausled Pnces do not melu:le tax OllOStJlahen Oller erds Del:errber 2~ 1994

ITS NEW! IT WORKS!
Turn Your Gently Used
Decorative Household

Items & Home
Furnishings

$$ Into CASH $$

Phonr It

Send 10 check nr M 0 to
FFF Qulrionr Cl1lb PO "oJ( 85]90

~C'$lIand '11("h 4818"}
·DriJWln~ Oalt' Much 31 19r)5

CONSIGNMENT
f~#

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLETHighland Lakes Shop,
Center

42848 W. 7 Mile
-NORTHVILLE-

Hours
M-F1D-7

(810) 347-4731 ~~ i~

,

~ _~~J~ ......!J -- ~'III ~I 1-- _

d I I~_=j_I • 5.we now Oil anew (;m:er
We,llhefMa!<er

.1: Infll1ity-II,e
.J_ wurld's mosl

cllI?rgy·cfhcicnl S,H furnacc
• S.we lip (040% on your wmler

hcaling cosl~.
• Eilloyquiel comfort and

rcliilblhty.
FREE ESTIMATES

427-6092
BERGSTRDMSr~ cooling, healing' plumbIng

~l 30633 schoolcrart. livonia
Since 1957

~
'NercTI1e Inside GuyS.

.. # I..,'

"Items shown represent Searsassortment. Items may vary by location."
PRICES GOOD

DEC. 8th THRU
DEC. 11th, 1994 NOW ON

SALE ...
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20·60% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ON SELECTED APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE.
COMPARE & SAVE -

v
EXTRA FIRM

1S YR WARR
TWIN SET " 99....
FULL SET '299u

QUEEN SET 'SS9"
KING SET '449°

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE., LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAO

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINCS
ASSORTED SIZES

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
SEPARATELY

VII
EXTRA FIRM PILLOW TOP

15 YR WARR
FULL SET 'S69"
QUEEN SET '429"
KING SET 'SS9"
'TWIN SET '289"
ISPECIAL OROER'

DREAM QUILT
I FIRM

S YR WARR
TWIN MATI
TWIN BOX
BUNK BOARDPHONE: 422·5700

The Sears Outlel Store IS a central clearing hOuse fer furMure
and appliances Irr,m Sears retail stores Returns floor samples
aamagea In transit one of a kina ,terns are re<e,ved dally and
offered at tremeMOus savings Ouanhllcs are limited so hurry'
All Items are SunJectto prior sales

SOLD 5EPARATEL Y
OR AS SET

SOLD IN SETS
ONLY

SOLD IN SETS
ONLY IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new. used reconditioned and damaged merchandIse

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON to 5:00PM, MON, AND FRI. 9:30AM to 9:00PM, TUES" WED., THURS. AND SAT. 9:30AM to 6:00PM
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Holiday Guide to
Dining & Entertainlllent

Here are some suggestions for places you can turn to for a variety of services.
Edwards: Edwards ISa European style cafe and gourmet catering

busmess Our mtlmate cafe features wonderful foods. from fresh-baked-
daily muffins. fine pastrIes. and homemade soups to interesting sand-
Wlches. salads. and entrees. Some folks eat in: some take home. Some
come 10 for a quiet cappaclno and the daily paper. Our catering selVices
range from entertaming platters to full s'eIYicecatertng. inclUding food.
staff and theme decor. We service all occasions. both personal and cor-
porate. Located at 116 E. Dunlap. Northville. Phone (8lO) 344-1550. fax
(810)344-9121.

Northville Gourmet & Wine Shoppe: Visit our new
gourmet shoppe for all your hallday entertaining. Make your holJday
party easy wtth our gourmet cany out and full·selVice catering. It·s sure
to be specIal V.1thour home-made pastries. tortes and fine dell selectlOns
such as: fresh pasta salads and ethnic foods. Voted No. 1 for Best Bak-
ery and Best Dessert ill "The Best of Detroit". Metro Times. 1994. We
carry the finest WInes. coffees and chocolates. You'll find many unique
hohday guts here.

680 W. Eight Mile Road at Taft Road. Northville, (810) 349-5611. Open
Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m .. Friday 8 a.m. to 11 p.m ..
Saturday 9 a.m. to 11 p.m .. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Papa Romano's: Papa Romano's is the place for all your holi-
day catermg needs. Offering you -rhe Best" fn pizza. chicken. ribs. (ta]-
Ian dIshes. salads and party subs since 1970. We can handle any event
and sefVlce any amount of people: but remember. place your catering
order early!

locations: Downtown Northville (next to Arbor Drugs). (810) 347-9696:
Northville Road (North of Guernsey Dairy). (8IG) 348-8550: and dine in
Novi (Grand RIver). (810) 474-9777.

Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine,
specializing in veal and seafood.

Now Serving Lunch
Monday-Friday 11:30am - 2:30pm

Join us for a Delightful Noontime Mealr1~--------------~
I V2 "QFF,,,.P_",HERI
I Buy one diMef atthe.JegUfar price and get the I
I S;econd diner of equal of f~ Value fQr,*PRfCE I
I Offergood Mon. - Fn.'4:30-6:30 pm I
L with coupon - expires Dec. 31, 1-994 .J----------------

Dinner Hours
Mon.-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00-11 :00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome
227-Hutt0'1 Northville

(81O)34~·0575

·T1:v.~·H.E;aV;.~·nlg fba%e'rg
and

Tlv.~ :.~@urm;.~·t$b.@ff:·~

Featurit!,g:
Enirees; Salads & Sandwiches;
Gourmet Breads & Rolls; Small
Pastries; Gift Baskets
§pedal Features For The HolidaY§:

• l\1iniHorsd'oeuvers & Appetizers
e l\'lini Pastries
• Variety of Rolls & I-Ioliday Breads
• Small or Large Catering Orders
• I-IoHdayDimler Specials
(24 hour notice please)

• ('rift Baskets

::;:a;~'Dinner--
10 am· 8 pm

I,
I'

I

Ii
:Ii'

J
I

r--B~ld~;;ili~~~~~~~--'
I Get 1 dinner of edwU or lesser value IL ~~~~_~~~~~ ~

Hours
Monday t.hru Friday

10 run-8 pm
Saturday 9 am-6 pm r

Highland Ltkes Shopping Center
43053 West Seven Mile

NOrtllVilIc, Michigan48167
(810)~7830·FAJ{(810)~77

Guernsey Farms: Make your holiday entertaining extra spe-
cial by viSltmg Guernsey Farms Dairy. The restaurant, ice cream parlor.
gift shop and plant on location has been family owned and operated by
the John McGuire family for over 50 years. You are sure to be treated by
their good old-fashioned service.

21300 NoVlRoad. just north of EIght MIleRoad. NorthVIlle (810) 349-
1466.

Valente's little Italy: Little Italy restaurant. owned and oper-
ated by the Valente family, features traditional and contemporary region-
al Italian cuisine prepared to order. The finest In veal-seafood-Itallan
specialties.

227 Hutton. Northville. (8IO) 348-0575. Open Monday through Friday
for lunch 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday 5 p.m. to
10 p.m. Fnday and Saturday 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Great Harvest Bread Co.: Great HalVest Bread Company
offers unbelievably' deliCious varieties of whole wheat bread which con-
tain NO added oils. eggs fats or preservatives. The mOIst, dense bread is
made of the finest Montana wheat stone-milled each day m the store.
Each round loaf is a work of art produced in a fun-filled. busy environ-
ment. Watch the millers, bakers and kneaders in action as they hand-
knead. hand-design and carefully bake each loaf. Every visit brings new
breads to try. as a hot, free slice smothered with honey or butter is walt-
mg for each customer who comes through the door. Open Tuesday

iWake YOllrHoliday E'1tertailling
Special...

THEI NORTHVILLE lliJ
GOURMET & WINE SHOm

Gourmet Croceries
Fine Wines

Select Imported Beers

through Saturday.
139 E. Main Street. Northville. (810)344-4404.

Hair We Are: Look your best for the busy holiday season with
the styUng expertise at Harr We Are. Men. wo~en and children. young.
old and in between, are welcome. We have facilIties to accommodate the
handicapped and offer senior citizen discounts all in a cheerful cozy
salon. Pm curls. fmger waves. roller sets. blow drys. permanent waves.
custom color. the best in haircuts. manicures. facial waxtng - just ask -
your wish is our command. We also cany a wide variety of brand name
beauty related products. Walk-ins welcome - appoIntments recommend-
ed. Call (810)347-1750. Located at 113 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

Heavenly Bakery: Why The Gourmet Shoppe? ..because some
tlungs are important: We begin wtth the finest ingredients, the freshest
produce. Amish chicken and imported German flours. Then. we seek to
use these ingredients in an innovative way. making everything from
scratch. All the wlule. we maintain that the only way is fresh and natu-
ral - no preservatives. or MSG - ensuring the freshness and quality you
deselVe. We take great care in providing a menu that is compatible In
flavor and nutritionally complete. And. we hold a certain pride in creat-
ing an alternative based on good taste. healthy lifestyles, and higher
consciousness ...

Why the Heavenly Bakery & Gourmet Junction? Because We Care! We
would lIke to thank the people of Northville for making us such a suc-

680 W. EIGHT Mm ROADArTAFT RD. ' NORTHVILLE' MI ' 48167,
(810) 349-5611

Wishing you all a wonderful
~ Holiday Season
~:rJ!/

Novi Town Center
Crescent Boulevard

across from Bavarian Village

(810) 349..3220

Gourmet Carry-Out,
Catering

lIomemade Baked
Goods, Pastries & Cakes

Place Your Holiday
Order Soon!

Providing the finest quality and selection in Gourmet Carry--Out &
Catering with the widest variety of Imported & Domestic Beer & Wine

Phone: (810) 344-4404
Orders for ChriStmas accepted through Tues. Dee 20111

Store Hours Tues lOam- 7pm
Wed -Sat 7am-6pm

Open Christmas Eve until I pm

Tis the season for
Great Harvest Bread.

Great
Harvest

139 E. Main St.

Bread
Co.

Northville

Holiday Party
"To Do" List

Stop at Guernsey Farms for

- 0 Delicious Pies FRESH BAKED
- 0 Egg Nog - rich & creamy

o Whipping Cream - fluffy
o Ice Cream - Made Here!

I 0 Broasted Chicken - by the bucket

Visit our Gift Shop too!

Over 50 years of
Quality Service.

iJ!)
The perfect complement to

your Christmas meal.
• J _ ••

Gij",B<lskcts & Ccnifin:}fcs :\)ilkc Perren
" ' (,ifts For I-!< >lH<.' & """Iork. , '.

:Jfere's aSuite J{oliday 9ift
rr:or Cfillsbnas!

• 1 night in the
largest jacuzzi
suite in the area

• Bottle of Champagne
• "Welcome" chocolates
• Jacuzzi bath beads
• Deluxe room service

Breakfast for two

Suite Holiday Gift
Just $199 plus tax

For Reservations Call (810) 477·4000

~t-\{~~~
f'annlngton Hills

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills, MI48335
l.Jml!oo tIme offer1-2·95 to 4-30-95. Excludes

Feb 10 & 11. Feb. 14, Feb. 17 & IB, Not other dISCounts apply.

Holiday Buffet One
MEATS:
Choose any two:
• Chicken
• Meatballs
• Italian Sausage
• Ribs

ONLY
PASTA: V7 75
• MostacdoU . ,,;;.

ftlRSON

NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE
Downtown

(Nut to Arbor Orugs)
347·9696

NOVI
No~iRd. Grand River

348·8550 474-9777
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We're all helping to make your Holiday Entertaining

smooth & simple.
cess. Located at 43053 W. Seven MIle Rd. In HIghland Lakes Shopping
Center. NorthVille(8]0) 348-7830.

The Kitchen Witch: A unique kitchen shop to meet your
every need whether It be nOViceor gourmet! Gourmet foods. gadgets.
cookware. bakeware and much more! Food demonstrations on Satur-
days through Chrtstmas. Bndal regJs1J}'avaIlable.

Come viSIt the new expanded locatIOn at 134 E. Main St., downtown
Northville, telephone 1810} 348-0488. Open Monday through Friday
10 a.m.-S p.m.. Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m .. and Sunday noon-5 p.m.

• 1 Holiday Inn Farmington Hills: The Holiday Inn Farm-
ington Hills,offers you the ultimate in luxury! Relax and indulge yourself

" in the largest Jacuzzi suite in the metro area. It includes wet-bar. large
kitchen with microwave, big screen TV and more! Our "SuIte Holiday

- Gift" package pampers you with a bottle of champagne, "welcome"
chocolates I jacuzzi bath beads and a deluxe room service breakfast for
two - just/$199 plus tax. For more Information/reservations call (810)
477-4000.38123 W. 10 MIleRoad, Farmington Hills.

The Sheraton Oaks-Eli & Denny: Eli & Denny
Restaurant inside the Sheraton Oaks. Your place for a great meal and
great fun! Join us for breakfast. lunch or dinner ... and don't miss our
famous Sunday Brunch at the great price of only $12.95 for adults and
$10.95 for seniors - served from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. LIVeentertainment
Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 9:30 p.m.-l a.m. - featunng Top
40 Bands. Call (810) 348-5000 for information/reservations ... and
make your reservations for one of our fabulous NewYear's Eve packages.
27000 Sheraton Dnve at 1-96 and NoViRoad across from Twelve Oaks
Mall. Open seven days.

Red Robin-Dining & Entertainment: Red Robin
wishes you and yours a wonderful holiday season. The home of gourmet
hamburgers Is open for casual dining Monday-Thursday 11 a m. to 11
p.m., FJidayand Saturday 11 a.m. to midnight and Sunday from 11
a.m. to 10 p.m. We're located at 43250 Crescent Boulevard, across from
Bavarian Village. Hope to see you for some hobday cheer.

Call (BlO) 349-3220 for holiday mformation.

FlOME SWEET HOME
New Hours 4pm -llpm Monday-Saturday

Sunday Breakfast 13U£fetlOam - 2pm
Dinner 2pm - 8pm

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Monday through Thursday

$ Choose From:5.95 ·Turkey • Meatloaf
The Best e Chicken and Dumplings

Deal III Town • Beef Stew • Stuffed Cabbage

-For'ilie"lrest home cooking come to 43180 Nine Mile
the p,lace where it all started... Just east of Novi Road

HOME SWEET HOME (810) 347-0095

,,.

Home Swee~ Home: Home Sweet Home has a new look and
they have extended their hours just In bme for the holidays. They are
open Monday through Saturday from 4 until 11 pm. The fabulous new
Sunday breakfast buffet is served from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. It Includes
made to order omelettes, scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, breakfast
potatoes. French toast, a wonderful selection on fresh fruit, yogurt,
muffins and pastries. Coffee and juice are included for only $12.95.
Home Sweet Home also serves dinner on Sunday from 2 until 8 pm.

Come visit the new bJidal registry .

Wyndham Garden Hotel: Make this New Year's Eve a
memorable one by celebrating at the Wyndham Garden Hotel. Our Cele-
bration Package offers deluxe accommodations for two, dinner buffet for
two, dancing in the grand ballroom, cocktails, champagne toast at mid-
night, breakfast buffet for two, party favors, and late checkout of 3 p.m.,
all for $229.

We also offer suites for an additional $10-$20. or enjoy an addItional
night before or after NewYear's Eve at a special rate of $49 plus tax. For
reservations call 344-8800.

The Oxford Inn: (Formerly Victors, now under new ownership)
After seven years of success in Royal Oak. owner Bobby HiggJnSbrought
his tastes to Nov!.Voted 1993 "Best Amencan Restaurant: Metro Times,

ENJOY NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT

NOVI'S BEST KEPf SECRET
TIIE

1991 ·Second Place" National RIb cook off. "Best Oysters Rockefeller"
People's Choice. The Oxford Inn offers one of the most deliciOUSmenus
to satisfy any challenging appetite. A complete wine selection WIll
enhance everything from fresh fish, steaks and pasta and some old fash-
Ioned homemade dishes. Come enjoy casual dining in a fJiendly atmo-
sphere. Oxford Inn. 43317 Grand RJver,NOVi(810) 305-5856

J47 ..17~O
113 N. Center St., Northville

Open Tues.-Sot.

Reg. 53400

Now

$2500
TREAT YOURSELF OR

GIVE A GIFT
CERTIFICATE

WtrerQ the oYsters roel< and the rjb~ rule.

Featuring
RIBS • OYSTERS • SEAFOOD • STEAKS

NOW OPEN SUNDA Y
3-9PM

43317 East Grand River, Novi
(810) 305-5856

Formerly Victors Novi Inn
Now under new ownership

il
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•
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Hot horl d'oeuvru

E~~S
Metro Detroit's Distinctive Caterer ...

New Vears Eve Take-Out Menu
Wild MUlhroom Rilotlto Croquettes

Sea SearfopJ &. Sweet Pepper StrudelJ
Spicy Vegehbre Empanadu

SOUP!
Wild Mulhroom B Ilque
Creme 0' Tomato Bull

Veqehblu
Jul1enne Vegehbllll with Sundrled

Tometo Hllrb flu/tllr
Green Bean., Tomatoe., Pinenuh &.

fruh Bull

Entreat
Bnised Spring lamb Shank

Poached Sluffed Norwegian Salmon

Lamb 21.95 p.p.

Cold hort d'oeuvres

Cucumber &. Shrimp Canapes'
Cherry Tomatoes with Pate

Smoked Turkey Moune Cup.

Seiad
Gorgeous Green S.lad

Sidu

Double Baked Yukon Potatoes
Wi Id MuJhroom Risotto

Complete Dinner

One 0' eaeh hou d'oeuvru', soup &.
ulad, vegetable &. starch with your

choice 0' entree. Deuert. are
addifioul.

Salmon 22.9S p.p. All item •• vail.ble .1. carte

TM Ki!~ WJdv
134 E, MAIN STREET. NORTHVILLE

NEAR THETOWN CLOCK

(810) 348-0488
Let us Help You Plan Your Next Holiday Party

• Extensive Gourmet Food Une
Butcher Block Work Tables. Pot Racks
Still-lites I Herb Prints. Ceramic Molds

• Gadgets. Cookware & More!
PORTMEIRION (English Stoneware)

DEDHAM POJTERY. PIMPERNEL MATS,
,- -. ~ COAStERS'& TRIVETS'

RING IN THE
NEW YEAR

THE
RIGHT WAY!

Come to the Sheraton Oaks for the New Year'~ Eve Ballroom Package
$239.95**/Couple

This year's festivities include the following:
* Deluxe Overnight Accommodations with Early Check-m

* Karaoke and Fortune Tellers m the Atrium
* Champagne and Hors d'oeuvres in the Ballroom

* Four Course Dinner for 1\'10 * Cash Bar
* Rock in the New Year with Live Entertainment by Taylor Made

* Late Check-out at 3:00pm
-or-

Celebrate in Eli & ncnn~ Restaurant
Only $75.00**/Couple

Includes:
*Three Course Dinner for Two

(ChoIce of Entree "'FIlet 01 Beef Tenderklln & j IImho Sl\ltfcd Shnmp
"'Pnme Rlh "'Shrimp, Scallops & Pea Pod~ wfFetlllccme ·Chlcken BrCl\~t Oscllr)

*Cash Bar
* Party Favors & Danclllg

*Top 40 Live Entertainment by R.S.V.P,

(810) 344- - 1550
116 1',1e.>: ..Jun1ap Strtet- . Downto,\'1 'j, ·1 '.vIlle

Cl·

e !~

-~ 4 ~~
With delectable holiday fare, dancing, and colorful party favors, as
well as a champagne loast at midnight, you won't want to leave",Best
of all, you won't have to. Because our "Celebration Package" includes
deluxe accommodauons and a buffet dmner for two. So ca1l 344-8800
for reservations. And don't spend another New Year's Eve
with Dick Clark. e

VVYNDHAM GARO[N H0rEl
~ Room packages have IIllllled avallabllrty Advanced reservations requIred Call hotel lor package inclusions.

Celebration
Package

$229/couple
plus tax

42100 Crescent Roulevard
Novi, Michigan 48375 ..

Call Today for More Information & Reservations
810-348-500 Ext. 612

IV..,~...
" ~S;" "')f41,;

\.Sheraton >

~II~

".'Sheraton Oaks
27000 Sheraton Drive I Novi, MI 48377 1810-3.t~-5000

et

("Include., lAxRnd gratuily )

','
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MEAP shows range of results

Rest assured, our workshop
will help you relax.

Did you know that the majority of doctor visits are
caused by stress related symptoms? Headaches. dizziness,
fatigue, insomnia, nausea, lower back pains, depression, skin
problems, colds and other illnesses can all be brought on by stress.

While it's virtually impossible to live a stress free life,
unmanaged stress can worsen some of the risk factors
associated with heart disease, diabetes and cancer.

Positive Living Skills, our stress management workshop, will
help you make stress work positively for you, Positive Living
Skills is presented by Health Development Network at Botsford
Center for Health Improvement in Novi.

Start managing stress now before it controls you. Call
(810) 477-6100 for information on our next stress manage-
ment workshop,

Continued from 1 mg seniors' diplomas in the three
testIng areas of math. readmg and
sCience. Students could receive
endorsements in one or all three of
the subject areas If they scored
above the standards set by the
state. Ninety-six percent of the
semors receIVed an endorsement
10 at least one of the areas last
year.

The endorsements added an ele-
ment of validity to the diplomas of
students who eamed the endorse-
ments At the same time. however.
the new procedure placed new
pressures and Importance on the
tests. something Rezmierskl said
was not a part of the onginal
intent.

When the test was first created,
Rezllllersk! said, it was Intended to
be used as a tool for school dls-
tncts to momtor theIr programs
and make Improvements In weak
points of Instruction.

Today. the te!>tsarc still effective
in dOing that. but the added
emphaSIS on MEAP scores has
also drawn mterest from the com-
mumty and even affected property
values and home sales in the area.
according to Rezmierskl.

"The tests have taken on a life
far 'greater than anyone ever enVI-
sioned: he Said. "Its purest mtent
was to help correct areas where we
weren't making it:

Now that the tests have taken
on heightened Importance.

deficIency m reading scores stems
from techmcal reading portIOns
rather than literary comprehen-
sion, Rezmierski saId.

DespIte some of the decreases in
scores. McMaster Said the dlstnct
fared well this year.

"I'm pleased: she said. "We're
holdmg our own"

In January. McMaster WIll pre-
sent a complete analysis of thIS
year's results to the board of edu-
catIOn includmg a break-down of
the scores by gender.

On the more positive side.
NorthVJ1letenth graders Improved
their math scores 16.3 percent
since last year - the most dramatic
increase tlus year.

Pnncipal Tom Johnson saId he
is happy about the scores. though
he never doubted the students
could achieve them

"I am pleased but not sur-
pnsed: he said "It is a combma-
tlon of the quality of students the
community has plus the level of
instruction here that makes us so
successful."

Even though high school stu-
dents performed well. Johnson
said the community and distnct
must eontlOually strive for
1mprovement.

'We can't be complacent with
these scores: he said. "We still

- must strive to Improve instruction
and continue to move toward
advanced methods of education."

Last year. the state placed a new
emphasis on MEAP scores by
offering endorsements of graduat- -'SEATBELTS

""~'" ' .y
" ,,

Eve b 's
W rl ~"'-ea ng ••~u.

How About ¥oul<

• Homeowners .* Cash Fast *
'lsl and 2rd "'01':9'l9. pyrthasa or "'financ.

• Land contract ,,,In .. ,,''9
·Hom. vr Rental Prop.rty 'SIow Crodl 0 K

'S,II Conso odallOne'C 'Fasl Easy 'Ca1124 Hocrs
All Sial. ~'orgage & Fona.1ce Cor;>

800 968 2221
FREE Pro-Qu.llficatlon

Forme~y of Hrnkle Oak Fumrture &
Accents, livoma

"Country Nook"

15% OFF
Solid Oak Tables & Chairs

'ClJstom SIlll Furniture and Shelves' PICtures,
SlIJr Flowers, DonfOS. Lamjl5 &. Wreaths

In Home Decorating SeMC6
PHEASANT-RUN PLAZA

39799 Grand River _
Just West of Haggerty Rd • Navl

(SIO) 47I-3I90
Dally 1(}.6. Sat. 10-4, Closed Sun.

l-
I

I

IL-. _

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand Rivcr Avcnuc • Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

Rezmierski saId it is Important
that the tests measure students'
knowledge and abilities at a global
level. .

"If we are going to do it. then
let's do It nght,' he said.

Test scores by class (those who
took the MEAPthis year and three
years ago):

• Class or 2000: This year's sev-
enth graders improved their their
math scores 25.4 percent from
when they took the test as fourth
graders. Reading scores Improved
13,6 from three years ago.

• Class oC 200 1: Eighth graders'
science scores dropped 9.1 percent
from when they took the test as
fifth graders.

• Class of 1997: This year's
tenth graders improved their math
scores by 1.3 percent from when
they took the test as seventh
graders. Readmg scores improved
by 14.2 percent from three years
ago.

o Class of 1996: Eleventh
graders improved their science
scores by 6.2 percent from when
they took the test as eighth
graders.

Test scores by grade:

o Fourth graders: Math scores
Improved by 21.5 percent In the
past four years and improved 1.7
percent from last year. Reading
scores have Improved 11.4 percent
since 1991, but dropped 2.5 per-
cent since last year.

• Fifth graders: Science scores
are sky high with 95.8 sconng at
or above the satisfactory mark, the
same level as last year. Those
scores have Improved 2.6 percent
since 1991.

• Seventh graders: Mathemat-
ics scores have Improved 17.7 per-
cent since 1991 and improved 6.8
percent from last year. Reading
scores Improved 12.4 percent
since 1991, but dropped 2 percent
since last year.

• Eighth graders: ScIence
scores have Improved 10.3 percent
since 1991 and improved 0.2 per-
cent since last year.

• Tenth graders: Mathematics
scores have improved 29,6 percent
since 1993 and Improved a hearty
16.3 percent since last year. Read-
ing scores have Improved 10.1 per-
cent since 1991 and 1. 1 percent
from last year.

• Eleventh graders: Science
scores improved 20.4 percent
since 1991 and improved 2.6 per-
centslncelastyear.

IVIIDVVEST TECH.

ftt> :an -\lItomoth~, ith>(·huni(·al or
-\rt·hit~(·tural Orcift!'tp....r!'ton

in ,jll!'ttone- ~(>ar:
.-\1..,0 .-\ '\·aiJabl ....

lIi('rosoft offi(''''', De-sk Top Publi!'thing
\\indo\\s/DOS and PC training

V,hen '{ou otte'ld SChOOl at fv1Idwest Tech
EXPECT

Personal AttentlO'"1
Innovative InstrucllO'l

Small Class size
but MOSi of all EXPECT
,he BEsr to corre from

YOUI ,.....
0••.....

..... 11•••
I •••••••••••••••Call Now

(a I:J) 721 ..6131

$ .24 SSX j JJ : 2 $ a

Volunteer Notes
MEALS-ON-WHEELS:Meals-on-Wheels is in need of new and sub-

stitute drivers to take meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per-
sons In the Northville area.

Meals are usually ready to be picked up from Allen Terrace at
about 11:15 a.m.

Kitchen helpers are also needed to work from 10:30 a.m. to 12.30
p.m.

Volunteers willing to give an hour or two of their time should call
Marcie at 349-9661. Monday through Friday 00:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.l.
or Judy at 348-1761.

Annual arts series on tap
The Northville Arts Commission

is sponsoring the Michael Farrell
1995 Lecture Series, entitled ~Our
LivingTradition: Three Contempo-
rary Realist Painters."

Farrell, associate professor of
Art History at the University of
Windsor, adjunct curator at the
Detroit Institute of Arts and
instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. is a recognized art author-
ity.

His first lecture on Jan. 12 will
present the works of Canadian
artist Alex Coleville.who captures
the grandeur of everyday life.

On Feb. 2 the works ofAmerican

artist Alex Katz, who combines
photograpWc realism 'WIth a m~n-
nered and deliberate simpliCIty.
will be featured.

The third lecture. featuring
Chilean Claudio Bravo. a painter,
draughtsman sculptor and lithog-
rapher. will take place on March
30.

All lectures will be held In the
Northville High School Forum.

Only season tickets are avaJlable
in advance of the season at $21
per series. For further mformation.
contact Joann Dayton at 810-347-
2929.

MEMORY IANE AN'I1QUES
336 S. Main St., Plymouth, MI 48710

(313) 451-1873

COME SEE OUR WONDERFUL SELECTION OF:

Vintage Jewelry,
Hand Painted China,
Reference Books,
Victorian Stationary,
Collectibles,
Victorian & Turn of the
Century Furniture & Accents

botsford
general
hospital

77 P5SS___________ 7.7.2.'773572777----"772 ;&751173

---- --

7......... S.;J.?t.r __ ~ ........... _S 77 ' P t +0 t • ±b ...



ew township manager
ready for balancing act
and lives in Atlanta. The other pro-
duces television commercials and
resides In COlcago.

After graduation, Hanlin worked
as a qualIty engmeer for two years
with a Rochester Hills automotive
industry supplier fIrm.

"I did a, little bIt of everything:
she recalled. ,"Mainly my job was
ensuring the quality of the compo-
nents coming 1010 the plant and
the qualIty of the work gomg out of
It."

The job gave her hands-on expe-
rience that has proven valuable
ever since.

"That was a real good building
block for me." she saId. "It showed
me fundamentally how the baSICS
of quality management work. You
can't apply the exact same process
with people as you can Wlth prod-
ucts. of course. but you can apply
some of the same concepts."

In 1987, Hahlin made the sWItch
from the private to the public sec-
tor. She took a Job as administra-
tive assIstant to the Director of
Public Work:s for the City of
Auburn Hills. There she acted as a
jack of all trades.

"Whatever needed domg. I took
care of: she said. "'That's what the
job was for."

That included everything from
helping the City administration
dUring Its computer sWltch over to
handling purchasmg matters -
even producing the City's annual
calendar.

The jqb was the first step on the
career track to becoming a city or
townsWp manager. Har1linSaid.

"I spent six years training for
this type of work: she said. "I
wanted'to spend my career doing
something to help other people.
not Just generate profits. Ibelieved
that at 19 and I still do today."

Her Auburn Hills tenure ended
in 1990. when Harllin applied for
and got th~ position of assistant
city manager m Eastpointe. known
as East QetrOlt until 1992. Manag-
er West ~cAllister, "a real worka-
holic: I~ flanlin's words, proved
he deserv&J the title when he hired
her. ,'r

"He acniilly wanted to mterview
on my weJiding day: Hanlin said
with a la~gh. "I said. ·Look. I'm
kind of b sy with this wedding.
Can you et me wait until Mon-
day?'" i Iii - --

1'1

He rlld and she was soon
brought on board.

Now married four and a half
years, Hanhn and her husband
Bill are the proud parents of a
baby boy named Spencer.

Does she ever see any similari-
ties between dealing with a 19-
month-old and the complex issues
surrounding local government?

"Oh, sometimes they're about on
the same level: she said WIth a
gnn.

In Eastpomte, Hanlin handled a
vanety of tasks: assisting in labor
negotIations, dealing Wlth person-
nel issues and another computer
revamping. She put together the
city newsletter, helped develop pol-
ICyand procedure gUidelines. con-
ducted staff trainmg, assisted in
elections as the deputy clerk and
worked on environmental contami-
nation sites.

"It was like boot camp," she
said. "It really prepared me for the
fundamental aspects of running of
city: Hanlin said.

Through it all. she added. McAl-
lister was her gUidinghand.

"He was a fabulous mentor: she
said. "People really support each
other in this profession and he
was always so supportive. He
helped me to gain a lot of the tech-
nical skills 1 have now."

Then came the summer of 1994
and an ad in the Mic!ugan Munici-
pal League's trade magazine,
advertising Northville Township's
open manager's position.

Applying for the Job was "a natu-
ral progression" in her career,
Har1linsaId. After all of her educa-
tion and experience. she feels
ready to hold the reins.

More than 65 people applied for
the job. The township's board of
trustees interviewed the three
finalists in October. Hanlin was
their top choice.

"I was really surprised' when
they called me the next morning
and offered me the job." she said.
"It was a pleasant surprise.
though,"

Why Northville Township? New
challenges. Hanlin Said. This com-
mUnity is markedly different from
her last one.

Eastpointe Is about five square
miles and has a population of
about 35,000. It's been fully devel-
oped for decades. The CIty admin-
istration includes 160 full-time
employees and a gen,eral fund

"It's rare to walk into a
community that's in its
growth stage. The oppor-
tunities are unique, It's
a once in a lifetime
career opportunity."

Tammy Hanlin
NorthVille Township manager

budget of about $12 million.
Established In 1920s, it's a blue-
collar. very Democratic area.

"That's about as opposite from
Northville Township as can be,"
she noted.

That was part of the appeal,
Hanlm said: the township's stili
developmg as a community.

"It's rare to walk Into a commu-
nity that's In its growth stage."
Hanlin said In explaining her
attraction to the township job.
"The opporturubes are unique, It's
a once m a lifetime career opportu-
nity."

Her years In Eastpointe, Hanhn
said, developed talents that she
can use In helping the township as
it grows.

"I thmk one of my strengths is
bringmg the knowledge of struc-
ture and how an organization
works: Hanlin said. "At the saJlle
time. I'm definitely going to be a
part of the team. I'm here to pro-
vide leadership for the team, but
I'm definitely a part of it.'

A key issue for Harllin is com-
munication - with everyone.

"I'm really committed to having
an open door polley: she said.
"I'm about being accountable to
our residents. I want the staff, the
board and residents to feel com-
forlable with coming to me."

Another is upholding the highest
level of professionalism as she
does her Job. To prove the point.
she keeps a copy of the Interna-
tional City and County Marlagers
Association code of ethics mount-
ed on her office wall.

"It's really important to me to be
a professional and remain neutral
and not get embroiled in political
debates," she said. "My job is to
offer my best profeSSional recom-
mendations and 1 will be account-
able for them. "
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Mill Race Matters
Each week the Northville Historical Society provides this column to

keep members and interested community residents jnformed about
upcoming events at Mill Race Village, During winter months when
activities decline at the VIllage the column Includes anecdotes and
events from Northville's past.

Members should, by now, have received Invitations to this year's
Chnstmas celebration which occurs at the Cady Inn on Friday, Dec.
16. Contact Cheryl at 348-1845 to confirm your attendance. Partlci·
pants should bring their own drinking glasses as well as an hors
d'oeuvre to share. The party lasts from 7 until 11 p.m.

The 16th annual Children'& Christmas Workshop occurred last
weekend and was, as always. successful. Thanks to the Stockhausen
family and other parents and friends who assisted In this effort as
well as to the 150 children who participated.

In the past few weeks this column has discussed many of the com-
mUnity's firsts dl,lnng the early years of settlement from 1823 until
1827.

By 1827 the first territorial census of the area showed orlly four
families bvmg In what is today the City of Northville. They were the
Cadys, the MIllers. the Rices, and the Welshes. Within four years the
Rices and Millers had moved on. Others In the vicinity who remained
for generations were the Yerkes. the Griswolds, the Thayers. the Ben-
tons, the Markhams, Robinsons. and Fullers.

Many others joined this early group so that the community's popu-
lation swelled rapidly. In 1827 about one-third of the 100 families In
the entIre township lived in what became Northville Township and
the City of Northville.

The other two thirds was about equally divided between what
became the two Plymouths and Canton Township. The Yerkes family
owned property that Is today in Northville Township as well as much
of what is today's City of Northville Oakland County area.

The first structures in the community were erected along the
Rouge River near today's Griswold. Griswold was the route from the
Baselme Road Into the Village of Northville.

The first mdications of the commUnity's name occur about 1831
when It appears that the name Northville was decided upon. From
that time forward government records refer to the region by that title.

By thIS time the center of the community had been moved to high-
er ground and was located at the Conjunction of Main and Center
where It remains to this day. Two two-story frame structures were
built on the northeast and the southwest corner of these streets In
1831 as was another SImilar structure at Dunlap and Center.

The two buildings in the center of town were constructed by the
Mead brothers. One served as a general store while the other provid-
ed residence. Jabish Mead served as community postmaster while
residing at this location.

The third structure became the home of William and Sarah Dun-
lap. Three other structures similar In construction were built dUring
that same year arid located elsewhere in the vicinity of downtown. It
IS believed that Mill Race Village's Cady Inn is one of those struc-
tures.

CALENDAR

ThW'llday, December 8
Nor. Gen. Soc., Cady Inn . . . .. . 7:30 p.m.
Monday, December 12
Wm AllenAcademy, Church 9:30 a.m.
Tue9dllY. December 13
Wm AllenAcademy, Church . . .. .... .. .. '" 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, December 14
Wm Allen Academy. Church " 9:30 a.m.
Friends ofMiJI Pond, Cady Inn 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. December 15
Wm Allen Academy, Church 6:00 p.m.
Nor. HlsL Board, Cady Inn , 7:30 p.m.
Friday. December 16
Member Chnstmas Party, Cady Inn.. . .. , 7:00 p.m.

Program this.
Two new graduate degrees

in computing.

From UofM--Dearbom.
Two great choices for one great future!

MSE in Computer En~inecring
J I 1 l'ngl11l't'llllg I ,II, lIlIddmg
\ q n 191'1"20
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Center/
8 Mile
area to be
expanded
Continued from 1

left-hand turn lane.
City Manger Gary Word estimat-

ed that the road expansion at Cen-
ter WIll cost no more than
$275,000. The city would pay
about $67,000, Includmg engi-
neering, deSign and surveying
expenses, while the Wayne County
Road Commission would pick up
the remainder of the tab through
federal aid and county funds.

Prelimmary plans for the expan-
sion would include cuttmg into a
portion of the land owned by
Northville Public Schools in front
of the high school. School offiCIals
have expressed written support for
the idea but said the dlstnct WIll
wait for a final project plan before
the board takes action.

The proposed work would
include:

• Creating a right turn only lane
on northbound Center Street lead-
ing to eastbound EIght MJ1e.

• Realigning the northbound
through traffic lane on Center
south of Eight Mile with the lane
north of Eight Mile.

• Extendmg the northbound left-
turn only lane south to allow
between three to four cars of left-
turn traffic to queue south of the
high school driveway.

• Constructmg a right turn only
larle between Eight Mile and the
high school entrance on south-
bound Center Street

"1bis will be a tremendous bene-
fit to the CIty,' said Word, who esti-
mates the entire project will take
about three months to complete.

The remaining $30.000 of the
funds the city set aside WIll go
toward a $300,000 Wayne County
project to repave the portIon of
Eight Mile Road between the rali-
road tracks at Novi Road and
apprOXimately 250 feet west ot
Center Street. That project IS sla[-
ed to begin during the slimmer 01
1995.

The upcoming repavmg project
Is part of a two-year Wayne County
endeavor to repaIr Eight Mile
Road. Early in November the coun-
ty completed a $2 5 millIOnproject
that repaved and expanded EIght
Mile to four lanes between Mead-
owbrook and the bnd~e owr ;"0\1
Road.

•
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City to glow with holiday festivities
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CandlelJght and carols are on
tap for tomorrow night as the
NorthVIlle Merchants Association
presents a senes of holiday act1Vl-
ties for the entlre family.

The event. called the NorthVIlle
Candlelight Walk. wul proVIde the
setting for an old fashIoned Chnst-
mas and help raise funds for the
high school chOIrprogram and for
Northville CiVIcConcern. a chan-
table organizatIOn that assists
needy familJes In NorthvIlle and
Nov!.

The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce also got
into the act by purchasing 600
luminanes that wtll line Main and
Center streets. A candlelit walk
will move down Main to the Com-

mUOIty Center where the Hand-
crafters Show IStaking place

Stores WIllbe open untll 9 p m.
and offer treats like hot apple cIder
and hot chocolate.

Students from the Northville
High School choir program wIll set
up the lummaries and sing Chnst-
mas carols from 530-7 P m

At 7 p.m. Ronnie Cambra of the
Kitchen Witch will auctIOn off
donated prizes from area mer-
chants at Genitu's Samuel H. Lit-
tle Theater on MaIOStreet

Among some of the pnzes to be
auctioned are a $200 ShOpplOg
spree at Onn Jewelers, a $200 gift
basket from the Great Harvest
Bread Company. dinner for six at
MacKlOoon's Restaurant and a

$350 stuffed Santa from B31arcti's
Salon.

All proceeds from the auctIOn
will go to Northville CIVlCConcern

AdmIssion passes to the Hand-
crafter's Show. which will be held
in the Northville Community Cen-
ter, WIll be available at Genlttl's
when patrons show receipts from
downtown businesses on items
purchased dUring the hours of the
special event. 5-9 p.m.

The show, which visits Northville
twice a year, will sell unique
Chtistrnas gIfts from 9 a.m.-9 p m.
Dec. 9. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec 10 and
1I a.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 11.

AdmisslOn is free 5-9 p.m. Fn-
day only to those who show a
pass. OthenVlse, tickets are $2.

s.4 $ Q a

1 Obituaries
and PriSCIlla~tel Hanchett.

He was a retired self-employed
I an and resided In the areasa esm

for most of his life. He also ~as
ff'Hated with the First UOlted

~e~odlst Church in Northville.
He is sumved by his ",,'ife,Grace

L (Westphal) Hanchett: son
Charles Hanchett of Virginia: step-
son Rev. Bruce Felker: and sister
Grace MacDonald of South Caroli-

naMemorial services were held on
Saturday, Dec. 3. at 3 p.m., with
Dr, Douglas W. Vernon and Rev,
Bruce Felker officlatiJ1g.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the church.

DELOS W. WOODARD
DeLos W. Woodard of Navl

TownshIp died Sunday, Nov. 27,
1994. at his home. He was 78.

Mr. Woodard was born March
28, 1916. in Detroit to George and
Matilda Lautenvasser Woodard.

Mr. Woodard was a retired
industnal engineer from Bur-
roughs and Unisys. and had been
a reSident of Northville since 1963.
He was also an active member of
the First United Methodist Church
of Northville.

Survivors include his wtfe, Julia
Rose (Svetopatric) Woodard:
daughters Carolyn Wojtowicz of
Farmington Hills and Bonme Nel-
son of West Bloomfield; his son
David Woodard of Bloomfield HIlls:

a brother James L. Woodard of
CaIiforma: seven grandchIldren
and three great grandchildren.

Services were held Thursday,
Dec. 1, a t the First United
Methodist Church, Northville. Dr.
Douglas W.Vernon offiCiated.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the church.

HENRYJ.HANCHETI
Henry J. Hanchett of South

Lyon, formerly of Northville. died
Tuesday. Nov. 29. 1994. in Ply-
mouth. He was 93.

Mr. Hanchett was born Nov. 6.
1901, in Flat Rock. MiCh.,to Harry

ArnoldiWilliamsMusic announces a

Now Is the time to make your choice from
one of the largest selections of keyboard
Instruments anywhere!

Also Included are select used Kawai Instllullonal Instru-
t ments Wllh even furlher price reduc\lOns amI full war·

,,, rantles. and speCial hnanclng options to make ,t easy to
own a tine Instrumen'

Baby GraMs to Arl,st Grands. Consoles 10 Uprights,
Digital Pianos to P,anoD,sc Player P,anas and Hlgtl
Tech Keyboards lrom the best names In the business I

Arnoldt Williams Music means the best
selection at the lowest prices! No one cares
more about quality and value Ulan Arnoldi Williams
MUSIC Purchase a plano al Ihese savings and have II
In time lor the holidays'

New Models from Mason & Hamlin, Kawai,
Weber, Plano Disc, Technics, Kurzweil,
Yamaha, and Roland. plus used and re<tored
planas from the wo,ld leaders TechniCS digital planas. Ou, e~lended holiday hours are Monday Thursday
earned I"st chOice by P,ano & Keyboard MagaZine 10 730 F"day 106 Saturday 10 5. Sunday 12-5
agalnsl all lap contenders •=\ARNOldT WilliAMS Music INC.

Deafer in Fme Pianos
~ ~ 14M! ~ ."' .. (313) 453·6586
~ ~ ~ ~ 5701 Canton Center Road· Canton Twp

(2 M,'es Wesl of I 275 I Block N 01 Ford Road)

Thursdays, fridays (9 c:>alurdays
Bq)innin8 November 25

10 AM - 5 PM
Officl8l 'g6 U6 Open Cresled Merchandise

Ashworlh • Cear • Cross Creek • 81azeo8er • Polo

3951 Wesl Ml1ple Qoad
belween

Tele8raph (0 LBhser
CALL 1-80o-525-1gg6

for Informalion

\r/c accept VI.5li. />!n.~lc{COld 0' tlOIcncan EXprcM

'--------------------------------------

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subScriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record IS We know that carpeting to clothmg. Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
NorthVille Record IS honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertiSing But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the s26 annual
Michigan Press ASSOCIatiOn But subScription pnce to The Northville
news is oniy half the story The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal gOing

1----------------------------1
I wij£ Nnrtijui11£ 18£tnrb
II Subscribe Now $26

For Only In CountyName _

: Address
: Clty/StatelZip
I Phone _
I Mall to: HomeTown Newspaper, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, M148844
: r AM PAYINGBY: Please enclose check for 526 -In County Only
I 0 Check Payable To' HomeTown Newspapers 0 Visa, Mastercard
I 0 Request Automatic CredIt Card Renewal
I CARDNO.

L 2lGNATURE .,gPIRATION/MTliY.R...J
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,:II'igh-risk teens get look at prison
,"
(l \ ote: The names of /he students

oted in this story have been
. ted to preserve /herr anonyrTll-

'.J
i '

YVONNE BEEBE
ffWrlter "

elve No'rthville High School
udents took a triP last month

< t conveyed one cold and sober-
I message to them - stay out of
ouble.
The students, all male, traveled
Milan Federal Prison, about 25

l1es south of Ann Arbor, Nov. 22,
d got a small yet realistlc sense
what lifebehind bars feels like,
"I will nevOI:'forget what 1 saw

nd what I heard," said one
orthville junior. "I'm never gomg
be there:

'Charlie S'tflec, student assis-
nee coordinator at the high
hool who accompanIed the stu-

:qnts to the pnson along with
, ee other adults, said the expen-

.qce was a real eye-opener. one
at he hopes has changed some

llves,
"This is a great group of guys

here: Stilec said. "We're trymg to
elp them get over the hump. We
, t to make their hves better."

. The experience was part of a
rogram at Milan called the Juve-

e Awareness Group [JAG).More
an 2,000 at-nsk teenaged boys
.d men from hJgh schools, trade

chools and youth clubs around
e state have toured the prison

I ipce the program began three
ears ago. This was Northville's
, t tnp there.

DRIVE
SAFELY

it could be

Ilippefl
out there

Before the students were even
allowed to enter the pm,on, they
understood that the excursIOn was
no ordmary field lIip.

The boys had to produce picture
identification to prison personnel
and walk through a metal detector
before entering. The students also
had to display respect toward the
Inmates by not weanng Jewelry,
hats, flannel shirts or cheWing
gum - luxuries the r,risoners do
not enJoy.

Rather than usmg scare tactics
WIth the students, the program is
a non-confrontatlOna I, tell-it-like-
it-is affair.

The students toured a housing
urnt in the pnson and then went
mto a conference rO'3mwhere sev-
eral mmates told Uneir stones of
how they ended up at Milan and of
what it feels like to live in confme-
ment. shut off from the rest of the
world.

Afterward. the students interact-
ed With the mmates and asked
them addItional q L1estlOns.

"From listening to the inmates,
prison IS a constant battle. like
survlVal of the fittest: one of the
students SaId.

"Nobody has fnends there. They
don't want to Usten to your prob-
lems because they have problems
of their own. That kmd of loneli-
ness would JUat np me apart •

One of the messages pnsoners
stressed was the importance of
staying in school - a message one
freshman took to heart.

"I've had I,nends since then say,

'Come on, let's skip (class): and I
say. 'No. that's not a good Idea:"
he said.

Michael O'Gorman, a counselor
at the pnson who inItiated the pro-
gram. said he started JAG because
he was once in the same position
as many of the students and he
undrrstands what they are going
through.

"I was no angel: O'Gorman said.
"I came from a good home but [
was a wild man.

"I love young people and this is
my way of paying the people back
who never gave up on me. There
are so many young guys that are
doing hard sentences, it just made
me sick. I had to do something.·
he said.

Although he was the one who
came up with the idea, O'Gorman
saId the staff at the prison, includ-
ing the warden and assistant war-
den, made JAG possible.

Since the program began. O'Gor-
man said he has received stacks of
letters from teenagers who went
through JAG and said It changed
their lives.

The 20 inmates Involved. who
are closely screened and inter-
viewed before participating.
deserve recogmtion for their
efforts. O'Gorman said.

"They are suffenng hell in here
and for them to come out and
retell theIr stories every week is
commendable: he said.

-It is not easy for them, but they
have dedicated their hearts and
souls to this."

Craft & CO[[ectiO[e
Show

Swu!aYI 'Decemfjer 11th • 10 Y'I!M-5pM
g{Oo/l J{urr09{

Haggerty 7(yad, 'J£ 0/8 :;\ft{e, 9{pVI
5lJfmllilOn)2 - :\.'0 Stro{{as

2 or 1 WITH THIS AD - INFO 281-1036

Another man who has dedicated
his time and energy to Northville
teenagers. is "Joe," a 1980
Northville High School graduate
who spent four-and-a-halfyears m
prison for transporting cocaine.

Joe. who traveled with the boys
to the prison, has been workmg
with students at the high school
for the past two years.

"I want to let them know It can
happen to them: he said.

"1 lost my life. I tell them what
happened to me because I was
normal, [ was an all-area football
player here at the high school. I
had a normal lIfe but then 1 made
a mistake."

It is important to let the stu-
dents know there are no second
chances, he said.

"All these guys have potential. 1
see a lot of myself In them: Joe
said.

"I tell them that this is their
chance. they don't have to go that
route."

SWec said the experience was so
positive he hopes to bring other
groups of students to MLian.

One Northville senior said the
tIip gave him a dose of reabty.

"I always thought pnson was a
joke until 1 got there." he said.
"Then 1 thought ,Thls is senous' 1
was glad Igot to leave:

The Lifestyle that you
have been looking
for ... and Earned!

C-206

Many Heari ng
Problems Can
Be Helped.
CIIlC;lgO, [ll.-A flee offer
of .~pec1t11II1lelest (0 thme
who hC;lf bUI do 1101 IlI1<JcI-

siand \Val d~ lJ:ls been ;l11-

Iloullced by Bellonc. A
1l01l-0pelatlllg model of aile
of the sll1;1llcst canal IIc;lf-

I1Ig ;lId~ III Amerlc;l today
Will be given ab~olutely
free 10 ;lnyone Iequesllllg II.

It·s yuurs for the askmg,
so selld for II now. It IS not
;l real hearlllg aid, but II
WIll show you how lilly
heallllg help elln be.

1 he~e models are free, so
c;l1l 01 wnle for yours now.
l3ellcflls of heanng ald.~
vary by type and degree of
hearing loss, nOlsc envlron-
mcnt, :Jc::curacy of hearing
evaluation ;lnd propcr fit
Phone 1-800-282-3737 or
send your namc, date of
birth. address ;lnd phone
numbcr lod;ly to Depart-
menl 19174, Bellone Elcc-
lronlCs, 420 I West Victom
Strect, Chic;lgo. [Illnol ~
60646-6772
CI"i),- Ilrlh...,.Fitfl'~lu("~r"I'"

Rock Out, 1994. Roll In,1995 .
----( -~"
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,} Ernie will be signing autographs
at our Northville TuffyAuto

Service Center Location
Saturday, December 10, 1994

12:00 PM • 2:00 PM.

"
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['VON'~arrlott

• Free Autographed Baseball
to the First 100 People

• 19" Color Remote Control
TV Giveaway

GRAND RE.OPENING
·UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

43287 Seven Mile Road
Highland Lake Shopping Center
Northville llocated behind Woo~ Bully'51

(810) 348·3366

The be~t time in life is when you
can rela..x and enjoy the good life
that you've earned.
At Novi Village you'll find the
~ef\ Ice~ you deSire 10 enjoy life
to the fulle~t

*~paClou~ 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

*Scheduled Activities
and Transportation

*Freedom from Household
Chores and Meal Preparation

*Around the Clock
Emergency Response

*Secured Building

*As~jstcd U"ing SCl'\'iccs Available
TIlfough Beaumollt Community :'oillrsing
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Accused stalker
has bond reduced

but remains locked up
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

The man accused of stalkmg
hiS eX-Wife,a Northville Town-
ship reSident, has had his bail
reduced but remains behmd
bars awaiting tnal.

A 60-year-old Oak Park resi-
dent, the man faces two charges
of aggravated stalkmg, a felony
m Michigan carrymg a maximum
prison sentence of five years.
Last month. the man's baIl was
set at $250,000 cash. He was
unable to post It and so was
taken to the Wayne County Jail.

alleged victim In the last few
months. She said her ex-hus-
band had been repeatedly
harassing her by calling and
driving by her home. On one
occasion, she added. he broke
Into her home. She has been
granted two judIcial restraming
orders against him.

The man has pled not guilty to
both charges. He was arraigned
on Oct. 14 on the first charge.
posted a $1,000 cash ball and
was released.

He was bound over for mal to
Wayne County CIrcuit Court. A
judge there lowered hIS ball to
$75,000, 10 percent of which, or
$7,500, must be posted. He was
unable to pay, however, and
remains 10 the county lockup.

A tnal date has been tentative-
ly setfor Feb. 10.

After that, he continued to
stalk her, the woman told police.
She filed two complaints against
him in the two weeks after he
was gIVenbail, which led to the
second stalking charge.

Township police arrested the
man on Nov. 4 when he
appeared at Circuit Court for a
heanng on the first stalkmg
charge.

. ' , , , .

TownshJp police have received
a number of complaInts from the

It's not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

'1 was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone callI! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, 1 had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested In meetmg me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

Ph!(/...e sen,i me II FRFE l'ocb"l'e
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State voters weren't alone in opting
for school fmance reform, prof says
By TIMRICHARD
StaffWrller property taxes per $1,000 of per-

sondl dl~posable Income," he
added

Proposal A. a constitutIOnal
amendment and a package of leg-
IslatIVe bills, drastlcally cut local-
ly-levlCd property taxes for school
oprratJOns from a slatewI(le aver-
age of 34 nlllls to six mills on resi-
dences and 24 on non-reSidentIal
property.

Voters replaced the $7 billion In
lost revenue With a two-cents
mcrease (to SIX cents) m the sales
t<0.. a tripling of the cigarette tax
(to 75 cents a pack) and other
non-mcome taxes

Effects of the massive school
finance reform. Courant said,
were.

• A -small potatoes" change
toward regresslvity in the overall
tax package. The sales tax wtI1 be
less stable as a revenue source
than the property used to be.

• A hefty revenue mcrease for
poorer school distncts. which will
be brought up to $5.000 per pupil.

• Little change for districts
spending $5,500 to $6.500 per

Mlchlgan's 1994 school fmance
reform was part of a broadrr
natIOnal trend awav from lo:::al to
!>tate funding. a UOlver"ltr of
Mlclugan cconoon.,t S,lyS

-The trend I') dW<1Y from the
property tax to anything and
everythIng else - added Paul
Courant, U-M professor. at last
week'!> annual semmar on quantJ-
t"lJve economics

"It was esprclally Interesting
because there IS an enormously
strong tradition of local fmanee
and local deCISIOn In MIchigan'
Courant said

"As an economIst, I beheve hr
who pays the piper calls the tune:
he !>ald, predlctmg stronger .,tate
supervision of public K-12 educa-
tion

Before the Proposal A changes
approved last March by vottrs.
Mldllgan ranked thIrd (brhlnd
New Hampshire and Oregon) III

the percentage of school fundmg
that came from the local level "It
was 111 the top handful of states III

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Ina Hacker
Representative
r8~O)348-1326

Answering SelVlce
(313 356-n20NR

. Stiffel®QualiW~..Valu~ Priced!
----,
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Stiffel
~ L,y""" ",,,I,b/,!c:I.f:!! F U R NIT U R E, INC. ~~~

14IITGOLD
STERLING SILVER

PEAIUS
RIIJJ\"ESTO~YES

FAsmox
EARRIXGS

AXD :\lKKLACES

.TOT·AL· LIQUIDAitdN' .'
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In tilC
No"i Town Ccnter
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COUNTRY FOLK ARTC

SHOW & SALE
~~~

Tf"·~ .,;t
I 'r'\.... ~•• ~ 1..,~..'DECEMBER 9-10-11

NOVI EXPO CEMTER
1-9610 Novi Rd EXit #162, South 1/4 mile. West onto Fonda

Dr to 43700 Expo Center Dr . across 1·96 from 12-0aks Mall

Counlry & palnled I"rnllu ra lolk art palnlmgs, calendars, greetH'Ig & note
cards, pierced & stenciled Inmp s"ades, teddy bears, pollery & stoneware;
baskets, TWig & Willow small scale furniture, qUilts, samplers, hnware, black·
smllh, dolls & IOys, tole pamMg & stenc ling, rag, braided & hooked rugs,
carvings, dr-ed floral>, counlry clo:hng, accessor,es & texilles, calligraphy.
weathervanes, decoys tlreboards, Shaker boxes floorclOlhs, candles,
gourmet de',ghts, Frsl"ch CQunlry PnrT'lhve Country, Amencana & Vlctonan &
Soulhwest .tems A I Counlry decorating needs lor sale Items May Vary

• Country:
Folk Art Shows, Inc.
8393 E Holly Road
Holly, MI 48462
(810) 634·4151

Fflday eve. 5 p m to 9 p m Adm S6
(Early BUYing Pnvlleges • Pub'lc Welcome)
Sat. & Sun 10 a m to 5 p m Adm $5
Children under 10 Adm $2

pupil.
• Downward pressure on dIS-

tricts - largely in the southern
Oakland suburbs - spendmg more
than $6.500 per pupil. They must
vote local tax increases - if they
Wish to preseiVe their spendmg
differentials.

• Little help for Detroit schools.
State treasurer Douglas Roberts
noted the reform of operations
funding dIdn't stop DetrOIt voters
from approving a $1.5 billion capi-
tal Improvement bond issue on
Nov.8.

Asked If the massive effort to
equahze per-pupIl funding Will
result m equa1.Jzmg of student out-
comes, Courant said the answer is
·very unclear" because IJttJe corre-
latIOn has been found between
high spending and high student
outcomes

Courant. a Pnnceton Umverslty
Ph.D. called the new "charter"

Proposal A drastically
cut locally-leviedproper-
ty taxes for school oper-
ations from a statewide
average of 34 mills to six
mills on residences and
24 on non-residential
property.

:as

school system "a \V1ldcard" in Its
impact on schoolmg but of little
sigmficance fiscally.

Charter schools may appear
cheaper, he said, "because they
can hire teachers without a whole
lot of seniority. They're not cream-
sklmmmg, but they do have stu-
dents with high motIvatIOn and
strong parental input."

(12-8-94 NR)
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CMC

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET
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Ol"ganization offers
Novi gift with strings

Some words Immediately con-
jure up memories of pleasant
times. Gaz ebo Is one of those.

White Ii 'len, pink lemonade,
su mmer concerts all come to
mind. And recently, so does the
phrase free gift.

The Fnends of the Rouge has
offered to give the City of Novi a
21-foot wide. 24-foot high, Victo-
rian-style ganbo.

But as with many freebies,
there's a pnce attached. In this
case, Just $250.

The Detroit based enVironmen-
tal group cllntacted Novi In
November to offer the gazebo as

a token of thanks for the city's
support of theIr annual efforts to
clean up the Rouge River.

Nothing's been decided yet.
but City Manager Edward
Krlewall has suggested that a
location near the old Novi Town-
ship Hall at Taft and Ten Mile
roads might be suitable.

The Friends of the Rouge plans
to use the gazebo as a rally site
to thank communities and indI-
viduals who have supported the
cause.

The orgamzatlOn has also
asked other Rouge commumtles
if they'd ltke the gazebo.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the firsllo introduce your business through

Getting To Know YOU'll exclUSive new homeowner welcoming program.

;cr-£iT""NG-TO ;<NOW-=y5ii For sponsorship dellllla, call

- --- 9-- "'flC(;lM'N,:; Mv,cOMEIlS NA'ICWWlDf 1-800-255-485

Hal)dcrafter)
ARTS & CRAFTS

SHOW
December 9, 10, 11

Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 11-5
at the

Northville Recreation Center
303 W Main 2 Blk W. of Sheldon

downtown Northville
AdmiSSion '200 Lunch Available No baby slrollers please

Promolers Sue Smith, Molly Pemberton
P a Box 87444 Canton MI 48187-0444 (313) 459·0050

::, Clay ::::-9;y
:=3:._ ....",3/ c; i:;.--- :? 'j('V"-: :,ro V t::3'~~9

f=:5 '::5:3-:):;38

Don't Miss It! Dee. 9 S"9pm
Candle Light Walk
Downtown Northville

Refreshments ·IAuction 7-8 pm at Genittlsl
• Christmas Caroling" NHS Choir

NATlVE WEST
Illllqlle _:J.mencaIl5(l/Irli,LJe,t ':Irf

Presents our 5th Annual
Art 8<.Jewelry Festival

Cherokee Artist
Bill Rabbit
in Person

December 16-17-18

Native America n
Jewelry

Trunk Show
December 9-10-11

.~'-- _~ _ ('111~jl_ __ 1_ _ 1_
~ I••-_~ - I ,;,

--:----_Ir--' I

:j~~1!Jiffll~~I~I~-
- _ ~_~ I,,_"'L

Casterline 3untral 2Umlt, :Jnc.
Proud 10 serve ,hE' community since 1937

We oller Forelhoughl'" funeral
planning b(~fore Ihe need ames

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349-0611
RAY.I CASTERLINE II

FRED A CASTERLlt'olE
1920 - 1992

RAY J CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

Make Citizens Your Choice
For Auto, Homeowners
Insurance ill Michigan

Citizen') Insurance Company
h,lS grown from ,I pIOneer of
automobile In\urdnce In 1915
10 become :-'llchlg,m\ largest
wnter of m<;lIlJnce through
mdependent agent.,

1~-=--J-}.u:.:J...J.:-!'C.:::::;~~::;::::::t..->i CUI/ens offer, m,urancc for
aula',. home,. ,I'ld bOal~ through
over 600 lndepcnJenl agencle~

wllh cl ~llm ollice, ,1Cro~~the
,late (0 prO\ Ide prompt. fair
~ervlce to II, pllh,-yholder,

Cltllen\ I, "The Compan}
of Choice" for) our In,urancc
nced,. Call )our 10':,11ClII/Cn,
agcnl lor detaI!l,

CI~
INSURANCE

CCs.lPA",'I' OF ...... EI; C~

Our biggest concern IS you.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY

670 Gris\l;old
NorthVille 'R,o'349-1122

9t&\1I4i@, ,.
CLEANERS

COUPON - I

I
r
I 30% OFF ()

oc
"oz

zo
Q.
=>o
(.) INCOMING DRYCLEANING

E'o:rlucl('~ I('athers suedes. (ur, IV \\Cdding gOl\ n~

Offer good Ihru 12-31.94 I
~

I
L

COUPON

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219 NewbUrQIl 17126 Farmfngton Rd. S76!S FIVeMile
lat 7 Mflel Uvonia lat 6 MjI.6IIIo ....-1a....el "'"''''''1 at Newburgh ll.IYOnial

CIII,.., ·14" (1IIlIe'.IIH 1.,.-.0001
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Tall<.sfocus on moving sports museum
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnter

The Motorsports Museum and
Hall of Fame may have been
founded in Novi. but that doesn't
mean it's parked here for good.

A Grand Prix official approached
director Ron Watson last week to
discuss moving the museum from
the NoviExpo Centcr to BeUeIsle.

"The Detroit Grand Pnx IS
involved with the CIty of DetrOItin
developing a long-term plan for the
island. One of the things to be
considered IS the Idea of a Motor-
sports Hall of Fame, We've taken a
look at the collection out thcre.·
Bob McCabe, vIce president for
community and CIVICaffairs for the
lIT AutomotIve DetrOItGrand Pox,
SaId Tuesday.

"Maybe there's a way we can
combine forces and make It better.
We're eager to take a look at it and
will move as qUicklyas possIble"

Using a combination of private
and public funds. the Grand Pox
and DetrOIt could make a bid to
transfer the NoVlmuseum to eIther
an existing or a ncw buildmg on
Bellc Isle. McCabe added. If the
local museum doesn't move,
McCabe said. it's likely that
DetrOit WIll start its own Motor-
sports Hall of fame

Meanwhile, Novi museum
cnthuslasts are revving up their
cngines In an attempt to keep the
facihty planted here.

"We're pretty upsct about It,"
Novl City Manager Ed Kriewall
saId,

An ad hoc committee, led by for-
mer mayor Matt Qumn. was set up
last week to brainstorm strategies,
mcludmg funding raising strate-
gies. to convince the museum to
stay put The group WIllbe seekmg
the support of local busmesses for
the museum

Museum dIrector Ron Watson
confirmed that an Initial contact
had been made by the Grand Prix:
"We know no details. Apparently.
there's a discussion, It might not
happen. There is a pOSSIbility."

Boasting a collectIOn which
includes 75 vehicles. the Motor-
sports Museum opened in the Novi
Expo Center In January 1993.
While Visitors just love the
hydroplane. holding the pride of
place is the NoviSpecial race car.

"Most people are pretty
Impressed when they come In
here. We've started a monthly lec-
ture senes. We're expanding our
programs," Watson said.

The museum is already drawmg
sightseers from allover the U.S.
and from as far away as Germany,
England and New Zealand. Now,
Watson says the trustees and vol-
unteers are working "harder than
ever" to build a strong support

system in Novi.
"The museum is getting better

all the time. We're trying to get the
revenue to cover our expenses. but
it's not where it should be: he
added.

"The ties to NOVIju st grow
stronger and stronger:

While the talk about acquiring
th~ museum is In the beginning
stages, McCabe says its part of a
plan by new Mayor Dennis Archer
to upgrade Belle Isle.

"The new administration is very
anxious to have a long-range plan
for Belle Isle. We Just talked WIth
Ron Watson. The reception we got
was make us a proposal if you're
interested. We're In the early
stages and a lot of thmgs have to
be looked at," he added.

"The Grand Pnx Is looking at
ways to make the course one of
the very best m the nation:

The Motorsports Museum and

Hall of Fame is seen as an addI-
tional attraction to draw visitors to
Belle Isle and the Grand Prix.
Each year. the Museum's Hall of
Fame induction ceremony coin-
cides WlthGrand Pox week.

Locally. the museum's also eyed
as an asset by orgaruzanons such
as the Novi Chamber of Com-
merce. as the city endeavors to
create its own Image and draw in
the conventIOn crowd to fill local
hotels.

City of Novi staff planner Greg
Capote met last week with muse-
um trustees "to try to come up
WIth Ideas to help save the muse·
urn."

"The museum IS In need of
financial support in order to keep
It here, We're trymg to make every-
one more aware that the museum
eXIsts,"Capote said.

Suspects face up to life in prison on charges
Continued from 1

expected WIthin the next few
months.

The other two men accused m
the case are Joshua Prese-ott Cogo.
22, of Howell, and Bradley Michael
Hatfield, 18. of Brighton.

Cago faces an additional charge
of being a habItual fourth-time
offender. Persons in MIchigan WIth
three felony cnminal convictIOns
can face the habitual offender
charge if convicted of a fourth
felony. It carnes a penalty of 15
years in poson If the pnor conVIc-
tions earned pnson sentences of
five years or less. life if they were
for offenses with sentences of five
years or more.

Hatfield In his Nov. 18 arralgn-
ment before 35th Distnct Court
Judge MacDonald was given a
$]0.000 personal bond. but dId
not go free. Howell Pohce were on
hand to take him back to their
jurisdiction In connection With a
breakmg and entering charge He
was gIven personal bond in that
case as well and was released
pending tnal.

Morrison's bail was set at
$500.000 cash dUring the Nov. 18
arraignment. He was unable to
post it and remains In the Wayne
County Jail, aWallmg tnal.

Buda and Cogo were arraigned
before MacDonald on Nov. 21.
Their bail was set at $500.000
cash for each man They are cur-
rently serving time In the Oakland
County JaIl after pleading gUilty to
a breakrng and entering charge In

NO\'l.

"Woman has been running
all over town holiday shopping

Woman sends out all her cards
Without gOing to posl offICe

The break-in at the arcade
occurred the evening of Aug. 14.
Township pohce were Informed of
the crime the next day Their big
break didn't come until Sept. 5,
however.

Until then, all of the four denied
any tnvotvement m the tncldent.
Morrison changed hIS tune on
Sept. 5. pollce say,

In a pollee mterview. Morrison
claimed he "dId nothmg wrong"
but admitted to being at the scene
dunng the break-in He went along
With hIS fncnds. Morrison said,
because he had no other place to
stay.

Cogo, Buda. Hatfleld and a fifth
man planned the break-In at the
man's Bnghton apartment, Morri-
son said Momson said he. Cogo.
Buda and Hatfield then drove from
therc to the MeIjer store at Eight
Mile and Haggerty There. he and
Buda bought garbage bags and a
flashlight. Morrison added.

Then they went to the arcade.
Mornson contmued. Cogo and
Buda entenng It whIle It was still
open. They concealed themselves
inSIde until after the place had
closed and the owners left, Mom-
son saId. Then they tried and
faIled to break open the safe. using
a battery operated dnU. according
to Momson

Police later found a drill In a
plastic bucket In the woods behind
Highland Lakes.

After they gave up on opening
the safe. Morrison Said. Cogo and
Bucla walked out of the building.
setting off an alarm. They all fled
the scene, he continued. but

Smart Solutions'"
for Happy Holidays

Stili needs to buy stamps.
but post office ISon

the other Side of town

Now goes home and relaxe:;

deCided to try again when no one
responded to the alarm after sev-
eral mmutes.

The alarm shut off automatically
after a few mmutes, Werth SaId.
TownshIp police were not notified
It had gone off. he said.

Buda then went to Hatfield. who
had been waitmg In hIS car the
whole time. parked In the Cedar
Lake apartment complex, They
then drove to the Innsbrook Apart-
ments, where Buda got a crowbar,
Morrison said.

Then it was back to the arcade,
Morrison said. They dragged two
com changing machines mto the
woods behmd the plaza. he
explained, then broke them open
and removed the money inSIde.
They put the quarters Into the
garbage bags, Momson said, then
drove to the MeIjer store in
Bnghton to try to cash some of
them m.

That occurred at about 4:30
a.m. on Aug. 15. Meijer employees
were SUSPICIOU!>because the four
men had muddy clothes and the
$390 in quarters they wanted cash
for were muddy as well. A manager
called Brighton police. who found
In the quarters two tokens from
Player's ChOIce. Bnghton police
then contacted township officers.
asking if there had been a break-
in at the arcade.

A cursory check found no signs
of a problem, so the four were
released. MeIjer refused to cash
the quarters.

The fifth man tried agam a little
before noon the same day, Mom-
son said. thiS time seekmg cash

Notices that store sells stamps
and packaging supplies
A very smart solution

Not only does the woman
have all her cards, but they

arnve In perfect time

Stamps and other postal supplies
avallabllJ~JbeslLS1Q..r~ .and}!1jlll!Ql;,g~Qns

Stamps only
al@llabl~.!.bese locatloJl~..

• Concord Drugs
• Damman Hardware
• Kroger
• 7-11 Markets
- Contact Your Local

Post Office For
Additional Locations

• Meijer
• Farmer Jack
• First National Bank

Macomb Country

• The Giving Tree
TeJ-Twelve Mall
Southfield

• Art-O-Craft
70 Macomb Place
Mt. Clemens

fhe HolitJaY~
We Delive",For You. .....1

rir!!!l UNITED STI.lTES
IJ:ij POSTI.lL SERVICE,,,

--I~1----------...;;...-.........--~--
---Iii?' ~K :{.J:t ---------------------------, v,

-lit, .... ~
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for $100 in quarters. They were
also muddy. so Meijer employees
again refused to cash them and
called police.

By thIS time the break-In had
been discovered and reported to
township police. Accompanied by
Brighton officers. Werth and
Township Detectl\'e Fred Yankee
went to the Hfth man's apartment
They found Mornson and Buda
there.

The fifth man was not charged
in connection with the incident,
Werth said. because he did not
actually partlcipate In the break-in
and the case for a conspiracy
charge was weak.

Both demed any Involvement in
the incident. Momson at the time
added that he was "sick and tired
of being harassed" by police.

After the Sept. 5 Interview WIth
Momson. township police wanted
to talk WIth the three other men.
Buda and Cogo were easy to find.
The two were in the Milford Pohce
Department lockup. bemg held on
a breakmg and entenng charge.

Cogo demed any mvolvement m
the arcade break-m. Werth said.
He c1almed the quarters they tried
to cash in were his, saved up over
time.

"Everyone Just throws them mto
a pot." Cogo IS quoted as saymg.

Buda agam demed any mvolve-
ment and agam claimed he was
bemg harassed because of his past
brushes WIththe law.

"You guys always blammg s-
on me," police reports quoted hIm
as saYIng.

Dunng a later intervIew. howev-

Persons in Michigan
with three felony convic-
tions can face the habit-
ual offender charge if
convicted of a fourth
felony. It carries a penal-
ty of 15 years in prison if
the prior convictions
carried prison sentences
of five years or less. life
if they were for offenses
with sentences of five
years or more.
er, Buda admitted he was present
dunng the crime. Werth said. He
also claImed Mornson was an
active participant Morrison was
statloned on the roof as a lookout,
Euda saJd. and banged lus feet on
the roof to let those inSIde know
when the arcade's owners had left
the parking lot.

Pohce say the four cashed in the
quarters at other busmesses 10
Brighton. None of the money has
been recovered.

Morrison's attorney did not
attend the Dec. 2 pre-trial pro-
ceeding. That led Judge Garber to
Issue a show cause order requinng
the attorney to appear In court
and explaIn why he was not pre-
sent

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights' (3131 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • 18\01247-8111
IOn corner of Hall ROdd and Haye<; Road)

Merrl-Flve Plaza, livonia' (313) 'i22·1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville, • /810' 293-5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester' (810) 375-0823
Novl Town Center, Novl • 1810' 349-8090

OakJand Mall, Troy' 1810l 589-1433

HEALTH
NOTE

Heslop'S bnngs you the
largest selection of in~stock
merchandise in Michigan:

Choose from famous
names like AtlantiS,

Block, Dansk,
Fltz & Floyd, Gorham,

Lenox, Mikasa. Nontake,
Oneida, Reed & Barton,

Royal Doulton,
Royal Worcester, Sasaki.
Spade. Towle, Villeroy &
Boch. and Wedgwood.·

'sale \s not in additIOn to any other sate
or prel'10U'i1ymarked-dow:l merchandise

Normalexclusions apply.

Nease ask B salesperson fordetails.

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

EXERCISE AND KNEE
INJURIES

One of the primary reasons that
(Intermittently) actIVe people suffer
knee pain ISthat their muscles lack
conditioning ThisIs particularly true
of 'weekend warnors' who lead sed-
entary lIVes during the work week.
then engage In vigorous exercise
on the weekend Because their
muscles and tendons are not strong
or flexible enough to meet the sud-
den and considerable demands of
a 10K fun run. softball, or a few sets
of tennis on saturday and Sunday.
their knees are left Increasingly vul-
nerable to Injury ExerCISeIs. Indeed,
a good preventive approach to
knee problems, but If must be grad-
ual and regular Aching, soreness, or
stiffness in the knee dunng actlVrty
that lingers for hours or days after-
ward IS usually a good Indication
that too much pressure was exerted
upon the knee

Prevention Is always the best
cure, so If you engage In a physical
activIty that may result In Injury.
make sure your muscles and Joints
are strong and fleXible If you do suf-
fer an InJUry,call r~ORTHV1LLEPHYSI-
CAL THERAPY& REHABIUTAnONP.C
at 349-3816 Some of our seMces In-
clude chroniC pain monagement.
back and neck InJuries, develorr
mental disorders, and stroke and
closed head Injury rehabllrtation
We are located at 332 E Main
Street. Surte A

p S Because every pound of body
weight puts slx pounds of pressureon lhe
kneecap weight 1= helps prevent knee
Injuries

Fo< mo's inrormO"on obout oor services col

349·3816.
We ore con I/EH\ooty :Ocotad at

332 E. Moln Street, Suite A.

Fight Lung
Disease With

Christmas Seals®
When You Can't Breathe,

Nothing Else Matters'

1= AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(MlChJgan

(800) LUNG-USA

Orchard Mall. West Bloomfield· 18101737-8080
IOrchard lake & 15 Mile)

Outslate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor· 13131 761-1002

{On Eisenhower Pkwy. west of Bnarwood Malll
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo' 16161 327- 75 \ 3

lansIng Mall, lansing' (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos· 1517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids' (616) 957-2145
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'Field trip' provides
invaluable lesson

"I'll never forget what I saw and
heard." one said. "I'm never going to be
there," another armounced.

A dozen high-risk Northville High
School students learned a lesson for
life last month when they were taken to
see the Inside of a federal prison in
Milan, a city on the border of Washte-
naw and Monroe counties.

The trip was arranged by NHS Stu-
dent Assistance Coordinator Charlie
Stilec, who saw a need to make an
impression on a group of teens he
feared were on a fast track to hell.

Stllec arranged to have the youths
tour the orderly confines of the Milan
Federal Prison and see for themselves
what the future held in store unless
they made bigtime changes in attitude.
The 12 boys toured a housing unit in
the prison. then went into a conference
room and listened while inmates
described what it means to live at the
beck and call of rifle-equipped captors,
Afterward, the students had a chance
to talk to the inmates and ask them
questions.

It wasn't a pretty site, It wasn't sup-
posed to be. Prison isn't a pretty place.

It's a place society sends people who
commit offenses against those who
have done them no harm. People who
show no respect for others deserve to
be shown no tolerance themselves.

The visit to the prison made an
indelible mark on the youths. Contrary
to the popular notion that prisoners
are often coddled and treated with
leniency, the teens saw that inmates at
Milan aren't even allowed to wear jew-
elry or chew gum. What's worse,
there's no sense of shared hardship.
They're distrusted by their fellow
inmates - made to feel they're in a
struggle for their physical and emotion-
al survival. One need only keep in
mind the fate of Jeffrey Daumer to
remember that wrong doers are among
the most judgmental people of alL

Stilec and Juvenile Awareness Group
counselor Michael O'Gorman, whose
program makes such ~fieldtrips" possi-
ble, should be commended for the
effort at preemptive education.

If you can't appeal to the better
nature of people in imparting a sense
of right and wrong, a force-fed look at a
terrifying future is a justifiable fallback
approach,

Oakland County can't
afford to rest on laurels

Ninety-nine percent of American
mayors and county chiefs would love to
lwve Oakland County's ~problems"- an
almost trivial unemployment rate, the
lion's share of the entire state's busi-
ness growth, great natural beauty and
livability.

Yet if Oakland's quality of life is to
remain superior. its leaders must dili-
gently mind the store and maintain
their problem-solving, non-ideological
attitude toward the world of change.

Here are the spots that in our view
merit most attention:

• PUBLIC TRANSIT- Many jobs, par-
ticularly in restaurants and retall, are
going begging because those who want
to claw their way up the ladder can't
get to them. A regional bus system -
not just one for Detroit and another for
the suburbs - is more in order today
than 30 years ago.

Michael Duggan, who runs the sub-
urban system called SMART, says $60
million Willbe needed to meld the sys-
tems and extend them to suburban job
centers. Oakland Executive L. Brooks
Patterson scoffs and says $4.5 million
IS more hkely to be coming.

The best number is probably in the
middle. While the county hustles to
recruit engineers and executives. it
shouldn't forget folks starting to climb
the lower rungs.

• CRIME CONTROL- To most people,
it's the number one Issue, and they're
W1Jlingto pay for it. There are indica-
tions Oakland needs another Jail: the
abuse of lakes by speedboats and jet
skiers tells us there's a need for more
marine patrolling. As timc goes on,
wc'll see greater necd In the arson
investigation area.

• ROADS - They're so bad that many
drivers are getting used to them. This
newspaper, however, renews its appeal
for a ton of new money to repair, resur-
face, Widen and bridge county roads.
Thc Oakland County Road Commis-
sion says 64 percent of paved roads
are in poor to only fair condition. For
once, a special interest isn't exaggerat-
ing. OCRC idcntifies Southficld Road
from Ten Milc to 1-696, Haggerty from
Eight to Nine Mile and Big Beaver from
1-75 to Dequlndre as among the ~most
needed but underfunded" projects.
That's a conservative start.

The Road Commission has shown
that much can be done by smarter
traffic engineering - traffic lights
adjusted by computers for the rush
hours, flared turn lanes and the like.

Any new money will come mainly
from raising the fuel tax, currently at
15 cents a gallon. We would add a plea

I
I
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for pumping a greater share of any new
money into metropolitan counties.

• LEADERSHIP - It's aging. Oak-
land's sheriff, clerk, treasurer and
drain commissioner are all in their 70s
or upper 60s. Old isn't bad. But Oak-
land and its predominant Republican
Party can't afford to have so many
leaders of what normally would be
retirement age.

Republican leaders need to be look-
ing for fresh faces for the 1996 ticket
before the current honorables get
~Austin-jzed. '

• JOB TRAlNING - Our work force
must be ready to think in a world
economy. There's no room for the old
drill-and-memorize routines.

The specific issue before Oakland
voters in 1995 is upgrading the labs
and teaching tools of Oakland Commu-
nity College, our two-year, open-door,
five-campus academy. OCC's board is
belatedly seeking a I-mIll tax hike.
Patterson is endorsing it. We'll have
more to sayan this topic in the weeks
before the March 16 election.

• COURTS - lanSing is a beehive of
activity over court funding. There's also
talk of reorganization - juggling the
lines of responsibJllty between circuit,
probate and distlict courts and maybe
instituting a "family" court.

The Oakland circuit bench wants
more judges. Many district courts like
the Farmington and Novi areas also
want more judges. Some communities
are jealous that county government
funds the 52nd District Court and not
their local district courts. We oppose
adding more judges until Oakland offi-
cials re-think the entire court system
and help the Legislature design a bet-
ter, and perhaps cheaper, one.

• URBAN SPRAWL- Michigan's pop-
ulation is merely inching upward after
two decades of stagnation. You'd never
know it from the way bulldozers are
devouring Oakland's meadows and
fields for bigger houses and more
malls.

Oakland. more than any of the other
82 counties, must be conservative
about protecting its older cities, their
downtowns and their housing stocks.
It's not a matter of "another giveaway
to Detroit." as some county leaders
bleat. It's a matter of saving our own
tax dollars.

For thousands of years, communities
have been born, grown. waned and
died. But the waning and dying phases
can be delayed for many centuries if
leaders make sound decIsions dUring
the growth stage - like the one Oak-
land is in today.

Old habits die hard.
When Crawfords' Restaurant

owner Jim Pawllna called me
this week and asked for my
help In clearing up a misunder-
standing about his business, I
thought he was pulling my leg.

PawUna claimed that people
who heard about the closing of
Crawfords' Bakery Connection
were assuming the restaurant
was going under too.

A headline in last week's
Record was partly responSible,

according to Jim. The headline armoWlced that Craw-
fords' was closing. but didn't specify which Crawfords',
the restaurant or the bakery. Though there was a front
page picture of bakery owner Sue Poster cleaning up
shop and the article made It clear it was just the bak-
ery that was folding. people were still confused. The
phone was ringing off the wall with panic-stricken
inquiries, Pawlina said.

Pawlina bought the restaurant from the Crawford
family In the fail of last year and decIded to hang on to
the name. The place had U wide reputation, referred to
in business parlance as ~goodwill: and he didn't want
to lose the name recognition.

Those of us for whom the sale is old news have come
to view the ownership change at the restaurant as an
act of God, but apparently a lot of people aren't on
board with it yet. Our article was pretty explicit about
the fact that it was only Crawfords' bakery that was
closing. but people are too busy to pay more than half
attention to anything. That's why advertisers have to
saturate your brain with campaign slogans.

Anyway, after a few minutes of denial, I finally gave

Lee
Snider

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Shop till you drop

their homes because of the potential for problems like
noise. lights and traffic.

Both sldcs have good points 1 say this give thiS
thing a fair hearing, It's not evel)' day that North\111e
has a chance to get a facility llke this. It deserves thc
chance to sec If careful planning could satisfy every-
one's concerns. Consider thcsf' points:

• How often will a private-money arena like this bl'
proposed In Northville? Heck. Mike llUtch Is trying to
sUck the state willi the bill for a new Tiger Stadium.

• Hamilton Is ready to invest a lot of his own money
in this project. Moreover. he's going to be lItcrally living
right next door to It. Common sense tells me that he's
gOlT1gto be vel)' Interested In making thiS a first-class
facility.

• Good planning might allow the township enough
control over the project to prevent a strip mall or a
bushel of new arenas. I'm not sure that's the case, but
It's worthy of careful study.

• In the area where the art>na is proposed are a
prison, park. elcetrlcal power station and a watcr tank
. Despite that, expcnsivc homes are still being built.

Moreover, most homes there are a fair dtstance from
the proposed sHe. Again. let's also remember that Ihe
arena's creator would be among those living closest to
it. Good plann~g may be enough to reduce the Impc:ct
on nearby rcsidents. Again. It deserves thorough'
study. .

• Many have a knee-jerk reaction to the Idea of a1co-
hol In the arcna. particularly since many children wl1l.
be uSI~g the "sports complex. lIowever, remembcr that.
many famllr restaurants sell alcohol. such as Chill's
or Bennlgan s. Liquor doesn't neccssarlly mean a den
of sin. '

Randy Coble is a stqfJ wTiter for Tile Novi News.

The shopping bonanza is well under way at area stotes.

Give rinl~ idea a fair shali.e

Randy
Coble
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[Letters

To the Editor:
Thank you to all those who

supported my campaJgn for the
U.S. Congress - especially the
hundreds of hardworking volun-
teers who stuffed thousands of
envelopes, walked door to door,
and were In so many ways the
dnvmg engine of our grass-roots
campaign.

A speciai thank you, too, to the
tens of thousands of voters who
put their confidence in me. I'm
especially proud of how well we
did In Northville, Plymouth, livo-
nia, Canton, Westland, and Gar-
den City We could never have
come so far In spreading our
message of less spending, less
taxes, less government, and
more freedom Wlthout your sup-
port. My family and I thank you.

John Schall i;;;i;;;;=;~;~;;;~~;;;:~ii
.l .Appointment of judges makes sense

Alarmed by political mudslinging? Consid-
er thIS: ~A malignant cancer to our judIcial
system ,.. a witch ... crazy ... unstable ... a
shrew ... gives PMS and women a bad name. ~

That's just a sample from a flyer used by
attorney Stephen Korn in his unsuccessful
effort this fall to unseat Southfield 46th Dis-
trict Judge Susan Moiseev.

The comments on Moiseev's performance
on the bench came from a survey that Kom
mailed to some 7,500 Oakland County
lawyers. A low 9 percent responded, all
anonymously. They weren't told their com-
ments subsequently would be used by Korn

in his campaign literature.
This certainly wasn't the nastiest campaIgn In MIchigan this year.

But the fact that the name calling occurred In a normally staid and
dignified judicial election caused a lot of notice.

There are lots of reasons why electmgjudges Is silly.
Most voters have no Idea who the candidates are. No one outSide

the legal fraternity knows about candidates' legal skills or expenence
or ethics or judicial temperament. Worse, the canons of judiCial
ethics muzzle candIdates for Judge from tallung senously about any
serious subject.

So judicial contests come to revolve around name ID (mysteriously,
often emphasizing Irish ancestry} and Increasingly nasty name call-
mg. And that. in turn, reduces respect for judges as representatives
of the legal system and contnbutes to the general breakdown of law
and order.

I asked Judge Molseev about that. Her reply - ·Soclety wants
judges to be wise and Just, but then they make us run m the muck,
along Wlth all other polltIclans· - seems on point I also tried to talk

Election shifts locus of state power

The word must be out on the
street that: "If you have a very

:Shaky proposition that no other
'clty village, or township will
accept, bring It to Northville
Township where three members
of the governing body will surely
give It a try."

How else can you explain the
trauma that people, who moved
here because of the township's
reputation as a great residential
area, are forced to expenence

'every few months?
The latest consideration of a 24

hour skating rink coupled with a
probable standard hours bar in
the midst of a growing residential
area supporting $300,000 to
$700,000 homes as a tax basc is
really different.

From a bus mess point of view,
you won't find a 12 year tax
abatement packaged as "for the
kids" dumped In an area where
property values are skyrocketing
recommended in economics 10 1
or basic primers on reSIdential
planning,

Although this utterly ridicu-
lous propositIon will never come
to fruition, we as voters should
not forget the governing people
who supported it!

William G. Wood

Is rink developer
really reliable?

To the Editor:
Let me see if I have my facts

straight - RICk Engelland is
backing an entertamment com-
plex that happens to include an
ice arena, but to the dismay of

I most of the comm unity, also
!includes a drinking establish-
ment that would draw cllentele
from a wide area benefiting only
the management of that estab-
lishment.

. I have several questions. Isn't
~Mr, Hamilton the same person
that was Involved with several
~Go-Go" bars in the Dearborn
area and. if so, would It be possi-
ble he might attempt to change a
bar in Northville to a "Go-Go" bar
once the business was estab-
lished?

Phil
Power

And With so many reSidents
against this establishment,
would our local government real-
ly grant a multi-year tax abate-
ment? It seems the only letters in
support of this proposal are from
people WIth children In hockey
programs.

Isn't Mr. EngeLland the person
who spearheaded the fight
against the township obtaining
the Six Mile/Sheldon Road prop-
erty, even though that property
would also proVIde land for recre-
ational use, including much
needed (at that time) soccer
fields?

When I confronted Mr. Engel-
land as a neighbor and co-work-
er regarding the potential of that
land for soccer and recreation
use, he stated to me that he
didn't care as he didn't have any
kids In the soccer program.

Mr. EngeLland proposed an ice
arena on township land on Seven
Mile Road. Now he Is supporting
this complex on Beck Road. I'd
be surprised if Mr. Engelland
does not have children ill a hock-
ey program. As I do not have
children in hockey, I do not want
that entertainment complex,
even with ice arenas, In
Northville.

Howard Daly

Alumni golf event
getting bigger

To the Editor.
The Northville Alumni Annual

Golf Outing Is becoming mcreas-
ingly popular and from 1994 on
will help support a local scholar-
ship fund set up m memory of a
fallen alunmi and Navy veteran.

There are those that think of
golf as a lethargic. introspective
pastime and team golf as an
enigma. Not so, t.hls annual
event helps support a good
cause, IS an enjoyable SOCial
function, with many classes rep-
resented, and the competition IS
hIgh spirited.

Plus, if you play your cards
right, it may provide the justifica-
tion for a few days up north with
your friends golfing, Dr practic-

For decades, the twm bastions of Michigan
Republicanism have been Birmingham and
Grand Rapids. They supplied the big dona-
tion!>, the leadership and the short list of
gubernatorial appOlntees.

Republicans on Nov. 8 won control of the
state House of Representatives, 56-54. When
the new GOP caucus met In November, how-
ever, the Grand Rapids area tDok over.
Speaker Paul Hillegonds is from Holland. The
new majority floor leader is Ken Sikkema of
Grand Rapids. Hc succeeds another Grand
Rapids lawmaker

The GOP caucus \viII be chaired by Walt
DeLange of Kentwood: his district borders HlIlegonds'. Caucus vice-
chair will be Harold VODrhees of WYDming: his district borders

eLange's.
Mid-Michigan was able to pick up two posts - John Fitzgerald of
rand Ledge, speakrr pro tem: Dan Gustafson of WllliamstDn as one
sslstant majority floor leader. The other assistant floDr leader IS
ewcomer WilHam Byl of (guess where} Grand Rapids.
The only metro Deiroil suburban rep to get a title was Penny Criss-
an, of RDchester - an associate speaker pro tern. She will get tDpre-

ide when there Is almost nothing of Importance on the calendar. The
ther associate speaker pro tem Is Jessie Dalman of HDlland - a
,elghbor of HUlegonds' and Voorhees'.
Veteran Republican lawmakers like Munsell of Howell. Bullard of
liford, Dolan of FarmIngton Hills, Bankes of Redford and Law of

• outh - forget It.
'There's a new Couri of Appeals district In souUlwestern Michigan
tretchlng all the way to Ann Arbor and Livingston County - one-
ourth of the state. It elected four new Judges - all from Grand

plds. Poor Daniel Burress, the LivlngstDn County judge, didn't
ve a chance.
Readers of this column won't be surprised. There has been noisy

to candidate Korn, but he declined to respond to my telephone caJls
So let's pick judges In Michigan the way they do It in Missouri and

some other states: The governor appoints judges, who then run
unopposed for re-electIon, allOWIng voters to throw out any bad
apples.

Most authoritIes - includmg the State Bar of MIchigan, the Ameri-
can Bar AssociatIon and most of the thoughtful lawyers and judges I
have talked to - agree appomtIng judges would be far better than
electing them

There's only one catch: To do it, we'd have to amend the 1963
Michigan Constitution. I doubt very much that anybody is exercised
enough to go through that thrash.

Until that fine day, it's the job of home town newspapers like this
one to keep voters informed about candidates in JudIcial races.
Wayne Peal, editor of the Southfield Eccentnc, made the point per-
fectly in a memo to me about the Moiseev-Korn race:

"Everything we heard - from phone calls to the office to conversa-
tions with voters, both informal and for the purpose of a pre-electIon
article - told us Korn's campaign tactics were a bIgger Issue than
Moiseev's perceived lack ofjudictal temperament.

~Our endorsement had credibility because we were there. As a CDm-
munlty newspaper, we WItnessed Judge MOlseev m action over a
penoct of years. Korn hlffiself SaId he'd never actually seen her 10
action. By talkmg to voters, we were also able to judge the lffipact of
Korn's campaIgn maIling:

Home town newspapers like thiS one spend a lot of ume and money
covering trials and reporting on campaigns, Includmg those for Judge
Wayne's memo ISa wonderful explanatIOn of why

For the record: We endorsed Judge Moiseev. who won easily.

ing. It works for my team as the
following nDte to them explains:

~Class of '64, Dream Team
members:

I haven't reported In lately
since, by nDW, everyone has
heard the news about that glori-
ous Saturday afternoon in
September when we regained the
championship crown of the
Northville Alumni Annual Golf
Tournament. It was a good day
as the best and brightest from all
the lesser classes were once and
for all shown what true champi-
ons are made of.

~Declmated by the absence of
two of our beloved teammates.
Gary and 1 carried the torch to
battle with able assistance from
Gary Jr. and my brother, Doug.
And the field never had a chance.
Wehit 'em with the wooden clubs
... long arcing drives and well
placed fairway shots that left
many of them moaning on the
tee; the middle irons were
weapons of dread as time after
time the target was hit; then they
watched in horror as we wielded
the wedge and putter like a rene-
gade band of surgeons. leaVIng
team after team in the hazard.

"Midway through the match
Independent sources confirmed
that we were leading all entrants
but for the two teams we most
wanted to vanqUish ... the Hill
team and its mutant offshDot,
the Talbot team, those two bemg
our conquerors from 1993. Their
front nine results were unknown
yet we believed in our true des-
tiny and we marched toward the
battlefields of the second half of
the contest redoubled In our
quest to regain our twice-won
crown.

~As we successfully executed
shot after shot 1 felt a certain
queasiness in my stomach as I
envisioned our team a three-time
Wlnner, although it just as easily
cDuld have been the nitrates
from that mid-round hot-dog
clogging up my digestIve tract.
Anyway, still uncertain as to the
standings we played on confI-
dently using the same swing
forged In the north woods many
months earlier. We stood by at

the side of the fmal green as the
Hill team narrowly missed an
eagle putt and aWaited the final
tally ...

~You knDw the outcome, of
course, That we outdistanced the
field of 16 teams, won the con-
test by three shots over the HIli
team and beat Talbot and his
brother by five. Speaking of fives,
we took fives ($) from both teams
and reestablished the Class of
'64 as champions of the Alunmi.

~What does this all mean?
Well, we certaInly have a stake in
next year's contest. Each and
every team will be trymg to build
a reputation by beating us. We
cannot relax and must be forever
on guard against complacency
and conceit. As much as we all
dread the thought of leaving the
peaceful, loving environment of
home again next spring and sub-
mitting to a grueling week of hole
after hole of never-ending prac-
tice, I'm afraid we have no
chOlce. Being a legend is a hard
job!"

Pencil in May 17-May 21,
1995, on your calendar and
aWaJtfurther instructions.

Bruce Dingwall

Candidate offers
thanks to voters

Phil Power is chainnan oj the company that owns thIS newspaper.
HIS Touch-Tone voICe mcul number IS 313·953·2047 cxt. 1880.

leadershIp from the Grand Rapids' area in the effort to get uruform
state funding for CDurts mstead of favontism for Detroit and Wayne
County courts. Sure, a dozen counties or COmmUI111Ie!>are Involved
ill that lawsuit, but the polltJcal fire IS in Grand Rapids' belly

The fire may have started Wlth the arts funding Issue In the lat('
'70s. The Grand RapIds group sees a funnel of money cascading out
of Lansing's exchequer along 1-96 tD the Detroit Art Institute, the
Detroit Symphony (with Its highly-paid, hlghly-unlOnlLed member-
ship), and a host of oUlCrorganiLations, some worthy, many not

Gov. John Engler, a central Michigan farm product rather than a
Grand Rapids type, blunted that debate by (1) slashing arts funding
and (2) reducing the munber of hne Items In the general fund budget
and putting more authority Into his new arts funding commIssion.
My friends In arts groups squealed, but professional budget makers
knew Engler was 95 percent correct

Grand Rapids bristles under its undeserved reputation as being
·Dutch~ and dull. In truth, it has many fine cultural Il1shtutions,
Including a symphony orchestra and mu!>cum The Grand RapIds
Press' arts calendar is as full of eoncel1s and artIstIc e\'Cuts. for its
population, as the papers In metrD DetrDit.

Those who think, like the late union leader Gu!> SchoHr, that
there's nothing but tree stumps west of US-23 and north of M-59
need to look again.

Now, Is the Grand Rapids takrover so bad? Maybe not, for two rea-
sons:

First, there's little spare change to flght over. Public schools, pris-
ons and judges are soaking up eve!)' loose penny In the general fund.

Second. GOP chiefs like f:ngler, Senate majority leader Dick
Posthumus and HllIrgonds abhor Ihe way Demo('[ats ran the House
tIle last 28 ycars- like a union bargamlng seSSIOn, whrre a grDup of
leaders, the Quadrant, brokered onr blll against another 111 the clos-
ing days of the session.

Get ready for change - maybe even an Improvement.
Tim RIchard reports on the localll71Pllcations oj state and regional

events. His Touch-Tone voice mall number IS 313·953-2047 ext. 1881.
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CALL TODAY (810) 377·0100
$15 00 $10 00 $750 S 5 00

Thur Dee 8 SAND/EGO 7JOPM
Fn Dee 16 CHICAGO 800PM
Sat Dee 17 FORT WAYNE 7JOPM
Tues Dee 20 K·WINGS 730PM
Mon Dee 26 CHICAGO 7JOPM
Wed Dee 28 INDIANAPOLIS 730PM
Vied Jan 4 PHOENIX 730PM
Fr' Jan 6 CLEVELAND 800PM
Sat Jan 7 FORT WAYNE 730PM
Fn Jan 13 PEORIA 800PM
Sat Jan 21 CINCINNATI 1 00 PM
Sun Jan 22 INDIANAPOLIS 600PM
Wed Jan 25 PEORIA 7JOPM
Fn Jan 27 ATLANTA 800PM
Wed Feb 1 KWINGS 730PM

F" Feb 10 HOUSTON BOOPM
Fn Feb 17 INDIANAPOLIS BOOPM
Sal Feb lB MILWAUKEE 730PM
Tue Feb 21 DENVER 730PM

CALL FOR REMAINDER OF SCHEDULE
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Handlm9 C~arge 32 00
Total Enclosed $
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Palace Box Office
2 Championship Dr

Auburn Hills, 1.1/48326
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TO SltlOliE OR NOT TO SMOKE
THAT IS THE DECISION
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oee board ol~ays renovation
BV TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnler

An Wlhappy Oakland Commu-
nity College board approved
$92,000 in change orders for the
$1.7 mllhon renovation of a
bUIlding on the Orchard Ridge
Campus ill Farmmgton HJlls.

Nearly all the work has been
completed on restoring the 8
buildmg. home of many science
laboratories on the 28-year-old
campus The change orders
amounted to 5 3 percent of the
total cost. much less than the 10
percent contingency OCC
allowed for.

"We gutted and restored the
bUlldmgs It was on a com-
pressed schedule," said Orchard
Ridge Campus President George
Keith, justifying some of the
overtime charges for masonry
and flooring work.

Chemistry Instructor Art Wig-
gms said the alternative would
have been to cancel classes or
find other space at an even
hi,gher cost. ·We were apprecia-

tlve of theIr efforts," \Viggms
SaId.

Altogether, 13 contractors have
been at work since last May.

"I think we're being held
hostage by the construction
trades," objected trustee Sandra
Ritter of Waterford. She cast the
dissenting vote as the board gave
the change orders 6-1 approval.

WIthout argument, the board
approved $200.000 for replace-
ment of a pedestrian bridge on
the Orchard Ridge Campus
between the south plaza of J
BuIlding and the east entrance of
J. Keith reported the bndge was
closed In summer because it is
structurally unsafe.

The board was happier at the
work of its Business and Profes-
sional Institute. whIch reported
receivmg $358,000 to train local
employees.

Some 290 workers at Acme
Manufactunng, Ubralter Plastics
and Sachs Automotive were
trained in management skIlls
(team bUIlding, strategic plan-

mng. project management) and
technology (mold flow analysis.
robotic task simulation, statisti-
cal process control.).

"The BPI has brought milHons
to thiS college. They do a bang-
up job" said Ritter.

Added Chancellor Patsy Ful-
ton: "90 percent of future Jobs in
Oakland County will reqUire
higher education. but only 20
percent will require a bachelor's
(four-year) degree."

The Governor's Workforce
Comrmssion proVIded the grants:
$132,000 to train 181 employers
of Libralter. $180,000 to train 69
at Sachs, and $46,000 to train
40 at Acme.

In other business, the board:
• Purchased 34 microcomput-

ers for an English laboratory at
the Highland Lakes Campus,
Uruon Lake. The microcomputers
will run WordPerfect for Windows
software. Existing IBM Model 25
computer. Low bidder at $42.850
was MFP Technology Services
Inc. of Troy
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home furnishing designs
14405 DIX, SOUTHGATE

Mon 1hurs Fn 10·9 Tues. Wed Sat 10·5
Closed Sunday

313-285-5454
In fine home fumlslJ/ngs family Is Imporranl yours and ours!

YOU
AT YOUR

MONEY?
Save Up To 40%

Quality Guaranteed!
USDA INSPECTED ... WESTERN GRAIN FED MEAT!

Fresh, Grade A, Whole

CHICKENS

39t
lb.

LimIt 4 Chickens please, WIth additional 13 purchase

Fresh

PORK
LOINS

~@)
12-14 Lbs. Avg.

PACKING HOUSE STYLE GENUINE HICKORY
NEW YORK LAMB SMOKED

STRIP STEAKS LOIN T~~~~ED
(BONE-IN) CHOPS BACON

1~!:.2.9lb.~~~~' 99~lb

SMOKEHOUSE WHOLE

SPIRAL
SLICED

HAM

$199
1b.

14-LB. AVG.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

HOLIDAY
POINSETTIA

$ 99For The Largest Collection of Quality Holiday Merchandise
in Metro Detroit

50%
OFF ~~_~~

140 LIGHTS IN MOTION
LIGHT SETS
Bulbs seem 10 move magically
Available In multl-eolor, clear, $7rA9
red, blue and yellow bulbs Lf

Regular $14.98 , SALE

6 INCH POT

BIG SELECTION OF FRESH
HOLIDAY WREATHS
Choose From Decorated
or Undecorated
Available In Balsam, Noble, and
Douglas Firs, White Pine, Hemlock,
Cedar, Holly and Boxwood $10986Y; FOOT HUDSON VALLEY I FROM

DOUGLAS FIR "SWISSfl.10UNTAlt/'! 33- 0/- 0--'--- P- p-- --- -
Thl5 natural color, life like Iree comes In a full /0 FF 'RE- l.ANTED
wlde'profile Cuslom made and crafted In Ihe' AMARYLIJS BULBS
U S.A, the "SWI" Moun!om" mcludes a 10 year I 26-28 em
limited warranty, ond melal tree ,Iano

I

Regular '$21098 ...
$9998

ISALE~

POINSETIIAS
These new, long·lmling
pOln5ellias come In fesllve
gifl wrap Chome from an
assortment of colors
Including red, pink, marble,
white or trl-color Delivery
available

>;,~
size 1
$~98

SALE tJ
I HOLIDAY HOLLY

Tim holiday norol arrangement comes in a while-
wmhed basket wlfh rOised ImpreSSionof holly on the
front ConrOinsan msoftmenl of
seosonal greens, red mini carns,
and ribbon weaving throughout

Starting at. .

Available In red. pink, slriped, and
white Brillioni large colorfu! flowers
for Indoors

R('f,;lIla r $8. 98

CUN1'ON TOWNSIIIP
DEARBORN I rEtGI ITS
WE~T 1ll.()OMJ-lEIJ)StarNllg at

448,)0 C",I.e\d Rood I""~Ia'iRoadl

22650 ford Rood I"" Ov.« 0",_,
l1 .. n,1 (:11 :I} f>hf> Ii1.1:1

6370 OlCharJ La'e (""l'o'\Qr'" R""dj

C~~~~~tia TO MATO SNO·WHITE 2ri~~
D'ANJOU SEEDLESS PIASTE MUSHROOMS CUCUMBERS

PEARS ORANGES f\ OR PEPPERS

39~ IOFoRSJ.°O 4:~:$!nOO ?~~4/$100

Sugar
Sweet

. -DELI· DAIRY·· 'GROCERY -
BORDEN'S

Fresh Whipping Cream
or Coffee Cream

FRESH

Muenster Cheese
$179

1b

COKE
Regular or Diet

Chunk Only 1/2 plnl 2 Litre BOllle

TLE

'nnrio'sspn5.n·'.e,es,&!pss rrss.?? 22Ft'S???????7 777r? 3D nr ' 7 7 z. hm ....
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Northville
'i 1l, ~otpourri

~
hamber of Commerce

ecutive Director Laurie
arrs displays some of the
orthville-related gift items
vaiJable through the cham-
er this holiday season.
mong the gift suggestions
re Northville license plates
$7), etched mugs ($10),
laying cards ($4, single
eck, $8 double), Northville
oap ($2), local history book,
'he First Hundred Years ($8
aper, $10 cloth), Country
arden Club book ($8, $10),
tep by Step Thru Northville
ook ($6), and the School-

craft College Cookbook
($10). Gift certificates to area
stores are also available.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Six Locations To Serve Youl
-Farmington H111s-{810) 6254313
30854 Orchard lake Rd at 14 mI
'Novi-(810) 47G-3133
Pepper sq 39253 Grand RIver
.Troy-{B10) 879-1010
Venus Plaza 6045 Rcxresler Rd.
oCanlon-{810) 981-7400
Carltoo QlrIlefS 42775 Ford Rd
.Sterling Heighls{8iO) 795-1500
CrossroOOs err. 37130 V<:Vl[},i<e
• Walled LalIe-{B10) 6(lS.()33O
39800 14 MiIe Rd. atHaggerty

SAVE35%
AND

NO PAYMENT
INTERE T

'TIL JUNE, 1995
OR

PAY CASH AND SAVE AND ADDITIONAL 6%

1/3 DOWN TO QUAUAED BUYERS SALE ENDS 12/12/94
• Bob Timberlake
• Charleston Forge
• Craft Mmk
• Dln,lIre
• Restonic
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

• Pennsylvania House
• Hancock & Moore
• King HIckory
• ~tekman
• Hllchcock
• Howard Miller
• Bcrkllnc
• Laurent Leather

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Le KlIlgton
• Conover
• Stiflel
• Jasper Cabinel
• I.M. DaVid
• Century

• Harden
• Bradington-Voung
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canar Dover
• Superior
• Butler

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sal. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900

• All plscollnls Are 011 Manulacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• All previous sales eKcllldcd • Oller nol valid In conJunclion wilh any olller promol1onal discount

....... --- ...

The Detroit Medical Center

•

Wafne Siale UniverSIty

• .. Huron Valley
Hospital
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Fire does $5.,000
dalllage to engine
shop on Novi Road

A flash fire In a test cell at
Mlch1gan Engine Power last week
resulted In damages of about
$5,000 to the structure and an
expensive engine,

Employees of the Novi Road
firm who are trained volunteer
firefighters were able to extin-
gUish the flames and the Novi
Fire Department had the fire
totally under control In a half
hour.

At the scene, the fire depart-
ment was given a damage esti-
mate of $100,000, Novl Fife
eWef Art Lenaghan said.

The Dec. 1 fire broke out at
2:38 p.m. and was apparently

caused by fuel in the engine. The
flames were contained Inside,
towards the rear of the building.

"There was smoke throughout
that whole portion of the buUd-
mg, W Lenaghan said.

But early this week, things
didn't look quite so bad.

"'TI1erewasn't a lot of damage. [
wouldn't expect it would be more
than $5,000," the firm's product
support manager Dick Jones
said Monday,

~An oil line came loose and my
mechanics had the fire put out
rtghtaway."

The firm sells, rents and
repairs Caterpillar eqwpment.

You are cordially invited
to attend an Open House

for the new
Marie Carls Unit

and the Conference Center at
Huron Valley Hospital on

Sunday, December 11) 1994
from 1 to 4 p,m.

1601 East Commerce Road
ComlTK/rce Twp., MIchigan 48382-1271
(810) 360 -3452

111. Marl. Carls UnJr IJ loalled neil' lh. Emugf11CY EnlrOn~

Please join us in the hospital's
main lobby for tours.
R'efreshments in the

Conference Center will follow.

----~ Huron Valley
Hospl,al

Westland ShOPPing Center oriers the
following services for your holiday

shopping convenience

In the lower level emporrum'

-HOLIDAY GIFT WRAPPING

Gilt wrtlpplIlg, c.oat and package

check

-JUST FOR BABY

.',
j,',
I, ,

Babv Chilngmg areZl tor t,lmily
1
: I

- JUST FOR KIDS
ElltertalllHlg Holiday Cartoons tor

L1milv ('nIOVlllellt

JUST IN THE

J
011 tll{' m,llil tloor

- PHOTOS WITH SANTA
,\\ond,)\ - Sall/roZl)'

11 am - l)p1l1

SlIIld,l\

'1 OF TIME!
, ,
I

I',

-CUSTOMER SERVICE (East Court)

Stroller' \\ 11l'('kh,llr~ ('V{'r\ cb) girt

wr,lp. h,llloOIl .... girt ('{'rtrfl( ,ltl'~. 1.1'

& (OP' ,('r\ '( l\ mfOrrn,l{IOIl

HOLIDAY HOURS

BPf~III n IIlg OCt ember l)

MOIl-~,lt 9am-l Opm - Sun II <1111-7prn

De((.'~ll1berI (I. q<lm· II pm

Chn<,tlll,l<' Ev('. <),lm·'jpl1l

~TlAND·U··..··:·
TIlt' ;\iost Imporlant Thing To U~ I, YOIl!

1

\\',lylll' ~ \V,lrrl'll Rcl,lll, \\'l',tl,md
Hlld,oll\ 1(['('11Ill'j. "ohl\ ,md 0\ l'r HO 'pl'l 1,111\ ,lorI"
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NOW GET
s
OR
UP TO

CASH BACK(l)

**************************NiNtI t4 tis lJut ~ ~ tea4~.1

GET

WITH A
24·MONTH RED CARPET LEASE

Bloomfield Hills Detroit Ferndale RUSS MILNE FORD Redford Southgate Troy --ALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 Gratiot Avenue PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INC.1845 S Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave (810) 293-7000 9600 Telegraph Rd 16501 Fort St 777 John R
(810) 333-3000 (313) 584-2250 (810) 399-1000

Northville (313)255-3100 (313) 282-3636 (810) 585-4000
Centerline STARK HICKEY WEST

Flat Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORDBOB THIBODEAU 24760 W Seven Mile Rd SUPERIOR FORD 550 W Seven Mile Rd HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Rd
Wayne

26333 Van Dyke (313j 538-6600
22675 Gibraltar Road (810) 349-1400 2890 S Rochester Rd 22201 Nine Mile Rd JACK DEMMER FORD

(810)755-2100 (313) 782-2400 (810) 852-0400 (810) 776-7600 (810) 643-7500 37300 Michigan Ave

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Livonia Oak Park Royal Oak Sterlinv Heights Warren 1313}721-2600
Dearborn MEL FARR FORD
FAiRLANE FORD SALES 1833 E Jefferson Ave BilL BROWN FORD

24750 Greenfield ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN AL LONG FORD Westland

14585 Michigan Ave (313) 567-0250 32222 Plymouth Road (810)967-3700 550 N Woodward Ave 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Rd NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(313) 646-5000
(313) 421-7000 (810)548-4100 (810) 268-7500 (810) 777-2700 33300 FOrd Rd

Farmington Hills Mt. Clemens Plymouth Southfield Taylor Waterford
(313) 421-1300

VILLAGE FORD TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS
Woodhaven tmi23535 Michigan Ave 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Grallot Avenue 41001 Plymouth Rd 29200 Telegraph Rd GORNOFDRD

/313) 565·3900 (810) 474·1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 453-1100 (810) 355-7500
10725 S Telegraph Rd 5900 Highland Rd 22025 Allen Rd ...,..."."
(313)291-0300 (810) 356-1260 /313} 676-2200 --I

,I ,

new 1994/95Ford Taurus With a 24·month Red
Carpet Lease. You must take new retail delivery
from dealer stock. Limited time offer. See
participating Ford dealer for complete details.

(1) Special APR Financing or Cash Back from Ford
for qualified buyers. $1000Cash Back on 1994/95
Ford Taurus SHO,or $750Cash Back on 1994/95
Taurus GL, LX, SEmodels. $750 Cash Back on any

*Based on 1994MY1'D manufacturers' reported retail deliveries.
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By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWrJler

tree. Dornbush recommends grasping the outer SlX
mches of a branch. the needles should feel firm,
supple, not brittle and falling off. It is natural for
secondary needles to drop from the center of the
tree, she Said.

Also look for a fresh cut on the bottom of
the tree. Put the tree in water witbm 12
hours and keep it out of dlTect sunlight.
'"111ere is a seal which forms across the
base of the tree." Dornbush sald. "Once
this happens the tree will no longer
take in water: That's why it is nec-
essary for the consumer to make a
two inch fresh cut off the bottom
of the tree to allow the tree to
take in water dally. "Check the
water twice the first day and
every day after that for ade-
quate water: she said.

Safety precautIons are
always a conSIderation.
Place the tree away from
heat outlets and sources.
Check electrical lights
for frayed cords and
cracked sockets.
Always turn the
lights off when leav-
ing home or retinng
for the evening.
Never burn the
tree in a fire-
place or a
woodbunung
stove.

he deCISIOnto buy a real Christmas tree
rather than an artificial tree poses a gen-
uine dilemma to environmentally aware
consumers

WluIe It would seem apparent that pur-
chasing an artifiCial tree that would last for
years would seem like the environmental-
ly-sound solubon to the yearly seasonal
celebration, it may not be.

Accordmg to Laurie Dornbush. execubve
director of the Michigan Christmas Tree

Association, a real tree IS an all-Amencan. recyclable
resource. ArtIficial trees. most ofwhJch are manufac-
tured m Korea. Talwan or Hong Kong, consIst of plas-
tics and metals that aren't biodegradable. When diS-
posed of, arbficial trees will never deteriorate.

Real trees are reusable and recyclable. The branch-
es can be removed and used as mulch for gardens, or
m horse and arumal stalls. Sunk into pnvate fish
ponds. trees make refuge and feedings areas for fish
After the holiday season, by adding orange slices. suet
and blTd seed. the tree can be used as a brrd feeder.

"MlchJgan IS the number two producer of Christmas
trees m the natIOn." she sald. "Oregon and Washing-
ton State, whJch have a combmed producbon, are
number one:

A major commodity for Michigan, 5 mlllion trees will
be harvested this year. she sald, WIth I million staying
here and the remamder going to most states across
the nation, Mexico and other foreign countries.

AVaUable in Michigan are the&oteh, White and
Austrian Pines, Douglas, Balsam. Fraser. and Concol-
or Frrs. and the Blue, White and Nonvay Spruces.

The Scotch and White Pines tend to yellow because
of the shorter days and greater rainfall. That makes
them candidates for color tintIng.

"The consumer might think it unfavorable because
It doesn't look like they see It through most of the
year: Color bnting is much the same as the tinting
done on fruit such as oranges, she said.

Which type of tree is best? "It's really a consumer
preference: said Dornbush. Scotch are dense and
good for decorating the outSide of the tree. For an old
fashioned look, fir and spruce are more open. allowing
for decorating toward the center of the tree

"The state tree. the WhIte Pine. has soft needles
but IS not good for heavy ornaments. Light weight
ornaments and bows and ribbons work well on
this type of tree:

For heavier ornaments, Dornbush recom-
mends the Scotch PIne, spruce and some firs

There are 1.200 tree farms in the state,
according to Dornbush.

"There are 10 trees grOWing for every one
cut down.· she Said. For every tree har-
vested. three seedlings are planted. "They
don't all live. and some are not good
quality: The average growing time is
seven to 10 years for a seven-foot
Chnstmas tree.

When sclectmg a real Chnstmas

J Volunteer------- 11---------...1
Holland has ideas
for Novi gardens

It's A Fact

··:·:\a'o:u!iin-g~.Va_ues.• .
..... " ..... '. ;'". ' ".- ..' :. ..

ousing values in Novi
have increased from
a median house value of

$80,100 in 1980 to $127,900
in 1990. Median rent level went from
$304 in 1980 to $602 in 1990.

HBy DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

If yOll llke lilies-of-the-valley and
fresh green beans, you Ciln tlmler-
stand Ellnor Holland's !>cnior Citi-
zen stance on volunteenng tunc
and effort

As preSident of The Novi Garden
Clu\). which she sparked into life
thrcc years ago. Holland is com·
mltted to broadening the horncul·
hlral mtercsts of the club's memo
hers and herself. too. by Illtroduc-
lIlg speakers on subjects from
wh.lt-to-grow-where to making
centerpieces and an angmg flow·
ers.

As a member of the City Beauti-
ficatIOn CommiSSIOn, she helps
cvaluatr landscaping around busi-
nesses and resldencrs, encourag-
Ing perking up the scenery by
planllng flowers and trees.

As an activist In the Senior Cltl-
I.en group at the CiVICCenter, she
1s promoting the crea tlon of a
memorial garden In the back and
to the right of thc parking lot

She has consulted with the cHy
forestrT abollt purchasl11g il tree

whIch wlil IHovHle ...hade fOI a
beneh to be put then'

The bench \..~II h.ll e a plaque on
It, Ilallllllg t!ece.l<;p<! ~enlOrs who
were active III one of the two clu!>~
which mcet at t11r cerHel.

There Will be nowers there. too
And. of course. member;. of the
Gankn Club \'.111 help take C.lrr of
the pl.lee - weedmg ami watcnng

Semor cltllens may corne out to
sit In the garden. And, she hoprs.
other., in Ule communIty \\~ll offer
support With contnb'utlons In
memory of thr c!rce.l;'l'd

But that'!> not .tIl. She would hke
to have a vacant pial of land srt
aSIde with III the Clly lImits 111
which apartment and condo
dwellers could renl space to grow
their own lilies-of- t hr-v,llley ,1Il(\
green beans.

Do you llke Ebnor 1I0Iland'!>
Ideas? If so, and If you'rc not
already a member of thc Novl GM-
den Club, meetmgs are held on the
thIrd Tuesday a/ I pm. at thr
CI\~C Center

1'5. Men ,md duldren arr I11Vlt-
rd. too.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

ELINOR HOLLAND
",

'I
H
~iIiiiIt.· _ ... IiiIi.. ~ ~_. _... ~\

7 m • r27 77 7 pq 7 7 • os
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i In Our Town

Girl Scout Troop poinsettia
fund-raiser helps finance
trip to Smoky Mountains

The NorthvJile Cadette and
Semor Girl Scout Troop L22 Pom-
setDa Sale IS m full swing.

The Troop wdLbe at Black's True
Value Hardware. 42939 Seven
MILe. and Goodtime Party Store,
567 Seven Mlle. all week and at
Great Harvest Bread Company,
139 E Mam, on tile weekends

The red. white and pmk poinset-
tIaS are $7 and monies from the
fund-raiser help wIth program
expenses such as a triP to the
Smoky Mountains. scuba diving,
snow shoeing, cros') country skI-
mg, and camp.

The GIrl Scouts wouLd like to
thank Ray and Lori Novelly at
Great Harvest Bread Company.
Bob and Donna BLack at Black's
Truc Value Hardware. and JIm
Roth at Goodume Party Store for
tilelr support

Smith tops the list
Kathy Smith has been honored

as one of the top one-half percent
of high school students in the
United States

She was named as one of the
semi-finaliSts ill the 1995 NatJonal
Ment Scholarslup Contest

Smith is a student at NorthVllle
HIgh School and her actiVItIes

Include fencmg. GirL Scouts. Latm
Club, forenSIcs, yearbook and
NatIonal Honor Society.

Capt. Miller retires
A reOrement party was held for

Captam Richard W. Miller, a long
Orne reSIdent of NorthVllle Town-
slup, on Nov. 12.

He was employed for many years
by ImpenallnvesugatlOns Co.

The party was hosted by his
couStO, Anne Smith of South Shore
on Hubbard Lake In Spruce.
Michigan.

Several dIstinguished guests
were In attendance. Evening
refreshments were served.

Toysfor Tots
Mailboxes Etc. and Ultimate

Toys and Gifts will be joinLng
forces with the Manne Corps
Reserves in the Chnstmas Toys
For Tots program.

The program collects new toys
and distributes them to economi-
cally less fortunate families ill the
Southeast Michigan area for
Chnstmas gifts,

U1tJmate Toys and Gifts will ~ve
customers a 10 percent discount

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
30\> Markel 51 624 24 B3

(behlrd f"t or Amenco Bank orf Ponlloc Tro; Rd)
Wed 1000am WomensB.ble5tuoy

SU'"ldoy SChool 9 45 a m

N~r~~ ~::'a,~~;'?,,~~~~~';;;'e
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Road
(between Grond Rivel & Freedom)

Worshipat 8'30 & 11 00 a m (Nursery)
Church SChool 9.40 a m

P~tOl "Donlel Cave
l81Ot474.Q584

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

2CO E Men St Norttrv~e 349-{)91l
W"",",p e. Church School 9 3{) 8< I HXJ am
Ct«X:Cf6 Available 0' 9 30 &. 11 00 O'l\

Rey Jam&J. Rui.seiI Mo.'usterof EvoogElhsm & Singes
R9'/ MCJ'tJnAnkn.:rn. Mt'llster 01 Youth

8< ChU'ch School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.l.C.A.
<10700 W. 10 Mile (IN. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5 3D pm, Sun 8.30 & 10 45 am

Sunday School 9'30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 tv'"e 8< Meodowbrook
WisconSIn Ev Lu1h&'on. Synod

SUnday Worsl'p 8 am 8< 10 JO O"T1
Dav'd A G·undmerG<. Posl'" 349.()56S

9 15 am SUnaay Scnoo' Br. BIb e C ass
Wed 7am Le"'e, Vesper 5e""ce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
\ 100 W Am Alber TIC"

PlymaU1h. M<:h1ga,
Sunday Worship 1030 am
S<.ndoy SChoO' 10 ~ 0 m

Wednesday Meet.'g 7 JO am

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 lhover NOIlhvfle
WEEKEND LrnJRG IES

Sundoy r~r~{1 ~~ °a"h ~ p m
cn'Jrch 349·2621 Sc'>ool 349-3610

Reo Goes Ed.Jcof,on 3<9 2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hoisled Rood 01 11 rvo,:e

SeM~~'::'~gt°~~~~~~~8~0 m
Also. f.51 and ]l;'d Sundoy at 700 0 m

Scnday School 9 15 a m

Sorg Ser~~:,o~c~,-~.:'~~~i~~ft, ':'7 00 0 m
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY
413S5SocMte Rood
Nortt1,~e 348-<;030

S<x>doy SctlO<> 9" 15 8< 1D 3D am
Sur>Oa,'=8::fl~~~~~fo,6:JO ~m

t-.orttrvil", Ct'Itrtm SCt-ool
Preschool 8< K-8

348-<;031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hlgn & 8m Streets NcI1hlll,le
T Lubec"", Pos·or

Cnurc' 349-31<:0 SchOOI3<l9 J'G6
Sunday Worsh'o 8 JO a m & 1\ 00 a m
Su'"lday SC~ool & 3ble C O5S65945 0 m

Wednesday Wors~ 0 7 JO 0 m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten tv'> e - MeodoWO'OOi<
3<l9·2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worsho 01 10 JO 0 m
Nurse'Y Core AVOI:able

Cna~es R Jacobs Pos'or
cnu Ch SChool <;> 15 OT

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144 • 8 Mile & Toft Roads
Y,oohp S&vlces 8< S\Ixloy School 9 00 8< II00

Nw"SoOry bcln 5et\IIIC as (yoor rourd)
SUmm<ll Worship 8 3{) a 1000 (July ttvu lobO< Day)

SU'T1rr", S,..:1day School 1000 (~ hru 3rd godel
D' Oouolos W V"''''''' ' Rev 1homos M Beog:ln

Rev Arms l Spa"f-:-rd

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23<55 t-.cvl Rd (between <;> 10 /\I ,Ie)
!lb'e Sludy S<..n 945 a m

Wors~ p services 110m & 6 0 m
Wod Bbe Study 70 m

D" Cha'les D n In' Pm'o' 349 5665
live -Ii I Love You 'Nith Ttle Lo....e 011lle La d

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 tv' e OO'",e"" Tan & 80:, t-.o,
~cre 349 1175

Su"OCy 7 <:5 a 'T1 HOly EUCha' ~

I ~~0r..I~d~~ scH~~l~cr:':s~r r

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170CX>fQrmlf'.g'CY' L'VOIloQ422 1~

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

tvlee:s 01 Gene'o' Clnorno It'le01res
t>.olll Town Cont",

Sv"Oay Se<"co 10 TO II A tv'
/\I <e ~o.Jsel Pol'o 305 8700

At mn" church wlffl a frtHh approach

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~505 V,eOdCw:O 0C'< Rd NoVo /\I 48375

fJ~~~~"J1"'::~~27 fl~'l
licly DayS Q0"1 5 JO pm ) JO c-

;:atr1€11 v:,....n Bud(jfl Pos1c/
rO"r'lor And 9'11 TCMC!kO A~C Pes (j

PO'lsh Olrce 34Q 8PJi7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

Cn Taft Rd neer 11 V, 0 Road VoQ 21:hQ
Sunday Worsh 0 & SChOO 10 am 10 I I~ am

4M~ VI 10 M,le 1'.ovl t>.olll 349 S666
112 m e wost ef Nelli Rd

R,chard J f-Ierdo SO" PosTo'
J Cyrus Stn1I, Assoc,oTe °os'O'

Wo'sh,p & Cn.J'ch SChOOl 9 8< 103() a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

;>1260 Haggorty NOflhvllra 3'18 70CfJ
(bo~N09n 8 &Q Milo Rds near Novl Hilton)

SUnday SChOOl Q 30 am
Morning Worsl11p 10 W om

rvonlng CelabroMon 6 00 pm
(nursolY p<ovldod)

Holland Lo",,"' Paslor

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022
NR/NN

•

I'YOUR FREE CATALOG
KNOCKED MY SOCKS OFF"
We gel thai sort of commanl all the time People are Impressed that our free Consumer
Information Catalog lists so many free and low-cost government booklets There dre
more than 200 111 all, conlall1l11g a weallh of valuable information

They tell you how 10 make money. how Lo save money <.lnclhow to Inves1 It
Wisely They lell you about federal benefits. hOUSing, lobs ,mcJ lea riling actiVities for
children They 1111 you In on nutrition. health, Jobs ancl mUCh. much marc>

Our free Calalog Will very likely Impress you
100 But fIrst you have 10 get II.

Just send your name and address to

Consumer Information Center
Department KG
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

on all lays donated to thiS pro-
gram. Mailboxes Etc. WIll be the
collectIOn center and WIll pack
then shIp the toys to the Marine
Corps Central Distribution Center
in DetrOlt

-All toys that are donated in
Northville WIll go to children in
Southeast Michigan." Mailboxes
Etc Northville owner Mike Ladwig
said.

"ThiS program has no admims"
tratlve charges, so every toy
recc1\'ed IS delivered to a child."

For more mformation, call Mail-
bo;>,.esEtc. at (810) 344-1980, or
Ultimate Toys and Gifts at
[8 I0)305-9990.

Story ideas, accomplishments.
awards. tnps, etc.? Don't keep
them /0 yourself. Shnre them with
us and u'e'U share them with
l\'ortllVlUe Wn(e to Carol Workens,
The North\1lle Record. 104 IV. Mom
Street. NorrhH!w. M148167.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Melissa Mosser (left) and Kristi Gilson of Girl Scout Troop 122 help Karen Schovmann
choose a poinsettia during the Poinsettia Sale in progress now through the holidays.

Thanks to you all sorts

of everyda y products are

being made from Ihe paper

plasllc metal and glass that

you ve been recycling

But to keep recycling

workmg 10 help proteci the

environment. you need 10

buy those products

BUY RECYCLED.

AND SAVe; -Ii
So look for product~ made I

from recycled malenals. and J
~

buy them 11 would mean the I
wor'd to all or us I

;
rc1r a free brochur~ wrlle -i,

n ," Recyded [nVlronmental

~
Defer'se Fund 257 Park Ave

srAY LOCATION
1m.PM
W7.]O"Mo '1IO,l,IPM SAltJltDAY IrM U &'5v::p,,",

....... IJ~ fLOOt!/,.:om IA1CONY AVAIL"IoIU l.MJ1fD 50\0 OUT UMlliD
I:UIl"""'INFlOO. .lV4lLAloJ .YAlLUI.I VUT UM'TJD AVAllASU
U All 'ALCON't CINtu .lVAJL.A1...I ........ Jl.... lotr ~OtD OUT vrn lI .....TtO
IIA.IALCONT SIDI!. AV4IL,uU AV .... L.& .. U AVjlLAIlU U ..... TlD

""AILAIU "v...·uau
"VAltA&U A.Va..u.&LI
#.VAJ.,AIU ...VAJ ..... eu
.. vAILAtu ......AI~I!!LI

Snu'h New York J>.,'Y 10010

or call 1-800-CALL-wr

If you'rp. really concemed
abouLyour health, give your safelY

belL a workout. It's the besL
eXerCISl.'we know- to keep you

and your mcdll::al costs -
from gomg through Lhl' mof.

YOU COULD IWH A LiJT FROM A Du~~Y,
~ BUCKlE YOUR SAF£TY BELT.

II publiC SOIVlce of lh,s puhhcallorl and Ihe Consumer Informallorl ConlN or IheUS-
General SelVlc!'~ IIdmrnrSlrilllon

2 7

l ..... £\"1"1' ... I 'III ' ........ ""1'. ~
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Tyler Mitchell
Whitwam

Mark and Mary Whitwam of
Dewitt. Mich. proudly announce I
the birth of their son. Tyler
Mitchell. on Oct. 9.

Tyler weighed 7 pounds. 13
ounces and was born in Lansmg.

Tyler's grandparents are lone
Artley of NortllVllle. and David and
Barbara Wlutwam of S1. Joseph
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LEGISLATIVE ACTION
NETWORK

The Legislative Acl.lon Network of
the Northville Councl1 of PTAs was
established three years ago In
response to the confusion caused
by the various legislal.lve proposals
regarding property tax relief and
educational financing of public
schools.

LAN collected, analyzed, and dis-
tnbuted informatIon on the vanous
proposals to parents so that
informed decisions on school
finance reform could be reached
LAN's mission IS to keep abreast of
any local. state and national legis-
latlon that may have a direct
impact on the NorthVille Pubilc
Schools.

In additIOn, they inform local
PTAs of legislatIve developments of
interest or importance to their
schools. LAN studies. interprets
and develops positIons on issues
and recommends them to the
Coordinating Council of the
Northville PTA or local PTA for
approval. LAN also develops net-
works of mdividuals interested m
legislatIve Issues at each local PTA
where informatIOn is shared on
how to contact legislators.

The Northville PTA has stnven to

develop a network of commumty.
educational and other groups
interested in legislation. LAN regu-
larly sends a member to the Coali-
tion of Michigan Parents (COMP)
monthly meeting which Is com-
posed of parents stateWide who are
working to affect legislation that
will have an impact on public
schools.

This fall LAN has completed two
projects. Candidates running for
state offices were contacted and
asked to complete a questionnaire
on educational issues. This mfor-
mation was distnbuted by LAN
representatives to the local PTAs so
that parents could have informa-
tIOn on the candidates' views
regarding educational issues. LAN
also analyzed the proposed core
curriculum changes suggested by
the State Board of Education and
then submitted testimony regard-
ing the proposed changes.

A possible area of focus for LAN
for the remainder of the year WIll
be educating the public about the
Implications of the legislative
changes of the past year. The
financial and curriculum changes
that resulted from the new legfsla-
tJon will have a significant impact
on Northville Public Schools. LAN
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Following the November field trip
to the Ann Arbor HistOJical muse-
um. students from the 4/5 class
were excited to learn they had an
opportunity to purchase a
dinosaur bone from a newly dis-
covered dmosaur. Prices ranged
from a $5 tooth to a $5,000 spinal
specimen. After pooling their
resources. students settled on the
purchase of a claw. Can you guess
the pnce?

Staff. parents and students were
all pleased with the wonderful
scores obtained on the November
California Achievement Tests.
Results WIll be forthcoming III the
December newsletter.

Followmg the much anticipated
hohday partIes and holiday vaca-
tion. the T/Th preschool class WIll
be ready for a penguin party In
January with all participants
dressing in black and white.

Also in January, the 4/5 class is
planning a fIeld trip to the Ply-
mouth Histoncal Museum.

Until then. happy holidays from
everyone at William Allan Acade-
my!

Stella and John Shafer of Chn-
Ion. Mich .. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Angeline.
to Kurt Trombley. the son of Sandy
and Bob Trombley of Milford.

The bnde-elcct IS a 1988 gradu-
ate of Clmton I-hgh School She
gradudted from MIchIgan State
Unlvcr~lty in l CJ93. majOring In

Angeline Clinton/Kurt Trombley
photography.

The bride groom-elect is a 1990
graduate of Milford High School.
He is completing hIS final semester
at Miclugan State UniverSIty where
he is majoring in packaging engi-
neenng.

A Jan. 7. 1995. wedding has
been planned.

Two holiday iingles
for under $10 each.

Janelle HowelKenneth Hendrian
The bndegroom-elect IS a 1989

graduate of NoVl High School and a
1993 graduate of MichIgan State
University WIth a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree in psychology. He Is
currently purSUing a master's
degree In labor and mdustrial rela-
tions-human resource manage-
ment and expects to complete the
degree rcqL1lrements In M<lY] 995.

An August 19. 1995 wrddmg is
bemg planned

';Tabh Lonergan/Laura Lutz
i!

admlmstration at Northern.
TIle bride-elect is a 1985 gradu-

ate of GWinn High School. lie was
honorably discharged from the
United Slates Army m 1989. lIe IS
employed as the general manager
of Beauchamps Camera In Mar-
quette.

A Ju ne 24, 1995. wedding in
Gwinn is being planned.

welcomes new members and mput
from interested indIviduals

-DIane Farquhar

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
Preschool students In the MWF

class celebrated Thanksglvmg early
by enjoying a deliciOUS feast and
festive pow-wow. while K-5 stu-
dents traveled to Cobo Hall to view
the FestJval of The Trees. While the
popular display was crowded. par-
ents, teachers and students were
caught up In the Christmas spint
eastly.

Students were eager to partici-
pate III the annual Santa's Secret
Store on Saturday. Dec. 3. Parents
enjoyed coffee and items from a
bake sale that run in conjunction
WIth the store hours.

Food donatJons WIll be collected
by the students to be distnbuted to
families in need through the
Northville CIvic Concern Program.
before the hollday break.

Mill Race Village WIll be the site
of the Chnstmas musIcal program
this year, on Dec. 15. at 7 p.m.
Students have been workmg hard
to prepare a special evemng for
parents and guests. as well as a
holiday program to be performed
the followmg day. Dec 16. at Allen

Termce.

IChurch Notes
NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY CHURCH, Novl Town Center General

CInema Theaters, IS presenting the senes Findmg the Presence of God in
the 90s. The worship service on Sunday is at 10 a.m. For additional
mformation. call the church office at (810) 305-8700.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY, IS presenting Hope is Just
Arowtd the Corner, a Broadway-style musical. complete with live orches-
tra, choir and drama. The Big Band sounds of the 1940s and the golden
days of radIO WIll be brought to life ill the Chnsban musical drama. Per-
formance dates are Fnday. Dec. 9. and Saturday. Dec. 10. at 7 p.m. and

. Mr. and Mrs. Rodger D. Howe of
Grand Rapids announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Janelle. to Kenneth Scott Hendn-
.an. ~on of ,Judy and Gary HendJi-
nn of NO\1

, TIle bndc-elect IS a ~enlor 10 the
College of NurSing at Michigan
State University and expects to
graduate III May 1995. She IS a
memhrr of the MSU girls softball
team

'.~0~\~~~
J ,

"*~ ::"f~"\'-

Eh/aheth LuU. of Northville and
Stephen and LlIldla Lonergan of
Gwinn. Mll'll.. announce the
engagemenl of thrlr children.
Laur,1 L Lutz to Tab!> R Lonergan

Thc hndr·r1ect IS a 1988 gradu·
ate of NorthVIlle High School and a
1993 graduate of Northern
Michigan Unlvrrsity She is work-
mg on a llIa!>ters degree 10 public
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Sunday. Dec. 11, at 4 and 7 p m. Northville Christian Assembly is locat-
ed at 41355 Six MLleRoad one mile west of [-275. For more information.
call (810) 348-9030. There IS a $2 ticket donation charge.

DETROIT FffiST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 21260 Haggerty near
Eight Mile Road. Will present Breakfast In Bethlehem as part of the
Chnstmas celebration on Saturday. Dec. 10 at 9 a.m. Family members of
all ages WIll enJoy a delIcious breakfast followed by a short drama. Tick-
ets are $2.50 Ages 2 and under are free and a nursery is proVIded for
infants. To make reservations. call Pam Diephuis at (810) 380-12]7.
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Choose either phone 'or$995
Motorola Flip Phone
• 9.9 ounces
.100 minutes talk I,me
'32 memory starage locol1on.

NEe Portable 0 '

• 12 ounces
'100 minutes talk time
• 24 memory starage locolion.
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DIVERSIONS
Peace play premiers

Imagine a world of peace, love
and hope - a gionous place where
all bemgs live together In harmony
and JOY a garden of peace where
a beautIful lotus flower grows.
where a sage dwells and where
angels bless all who enter.

Those are some of the images
wnter RIshlkaVlRaghudas' creates
m hIS mulu-medla play. The Lotus
and the Dawn: A Pilgrimage mto
the UghL The play will premiere in
metropohtan DetrOitand be staged
for one performance only on Sun-
day, Dec. 18. at 8 p.m., in the
Southfield High School AudItori-
um. 24675 Lahser Road. between
Nme Mile and Ten MLle10 South-
field.

Raghudas IS a 1972 graduate of
Northville High School where he
was known as Robbie Clarke. He
later devoted himself to Eastern
mysucal phLlosoplues and had his
name legally changed.

He is now a poet, inspIratIOnal
speaker. lecturer and yoga teacher.

The Lotus and the Dawn is
described as a world peace play.
featuring poetry, dance. video,
lighting effects and original musIc.

"I can't stop the killing In
Bosma. I can't stop the lulling in
Rwanda - but I can do this for

4$

p -

Submitted photo
Vidya Chandrasekhar (left) and Dr. Robert Huchingson play the lotus flower and the Great
Sage as Rishikavi Raghudas recites the poetic tale of how the two seek a solution to peace.
world peace: he said of Ius work. Sage beholds a solution to world advance, $12 at the door. and are

The lotus flower. played by Vidya peace after seeing the lotus flower available from phenomeNEWS.
Chandrasekhar, is the symbol of bloom. 18444 West Ten Mlle. Suite 105,
the human soul. Dr. Robert Huch· Over two dozen dancers Wlli rep- Southfield. MI 48075. Cans of food
ingson plays the Great Sage. or resent all the world's major faiths will also be collected for the hun-
Wlse man. who bears the burden in thIS one and a half hour play. gry. For more information. call
of the world's problems. The Great Tickets for the show are $10 in (810) 569-3888.

THEATER
MARQUIS:A musical adaptation

of Beauty and the Beast will come
to life on the Marquis stage on
Saturday, Dec. 10, 17.31, at 2:30
p.m.: and Sundays. Dec. 11, and
18 at 2:30 p.m. Special holiday
break performances are scheduled
for Monday through Friday. Dec.
26 through 30, at 2:30 p.m. All
tickets are $7. For general ticket
Information. group rates. birth-
days and for teachers to arrange
for special performance urnes and
rate, call (810) 349-8110.

The MarqUis Theatre is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street In downtown
Northville.

HOME SWEET HOME:A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novl mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dmner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles in the
actIOn - to help them figure out
who dunrut. Prizes are gIven out to
the best guessers.

Horne Sweet Home IS located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For mformation and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENlTTI'S: Christmas Capers
will be the dinner performance
from now until Dec. 30. with a
special New Year's Eve perfor-
mance. The show revolves around
Christmas Eve 1959 and WGEN
preparing for Its annual live
Christmas Eve special. An
announcement IS made Just before
the show that the whole staff has
been fired. The show must go on,
however. Songs and SItuatIOns as
they put together a hve televISion
show eventually tell the real mean-
Ing of Christmas.

Genltti's Children's Theatre will
present Santa IS Missing! on Sun-
days, Dec. 10. 11, 17. and ] 8 at
11 :30 a.m. Santa is Missing!
revolves around the search for Kn::.
Kringle, who just days before
Christmas disappears because he
th!nks kids don't beHeve In him
anymore because he isn't cool.
Once found by his loyal elves. he
deCides to hype up his image. The
message learned through songs
and humor is that bemg yourself
ISthe best thmg of all.

AdmiSSIOn to the performance
and dinner IS by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva·
tions.

GenlttJ's "Hole-in-the-Wall"
restaurant is located In downtoWll
Northville at 108 E Main 5t . just
cast of Center Street

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO:Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal gUitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
Dec. 9, 8:30 to II p.m. singer/gui-
tarist Carol and Mike: Dee, 10, 10
a.m. to 12, folk Singers/guitarists
Leslie and Jason; 3 to 5 p.m. clas-
sical guitarist Carol Smallwood:
and singer/guitarist Carol and

n"

Mike, 8:30 to 11 p.m.; Dec. 11, 1
to 3 p.m.; classical gUitar, Carol
Smallwood, and 3 to 5 p.m. folk
singer / guitar. Ed Goldsworthy.
The cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
Information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn. 1103 East Lake
Drive, Novi.

MR, B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm.
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile,
presents live music all week with
no cover charge.

Sunday IS a "Stnngs 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week. Local artists get
together for Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more
information call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. RIffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffle s Is located at 18730
Northville Road For mformation.
call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS' Irs live
entertainment on Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday at Eli &
Denny's. Taylor Made will perform
live Top 40 entertamment from
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on Thurs-
days and Fridays and R S.V.P.
with Ping Spells will perform on
Saturdays through Dec. 31.

A New Year's Eve package
mcludes a three course meal WIth
choice of four entrees, live enter-
tainment. dancing, and party
favors

The Superbowl Sunday party on
Jan. 29 Includes a play-by-play
commentary by Eli Zaret and
Denny McLam. a hearty football
buffet. two 16 ounces beers and
giveaways. Tickets are $20.

The hotel IS at 27000 Sheraton
Drive m Novi. across from lWelve
Oaks Mall. For Information and
reservations, call 348·5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tamment at the Sports Edltion
Bar. located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road, NoVl.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intngue and other hlgh-powered-
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers !lve music evcry
Friday and Saturday night from 9
pm to 1:30 a.m.

The Stlrtlng Gate IS located at
135 N. Centcr St. In downtown
Northville

SUNSET GRILL' The Gnll hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuec;day, by
the Sunset Blues Band, beglnmng
at 9 p.m. The gnU is locatcd on the
corner of Thirteen Mile and Novi
roads. For more mformatlon. call
(810) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ; Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall,
Novl, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. Is offering live
entertainment. Larry Nozero and
Friends perform Intimate Jazz from

77 72

Iin town
Submit ll.ems for the entertain-

ment listings to The NorthvLlle
Record, 104 W. Mam, Northville, MI
48167: orfax to 349-1050.

AUDITIONS

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate in Sunday
morning dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and skits are based on topical
issues.

Scripts are provided and mmi-
mal rehearsal time is needed. All
creatwe lnput is welcome. A local
community church featuring a
contemporary format, the church
meets at NoviTown Center Gener-
al Cmema Theaters 10 Novi. Those
interested should call Ann Marie
Frey, [81OJ 348-3563.

NOVI THEATRE: Auditions for
The Mlfacle Worker are still being
held for male roles ages 13 and
up Call Lmda Wickert at (810)
347-0400 for an audition date.
Performances ofThe Miracle Work-
er WIll be staged Feb. 3 and 4,
1995.

SPECIAL EVENTS

ANNUALMADRIGAL DINNER:
The Novi Hlgh School Choirs are
presentmg a Renaissance dinner
created and presented in the Great
Hall of the Novi CiVICCenter on
Friday, Dec. 9. and Saturday, Dec
10. at 7:30 p.m Dinner will be
prepared by Two UOIque from
Bloomfield Hills

The madngal dinner will include
the procession of smgers through
the hall, the hoistmg of a toast
from the wassail bowl. the proces-
sion of the tradltJonal boar's head,
the serenading of mmstrels at
each table. and the performance 10
concert of NoVlChOirs. Tickets are
$23 per person. Seating IS hmited.
No refunds Sales end Dec. 4. For
more information or reservations.
call 344-4288 or 349-1984.

,
i
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PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances will be held
in the atllum of the Novi Civic
Center prior to selected city coun·
cll mectJngs. On occasion. perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVI-
Slon and cablccast to reSidents.

MusI<'lans. actors. poets.
dancers. ete.. are mvited to submit
applIcation forms and audition
tapes. If availahle, to the NoVlArts
CouncIl.

For further mformatlon. contact
the arts councl!. 347-0400.

,, ,

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COL-
LEGE: The 100-volce Oakland
Community College Chorus. con-
ducted by acc faculty member G.
Kevin De\\Cy. will perform selec-
uons tram Handel's MeSSIah and
John Rutter's Gloria on Monday,
Dec 19 at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of
Sorrows church in Farmington.
The chorus WIllbe accompanied by
a live orchestra. Featured also will
be the Renaissance Voices, a
women's ensemble. and the Wags
'n' Rogues, a male/brass quartet.

Our Lady of Sorrows is located
at 23615 Power Road at Shl-
awassee in Farmington, TIckets
are $5 at the door. Call (810)471-
7795 for more information.

8 to 11 p.m. on Mondays.
Ron DePalma plays jazz piano

from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featuring a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico
Caruso Society performs live opera
from 7 to IO p.m. every Wednes-
day and strolling musicians David
and Francesco entertain diners
with the accordion. mandolin and
gUitar from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays.

ART

LITTLEART GALLERY:The lit-
tle Art Gallery at GenittJ's Samuel
Little Theater in downtown
Northville features two shows a
month

Mlcrugan fine artists who would
hke to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julie Giordano
at 348-0282.

The LIttle Art Gallery Is at 112
E Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: -Flowers of
America and Europe" is the theme
of the watercolors in Northville
artist Caroline Dunphy's Center
Street gallery.

In addition. there are drawings
of Northville scenes as well as
greeting cards featUring Mill Race
buildings and other NorthVille
locations.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through ThursClays.
or by appointment. Call 348·9544
for more mformatlon.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY:The
Town Center Gallery is located at
the Novi Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Fnday IO a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m to 8 p.m. and
Sunday noon to 5 p m. Call 380-
0470

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS' The Motor·
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
houses the famous Novl Special
Indy car. stock cars. sports cars,
dragsters. race trucks, open
wheelers and champion and
record holding race vehicles.
Including the fastest open cockpIt
powerboat and oUlers. Hours are
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays
through Sundays.

The museum Is located at the
base of the NovlExpo Center water
tower on Novi Road. For mforma-
Uon, call 349-RACE

NEARBY

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA and the PLY-
MOUTH-CANTON BALLET COM-
PANY are presenting The
Nutcracker ballet at Plymouth-
Salem High School on Dec. 9 at 8
p.m. and Dec. 10 and 11 at 3 p.m.
After each matinee performance
there WIllbe a Sugar Plum Fairy
Tea, sponsored by the Plymouth
Symphony League.

The performances are sponsored
by Panasonlc. Ticket prices are
$14 for adults and $8 for students
In klndergarte n through 12. For
ticket Information, contact the Ply-
mouth Symphony at (313) 451-
2112.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto.Owners gives familie~ with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs - call your "no problem" Auto-Owner!>agent and find out
how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

(j)--
~1I10.Ownns InsufflMf:

lie Hotno car llu_

33930 Eight MIle Rd
Fannington ,478 1177

Winter Walden
SkiClub

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all skill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7-8)

• Professional Instruction
• Small Classes

~
~~.

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!

Win~kr~~den 855 -1 075
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"New Splendor"
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values to $1000

Buy U S Savings Bonds - for half their face value -
where you work or bank. If you keep them five years or
more, YOU'll earn competitive, market-based rates
or a guaranteed minimum rate, whichever IS higher

For current rate Information, call
~OND • 1·800-487.2663
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Arnold learns
facts of life
in 'Junior'
Dr. Alex Hesse is preCIse. He is

disciplined. He has less than one
percent body fat. And all that IS
about to change.

For years, Dr. Hesse and his
associate, Dr. Larry Arbogast. have
been working on the development
of Expectane, a revolutionary new
drug to ensure healthy pregnan-
CIes.

Then, on the eve of success, the
FDA and their university pull the
plug on the project.

Disheartened but determine to
put Expectane to the test. Hesse
and Arbogast steal a frozen egg
and implant it III the last place
anyone would think of looking -
inside the body of Dr, Alex Hesse,

What begins as a daring medical
experiment soon leads to unex-
pected and wondrous conse-
quences III "JunlOr: a comically
conceived love story directed by
Ivan Reitman.

Arnold Schwarzenegger stars as
Alex Hesse with Danny DeVito
playing gynecologist Dr. Larry
Arbogast and Academy Award win-
ner Emma Thompson portraying
Dr, Diana Reddin - three lonely,
goal-oriented researchers who take
a fantastic and hilarious journey
into the Irrational realms of emo-
nons and romance.

Besides reuniting Schwarzeneg-
ger and DeVito (the co-stars of
"Twins." which also was directed
by Reitman), the cast of -Junior"
also includes supporting players
well-known to fans of other Reit-
man comedies - Pamela Reed
from "Kindergarten Cop" and
Frank Langella from "Dave."

"Junior" follows the mtertwined
fates of tliiee scientists who have
spent their careers 'analyzing the
ins and outs of that most basic
human deSire to reproduce and
form families Unfortunately, these
wizards of the laboratory have

learned to control every organ
mside the human body - except.
of course, the all-too-unpre-
ructable human heaJ1.

Hesse is a brilliant but fiercely
dlsclplmed scientist who leads a
life as antiseptic as his laboratory.
Larry Arbogast, a freewheeling
gynecologist. spends his days
enhancing the fertility of his
patients wlule neglecting ills own.

Fellow researcher and cryogen-
ics expert Diana ReddJn has been
making great advances in freezmg
eggs while remaimng too shy to
warm up to the Idea of her own
personal relationslups.

Their un1Ikely partnersillp leads
to the "birth" of a whole new way
of looking at men, women, the
wonders of IJfe and the chemistry
of love.

"With 'Junior: I saw something
beyond the comedy of a pregnant
Arnold SchwarLenegger: SaId Reit-
man. "I saw an opportunity to look
at how we form families today, at
how the concept of birth focuses
everything we think about mas-
culmity and femmlrlity - and at
how science might change all that.

-When no one is sure what to
expect. relationships are bound to
be comIcally off kilter."

Throughout hiS career Reitman
has tapped into the comic poten-
tial behmd many unconventional
families - from the fraternal fami-
ly of "Animal House" to the spook-
stompmg brotherhood of "Ghost-
busters."

In Schwarzenegger's previous
outmgs Wlth Reitman, he was cast
as a tough cop playing surrogate
father to a classroom of preschool-
ers ("Kindergarten Cop") and
reunited with a long-lost brother,
Danny DeVito ("Twins").

"Junior" also deals WIth an
unconventional family, one Wlth
which more and more people are
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Emma Thompson, Arnold Schwarzenegger and Danny DeVito face unpredictable results in Universal Pictures,' 'Junior'

able to identify in this age ofwark- Schwarzenegger. an icon of mas- Rlchard Buyalos, assistant profes- was we barely pushed the n"Uth at
Ing parents and test tube babies. culinlty, and see what happens sor in the department of obstetrics all We've hardly exaggerated

"If men can carry babies to term, when he has to deal with one of and gynecology in the division of what's possible:
it's going to really confuse our per- the great events of life heretofore endocrinology and infertility at "Implanting a man with a ferill-
ception of what makes us different reserved for women - giving UCLA, the cast and filmmakers Ized embryo is something that is
as men and women," said Relt- birth: learned techniques to employ for hypothetIcally, bIOlogically plaus\-
man. The Idea of a man carrying a theIr roles. ble, but very. very rare and dan-

"Are we really that different? I pregnancy is not far from reality, "We took a great deal of care to gerous." saJd Dr Buyalos.
think 50, but emotionally we have accordmg to the extensive merucal brmg the real sCience mto It as -It has not been tned, at least to
much deeper connections than research the fllmmakers did In much as possible: said executIve our knowledge. but it could and
one would expect. To explore this. preparation for "Junior: Workmg producer Joe Medjuck. "And what pOSSIbly WIll happen m the next
I wanted to take Arnold closely With consultant Dr we discovered dunng our research few vears-

Poignant 'buddy' picture
features a man and his cat

HARRY AND TONTO
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

This 1974 video may be found in
the comedy sectIOn, but don't
expect to laugh "Harry and Tonto"
Is more senous than droll. one or
two chuckles at best

Getting old Is the pits! Imagine
how you'd feel to discover your
apartment, where you've IJved for
so many years. IS bemg displaced
by a parking lot

Well. Harry won't budge! The
octogenarian's landlord finally
evicts him, hterally carrymg hlnl
downstairs as Harry stubbornly
remams seated on a chair.

Nobody will rent to Harry
because of his cat - and best
friend - Tonto. Harry has faithful-
ly cared for Tonto - fed. talked
and sung to him forever. His other
friend (the human one) Just died
and Harry now lives exclusively for
his furry friend.

Harry's forced to move in with
his son's family. a son with whom
he never got along, not to mention
the son's rotten wife. Spending his
dWindling years like this torments
him, Invasion of his privacy, :md
theirs, Is unbearable.

So Harry purchases a used car
and suddenly takes off with Tonto
on a cross-country trip, picking up
weird fnends along the way.

Art Carney won an Oscar for his
perform ance In this fIlm abOll t
adapting.

SANTA CLAUSE
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

He's the king of 1V sitcom, and
the cowboy of home Improvement.
grunting, and a powered screw-
driver, Now he's dressed as the fat
guy In red? Well, at least Ttm Allen
has reached the big screen.

Tim Allen plays a divorced father
whose son comes to spend the
night with him on Christmas Eve
When Allen startles Santa, causing
him to fall off the roof, the fun has
Just begun. In no time, Allen grows
gray hair, gains 100 pounds and
has no Idea what Is happening.

This 15 not "Home Improvement
Hits the Movies: but It does have

REA D E-R

a lot of TIm Allen's bnsk comedy.
He only grunts once, but viewers
Will sWl enjoy Jus silly e>.pressions,
hiS tacky but funny comments,
and laugh like a bowl full of jelly.

"Santa Clause' was a little high
on the cheese factor at some
points, but It's great laughs and
surprisingly superb special effects,

·Santa Clau~e" wraps up three
and one-half stars (based on a
scale of five with five the tops}. It
could have dug deeper In plot, but
it's good fun during the holidays.

STRANGE BREW
By Amanda Cuda
Milford

Beer, hockey and Rlck Moranls.
Not exactly the ingredients for an
unforgettable evening Then how
come "Strange Brew· has me
laughing hysterically?

The answrr IS simple - It's
funny.

The mOVIe, starring Moranls and
Dave Thomas .Hi bcer-swLlling
Canadldo brothers Bllb and Doug
MacKenzie, IS essentially a big
screen vt'rslon of an SCTV skit.
Unhke the bare- bones plots of the
mO\'les based 00 "Saturday Night
Live" skits. "Strange Brew's" story
lme Is deliciously off the wall: Bob
and Doug go on a hunt for free
beer that leado; them to the Elsi-
nore Brewery, where they land
jobs on the assembly line.

While working at the brewery,
they discover that the evil
Brewmeister Smith plans to lace
the beer with a mind-control drug,
which he Is testing on a bunch of
hockey-playing mental patients.

Their ensuing fight to outwit
Smith Is silly, bizarre and laced

with pearls of dIalog like, "If I
didn't have puke breath, I'd kiss
you."

While not recommended for
those who lIke therr moves tasteful
and IntellIgent, fans of offbeat,
lowbrow comedy will fmd It right
up their alley.

CITY SLICKERS n
By Heather Wadowski
Northville

BU:~7Crystal. Jack Palance and
Daniel Stern are back In "City
Slickers II: The Legend of Curly's
Gold."

It's a year after the cattle dnve.
Mitch (Crystal) has just turned 40
and Is convinced he buried Curly
(Palance) alive Phil (Stem) Is this
close to a mid-life crisis They both
are close to going over the edge.

Then Mitch discovers a map in
the hat Curly gave to him before
he died, It's a treasure map lead-
Ing to $20 million. So he Invites
Phil and his brother (Jon Levitz) to
find It with him.

DUring their adventure. they run
into Curly. Actually, It's Duke,
Curly's tWin. Together, they're out
to find the gold. Instead, they're
going to find "the one thing:

AmUSing. yet not better than the
original "City Slickers." this movle
\vlll kecp you laughing a maJonty
of the time. But It doesn't have a
dull moment in it

"City Slickers II" gets four stars
out of five. See It \vith someone
who saw the origmal. OtherWIse
they'll be totally lost

nlts ts your opportunity to play
movie critic in your HomeTown
newspaper.

Readers can share their opinions
about movies with their friends
and neighbors by reviewlng eUher
a newly-released movre or a moure
available on video,

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send tltem to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o PhU
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River. How·
eU.M148843,

TIre reviews should include your
name, address and day·ttme tele·
phone number.

For more iriformation call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

Ar'ld it all ~tarts at about a dollar a day.

IOther satellite
TV systems PRIMESTAR I

i
$700-$1,500 $0
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Mustang preview: How will varsity squads fare?
Swimmers Gymnastics
going for returns
six titles after year

sabbatical

RECORD

SPORT

•In a row
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Northville High School head
sWim coach Mark Heiden is hopmg
to extend his team's wmnmg
streak and make It SIX divIsion
champIOnshIps m a row this sea-
son. But consldenng the number
of top-notch swimmers the team
lost to graduation, keeping the
dynasty intact won't be easy,

-It'll be more of a challenge than
In past years, but it's a posslbillty
and a defimte goal: Heiden said.
"We're hoping to defend our divi-
sIOn otIe "

Last year's Mustang team was
the fastest Heiden had seen in the
seven years he'd coached the
squad, and Its qUIckness was good
enough for third In the league meet
and tenth m the state. His team
was 10-1 dunng the dual-meet
season,

SIX of hiS top sWimmers were
seniors. however, and only one
league champIOn - Jumor Jeff Slev-
mg - returns to compete agam,
SIeving won two events at the
league meet and also distmguished
himself In the relay.

The Mustang's 24-player roster
WIll feature seven freshmen, SIX
sophomores and seven juniors.
Just four seniors Will round out
the team. File oho:o by BRYAN MITCHELL

Atter a one-year hiatus, gymnastics will return in the form of a combined team of Northville and Novi athletes.
Continued on 7

Volleyball coach hopeful
unit will see improvement
By LEE SNIDER
Eoltor ''I've got high expectations. r wani to finish above

.500. I'll be real happy if we can finish fourth or
fifth (in the conference). "

If past trends contmue, the
Northlrille High School grrls volley-
ball team can expect to see modest
Improvements dunng the coming
season.

Last year, the squad firushed one
game under .500 and placed
roughly seven th among the 12
teams m the Western Lakes Athlet-
ICAssociatIOn conference.

ThiS year. coach Laura Murray
thmks her team can do better,

"I've got high expectations. I
want to fimsh above .500. I'll be
real happy if we can fimsh fourth
or fifth (m the conference) "

Murray says her thrce semors
Will be starters thiS year. led by
outsIde hItter Angle Groves. per-
haps the best player on the tcam,

"She IS excellent on defense and
exceptionally quick: Murray says.
"She's also our most experienced
player, Hopefully, she'll wm some
honors thiS year."

The other seniors mclude Ann
Hornberger, who wlll perform as a
hitter, and Renee Ohn, whose pn-

Coach Laura lIurray
mary strength is her shot blocking
ability.

Murray said her players are a
senous lot. with many of the ath-
letes playing volleyball In amateur
leagues and in camps.

"I'm really st.artmg to get a lot of
girls interested In volleyball: she
said. "In the off-season, a lot of
them are still working on develop-
mg their skills:

Two junior standouts are expect-
ed to get the nod as starters in the
coming season. Sarah Gregerson
and Lauren Poole are a "really
explosIve" pair who went above
and beyond the call in playmg the
game on therr own last year.

Four jUnior role players Will be
called upon to help provide much-
needed backup support to the
starter,,;. Jodi Brown. Jul Holloway,
Jenny Redden and Corey Todd are

a "very versatile group· who can flTl
any of the hJtter posloons.

Two other Juniors. Taml Taylor
and Kristen Wasalaskl, WIll make
important contnbutlons - Taylor
as a setter and Wasalaskl as a
defensive specialist.

Sophomores Angela Bardoni. a
setter. and Amanda DeKokker. an
outside rutter, round out the roster
for the Mustangs. BardoTIl, Murray
says, IS good enough to possibly
Win a starting assignment. while
DeKokker has a lot of natural abili-
ty and WIllbe exciting to watch.

The season gets under way
Thursday, Dec, 15. \vith a game
agalOst rival Novi High. Murray
s3.ld h,o years ago. In her first year
as coach the Wildcats took the
Win, while last year It was the
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By YVONNE BEEBE
Slaff Wnter

The NorthVIlle High School gym-
nastics program may have a trick
up Its sleeve this year.

At first glance, With only eight
members on the team - six of
whom are freshmen - It may
appear that the recently back-on-
its-feet program would be lacking
in strength and experience.

Not so, says coach Barb Wmn of
the new team, composed of four
Northville students and four from
NoVl High School.

Although the girls arc young,
they have a vast amount of com-
petitive expenence at the private
club level, and that will be a defi-
TIlte asset, Winn said.

"We may be small but we are
definitely strong: she s3.ld.

The Western Lakes Athletic
Association \vill be welcoming the
Northville gym nastlcs program
back into competition thiS year.
The program had to bow out of the
1993-94 Winter season due to lack
of interest from students.

This year NorthVille combined
forces 'with Novi High School.
which has never offered a gynmas-
tics program, in order to recruit.
enough students to create a team.
The team Will mamtalO ItS

Continued on 7

Continued on 7

Fi'e P~OiO by BRYAN ~ITCHELL

Junior Lauren Poole is expected to win a starting assignment this season.

Grapplers face big challenge in trying to repeat
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

As they gear up for Ole 1994-95
.,cason, the members and coaches
of Northville HIgh School s
wresUing team have a problem

As problems go. however. thIS
one Isn't too bad: sueces'>.

The team's top-notch perfor-
mance last year leaves the current
crop of Mustang grapplers With a
tough act to follow Despite that.
Assistant Coach Garnet Pottel
says that Northville wrestlers will
likely make a good sho\ving.

"We've got a pretty good group,"
Potter said. "I think we have a
chance to do real well The only
thing holding us back is that we
don't have very many bIg guys"

Last season's outstanding team
went. 14-7 on thc year. wmmng thr
Western Lakes diVISIOn. NorOwJ1lc
went to the flnals of rrglOnal com-
peUtlOn, just a step below thr stat.e
flnals. The Mustangs were unable
to overcome Brighton High, howev-
er, which went on lake honors in
stale competluon,

Seven member:, of last year's
squad did not return, makmg 1t
tougher to hope for a repeat perfor-
mance. Potter said. Wdl the Mus-
langs do as well as last season?
Unlikely, but pOSSible, the coach
said.

"[ would like 10 get back the

, ;
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The Mustang wrestlers will be hard pressed, you might say, to capture another division crown.
File phOIO by BRYAN MITCHELL

I.' ,

"Last year was the best
in Northville's history
and it's hard to top that,
but I think we have a
chance to do well,"

Assls!a~1Coach
Gamet Pojter

regionals: Pottcr S,lld -, thmk
that's not bcyond a pos.,llnhty
Last year was the best In
Nortll\ 1111"5 history and It s hard to
top that. hilt I think \VI' hav(' a
chance to do w('11"

Wrcslhng novices need to know
thc sport IIlvoh'es a srnes of "dual
meets" (held uUflng Ihe wrek
hetwepn two schools] and l.uger.
all-day w('pkend tOlJrn,ll1lent.s,
Gr,lpplers comprte In 13 c1llferpnt
wClght classes, lrlcludl11g 100
pounds. 106 112. 119. 126, [34,
142.151. 1110.171. 185,215 and
275.

You h,lVe to br undrr a ccrtain
weight to hr eliglblp to wrcstle in
the np"t. Iwo 11Ighe.,t Ivclght cate-
gonc., Somrone who weighs 110
poun,ls, for example. P,l!1 wrestle
to thr 112 C;l!Pgory or thr ~19, hilt
cannol com pete to the 100 c<ltego-
ry or helow

Continued on 7
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Gymnastics is back as two
schools combine forces
Continued from 6 Gina Spinazze and Erica Winn, all

Northville freshmen: Stephanie
Manza and Stacey Williamson.
both Novifreshmen: Katie Burek, a
Novi junior: and Robyn Wehav. a
Novisenior.

Although it is too early to tell
who wlll prove to be individual
standouts this year. Winn saId the
team possess depth despite Its size
- something that could help bnng
them out on top.

*A lot of the teams have one or
two exceptional standouts and
that's about It: she said. "But we
have got some real depth which
Willtake us far:

If the team can establish a
decent reputation tlus year. Wlnn
said she is confident they can
recruit more members next year.

Before the team began practIc-
Ing. Winn said more students
expressed Interest In jOining the

team but were competmg at the
private club level and declded to
stick with that route of competi-
tion.

"It is a difficult decision (whether
to quit club competition)," she
said, "But if we do well this year
we may get more next year:

With her, Winn brings a long his-
tory of gymnastics expenence that
should be an asset to the team,
She began competmg In gymnas-
tics In high school and then com-
peted on a full-nde scholarship at
Indiana State University

WInn. who teaches kIndergarten
at the Plymouth-Canton Public
Schools, has 15 years of high
school coaching experience,
includmg a stmt at Plymouth-Can-
ton High School, and 20 years 01
Judging expenence.

NorthvllJe title. and Willcompete 10
the WLAA league out not In Novi's
Kensmgton ValleyConference.

Combination teams at the high
school level lIke the new
Northville/Novi partnershIp are
common for gymnastic programs,
Winn Said. The expensive and dIffi-
cult nature of the sport often
results in fewer students getting
mvolved, she said.

Winn, who is eXCitedto take on
her first season as the NorthVIlle
gymnastIcs coach, said she feels
confident the girls can hold their
own in the league. even against
historic heavy weights and fre-
quent state qualifiers Plymouth-
Canton, Plymouth-Salem and
North Farmmgton.

This year's team is composed of
Dana Ghedotte. Gma Spagnoli.

Wrestlers try to retain title
Continued from 6

both have all the skIlls. They Just
need the breaks:

In addition, three more potentIal
Mustang top-notchers are juniors
James Kyle, MIchael ScappauccI
(Joe's younger brother) and Sam
Saran, Potter said.

Last year. NorthVIlle wrestler
Jason Tarrow qualified for indiVId-
ual competition at the state finals.
Two of hIS teammates, Adam
Lynch and Kyle.just mIssed going
along

The team to beat thIS year for
Northville is Livonia Stevenson
High School. Potter SaId.

"They're tough." he explained
"They didn't lose one guy from last
year. They've got a real good
group:

Potter, a 1990 Northville gradu-
ate. wrestled on the Mustang team

during lus high school tenure.
He's In his second full year of

coaching and is part of head coach
Bob Boshoven's staff. Boshoven is
in his ninth season.

Potter is explonng the Idea of a
junior high wrestling program,
something he says IS needed in
Northville

Middle school students could
have the chance to learn the fun-
damentals of the sport before they
get to the high school.

"The longer you do somethmg,
the better you are at it: he said
"We have a lot of first-year
wrestlers WIth our freshmen. We're
spending a lot of time establishing
the basics Instead of wrestling and
often they're gOing up agamst guys
who are two, three or even four-
year wrestlers:

Wrestlers take each other on in
three two-minute periods and are
awarded points for successfully
executing a variety of moves. A
takedown IS worth two points. for
example, and an escape one point.
In team competition. the members'
points are added together for a
total team score.

Semors and team co-captains
Joe Scappaticci and NIck Bowersox
lead a 23-man squad into thIS
year's round of competitIOns.
Included in the group are 11 fresh-
men. an all-tIme high.

Potter said both team captains
are wrestlmg standouts and could
go all the way to the top.

"I wouldn't be surprised If they
both went to state: Potter said.
"They're both ill great shape. they

File photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

The Mustang swim team lost many top-notch athletes last season.

Swint squad faces challenge
in hanging on to dominance
Continued from 6

Heiden has hIgh hopes for hIS
four upper c1assmen, Captain Sean
Hollister, James Elsesser. Jordan
Brun and Marc Wilson Hollister
runs cross country and he. 10 par-
ticular, should be In good shape
this year. Heiden said.

Talented breast straker Jim
Johnston. a sophomore. should be
another one to help light the com-
petitive fires. Heiden believes
Diver ChriS Anderson. another
sophomore. also shows promise,
and freshmen back stroker CraIg
SieVing and dIstance free styler
Evan Whitbeck can be expected to
contnbute to the cause.

But other schools 10 the Western
Lakes AthletIc AsSOCiatIonare also

consistent winners, and facing the
likes of North Farmmgton and Ply-
mouth-Salem \vith a younger club
won't be easy.

"It would really be tough to
achieve the same success as last
year: Heiden concedes. "But. as a
coach. irs great to see young play-
ers come around. We've got lots of
years of success ahead of us."

The season gets under way Sat-
urday. Dec. 17, WIth an all-relay
meet at Plymouth-Salem. "which IS
kmd of a fun way to kIck off the
season." Heiden says. The cam-
paign WIll conclude March 10 and
11 with the state meet.

Heiden thmks a couple of thmgs
go into the making of a sWimming
dynasty. Includmg athletes who

are exceptIonally disciplined.
"It takes a dIfferent kind of kid

.. one who's willing to work hard
and put a lot of energy into it," he
says ·Parents have to raise their
kIds that way and these parents
do"

Heiden says a lot of his players
are highly dedIcated and swim
year-round.

Another factor In the success of
a school sWImmmg effort is haVIng
a good feeder program at the mid-
dle school level

"Our middle school program
contributes a lot," Heiden says.
"Weget a lot of mterest from that
There aren't a whole lot of middle
school programs around:

Coach predicting better volleyball
Continued from 6

Mustangs turn to claim Baseline
braggmg rights.

Who's gomg to come out on top
thiS year? Irs anybody's guess.
Murray says.

Murray says her team will play
matches every Monday and
Wednesday throughout the season
The season will end with a confer-
ence tournament at Walled Lake
Central. then dIStricts will take
place Saturday, March 4.

"I predIct we'lI win one or two
games more thiS year: Murray
foreca')! "My goal h to flmsh a
couple of game" abo\ e 500:'

state. The school. which happens
to be the coach's alma mater, Is in
Kalamazoo County. which Murray
descnbes as the "focus of volley-
ball" in the state.

"There's Just a different attItude
toward the game out there: Mur-
ray believes. -I can't predIct how
we')] play. It'll be a hIgher level of
volleyball than what \ve're used to."

"It'll be a tough match:
On Saturday, Dec. 17, Murray

WIll take her team to Gull Lake
HIgh School on the \ve"t Side of the

Women's Volle bull Bll8ketbull 3 on 3COED Volle ball

SCOREBOARD
.. 46-18
. 41-23

... 36-28
.. 21-43
. 16-48

Timberland CapItal. 14-4
CCS/Zone Troopers ... 12-6
The Jazz . .. . .. . . 9-9
The Chairmen, . . . 9-9
English Gardens. . . 7-11
NorthVllleTree Farm .... 3-15

Vipers. . .
Neon .
Ffash .
Rockers _ .
Turbos

Intermediate
Sawmill Slammers. . .. 20-7
Refs NIghtmares. .. . .. 18-9
Northville Exposure. . .. 18-9
Wdd Thmg . . . . . . . . . . 16-11
NorthVIlleVolleyRevue. 15-12
Court Jesters 10- I 7
Spiked Punch .. 8-] 9
Wagon Wheels .. 3-24

"My rise to Senior Vice
Pre~lcll'nl of lIT can be
attnbutce! to many factors.
Gut onl' of the most
tmportant was the blene! at
lhcol'C'tlcal knowledge ane!
pract ic a 1-based bU~1l1('ss
educatIOn I received from
Walsh. ,me! the doors the
Walsh College name on my
diploma opened lor me."

Walsh's rcput,ltlOn for bem[), ....ollthc,l~t
;'vhchigan's pn'llller higher eduratlon
center for the dC\-c!opllle!1t of bUSll1cs,<,
leader" h,lS '-,clyed Jon Danskl \\'('11

It rail do the '-',1I11l' for VOll

At \V"lsh yOll \\O!1 t Just le"rl1 IlIl<;II1e55.
you'lI learn the busil1C's<; worlel- --
accou Il t iIl~, IlnD.llee. rlUnagelllcl\ t.
comptl tel's. market ing. t"X<1IIOI\'--
111 a profeSSIOnal sellin~ from facult\'
who work in tll(' fidds they teach .

Rcg :>lral101lor I'ext SC'11cs'cr IS gOing on now Day and clcnlng classes are sill ,1,al<,)()IC
Reilllrl o~r I·Ol.>,,)11or call tne can'pJs neareSI you
Troy (610' 6890282
Novl(810\349 '1,154
Un verSlly Center-

Cllnlo'] T"fl (810) 2636630
I Port H,Hon (8101[)84 01,144

3838L,vcrrH)IS RO.:ld
I fray 1\.'148007 1006

I IWALSH I
I The Bcst EJU:>lness DeCISion YouII Ever Mak(' Dilyt'me Pilone •
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l _\~ll ...h (.01 f't]~ 1(1"',,~ <,hI1.'_:- ,)~~IIl) ~lr_('_~~~ ~1n~.:.~,,~\_al!I~-:"~~II~ __

Please send me II1formalton on your degree programs'
.J Ba::-hoJordeglcl) p'og'a ns
J MtlSlt:f S deqrt:'~ prf"gr vns
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Rec Briefs
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RECORD

RECREATION
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SOCCER STARS: The Northville Umted under IO soccer team won Its
selonn league champIOnship recently. The squad had a 7-1 record WIth
f1W' shutouts. Team members (pIctured above) Included: Greg Johnson,
Mano Castrodale, Chns Jacobs, Scott McNISh,Clark PaclOreck. Matt
Esper. Justin Fernman. Adam Vahvalkenberg, Dave KIlen. Mickey
Mason. MIke Fanna. MIchael Marquardt. Spencer Jowkar. Jeff Liska.
Michael Hagedorn. Pete Kellyand Trevor Step

COLTS: The Northville-NoVlColts football associabon will be selling
Chnstmas trees at the corner of Gnswold and Mam streets from Nov.
29 untJl Dec. 18 Hours are. weekdays. 6-9 p.m. and weekdays 9-9.
Pnces r<lngefrom $20-$35.

SKATERS: Former NorthVlllereSident Jerod Swallow and WIfeElIZa-
beth Punsalan recently skated m the France Skabng Trophy The duo
took second place out of 1 I teams

SOCCER STAR: NorthVIlleHigh graduate Steve Moore. a sophomore
halfback on the University of Michigan Club Soccer Team. recently
returned from the National Collegiate Soccer AssociatIOn NatIOnal
ChampIonships in PhoenIX.Arizona.

Though the team failed to advance from the first round In the 16
team tournament. Moore receIved the dlstmctlOn of bemg named to the
11 member AllTournament team.

Moore tallied eight goals and four assists for the Wolvennes. which
frCllshedup the season at 14-10-4.

SKI CLUB: Schoolcraft College's Ski Club. Edge Runner. IS inviting
Interested IndiVIdualsto join them on their upcommg ski trip to Steam-
boat Sprmgs, Colo.• Jan. 1 through Jan, 9, 1995.

TIle mne-day excursion includes transportation. lodging, 11ft ockets.
ski parties. powdel cat skimg and other opbonal side trips such as an
outing in as Vail.The trip cost is $398 per person.

Trips to Boyne Mountain, Schuss/Shanty Creek. white water rafting.
and many other exciting. affordable vacations will also be offered this
year. To make reservations or receive further Information, contact
Schoolcraft's Student AcoV1tiesOfficeat (313) 462-4422.

HEALTH CLUB: Schoolcraft Community College is offering Its Sun-
day Health Club throughout the school's fall and winter semesters to
help you and your family stay fit. Sunday Health Club is designed so
that families can enjoy unstructured exercise activity m modern. fully
eqUippedphysical education facilities.

Three gyms for basketball, badminton, volleyball and joggmg, six
handball. paddleball. and racquetball courts. weight machines, wally-
ball courts, the pool and sauna use are included. Children under age
16 must be accompanied by an adult and non-slV1mmers must be 45
mches tall at the shoulders to use the pool.

Sunday Health Club operates for 26 weeks (13 fall. 13 winter) from I
to 5 p.m.

Individual membershIps are $28 per semester: family memberships.
$65. Check. VIsa. MasterCard. and Discover are accepted. To join or
obtam further Information. contact Contmull1g Education at 462·4413.

Novi Parl~s dept. gets into spirit
Christmas Is only 16 days away.

bme to get out those holJdayorna-
ments. decorate the tree, bake
Chnstmas cookies and fimsh your
Chnsbnas shoppmg.

Well, first things first
ThIs weekend would be the per-

fect tIme to bundle up the kids and
buy that special Christmas tree.
Where can you find that perfect
Chnstmas tree? Where else. but at
the NoviParks and Recreation Tree
Farm

Novi Parks and Rec doesn't just
offer innovatIve programs. excel-
lent classes. organized leagues,
super speCial events and hard
workIng staff. They now olTer'cut
your own" Christmas trees at the
newest NOVlpark on Twelve-and-a-
Half Mile Road. west of NOVIRoad

near DIXon.
Thanks to you, our Novl resi-

dents. the Parks and RecreatIOn
bond fund was utilized to purchase
the tree garden and other parcels
of land totaling 328 acres. This
spectacular piece of property backs
up to Lakeshore Park and has nat-
ural hiking trails. deer and other
wildlife. as well as some of the
finest trees around

Why not combine this year's trip
for a Chnstmas tree Wlth a VIsit to
Novi's newest park. Bring the fami-
ly and check out the pines (Austn-
an, red. white and Scotch), fIrs
(Douglas and white) and spruce
(Norway. Colorado blue and white).
The sizes range from 3 to 20 feet
and you can cut any tree for $30.
Hay wagons will be on hand to

haul your special tree back to the
car. Saws. rope and twine are
available free of charge.

There also will be a number of
pre-cut trees for only $20. Parks
and Recreation laborer Steve Till-
man will be on hand to help idenb-
fy the trees for you. He can help
you pick the best tree for your fam-
Jly.Proceeds from all tree sales will
be used for future park improve-
ments

The Chnstmas tree sales contin-
ue each Saturday & Sunday. Dec.
10. to Sunday, Dec. 18. Hours are
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the true spint
of Chnstmas. why not bnng the
family out to the Novi Parks and
Recreation Tree Farm and cut
down that very special tree. The
park IS located at 44030 Twelve-

and-a-Half Mile Road. Take NOVI
Road one-half mile north of Twelve
Oaks Mall. Go west on Twelve-and-
a-Half Mile Road approxlCnately
one-half mile. See you there!

Don't forget to stop by the Novi
CIvicCenter on Saturday. Dec. 10.
for some great holiday fun. It's
Breakfast with Santa sponsored by
NoviParks & Recreation and Novi
Jaycees. The fun begins at 8 a.m.
and visits with Santa begin at 9
a.m. to noon. Breakfast Is $2 per
child and $3 per adult (payable at
the door).

For more Information about any
and all Parks & Recreation events,
call 347-0400.

Mark your calendars now for the
ChillyWillyWmter Festival coming
to NOVIon Saturday, Jan. 21.

NFL great to bring message to area
Nabonal Football League legend

Craig Morton comes to the
Northville/NoVIarea Dec. 9 and 10
as part of a speakmg engagement
tour of the nation.

Morton. a three time Super Bowl
champion whose career spanned
18 years in the NFL, played Wlth
the Dallas Cowboys. the New York
Giants and the Denver Broncos.
He IS a member of the College
Football Hall of Fame and was
named the AFe's Most Valuable
Player in ]977.

Morton currently serves on the
Board of Dlfectors for the NFL's

Quarterback Legends. which
Includes names like Johnny Unl-
tas, Bart Starr and Joe Namath.

Morton will attend a contmental
breakfast at Eli & Denny's at the
NOVlSheraton from 8:30 to 9:30
a.m. Fnday, Dec. 9. The event,
mcluding breakfast. IS free and
open to the pubUc.

Later that day. he'll speak to
student athletes and sports repre-
sentatives from 2:15 to 5:15 p.m.
at Northville High School. Atten-
dance is free Wlth reservations. To
make a reservation. call 1(800)348-
6170 or (810) 348-6172

Morton will cap off his viSit to
the area WIthan appearance at the
grand opening of MGM Bike and
Fitness In the Novi Town Center
10-11 a m Saturday. Dec 10.

Morton has paid a heavy price
for hIS football fame. He has
undergone 22 operations to repair
damage to hIS shoulders. knees.
neck. feet and elbows. Doctors
estimate that the punishment he
suffered over hIS career was the
eqUIvalent of 50 major car accI-
dents. Arthntis has set m his neck,
shoulders and knees.

As do millions who suffer from
arthritis, Craig searched for reUef.
This search led to heavy involve-
ment with the study of pain and
physical therapy and sports
medicine. He even owned phySical
therapy clinics in an attempt to
help himself and others.

Morton says he tried all types of
pain rehef with very Uttle success
before dlscovenng a product called
PRIO.

He now spends much of this
time traveling the Urnted States to
share his story.

Slllo!{elessdoesn't mean it's harlllless

Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S.

As a young boy gazes at Ius favorite profes-
sIOnal baseball player. he sees more than the
pitcher's great techniques or a batter's effort-
less swing - he picks up all kinds of cues from
ius hero. including the kmd that can be haz-
ardous to hIs health.

Many of these athletes chew wads of tobacco
while out on the dIamond. In an effort to
become like those they admire, many young-
sters being chewing smokeless tobacco

To millions of kids, the use of smokeless
tobacco products - ·snuff: 'chew or "plug" IS
glamorous. Unfortunately. many of these
youngsters, including teenage girls and very

young children, don't reahze the paten bally harmful and unglamorolls
consequences of such a habit

Oral cancer IS cxpected to increase five-fold over the next 30 to 40
years In rccent years, there has been an enormous increase in smoke-

I~
1

less tobacco use among young people. An esbmated 13 percent to 15 per-
cent of children between 9 and 14 years of age are regular users of
smokeless tobacco.

The American Dental Association wants youngsters to know smokeless
tobacco b not a safe alternatIVe to cigarettes. LIke cigarettes, smokeless
tobacco IS habIt-forming. It contains Irntants that can permanently
destroy gum ossue and damage the sensitive bssues of the mouth. And
like cigarettes, smokeless tobacco contains !ugh concentrabon., of car-
cinogens, or cancer-causing agents Snuff dippers and tobacco chewers
run an Increased risk of developing cancers of the mouth and throat, just
as cigarette smokers do.

If you have or know children who use smokeless tobacco. urge them to
stop. lbere's nothing glamorous about such a dangerous habit WIthsuch
ugly consequences.

Dr KaUmJn Hoppe. D.D.S., has a dental practIce IJ1 Novi Projessional Vl1-
luge. 23985 NOlJl.Road. SUl1e B103. (810) 348·5151. T1us column IS coordl'
nated by Peg campbeU and the staff oj the U .",1HeaUlICenters.

Who has the most delnanding job of all?

Barry
Franklin

Three fneods asked me to settle a bet: Who
has the most phYSIcallydemandmg job? One
was a construction worker. one a firefighter and
the other a heavy machme operator.

A beer or two rode on my answer
No contest. I had prevlQu&ly reviewed thc

physical demands in a vanely of occupations.
Firefightmg was c1carly the mo::.t physically
demanchng of the three - perhaps of all occupa-
Dons.

firefighters cannot control their work envI-
ronment or reqUirements. They must respond
to ever-changing ronditlons. often mvolving
cxtreme environmental as well as physical
stresses FIrefighters may have to mcrease

12 to 14 times. a fitness level compatible to many

At the end of the evemng. the firefighter assured me illat seldom had a
cold beer tasted so good - except, that IS,after safely fighting a fire.

Q, A thought struck me: what if an athlete inhaled oxygen during
competition? Wouldn't that improve his or her performance'?

A Sorry. There is no good scientific evidence that mhallng oxygen dur-
mg competition can improve athletic performance_ Any benefits arr more
likely psychological

Q, What about inhalJ.ng oxygen during recovery after competition?

A Many athletes think they're speeding their recovery by breathmg
oxygrn on the sldcllnes, but they might as well be inhaling plam old air.
ResearChers found no signlflcant difference In post-exercise performance
wheUler plam air or tanked oxygen was gIVenafter exhaustive treadmill
runOlng.

energy c."\pcndlture
<1.thlrtcs

Flrcfighters also havc a hIgh strength rrquirement. both of the upper
,lnd lower cxtremitles. They must have above average agility. speed.
power and rC<lctiontime.

Flrrfightrr., may be exposed to such harsh enVlrOnmenu,a&high (em.
peratures. deadly gases and excessive noise.

The ambient temperature Inside a burnmg bUIlding can nse to 450
degrees Fahrenheit. Firefighters wear heavy protective clothing to keep
heat and fire away. That clothing Inhibits dl1,slpatlOn of body heat,
mcreaslng the work load on the heart.

Finally. many dozens of firefighters che and hundrrds of others are
injllfed In the lme of duty every year.

Q, So exercise makes the heart more efficient'?

A. DeflO1tely.On average. a regular endurance exercise program IV1I1
decrease a person's heart rate by morc than three million beats per year.
That'& efficlencyl

Barry FrankllJ1. Ph.D .. is director oj Cardiac RehabUitll1ion wid Exercise
l.ahorll1ones at William Beaumont HospitaL His new book. Making Healthy
Tomorrows, IS available by calling 1-800-289·4843.
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Comefor the Fun at Plymouth Nursery's
Christmas in the Country

•

FREE Photos with Santa ' Cider& Doughnuts
~' Hayrtdes ' Campfire

:. ' This Saturday and Sunday, Dec, 10 - 11
lLw to 4 PM

•

FRESH CUT TREES
A huge selection of premium.

heavy sheared trees:
Fraser Fir • Douglas Fir • Balsam Fir

ConcolorFir • White Pine
&otch Pine' Austrian Pine

Trees up to 14ft.
Shop Inside: 300 Trees Sfo.ndln!J!

, ,- -:'-FREE~ -':
Disposal" :
Ut this co~{~-~. :

• outhNune'Adlq ,~-------------

HOLIDAY GREENS
We have the largest selectron oj holiday
greens around. From balsam boughs to

vartegated holly!

Balsam
Wreath
18" Extro heavy

Only $6,99

White Pine Roping
Extra Heavy Grode' 50 jl.

Now $29.99

'6139·030

KANSAS CllY. OALlAS !fT. WORTH . COlUMBUS CHARLOm . MEM~HIS CHICAGO

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mol1.·Fri, 9-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun. lo-a

OFFERS EXPIRE 12/16/94

HELP US
SAVE LIVES.

, from the largest 15hoe15aleIn history.

. . held In New York Clty'e Centl'll Park.

m.d. ~ retaIl for $50·$110 (15ome higher).

At DSW. they',.. your. for onl)o 19.50-29,50.

. That'e". minimum eavlng. Of 60% Off. .

. Arid. thl"w~k 6%of ollr total •• 1,.

- wIlll7e don.•ud to tli. :

, .'. Am.rlcinCanc.r 90cllty'~ .

.' 'n tl1•• plHt of tIl. l1alWay.... on.·

H E (, P .U 5 9 A VEL I V E 5 .'

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOCIETY"

T~I Twelve Mall
T.loJ )P 1 &. Jwr -0 V,I. ~ocd, 3 \0 BQ;x)

3635 Rad1ester Rd
[1\< 'veen e q I\o~'e '" V,'", .1 rd I 6R") 780:"l

',M IG" "lit< l)/II\d'J 17', ,,'loll'el,. M~ I

CLOSE[) ruES FOR RESTOCKING

DeTRoit IUFfAIO OEVElANO DENVER !NOJAN»OUS CINCWATI . CANTON

Fight Lung Disease
With Christmas Seals~

When You Can't Breathe
Nothing Else Matte~' •

TAMERICANLUNG
ASSOCIATION

\. ,
(800) tUNG USA

_. ~ " .7.7n.'''71 ......... _'Xu F? 7 " 771 •



Homeowners policy hard
to obtain on the coasts
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

burden of paying off many claims.
To keep their corporate heads
above water, they have placed a
moratorium on writing new home-
owners policie~.

Others have imposed restric-
tions. This is primarily due to the
requirement in Cahforma that
insurance companies offering
homeowners policies must offer
earthquake coverage along with il
State Farm Insurance. for exam-
ple, has an "exposure limit" for
each agent in California. This, in
effect, eliminates llie capability to
write new homeowners policIes for
most agents.

Existing policies can be renewed
or replaced. But few homeowners
give up their current coverage,
knowmg that It may be duficult to

Continued on 2

.~.

Insurance coverage by a home-
owners policy is conSidered vitally
important by most homeowners.
But today. It'S difficult to obtain in
some East and West Coast regions.

Devastating hurricanes and
earthquakes have wreaked havoc
on not only real estate but the
financial stability of many insur-
ance companies. Many flrms have
decided to no longer offer personal
lines of insurance or homeowners
policies in dIsaster-prone states.

For example. since the infamous
Northridge earthquake early this
year m Southern California. most
insurance companies that had
long been major carriers of home-
owners policies in that area have
been drowning in the fmancial

...oJ"

The Diana offers playful
and creative features
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Playful roof lines, a wrap-around
porch and a uniquely shaped brick
wall give a perennially festive
appearance to the DIana, a large
country-style home packed with
creative features. Round pillars
add a modest touch of class, while
a conversation bench invites family
and friends to stop and relax for
awhile.

Diana M. Smith, a U.S. Postal
worker form Norfolk, Va.. sent
Landmark Designs a detalled
sketch that provided the inspira-
tion for thIs plan. Hence the name.

Entering. you step mto a grand
foyer willi a two-story high ceiling.
To the left, face-frame display cabi-
nets nestle under a graceful starr-
case that sweeps up to the second
floor. Elegant columns flank the
opening to a sunken livmg room.
two steps down from the entry.
Wmdows m a curved bay fill thIS
large space with light. Across the
room ISa corner wood stove with a
two-level brick or stone hearth.

People who enjoy eating have a
number of locations to choose
from. Formal dining takes place in
the spacious dming room.
In the kitchen, you can
snack at the eating bar or
linger over coffee in the
sunny bayed nook. Out-
side. the choice is between
a screened porch and a
dcck

SkylIghts brighten a
kitchen outfitted with a
walk-m pantry and a

three-section sink that faces a gar-
den window. The central work
Island has an additlOnal SInk
Space for a freezer is directly
across from a second set of statrs.
Utilities, along with a pull-down
!Toning board, are in a pass-
through space to a two-car garage
Wlth bUIlt-in workbench and stor-
age cabinets.

A third stainvay is in the sump-
tuous master suite; a luxurious
space WIth a CIrcular sitting bay
and window seat. his and hers
walk-ill closets and an elegant pn-
vate bathroom reached by walking
under a ulllque archway of glass
blocks. Bathroom amenities
include skylights. two basms and a
naturally bnght garden tub.

UpstalTs. a library/loft overlooks
the entry In additJon to two bed-
rooms. there's a huge guest suite
and an exercise room with a cov-
ered balcony.

For a study plan of the DIana
(403-26). send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave_,
Howell. MI48843. (Be sure to spec'
ify plan name and n1lmber when
ordenng.J

FIRST FlOOR I'I.lUI

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 91'-0" X 77'-6"
LIVING AREA: 3,986 square feet

GARAGE: 771 square feet
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CHRISTMAS

Pratos by BRYAN MITChEll

Sandi Stephens puts the finishing touches on a customer's tree
in her store "Changing Seasons" in Northville.

By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWnter

Decorating trends for the home come and go but in
Christmas decorating. nothing is really out. "It is a tra-
dillonal personal holiday and everyone has thelTown
traditions," said Cynthia Martin. owner of Changmg
Seasons in Northville.

Decorating for Chnstmas does change from year to
year though.

"Some people will have two trees," said Fran
Kurtzrock, of Flowers & More in Novi."Ifyou have chil-
dren you have to have a tradlllonal tree, which is usu-
ally in the family room, and the second tree m the l1v-
ing room which will be a theme tree:

Even if the cluldren are no longer livmg at home,
they like the traditional decorating when they come
home to visit, said MartIn

Becky Bond. interior designer at Friends. Inc. of
Northville also has customers who have more than one
tree. The cluldren have a tree with their own orna-
ments. she said and they either put it in their own bed-
rooms or else where m the home.

"Vel}'elegant is the theme for the second year in a
row," said Martin.

Both Kurtzrock and Martin agree about angels.
"Angelsare very popular again this year: Martin sail1.
For Kurtzrock, "they are my number one seller:

Bond sees a trend towards brighter colors like pur-
ples and red. "Real tassels as used on draperies are
being used on the trees: she said. "as well as gold
cording mstead of beads."

MartIn offers a vanety of ideas for this ChrIstmas
season.

Many women who work don't
have time to mtroduce ChrIst-
mas into their decor, so they
reverse it and introduce their
home's decor into Christmas.
Martin said. "It's not Just red and
green anymore. There are more
materials on the market that can
be utilized:

FJorals tying inwith the theme
of the home's decor is very popu-
lar. For instance, in a home 'vith
a mauve and iVOrycolor scheme.
the Christmas decorations would
be the same color. Mauve and
iVol}'flowers. beads, and ribbon
could be used, said Martin.

Decoratirn!:with nbbon is a
wonderful way to update at a nommal cost. she said
and it can be changed from year to year.

Another inexpensive way to revamp just about any-
thing. is to use matte gold or silver spray paint, said
Kurtzrock. "Goldis very popular." said Kurtzrock. "not
the shiny gold but a matte gold." She is seeing it on
anythIng from ornaments to pme cones. Natural dned
materials are also being gilded gold.

When choosing Christmas decorations for yourself or
as gifts for others keep the decor in mmd, said
Kurtzrock "If there's a clear cut decor such as contem-
porary or country, when out shopping (for decoratJons)
keep It mmd. People tend to want thelTtrees to look m
tune with their homes:

Green and gold work in about any decor: she said
'We're also seeing a lot of berries and grapes.'

The most popular colors this year seems to be bur-
gundy. hunter green WIthgold. said Kurtzrock.

If people spend a lot of tune decorating thelThomes.
they don't want something Just thrown together. Said
Kurtzrock. For those people who want a professlOnal's
opinion, there are mtenor decorators and flonsts who
will come to the home and go over the home's decor
and the Christmas decoratIons. They can make sugges-
tJons on what decorallons to keep and what to conSIder
addmg.

There are even those who will actually hang the dec-
oratons for their customers. either using the cus·
tomer's decorations in a decorator way or brmgmg m
new.

Customers who will be dOinga lot of entertaining
over the hol1days.who have recently moved or redeco-
rated and whose decoratJons need to be updated. and
working couples are the more typical customers who
would use the seIVlcesof a profeSSIOnal.

Compost happens!
Some Environmental Protection Agency estimates
put the amount of yard waste at 20 percent of the
material sent to landfills. Some cities already
prohibit disposing yard waste with the trash,
Learn how to compost now; in the future you'll
helVe no choice.

More than one-third of America's gClrdeners
already compost their waste.

• Collect clippings from lawn for composting,

• Use a mulching mower to
grind up the dippings
and leave them on the ~~~~-\sl~..l1J I.,.b-,&,~

lawn.

• Composting wins
among those
gardeners who are
organic or minimize
chemical use in
the flltll re.

Think compost
By C.z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING ,,

Copley News SeMco I Karon ProvostContinued on 2

The leaves and grass clip-
pings on America's lawns
these days represent more
than Just the onset of fall:
TIley also represent one of llie
hottest em1ronmental Issues
facing local governments -
the disposal of yard waste

But while states and com-
lllmuties wrestle WIth regula-
l.1ons aimed at reducmg the
amount of yard waste
dumped III landfills. more
than one-third of AmeTlca'~
60 million gardeners say
they're trymg to do the same
thmg themselves through
tompostmg. (Compost. oftell
<.ailed"black gold" by orgalUc
gardeners. i~ decomposed
organic matter that can be
IIS('(\as a natural soli amend-
ment.)

A NatIOnal Family Opinion
Research survey asked gar·
deners to list the various
ways they choose to deal 'vith
grass clippings on their prop·
erty {you could name more
than one disposal option}.

Thirty-siX percent Said they
collect clippings for compost-
mg or garden mulch.

Thirty-three percent said
they leave clippings on the
lawn after cutung 'vith a can-
ventionallawn mowcr,

Eleven percent said they
use a mulching mower to

grind up the cltpplllgs and
leave them on the la\\1I

Nmeteen percent "ale! they
collect chppmgs alter cutl.mg
and deposll them ehcwhere
on thelTproperty

1\venty·two perccnt report
puttmg yard wasIe out Wllh
their regular trash

RegIOnally. the compostmg
option was mo~t popular in
the West <lntl jl;hdwest (both
at 38 percent!. followed by the
Northeast (36 per< elll) and
the South (34 percent)

But wlule ('ompostmg may
be wmnmg the We~l. a whop-
ping 35 per('('llt of thilt
rcgloll's g,ndCllt·r., ,11~o~,11l1
they throw gl <I"" ('hpplllgs Ollt
with lliclr reglll,lr tra"h (('om-
p<lrell with 18 percent for
hoth the Northc<l.,t and the
MIdwest. ,lOd 19 prr('ent tor
the South)

Another major regHlnal (hf·
[rrence - the owncr.,hlp of
mulching mowers. Ihe ~"d
we!>t led thiS category. with
16 perccnt of Its garclenrrs
saying they mulch their clip'
pings. followed by I 1 percent
in both the NO! theast and the
South.

But among gardeners In thr
West. only 6 perccnt named
mulchmg by mower as a (\1"-
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Better Homes and Gardens magazine.
The first and current publication con·

tains 130 slick full-color pages describing
luxury homes now on the market
throughout the United States, Canada
and Puerto Rico. They are categorized by
geographical region. Copies of the new
publication can be obtained at offices of
Better Homes and Gardens brokers. They.
are also available at many newsstands (or
soon will be), priced at $3.95.

Q. What proportion of familles today
own their own home?

A. The home ownership rate today is
about 64.2 percent. However. that rate
\Vlll probably rise in coming months and
years. Current home buying factors are
very positive. And President Clinton.
recently announced an unprecedented
effort to raise the homeownership rate to a .
Justorically high 66 percent by the end of
the century.

QuestIOns muy be used in future
columns; personal responses should not be
expected. Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Homeowners policy hard to obtain on the coasts
Continued from 1 quake coverage will cost another $1.30 to

83 00 per thousand dollars of coverage.
"Only about 20 percent of our new

homeowners po1.lcybuyers take the earth-
quake coverage:

If the homeowner uses thc same compa·
ny to insure his automoblle and other
types of insurance coverage, he can
receive a discount - often 10 percent.
And that's what CalFarm and the few
other firms that are still offenng home-
owners policies hope many buyers WIll do.
They hope the risk they are taking m con-
tmulng to provide homeowners policies
will boost their share of other lOsurance
business.

"It's surprising how few people really
understand what homeowners insurance
is all about.· Goulette said. "A recent
study revealed that 70 percent to 80 per-
cent of policyholders don't know much
about homeowners poliCies."

He encourages hiS customers to ask
questions about their policy. It's Impor-
tant that they understand at least the key
elements of the policy they hold, he said.

Most basic poliCies cover losses to the
home due to fire. wmd storms, hali. theft

and vandalism. Optional coverage can
include damage from earthquakes. hum-
canes. floods, etc.

In addition to di"counts for purchasmg
a package of poliCies from the same com-
pany. there are other ways to save money
on homeowners polICies For example. a
homeowner can opt for a high deductible
amount. A few years ago. a typical
deductible was S50 to $100 for a home-
owners policy. Today. the standard
deductible is from $250 to $1,000. The
Wgher the deducuble. the lower the pre-

Q. Does the intemational real estate
firm called Previews Inc. still publish
their "Dream Book" of superluxury
homes throughout the world?

A Previews Inc., founded in 1933. was
acqUired by Coldwell Banker Real Estate
ill the early 19805. Late m that decade It
was phased out of existence as a compa-
ny. PreVIews' popular publication. "GUide
to the World's FlOe Real Estate: disap-
peared \vith Its publisher. A new and Simi-
lar publication. "Elegant Homes," was
recently launched by Better Homes and
Gardens Real Estate Service, a natlonaJ
network of Realtor firms affIlIated WIth

A recent study revealed
that 70 percent to 80

percent of
policyholders don't
know much about

homeowners policies.

mium cost.
In some cases. a discount will be

allowed for a burglar alarm system
installed in the home. Also, smoke detec-
tors, deadbolt locks and fire extinguishers
can save from 5 percent to 30 percent in
premIUm costs. Some companies even
offer a discount for nonsmoking home-
owners. Discuss all options and possible
money-savmg factors with your insurance
agent before bUying your next homeown-
ers policy.

obtain another polley. Farmers Insurance
Group. another major I1rm, has Imposed a
flat llloratonum on \\'flting new homeown-
ers policies ill CalIfurma for an indefullie
peliod However, It is continumg to wnte
the II1surance in the other 28 states where
It operates.

CalFarm Insurance IS one of the few
firms contmlllng to wntr new POhClCSm
Cailfornia

"Because of our finanCial stabIlity and
stnct underWriting guidelines. we are able
to continue provldmg coverage to home-
owners.' said VIOcent Ascoh. CalFarm
assistant vice presldcnt Personal Lines.
·We are wntmg pohcles for many of those
Impacted by recent reductJOns by our
competltors:

CalFarm offices are wntmg new home-
O\\11ers policies. but they are e>o:penslVeif
the homeowner opts to lDclude the offered
earthquake coverage, accordmg to CalM
Farm agent RJchard Goulette

"Typically, a homeO\\11ers polley without
the earthquake coverage will cost a family
from $400 to 6600 per year The earth·

Gardeners see yard waste and think compost
Continued from 1 or who intend to go organic, or

minimize chemical use in the
future.

Current and future organic gar-
deners are 27 percent more likely
to collect grass clippings for com-
post or mulch than the other gar-
deners ill the survey - 80 percent
more hkely to do so than those
gardeners who don't plan to mini-
mize chemical use.

By contrast. the organic garden-
ers are 25 percent less likely than
other gardeners to throw their
clippmgs out in the trash.

Fmally, 37 percent of all garden-
ers said they solve the problem of
leaf disposal by usmg their leaves
as fertilizer m thelf gardens. with

45 percent of organic gardeners
choosmg that solution for deaImg
with thelf leaves.

Some EPA estimates put the
amount of yard waste at 20 per-
cent of the material sent to land-
fills or incinerators in the Uruted
States In response. efforts to
reduce or elimmate yard waste
dumping in landfills. either by out-
light bans or by encouraging vol·
untary action. have been adopted
or are pending in every state
except Alaska.

The survey asked gardeners
whether their local governments
aCt:ept yard waste in thelf regular
trash piCkups.

Yard waste was reported banned

from trash pickups by about 29
percent of those gardeners
answering - includmg 42 percent
of those liVing 10 rural markets
(under 50.000 popu)aoon).

By contrast. only 21 percent of
those livmg 10 markets of more
than 500,000 people reported
bans on yard waste ill their cities.

Yard waste bans by local govern-
ment were reported by 46 percent
of those ownmg property of one
acre or more, while only 23 per-
cent of those owning property of
less than one acre saId yard waste
was barred from their trash.

Yard waste was reported banned
from trash pickup most frequently
among gardeners 10 the Midwest

posal option for their grass cllP-
pmgs

It's the advanced/CJ.-pert garden-
ers who are most hkely to turn
yard waste into garden gold. 46
percent of that group say they col-
lect clippmgs for compost or
mulch - compared with just 25
percent of those who conSider
themselves "beginner' gardeners.

Twenty-eight percent of the
beginners reported putting c1ip-
pmgs out with their trash, com·
pared With 14 percen t of th e
advanced/experts.

Composting also wms among
those gardeners who are orgamc

Schweitzer Rea. Estate
Northville
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ClIARACTFR A"O CHARM
Ihe.r .111 .Ilrl.. of ht.;lUllllll grollnd"l lhtl< htdrnom ..
IIld thru .. h.lIlt"l 11111..hc..d \'\,II'k·mll hmlr I<'\ll "'!ide..
,"ln '1IIlhui l:.lroll:l >11'')<)(10 101 \ I 1111( )
H7-l050

Salem
COUi\TRY ('01 O:l:!AL

(he. ... 10 "'"ten .. "oud"l UHf ...I ...e.. 'lm -,nrrcl\IlHI rilL" I
hl drnom 2:.!. h ltll hill h 11IIInl I...lIll)(ln up h) lilt.
hldronm... f;,nlLh room \\lIh fifl'pl H.<' ,,111\ (1\11
h l'lIl1UII '11)1) ()OO(01 '\ ~l)' I I{) 347·.3050

Whitmore Lake
GR,\UOLS & SPACIOlJS

'\c..''''"", hOlm " .. II • ladrclom ... 1 hllh .. tlflfiw",h<..c.I
\,-~d'k Otll \1'" rOlilld lualt.d "\I nr<10111. c..o\t.nc.l
\,-rap I...ouml lion II rorm 11dlllltig room hllg<.. ~n 11
...00111 II r Ulllt nOOr"l hohll r Ihlllrt. .. ().Ik t .hJlll'"
(rUII poll h.lrll hor .. l" 1I10\\l cI 'lOI) 1)00
(Ill·' H'l'C <II H7·3050

Denrborn
"VPFH .. UAIlP llU"/GAI 01\ IN \\1'iT nL\RBOR1\o!

1111111.II lllh 11I11111,III1U( hn. k lHII1~.1I0\\ f (10 ..1.. 10
p1r~.. ..L1l1lo I.. lonl IIlll l 'pr<.. .....\\.,~ .. 1 11l1l .. lll II
hl"lllllllli t1<'\\lr roof ,uIII fllrlllU .lflll ~UlIIlt.(II.11l
Cll<..lIPlTll,\T ~\)~ l)nn (01 '\ 1''>1>1 I) j41~.~Ot;O

HII;'o/(',\I.OII 11'0rJF,\RROR,'I/
I \,llllull \ llm n moth 1",1 I~lll hl.n rOrtu.l :"ur
fllTlMti. :111 ,.ppll IIH l" "II~ fl ll<..Cd h.ld ..},rd l l.U
"'lr.1.~l IIll11rll dllor,ltlllll'" lIul II ... 0111.. of 111<. tll"ll
pflu(l hOTlH'" IT' IlIl In I "'-1 flon {()1 '\·1 ~HA' l
\47·3050

Denrborn Heights
GRF \1 I1\0 IfF'il \IF" Tin IlE

111, .. I" \Our (flllll(. for I "llIlri IlU} \\otldl..rrul
10<' limn fo... lIll" 1 hLClroolll lI ....l h r lUlll (IlH.
11111"lh«1 h'''"lllllli rH\\ \\lIlclll\.\"l 11<.\'" fLlrllll(l roof
II III IIlllt 11 mort I 1.lke .~ IOllK lod 4\ \\oeUl! II ..t lOlIL.:
")- ')lJOlOl \ (,I,C HI 1.i17-\OSO

SPECTACllIJ\R lOT
\ll\\ Jlholm'\ I \kt frolll )Ollf h.ltk\,...d {h<..tlrllllU1.
21 • h 1111 r.lJ1l h \\ Ilh 11\ Iflg room dHIlIl;'; room .• md
rWlIh ro01ll L'lrg" h"'UlIll\( .u1<1 ..! l,lr Jr.:,'rl~<'·
'IS f ')II1l(01·'·1>'11.\1\1 .i47·.~O~0

Northville/Novi
(H 10) 347-3050

Refowtill/.:? Call Oil r Relocation J)ejJaftmeut at (810) 2oR- W()O Of (HOO)·iH6·MOVE

' .. " •. .' @,... . '. _ . .E~pect the best. . ,

Creative
LIVING

= m • 7

(39 percent) and the Northeast (37
percent). followed by the South (25
percent) In the West. only 14 per-
cent reported that yard waste was
banned from their regular trash
pickup.

The people who compost their
yard waste are not only demon-
stratmg their intelilgence by mak·
mg use of somethmg that other
people throw out, but they're
prepanng for the future. In a few
years, you won't be allowed to

throw yard waste out \vith your
trash.

So, the lesson is, learn how to
compost while you have the
chance, because in the future you
won't have a choice.

C.Z. Guest. author of "5 seasons
of Gardening" (Little, Brown & Co.),
is an autJmrity on gardens. flowers
and plants. send questIons to C.Z.
Guest, c/o Copley News Seruice.
P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112.

HARTLAND

~MGlLA"f)
12316 HIGHLAND RD (1.1 59)

(81O)632'7fW~R 887·9736
OR 4744530

REAL ESTATE CO. MEMBI~~;#:~~Wl~tE.FLlNT1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::::1 OAKLAND COUNTYMULTILISTS

LET IT SNOW ... LET IT SNOWl Ranch home on 10 acresl Over 1500 sq
II, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath & 2 lav., 1st floor laundry, full walk-out LL w/43x13
family room, 2 car garage plus 30x50 bam w/heated 20x30 workshop & 1/2
bath. Won'llast at '149,900. Hartland Schools.
WINTER WONDERLANDI Lake pnvileges on Hidden Lake & State Land
nearbyl Sharp contemporary 3 bedroom home wJ1600 sq. ft., 21h baths, 1st
floor laundry, natural fireplace In hving room & cenlral air. Plus 720 sq ft., in
walk-out LLw/addltlOnal bedroom & balh & 19x13 family room. 2 car garage
has bonus room above for office or hobbles. A great value al'153,500. Howell
Schools
AND TO ALL A GOOD NIGHTI Delightful 3 bedroom Cape Cod In well
malnlamed subdivision I 1700 sq. ft. of living area, 2 full baths formal dining,
natural fireplace In hvmg room & bay wmdow, 1s1. floor laundry, basement & 2
car garage Great yard fenced for pets! Easy access to M-59 & US-231
'132,500 Hartland Schools.
YOUR CHRISTMAS WREATH Willlook perfect on the door of this newer
ranch. Open floor plan w/1288 sq ft.• 3 bedrooms, 2 fullbalhs, sharp kllchen,
deck off dming area, master suile, full basement, 2 car garage & pnvate back
yard w/above ground pool. An excellent value at '113,500. Linden Schools.
DO YOU ENTERTAIN DURING THE HOLIDAYS? SpacIous 2400 sq. ft .
home w/open floor plan, 16x21 I/vlng room, 19x14 family room, 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, large deck & 2 car garagel Nestled In wooded selling & priVileges
to Dunham Lake w/sandy beaches, park area & nature trailsI '149,900.
Hartland Schools.
A VERY SPECIAL PACKAGE! Swartz Creek Schools' Sharp "new" 3
bedroom ranch on peaceful 1 6 acre settingl Gracious open hVlng,dining
area, beauliful kitchen w/ralsed snack bar, master bedroom w/walk-m closet &
slall shower m bathroom, fullbasement & more! '92,500.
CHRISTMASWISH COME TRUEI Gorgeous "new" ranch on hililop2.18 acre
settmg w/great views! Well planned w/1640 sq It, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
1s1 floor laundry, formal dining, kitchen wlbreakfast nook & desk area, great
room wit/replace, skylights & door to huge deck. walk-out LL ready 10 finish &
rough plumbed for 3rd bath, finished 2 car garage & morel '187,500. Hartland
Schools I
SHOp,PING FOR YOUR HONEY? Well mamtalned 3300+ sq. ft. Colonial
loaded w/extras' 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, deluxe master suite, full walk-ouf
LL,2 car garage & pnvlleges to Dunham Lake w/sandy beaches, park area,
nature trails & morel '274,000. Hartland Schools.
ROOM FOR SANTA'S SLEIGH! Partially wooded 10 acre setting w/lhis
newer ranchl Over 1900 sq It, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, pretty kitchen,
spacIous open feeling, lots of great Views, walk·uut LL would finish ~
nlcel)',2 car garage & more' '188,500 HowellSchools L:J

A lot of great memories begin at NOD.
If you're looking for the right house, find out about getting
the right mortgage through an NBD Mortgage Center. It's

the I>erfect place for wonderful memories to begin.

For Information Contact your Mortgage Professional at:
NOD Mortgage Center

235 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth, M]
313-454-7760

The right bank can make a difference.

'7
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CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

• 810 348-3022 ~
810 437-4133 ~
810 685-8705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8.30 a m. to 5 p.m.

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additlonalline 51.99
, non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POLlCY STATEMENT: All adverlismg published m HomeTown
Newspaper> IS sutY.D<:1lo \he condillons slaled In \he applICable rale
card, copes of ~lCh aro avatlable from advertJsmg dopallment,
HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand River. Howell. Mleh'9an 49843
(517) <;4e 2000 HorneTown Newspapers roseNes the nilhl not 10
eeeepi an advertlss(s aider HomeTown Newspapa", adtiike'" have

~:~I~~~n\~~I~ QJI~~~hJ~:~:r~~e~ta~c~Y or~:a~~e~~~
order 'When more than one insertion or \he same advartJsement IS~:~Sn~;~1~~bf~r~oe~~~s~~~~ ~ ~'I~I:~~not~~
rosponSJIl. lor omissIOns Pub'lsh.r .. Nobe<>All real e.lale adveI1lsmg

• In Uns newspaper IS subjSc.t 10 the Federal FaIr HouSIng Act 01 1966
Ymlth makes II Ilegal 10 advert"" 'any preference, I,m,tallon or
d.scn'TlInatlon I This new~per WI'I not knowlngry accept any
advertiSing (or realestale INhlChL$ In vlolabon or \he law Or readers a-a
hereby Inrormed that all chYo1hngsadvertised In !hIS newspaper are
available 00 an equal hausLrg oppor1urlly baSIS (FR Doc. 724983
Filed 3-3172. e 45 am)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020 - Oulstats
O2t - Manulactu red Horn es
022 - Lakef,,:,", Hom.s
023· Duplex
024 - Condominium
025 - Mobde Homes
026- Hor.lD Form.
027 - Fann. Acroago
O2e • Home. Unoor ConsWebon
029 - Lake Property
030 - Northern Property
031 - Vacanl Property
032 ·Outol Sate Property
033 -lndu.lnaJ. Commen::Ja!
034 • Income Pro)lOrty
035 • Real Estate Wa ntOO
036 • Comelery Lois
037 - Tune Share
038 • Ma rtgegesILoans
039 - Open House

HOMES FOR SALE

040 . Ann Artlor
041· Bngh:an
042· Byron
044 • Cohocleh
045· Dexler/CMlsea
045 - Fenlon
04e - Fowl.Mlle

g~:~:~~~
052- H'~land
053· HaweU
054 ·lJnclen
ose-Mllford
057 - New Hudson
056 - Narthv",e
Q60·NoVi
061 - Oak Grove

g~:~~~~
065 - Saulll Lyon

~: 5~~l'a~g~~rogor;
069 - Webbe 1V111s
070· WhJlmo18 Lake
072 - W"'omNiailed Lak.
073 - G ene... e Cou nty
074 - Ingham County
076 . LIVIngston Coun ty
077 . Oaktand County
07e· Sh,awassee Counly
079 - Washtenaw County
oeo • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR BENT

oel- Homes
oe2 . Lakerromt Hornes
083 • Apartmenl
084· Duplex
085 • Room
086 • Foster Ca18
oe7 - CondominiUm, Townhouse
098 - Mal>oleHomes
Oe9 - 10101>010Homes &Ie
090 • lIving Quarto rs to Share
091 ·Industnal, CommBrtlal
092 BUlldng' & Halls
093 - 011ics Space
094 - Vacat"n Rentals
095 -Land
096 - Slorage Space
097 - Wanted 10Rent
098 • Time Share

Equal Houllng OP1'.0rlunIIY

~~~~~~~t"ofuG~,ed r~r~:
ach,aYemenl 01 equal ~ousJng
oppartUhlly Ihroughout \he naoon
We encourage and suppa rt an
af1umallVB adverllslng and
marl<o~ng program In Ymlch the '"
am no bamer5 \0 obtain hOUSing
because of race. coror religion or
nallonal o"!l'n
Equal Hou.mg Oppo rtumty sla!:!"n

T';'~~~. ~u~~Ilo~PJ'la~;I'%ers
Nobce
Publilher'1 Nollce. All roal .. lats
~rbsed 10 Ihls newspaper IS
sublocl to Ille Fode raJ rair Hau."ng
Acl of 196e whICh make.,tl'l.galla

:~~~~SBor ":~~mrn~~~~r~:c,
on raea, color. re11910nor l1a'bonaJ
onQlI\ 0 r any IntentlOf'l to make any
suth prererenc9, Ifmltatlon. or
ciscnmlnabon I thiS MwspaperWlII
not knowln91y aecepl any
advertiSIng lor real estats Ymlch "
In viola bon or the \aw Our readers
ara ""reby Inrormed lhal all
dwothngs advertised In thiS
newspaper are aVailable on an
equa' oppor~unlly (FR Doc
724983 F,lod 3 31-72 e 45 a m l

Waterfront
Homes

lAKE SHANNON Beauhlul
walerlronl conlemporary. Lake
Shannon acx:ess Vaulled cei-
Ings, 3 br, 2 baths, great room
w/ffreplace, walk-oU1 ~ml, 2'/,
car !Iarage, multi reve' dedls
$219.000 (810)629-2941
NaVI 2 br house OIl Shawood
lake, newly remodeled lu'chen &
barllroom, slon6 freplaoe, haId-
wood floors, large deck off back,
large utility room $81,900
(810l669-1154.

~exes

ABANDON REPO, NEVER
UVED IN on huge 3 & 4 br
mobile home. custom bul~ for
walerbed W~I mwo If necessary.
1(ro:Jl792 5546 ya!d n

WHITMORE lAKE Well maKl·
tamed rental First umt 15 2
bedrooms Renls for $650
Second Unit IS an effiCiency
apartmenl Rents for $350 low
vacancy m'e Call t.lam S~eet
Real Estate ior more Info
(313}44944S6

(I'S the open spiKes, adjacent parks, recreatIon,
saddle club/equestrian fi\CII,tles and life style
thaI make Berwyck On The Park &
Berwyck Place so unique With generous
homE'Sltes and spaCIous tloor plans ~U ~
you'll have' the ~2.Q ~~~ -

room you need ....., CUI\~a\\ab\~'
,\es "lI~mm

BRANDON CHASE Only 1
ranch unllS lell $12B,900
(517)54S-3535

lo~row -- ~~

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the $180's
Berwyck Place from theS280'S

u..=;B>- -- -- :
~J~~1~~

~

~~ ,.".].,...
I ,!to:J ....h'I ,

L -.1

FOX Ridge Condom nlum 2 br
ranch avallatje for Jan 1 wove·
In $123.900 (517)546-3535IIMolO~ ",,",

1990 14x80. 2 be, 2 balh,
exC(Jilent cond ~0Il. $20,000 or
besl offer. must sell
(517)223-3019

\lode" open I! (,jJ m dad)
((10'1.><1 rI1l/(s<l,I»)•IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokrrs Welcome Gl

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glenn 1993 FIRST Timo Homo Buyers low HIGHLAND $17500 '1991 100
very deluxe large home All down payment Easy terms 2 & 3 new 14x70 Cu~a'ss In parl<'on a
appliances. PlIVale backyard Bedrooms. We finance All court. 1.1·59and Milford Rd area
wldack 011 family room Very Areas 1(ro:J)942 2283 2 br 2 barll5 lull aw!lanoes
qUiel area Over 1900sq IL 3 br 2 '"
bath Ca'i Apple Mobile Homes FIRST ~me home buyer ~ogram sklrtJr'll,WindOW air cond , lot rent
(BIO)227-4592 low down, easy terms OIl 2 & 3 $1 B 71 mo. , 9 xc buy

br All areas Call (313)525-3862
~rx~H~~3 ~YI~~n 2Gr~~t~ 1(800)968·7376, de'la ;-;HO:::::W-:-::E::':"LL"--I':'":4~x7""0-,-need-'-s-r-epar-,
sun porch, central air, very FOWLERVILLE - beauLlul 197B. best offer, O'fer $3000, mUSIsel
deluxe immediate occupancy 3 bed, all updales.qulck (517)54&-8543
Call Apple Mobrle Homes occupancy $13,900 CREST '"'HO""W-E--L-L-C-ha-teau--I-985-1-4-7-0
(810)2274592 MOBILE HOMES (51715480001 2 'or d x, exc con ,a.r, appliances
CHEAPER than rentl 2 bedroom HOWELL, 14k56, la'Q9 deck. all dedi, nl1H carpeVneg $13.900
aUach garage on your own appllilnces, alf C01dltIOnng We MUST MOVE I 423 DuBois
lenced lot $44,900 W17 Finance Apple Moole Homes (517)548-5345
He'p-You·SeII (810)229·2191 (810}2274592

ALL BUYERS We have
TAl COUNTY listings of ALL
BANK AEPOS. WE FINANCE
ALL THE WAY, ALL DAY
CREST MOBilE HOMES
(517)541HXlOl
BRIGHTON 2 br. Low 101 rent
$6,500 land contracl lerms
(313}449-7352.
BRIGHTON 1972 ChamJllOll 2
br. washer/dryer, 000II rurna:s
$6,000 18101253-0087
FIRST TIME BUYERS - All Ille
FREE help you need to buy your
first home CREST MOBilE
HOMES (517)548 0001

Carolyn
Binder
Scopone

teams up with
Coldwell
Banker
Schweitzer

We welcome Carolyn as a new addition to our profcssionalleam at the Northville!
Livonia office. However, Carolyn is not new to area real estate. She has served
Livonia and the surrounding area as a multi-million dollar producer for over 18
years. She is a graduate of Eastern Mlchigan Ul1lvcrsity and has been a Livonia
resident for over 26 years.

Connecting
Buyers &
Sellers

~..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

o

Northville/ Livonia
41860 Six Mile
(810) 347-3050

Expe\.1 the be~t' -

Affordable Home Ownership
in Oakland County

Enjoy "Community Living"
with Great Services and Amenities

• Heated pools • Play areas
• Plush clubhouses • Organized activities
• E-Z Access to major shopping centers (12 Oaks Mall)
• Close to State and Metro Park recreation areas

NO LOT RENT 'TIL 1996!
On new In stock models IV th .2 '. "'elr ease

p~i
(: ~. ~ f, '

New 16' wide and Double wide models In all communities!"
Featunng.

• 3-bedrooms • 2 baths
I GE appliances • Skylights and more

COMMEnCE MEADOWS
& STRATFORD VILLA

Wixom Area
Diller pre-owned homes available.

On Wixom Rei , 4 Miles North of 1-96

Open Sat 12 - 5
Call Dennis at (810) 684-6796

NOVI MEADOWS
Great selection of

pre-owned homes also available.
On Napier Rd -1 Mile West of Wixom Rd

1 Mile Southof Grand River
Open 7 days'

Call John at (810) 344-1988

Also-qreat variety of pre-owned homes
priced under $15,000!

all Grand River, 1-96 Exit 153
Across from Kensington Metropark

Call Nancy at (810) 437-2039

KENSINGTON PLACE
Nc\': Hudson Brighton area

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Affordable pre-owned homes

starting at $6,900
Open Sat & Sun 12-5'00 pm

On M-59 1/4 mile
West of Bogle Lake Rd

Across trom Alpine Valley Ski Resort
Call Bruce at (810) 887-1980

--- --------

MY NEW SIGN!

----~C,-;====:=J======::

III
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

o

- -- --------,

I
Ii J

Mary McLeod, GRl, CRS
,\~\Oclllle Broker

(;OLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

Office: (810) 347·3050
Pager: (313) 990· 7649

7#i;f~#Hf'K4#/ftJ#jU®
Qualit

3C
THURSDAY.

_December 8-,_J994_

HOWEll, 14x70, corner lot,
solar heating, all appliances,
deck, mature Irees Very nice
$5261mo. total Indudes 101 rent

g~~od:~ie9 7~~~ 1~~~J
(810)2274592

HOWEU move In NOW - cute
& clean home - $6200 FUll.
PRICE. CREST MOBILE
HOMES #113 (517)548-0001

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preViously owned
homes to choose from
slartlng at '5 000
FinanCing AvaIl 10
qualified buyers Call
lodayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd ,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)

(313) 887·4164

HOWELL 2 br. 1 bath, central
llJr, exira large deck and shed.
$14,000 (517}54&-1442
HOWELL • Chaleau - OWNER
TRANSFERRED - VACANT -
2xS cons!ruetlOn, appliance, all
optons, eXC<lllenl,$16,500 or
oHer CREST MOBILE HOMES
'143 (517]548-0001

~
MEDALLION

:""XiOfJ

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

• :; bedroom. SIngle lor
$10 900· spae,ous backy.,d.
Huron Valley Schoolsl

r-----iCdrh~
LAST CHANCEl
Darling Manufactured
Homes has only 10
homes remaining lor
sale in the beauillul
Knolls of Sylvan Glen in
Bnghton SO II yov'd lIke
to lIve In th,S I"sl closs,
conven lently located
communlly visit us
TODAY!

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. If, mll.s E. of Dorr

Rd. along 196, Bn9hlon I
~~!2:!2!~~

• Retiree moving· move nght
In on thiS 2 bedroom Holly
Park 51n91(1·a I appliances
6;('2 enclosed po°ch, sunny
front kitchen

• Excepllonal doub[IFv~lde
nestled In Ire woods1 ThiS
1990 home oHers 3 bedroom
2 bath, c rcular kitchen, IS·
land counter French doorS
wall( you out 10 a deck Yiltn
wooded View

Call Medallion
887·3701
lor more details and

homes to see!

BUILDER'S SPECIAL ON NICE 'h ACRE LOT. Duck
Lake prIVileges 2 story colon'al With nice open floor plan
3 bedrooms 1', baths full basemenl 2 car aUached
garage oak k,lchen cab,nels m"ch more
5119.900 (MAP)

•
8·. ,

I

(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, Ml

DONT MISS THIS O~f' lIke neN 11991) I 7~6 s~ r ) te;::.')Cr- 2 t,:11"l
"nch 'ocaled n bl"a~ I_I Sand Cla~(> Cr=,ss.r-;; o' G-.,.€'"1 Ol~ ..... 1= GreJl loom
"" In t-rl&pl3Ce·c rra d nll1'1 100rn cel,).r-::: Dalhs. 'tt" 0) C{'r 1 '" I M.lS e
t:edroc- ill n S"'::;h'>€'f ~.. Ipc.c r...b "0' 12 Je~lr; j ~ 'S"'~C gl 39-2'· j f'S I='
US2J 196 "'''~'~'1)'''£j,", Cnly s.'S;,J 900

~

Phase III
NOW OPEN-......ILDS ·10 MINUTES FROM

loon 12 OAKS MALL IN HOVI

LAKE .IrI'Hl1TES fROM
ll:EHSlJIQTOH METROI'ARltE5T~'FS!!:e: . 221.CllE SPRIHO·FEO LAKE

... .... WITH P$lIVAJE BElCH.
MANUFACTURED SWtlolMlJl4, FISHING, ANO

HOME COMMUNITY PICNIC AREA
,20MODElllOMESOH

DISPiAY WITH IJoIMEOIATE
OCClJPAHCY

• DOUBLi-WIDE HOMES
$TARTING AT'29,90G

• BUII.D HOMEOWNER EQUITV
WITH LESS THAN '3,000
DOWN

UTTLf VALLEY HOMES
81G-665-7nO~

* ... * ... * ~
SPECIAL

Presentllils ~ a'ld
receIVe'2000 011selected new
secbonals - '1000 o~ selecled
rew Singles eftel good oo'\' at
C!>,1dlake Es!3tes Phase II,
loca~Of1 Expores 12i311'94

* ~ ... :t t: *. ~

WATERFORD

Smgle famIly homes' 3 bedrooms· 2'il bath

Ma~~c~~J~Jties S99 900
Starting at ,

The Beautiful Location WI1h A ,..- ~l 59 H g.I"~

Ihe Convemences ThiS are" II L
prOVides great schools and ~ 'r;;;Jb.ihl;k;ROa~
shopping centers Commun Ij ~ I

([:1 I~

services Include 3 golt courses ~ I~oll,r, "" (,.,'" il

a ski resort and 6 recreatIOnal ~ ~:~ :_~••• i
parks & lakes f ~
Located N 0/ Cooley lk Rd .. j - ---

Enter W oH Hospital Rd Co,I·V lake Rca~ I

•

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.'
(810)360·8807 Sln:~;~h%/ro
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Blais Propellj

SOUTH LYON Waterfron~ 2 5
,cre penmnsu'a on Nlchwagh
.aka, E~le CaYe Sub. By owner
&88,000 (810)347-4312

SOUTH LYON New quality ATIORNEY lor your real eslalil
homes III new sub· Pembrooke sale or fXlrchase, $300 Free
Crossing Custom nome oolider house calls Thomas P
will oolid your dream home, Woillerton (810)477-4776
$168,400 & up, Come & see us at
our model a112950 S~ngbrooke ","=",..,..,..,,=","~.,.-----:--~
Trail, A J VanOt'en BUilders
(810)229·2085, (810)486·2roO

Brighton

'OPEN-SltNDAY
2014 C~.:!8r1and,
Brighton Township

ImmediatePOSSesSIonon this
former001100(5 mode! Four bed-

room,2 1/2 bath colonial WI:t!
CriSP,cleanal1dneulral decor
""lh Ihe warmth of oak Farn'y
room W11/\ ~replace,perfect ror

thehol,days $176,900
01ana H u dzi k,

971-3333 days!
449-4935 evenings,

Old US 23 10Cov,ng'on, east 10
Cumberland 47879

%rt/"'$)~" .:1

Northern
Property

ZONED B-1. Currently a duplex
275ft. frontage on Old US 23
POSSible spllL $125,000 He/p-U-

;.,.,..,,~:":':""":-:-...,...,.....,.,---:,.... se~, (810)229·2191

BRIGHTON 1 vacant acre In
Industnal ~ WIth CIty seMCOS.
O:d US-23, B 2 zonilYtl, I'llcaillt 2
aae siles, greal for OfflCllS or
small bUSiness Grand River,
1 75 a::res, zoned offICe seMCOS
Howell, vacant industrial With
seW8IS, 15 !01S left. First Realty
Brokers, LTO (517)546-9400

IIV_I Propellj

17 ACRES on Wigglns-noIHng-
wooded··walkoul siles··near
sta1e land and lnolan Lake-l0
minutes to HClNeli $70,000 HARTLAND Schoolsl Hartland

Rd, N of Clyde Rd. Two
McGu're Realily (810)266-5530 deSirable 2+ acre parcels!
ACRE buildIng Site, area of new Surveyed & perked. Rolhng,
homes, InClea511Ytlvalue Possi· wooded & prrvme Land Contract
ble modular site Terms $32,900 terms A must see $39,500 &
Call York & York, Inc $45,000 England Reaf Estate
(313)4495000 (810)632·7427.

iiii~~~;;;~ARGENTINE, by owner 10 7-:HO=:WE=UJF;-:-owI--;-elV~";';"le-.":"10:"'"4:--pr-eltj-
h:%es, perked & surveyed, on aaes on paved Owosso Rd,

Farrm, Acreage Silver Lake rd , hunter's paradise, partly wooded, great buy at
land contract terms nag, $20,000 $26,800. (313)878-3588 or
after 5pm, (517)521-4728 (313)878-6515.
ATIORNEY for your reaf estate ""'HO""'W""E::':'LL':"'"'=OcooI--:~a":;'Twp-.71.':'"5":":to-:l~O

40 ACRES plus, farmland, near sale or p.Jrcl1ase, $300. Thomas acre parcels, (517)546-3630,
10 MI & Milford Rd Have Flonda P. Wolverton (810)477-4776. (517)54S-0193 (517)S46-0293.
Co 000 on wate r plus cash Box ~=-=;-;:-~' ~:-:---::-;-::;::
4497 C/O The South Lyon BRIGHTON/Howell near Oak LINDEN Schoolsl PlnllVl8W Lake
Heara!d, 101 N Lafayelte, South POinte Golf Course. Howell Dr, N 01 Silver Lake Rd. Wew
Lyon 1.11 48178 Schools. 3561 Crookad Lake Rd hsted several beaiJl~LI1 wooded

•i'ii~=~=~Three 10 acre parcels $77,500, 1015in thiS subdIVision of newer$7 5 • 0 0 0 , $ 6 5 , 0 0 0 homes You won~ be dlsllj>-
Homes Under (517)548-S683. pClII1tedlPaved roads & nalural

W d gas Pnces range from $26,500
Conslruction BRIGHTON Area ooded an 10 $29 500 Land Contracl1"11"~____nollllYtl 2 acre bulldlllll.slte Land va:lable ~Iand Real Eslate

ConlTact !erms posSible, perk a 121
tested Only 5 minutes west of l.:(8.:..:10:c..l63_2,.....1_4..,.2--:"'':'""":':-:-:---=-:-
U8-23 $40,000. Call MaIO SlJool LINDEN Scl'OOlsl Wa'NJ Robn
Real Estala (313)449-4466 Lane, W 01 lJ1den Rd Pletl)'
;.:.:..-,....,..-:.,~~::--c:::--7 5 87 acre parcel OIl peaceful
BYRON Scl100lsl Jul Mar Dr., S Bultercup Lake Small motors
oll Silver Lake Rd Two arge only $33 400 BlJIld your dreamr--=-------; hilltop lots aVailable w/paved home herel surv:r available.
roads & natural gas Area of I d REI I
newer homes Pnoed to sell at E ng an e a s a e
$15,500 England Real Estate ~(8_10,;.,)63:-::2"'.7_4-:27:-.-:-:~-:-:- __
(810)632-7427. MILFORD Beautllul 2.1 acre
CATFISH b'ue Ills & bass oomrJetely wooded lot wlravme.

, • 91 d excluSive homes, excenenl for
sandy perk, roiling groun s Ik oul Gas and electriC
Easy terms Paved road Gel wa k d $79 500
creallvel Few trees • Twp hook.~r e ,.
res tnctlo nS easy 2+ ac re s ;.:(8_10.,o.)4:-=-:-:-:--:---:--c:-;---;;--
$91,900 CaH Valmda Turrer MilfORD. Wooded Huron Rrver
(31 3) 74 7-7777 , eve s walk-Qut home slles available in
(B10)406-5669 h,slOnc vmage 01 M"ford w/S9VIer

& paved road Sites Startillij al
FOR sale 2 as acres Close 10 $49 900 Cali (810/698-2622
town all Grand River In ':""";-,,'=:.,-...,..,......:.......:--;:-:--;-;--;-
FowIerVJne (517)223-9496 MUNITH 10 aCl'llS, Stoe1dJndge I----------------~
FOWLERVlU£ Sober Rd 1 7 schoolS $17,500 Sproat Farm

Realty Ask lor Jerry Barron
acre beautiful treed parcel (5171769-0535 '
$16,000. Perked and sUlveyed or
seller Will bUild to SUit NORTHFIELD Twp, 10 a::res,
(810)229-2449 parttally wooded, possible pond

HARTLAND 2 partels {II 3 ~mnT~ J~'5~~, ~rn~,
aae, (1) 5 acre, pnme bu Id slles, perced, well on prope~ Land
dose to MaJes~c Goll Course oonlTact 5 years (313 7.1174
For Informallon call ==:-c:"'" ,..,;.,..,......,,,:-~...,...,:--
(810)231-4276 SOUTH LYON· Green Oak Twp

2 beautrlul 37 & 23 acre lo:s.
country setting, mature pmes,
private drive Call evemngs,
(810)437-9243 or
(810)227·2975

~
MEDALLION

:••I9D

Howei!JBnghlon area Beautiful
cooo,al on 12+ acres w'creei<, &
horse barn & pastures

Ca~ the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION of ERA Layson
(810}437-69OO

Ann Arbor

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP
WHISPERINGMEADOWS

~~~a~s: $159,900& up
Spa:,QUS Colonials Large Ra'ches SlyI sh Cape Cods ~'any
/Tadels a\allable CuSIOl'1 q.ally mater als and crahmans>1lp
W, I even cuslom bu Id 10your plaos 01 Ideas
M",r ..b Op,>n 12-'; p m Dally' Clo'cd Thu"days

YEAR-END
BLOWOUT

SALE!! HORSE FARM
Land Contract terms
5277 Acres mcludes large ranch
home·5 bay garage Wlth dog
kennel attached 2 large honse
barns-solar lenced pastures·
honse tra!llmg track-Qn 7 m"e,
$325,000 20 yr land conlTact
terms at 9%. Much more. call
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313)449-5008 Sometimes our
calls are forwarded and takes a
couple of secon ds to coonacl

SOUTH Lyon, tilo 5 acre parcels
In Soutn Lyon scl100l dlstnct,
perked & surveyed. Land
Contract tel111S $50,000 each,
$3,000 down (810)437-1a66

Zero Points· Zero Closing Costs
Financing Available

South Lyorl-'Green Oak Twp
Only 4 loIS Remaml

Wooded and waterlronl lots from
$35,000-$58,000 11 new subdivl·
slon Y,-1 acre North of NlIle
MIe Road between D,xlxlno and
Rushton. (810)229-5722

N01h of M 59, West of Tips co La~e Road 3 m,les Easl of U S 23
SALES MANAGER: 1·800·360·9437

Brokers Welcome

WELCH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
810-684-5336

- Get up-to-the minute Open House information! ------- ........
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - it's as easy as 1-2-3 .

.. Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

R"II To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS1 and in Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number following the city
~ you are interested in

IIChoose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen
• To bOCK up, PRlSS 1
• To pause, PRESS2
• To Jump ahead PRESS 3
• To eXit at any1.me press·

us 23 N TERRITORIAL area
Severa! wooded, rolling, perked,
parcels Owner/broker/builder
(313)663-4886

Mortgages!
Loans

Be in by...
tbe

HOLIDAYS!
O",ly 16 models left· all
Doublewldes • up 10 1,760
sq feet· w:h skylights
r ,eplaces, glamour bains,
plush carpet. thermal
wmdO\Js pIus a lat more'

• 2 LOCATiONS·
MEDALLION at ...

COVENTRY
WOODS

SAVE $3500*

OAKLAND COUNTY - 1
Birmingham ,4280
Bloomfield .. , .4280
Farmington ,4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford ,4334
NOVI .. , .. 4328
Rochester .4285
Royal Oak , .4287
Southfield . ,4283
South Lyon , ,4334
Troy , , 4284

Walled Lake ., .4328
West Bloomfield 4281

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AT 21ST CENTURY

FINANCIAL MORTGAGE co.
WE SAY YES TO

• Good credlVpoor credit
• Purchasaflefinance
• No Income Venficabons
• Tax uen Payoffs
• fnveslment Pnopertl9S

• 90% Cash.Qut Refll1ancing
• Jumoo Loans
• Fast ClOSIngs

PURCHASE I1vestment propert{ Please Call John or Kar1 or Jorg
wlas hllie as 10% dClNn For aL 1(800)31&-7907
details, call DarIa at John Adams A belter cash offer for our land

•
M.ort~gllG~e.Cop' ~(3;;;13~)668-;;;3;;;295;;;;;contracl GuaranleeJiIl First

Nail 800-879·2324

PINCKNEY-43ll7 OLD Mill Rd,
Open Dee. 11, 1-4pm 0ar111'g
ranch home In des~able area.
Call Beth Dru ry at Michigan
Group (13743) (810)227-4600
e~L 347

4 BA, 1 bath, partially finIShed
walk-out bsmL, lal\je backyard,
deck off kitchen, $85,900 763
Roberlson No agents
(810)2279423 afler 6 or on
weekends

(No Lot Rent Tor 1.1hID.)

7243 Sheldol1 Rd Lot 7
Whitmore Lake

(810) 231·5070
·AND·

MEDALLION
HOMES

SAVE $2500*
( offpurch.,.e pn~rJ

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton 4261
Garden City ,. ,4264
livonia. ., .4260
Northville , .. ,4263
Plymouth " .. 4262
Redford , .4265
Westland .4264

Income PrqJerty

OpenHousa

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Grand Opening
Brand new condominium
community. Spacious 2
bdnn .• 2 bath ranches &
I 1/2 story plans 2 car
gar., full bsml., fireplace,
CIA. From '137,900.

5800 Highland Rd. (M.59l
While Lake, MI

(810) 887-3701
lOl'oesl prices thiS Jearl
As I,nle as 5~ down can
move you In'o your new
home Call today (or mar.
delalls Open 7 days

HOWELL 2200 sq It 3 br ranch,
walk·out bsml, fireplace,
sunroom, JacuzzI SUite, oountry
porch, 3 car garage $179,000
(517)546-1976

Real Estate

, COSTTOTOU,'::."' E _
pay cash for land contmc1s.
1(800)860-9000.
1 TO 5 acres betileen Howell
and NoVi 3 10 7K per acre
Agen15 welcome. (517)484-0452

CASH for land contracts Top
collar-qulckly (517)548-1093,
ask for Roqer.

DON'T
MISS OUT!!

A REAL BEAUTY In premier Milford locatIOn.
See Ihls stylish 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colomal.
Offers 2620 sq. ft" library, family room, lormal
dmmg, VIllage water and sewer, and close to I-
96 and KenSington '209,000. 0-585

BRIGHTON
Engle Ravine

Builders Model For Sale
E~ecuti ve ranch hallie
offcrs chcrry kitchen,
dramallc greal room, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths. wood
11001,. finished walkout
lower level. '274,'100

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
Construction • Purchase • Refinance

Available at First of America Bank in South Lyon
See Susie Stamper at 200 W. Lake St.

or call (810) 437·8155 ~fl£4~~c
(810) 229-5722

,. Not Valid with
any other offer

o FIRST'°FAMUICA.

MIlFORD, 1987 Schul~ 14x72.
Many extras Must soo Very
cleal1 home We Finance Apple
Moble Homes (810)227-4592.
MilfORD • Childs Lake Estates
14x70, very deluxe home, all
appliances Pnvate lake and
mucl1 more We finance Apple
Mobte Homes (810)227-4592.
NAME YOUR PRICE . Several
homes available b'f wheeling &
deallT1gseRers CREST MOBILE
HOMES • (517)548-0001.

1st Choice
Bullders. Inc.

brC>Cn~
oIooct.!loI WI cando 1:<1"" _

(810) 227·3444

Byron

ABSOLUTELY MUST SEE!
BEAUTIFUL country home 3 br
2 baths, out bUlldlllgs. 2 tal
garage (810)260-4141

DexterlChelsea

CHELSEA 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home Wlth large sllbng room
connected to masler sUlle
2400sq It 01 liVing space & 2
acres With great ViewS $219,000
Ca!1 SUSAN CUSICK, RE,t4AX
01 An n Arbor, (313)663.Q400

New Construction
Luxuflous 2000 sq It tradl/Ional ~NOSlory wll000sq ft o!l,vmg
area m walkouf basement 3 BR, j~ bath, count/}' kJlchen
wlcenter ISland,great room wifireplace and 10 f1 cellmg, formal
dmlng room or den, 1st floor laundry, woodea lakelront 101
'220.000
1550 sq It two slo/}' 3 BR, 2Y.> bath. great room wit/replace,
country kitchen wl!Jay WIndON,lormal entry wloak lloonng & oak
slalrcase. ful/basemenlw/garden wmdoNs. 2'hacres '158.900

Fenton
NORTHFIELD Estates, 20
homes 10 choose from Lot rent
only $255. HOLLY HOMES
(810)231-1440 STANDARD FEATURES ON

ALL HOMES INCLUDE
Mamtenance free extenors, premIUm msulatlOnpackage, energy
savmg fumace & hol water heater, upgraded carpetmg & vmyl,
oak hardwood floonng/ent/}', crown moldmgs Ihroughouf

BEAUT IFUL 5 acres I 3 br + den,
wood oome r, garage, pole barn,
lmden Schools, $129,900 Ltl
Halp-U-Sell, (810)2~·2191

Fowlervi)le
BUILDERS OWN HOME

Traditional sfOlY 112,3700 sq f1 home. Custom throughout, 4
br, 3~~batn, 2:1car garage, hardwood floors m entry and d ning
room, 1 3 acres In Howell Cedar spa room, mground poot,
corrpletefy landscaped wlinground sprmkler sys'em Siory & 112
storage shed '329,900

WHITMORE LAKElNorthfleld
Estates lJoublElW1de 00 pnme
landscaped lo~ 3 bedroom, 2
bath, appEancos 1I"1::IOOedon~
$501/mo Includes lot rent (10%
down, g 75% APR, 240 mo)
HOllY HOMES (810)231·1440.
WHITMORE LAKE/Northfield
Estates. 14x70 Fantasy, 3
bedrooms, appliances, only
$4241mo Includes 101 rent (lOOk
down, 975% APR, 240 mo)
HOllY HOMES (8/0)231-1400
WHITMORE LAKE 3 br
doublewloo All applICL1cos Only
$476 mo total Includes lot rani
(100/. Down 9 75 APR 240 mo)
Call Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592

FOWLERVILLE open Sunday
14. 11200 Moyer. Newlv lISted
ranch 00111 In 1990 on 1 5 aaes
Call Denise Brannan
(517)521.4795 or Centry 21
lrad~Kln (517)655-4546E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.

(517) 546·1957 SHARP, 2-3 br, 1i\ bath ranch,
full bsml, healed gamge 'on 1 7
acres, paved rd $112900 N51
HaI~L).seU,(810)229 2191

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under 5150,000 ,., , .. 4356
Over 1150,000 ,., .. , .. 4357
WASHTENAW ..... ,. 4345
Other Suburban Homes ,4348

H<tIImToWN
~§§ New,paper,

Ifs a fragile world in which we Ihte • • •

us to kee it safe for the et to come.enerations
~....

Please her
.... I-lI'l_ ...('7"',.....o:il'J>"



Halr.bJrg Highland

• ChIming Family Ranch •
• large Kitchen/Family Room •

• FOlTI1III Living Room •
• BuementiGarage •• $136,400 •

Manhall Smith Builder
(810)231·2609

Howell

1550 SO.FT Ne'My marketed
ranch on 2 acres 3 br , 2 baths,
fu!1 walkout b5mt Cenlrlll ar.
$119,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
Kn£s, (517)548-5150

• Victorian '
• New ConsllUCtlon •

• Cultom Woodwort '
• BoOOt Room •

• FullY Wooded lol •
., 165,500 '

Manhal! Smith Builder
(810)231·2609

15 ACRE horse farm, 3Jx~ 3
stall horse oom, 3Ox40 pole barn
3 II, linlshed b5mt 2 lull oolhs
inground pool. New' wen sephe'
roof Less !han 2 mileS 10 aJi
schools Private back yard. Home
& outbu Idlngs in exe oond Must
seil Immed,atey $174,000 No
realtors, no contingencies
(517)548-4756, leave message

Hartland

2688SQ FT I 4 II., 2 bath on 1 3
acre lot PrivIleges on long Lake
Home warranty $155,300 A61
HeIi>'U-Se~, (810)229-2191

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES

BY OWNER 2000sq ft, 4
br, 2Y. baths, glass
enclosed porch, central air,
attached 2Y, car garage, on
wooded acre, In Mallon
Helghls Sub 1265 Tradee
$152,900 (517)546-7974

Monday Green Sheet,
Wednesday Buyers Direc-
tory, Monday Buyers Dlrec·
lOry, Pinckney-Hartland·
FowleMYe Shopper Buyers
Directory, Pinckney·
Hartland-Fowlerville Shop-
pmg GUides, Soulh Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Connection Deadline IS
Thursday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1004 at 3 30p m

Wednesday Greensheet
Deedine IS Fnday, Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee ~, 1994 at
3'30pm.

BY owner Beautiful 3 br
A·frame, w~ake pl'Nlleges to
Thomson LalIe. 1,28Osq11, 1Y.
baths on large crty lot $110,000
(517)5489752 (810)220-9640

HOWELUBRIGHTON - LAND
CONTRACT - 5 bed chale~ 4 +
acres, mature woods, big garage
& wor1<room, 1 bed guesl house,
paved HLY,lhes,2 miles N of
Grand Rver, walk to Faulkwood
Gall Course IMMEDIATE
POSSESS ION - $239,900
OWNER, Diana (517)548-0001,
everllngs (517)546-9376

WAIT bll you see lhe IOtenor of
thiS remodeled farmhouse In
Hanland Twp 5 II, 2~ balhs,
dining room, crallI1aundry room,
balcOny oye~ooks IIv:ng & family
room wl1ireplace All I18W kitchen • S cl B
wiParquet floor 3200sq ft of an y eachfronl'
comfortable lIVing on approx 6 • 3 bedroomsl1.5 Balh •

, Full Basemenl '
acres wAsllJa !:am By owner 'unge lol wlMatullI Treel •
$193,000 (810)887-0493 , Exceptional Value •
3 BR ranch on 2 porne acres ' $144 900 '
dose to Ma;estlC GoK Course, Remerica Llkes Really

, undor renovailln, $89,900 For (810)231-1600

r::::::: .~Bctrer
;1 REAL ESTATE I W H<J~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

, ,

, ..
I; J

I
I

rs GENTRY REAL
'. ESTATE

~ Milford (810684-6666
MLS ~ m Highland (810) 887-7500

L::J ba Hartland (810) 632-6700

, THREE BEDROOM 11 BATH ranch home m High-
land Large lot wished Pnvlleges on all sports la~e
Wooded back yard Great starter home RH·228
'78.900 00

• LAKEFRONT COTTAGE on all sports Duck Lake
Totally remodeled POSSible land contract lerms RH-
225 '89,900 00

.2 BEDROOM /1 BATH home on 2 2 acres comer lot
Huron Valley Schools Zoned I,ght tndustnal RH-222
'89.000 00

• HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS 2 bedroom /1 bath
home In Highland 3 car garage wlalarm & hOist RH-
221 '89.900 00

EXTRAORDINARY SUbdiVISion
In PlOclIney Schools 2240sq ft
wllh 4 bedrooms, 2Vr bat~s
Stocked pond on 7'0 acre wooded
lol V,11HS 1T0m fNery wmdow
Home IS 2 years old $207,000
Call SUSAN CUSICK, REJMAX
of Ann Arbor. (313)663-0400

FABULOUS 6 year old home Wllh
_____ 150 feet of canallronl to Portage

B~ Lake 5 bedrooms, walk-oul

I I lower level, mulb-Ievel decks,

•
extraordinary hving space
$260,000 Ca!l SUSAN CUSICK,

_____ REIMAX of Ann Arbor,
'3 I 3)663-5431

REAL ESTAn: • NORTHVIllE
TWO LUXURY
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
homesites, more
than one and
one-half acres
each. Rolling hills,
trees and private
road. 5165,000 and
$187,000.

CLEAN, WELL
MAINTAINED
three bedroom
condo. Lots of
privacy with
numerous updates
and custom
features including
fireplace, two full
and two half baths,
plus finished
basement. Priced
to sell quickly at
s123,900.

J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

49·6200

Northvllie

Novl

Homes
For Rent

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEAOUNES
Monday Green Sheet,
Wednesday Buyers D,rec-
101)', Monday Buyers Ouec·
tory. Pinckney-Hartland·
FowIervdle Shopper BuyelS
Directory, Pinckney·
Hartland Fowlerville Shop-
pIng GUides, South Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connecllon Deadline IS
Thursday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1994 at 3'30p m.

Wednesday Greensheet
Deadline is Fnday, Dee 23,
and Fnday, Dee 30, 1994 at
3'30p m.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Uvingslon
County

• All Sports Lake! rant '
• Araplace '

• 3 Bedroomslt Bath •
• Owne r Transl erred •

• $84,900 '
Remerica Lakes Realty

(810)231·1600

NORTHVILLE: Swrounded by mature trees, litis beauty off8fs 4
bed'ooms plus 151noor study v.l1l1 doset, parballyfinshed basement,
move-InCOI\dlton'204 900 CEmURY 21 Suburban349-1212

NORTHVillE COLONY.CirculardrNe leads to thlS lovely 4 bedroom
2'h bath colomal\\o11h 1st floor study, updatedklchen, hardwoodftOOlS

andMuchmOfe''215.000CENTURY2\ Suburban349-1212

LYONTWP. Open Sun 1-4 30200 FortuneTr, Slf'onbac n, ElSou!h
H II, CountrysetlJng Of] 3 acresfor th,s 1989built ranch, large Iotchen
Withoak cabs,Islandcounterand a~app'lances,hllng room \lrI1h malble
!rpl 151roar laundry,and muchmOle'Come see' '189500 CEmURY
21 Suburban455-5880

PLYMOUTHOIJllltcourt sellJngIn Beacon Esla'as for thiS 5 bedroom
CapeCod w.th 3,136 sq II 1stnOOlmastersu,'e,3 112 baths. finished
basemen~lsilioor laundry,end much mole' '349,000 CEmUAY 21
Suoorban445-5880

produce a sale. Pnce
of other homes? Most
01 the time you only
hear of the asking
pnce, not the selling
pnce.

Solution. Consult a
local Realtor whose
bUSiness It Is to KNOW
how much property can
and Will bring

u

rm Sooth Lyon
KLINE

REAL ESTATE,INC.
CCIKR OF OIJ) U $-23

»l} IlUNDAVtA AY'DU-

CHRISTMAS
1 Yr. Old Cape Cod
on 5 tab. acres. 5

& NEW YEAR'S BR, 3.5 bths, wlo
EARLY DEADUNES bsmt., bonus

Monday Green Sheet,
room, family room.
Minutes to

Wednesd~ Buyers Dirac- Brighton. '239,900.
lory, Mon ak Buyers Olmc- Call Jerry (810)tory, PInC ney·Hartland· 227·1021.FowIerv~1e Sho~r Buyers
Dllectory, Inckney·
Hartland Fowlerville Shop- VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
ping GUides, South Lyon TREATMENT 1mprove the waler
Shopper and Ham etown In your horr.e (810)227-4712
Connecllon Deadline IS
Thursday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1994 al 3"30pm KLINE

Vlednesday Greensheet
REALESTATE.INC

(.OFt,(ROFDlDus.n

Deadl.ne IS Fnday, Dee. 23, 1J(lCJ'l .... ::-rwE.A ...'I'{M,£

and Fnday, Dee. 30, 1994 at •3"30pm
1 Yr. Old Cape Cod
on 5 fab. acres. 5

GREEN OAK/LYON TWP SR, 3.5 bths, wlo
Several well burll, newly bsmt., bonus
constructed energy efflclenl room, family room.
homes ava~able for near Immedl' MInutes to
ate occupanCj Starting In lhe low Brighton. '239,900.$100,000 s Willacker Homes,
(8tO)437-0097. Call Jerry (610)

227-1021.

BY OIIner, Portage Lk. acxess, 2
br bungalow w/bsmt Land
Conlract terms $5000 down,
$60,000. (810)437-1866

WRONG PRICING LOGIC
QUESTION: Why do

so many homeowners
go wrong when they
try to set a realistic
selling price?

ANSWER .... Most peo-
ple base their pllce
tags on these factors'
anginal pllce, cost of
Improvements, hoped-
for profit and what they
thmk Similar homes are * * * * * * * *
bllnglng The original For all your real estate needs:
price, improvements, MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
and hoped-for profit
only determine whether ERA RymaJ Symes Company
you gam or lose, but 810.349-4550 or
Ihey have nothing to do 1-800-344-3311
with Ihe nght pnce to I'M HERE TO HELPI

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BRIGHTON 4 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage No pels $1,150 per roo
(810)229-0604,

BRIGHTON. Country home, lake
nghls, qUiet sub, Ideal for smgle
or couple, great room with loft
bedroom, new appI'i1l1Ce5, no
pets, non·smoklng, $550Imo.
\810)229-6984 before 8 pol.

BRIGHTON. City, 21l + s1udy
$650 OOlmo Spo/Jess QUie/
SlIeet Walk to slores and
churches. All appliances and
laundry. Yard mamt Ino No pe1S
No smokers. (810)227-3235.
BRIGHTON. 4 br, furnished,
shorl lerm only $1,200
(810)227-5050
BRIGHTON area 4 br, 2 balhs,
new home, b5ml, garage $1,000
mo (517)546-7380

BRIGHTON 2 br, $450 plus
utilities, $450 deposll,
(810)229-2813REDUCED TO THE RIDICULOUS!

$169,900eMolJVatedsellers moving oul 01 slate, Hales
10 leave thiS slately 2 slory co 10mal In the

..c 'Mft.~" heart of downtown Milford Over 2600 Sq FI''!!'' of liVing space, 4 bedrooms 2 baths, a HOT
TUB 10 the pnvale low maln/enance back
yard Excellent location, mlnules to 1·9S

~ Huron Valley SChools Call Will Steinmetz @
:l REIMAX ALL STARS (810) 229-8900

R&'M*~)100, IN C,
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
~ovj. Poll 48375
[810) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOJVIE?
I OOo/c Service = I OOcrc-Rc~ult~

t\t RF/iVlAX 100. Inc we unJcr"'{,lnd !l0\\ ..,tlc<,<,lul a
rno\'c C,ln be. Let olle 01 our lru..,tcd RE/\l \X JOO
rJ()lc""'I()I1;lI~ gUIde you thlOUgh the procc"..,
qllIL~I) and fJd1nk .....,I)

• ()ur full-rime agent ...PIO\ Ilk C(lt'rlCilLh l\.
pro 1c<'<'J()[u I "en Ill'

• Cl1l1\CllIl'llllv lill,lll'd (\11 r ~-.:; (\. \ \llk 1\(l,ltI
If1 \ l)\ I

• C;cn IIl~ \\ c..,tcrn \\ ,I~Ill' ,lllL! ()(I~I(ll1d lOUIHIC'"

Announcing

ThePrudential ~
Village Realtors® ~

~ f/6A- for being our 'Top Producer' for the
month, If you need a full time motivated realtor, give
JoAnn a call at (810)349-5600. She will get the job
done for you!

We have two offices to serve you located at:
330 N. Cf'1I1f'r St. • l\'orUI\ilIc 24-520 ~l{'adll"hrllok • ~o\i

(RI 0)349-,'5600 (81II}! 76·;')6(10

WhltlOOre Lake ••~~. .
SMART DRAMATIC FLOOR PLAN - features
m.un fioor master sUIte 2 story great room, has lire-
place and wall of wfOdows' Woodell /01.5219.900.
SUE WRIGJIT 426-9014 (C-2214)

LOVELY QUAD LEVEL IN NORTH·
VILLE right across form the Catholic
school Large. large lot, jacuzzi tub,
side entry garage, wood windows,
formal dIning and much more.
$249,500

Agent
of the
Month

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Put Trash
Where It
Belongs

And Make The
World A

Nicer Place
To Live

@
Please

Recycle

LOVELY COUNTRY HOME With
four bedrooms, partially finished
basement, year round Florida room,
woodburner, quiet area yet close to
everything. Great pnce at $167,900

COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR
NORMAN ROCKWEll CALENDAR

344·1800
43390 W 10 Mile Rd, NOVI, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

THE PERFECT GIFT! - Property Wllh eqUllY, waIt-
Ing for your dream home. 3 acre hill sWing Well.
septIC, and drwnlield m. $60,000 Cash/land contract
PEGGY CURTS 517-565-3142 (T-899t)

OVER 2300 SQ. Fr. SALT BOX - near country
club Scparate office/apal1ment 5 bedrooms, 3 5 baths.
cmtom country kitchen $196,900 BE1TE FREED-
MAN 878-2121 (N-5282)

12 WOODED & ROLLING BUlLDlNG SITES -
Walk.lng tdstance to school~ Let Giese CosntruCllon
bUIld your home or uSe your own bUilder. $35,000. 10
S49.000 SUSAN WRIGJIT 426 9014 (COP)

E ual Housin 0 ortunil

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC •.

IDEAL LOCATION - NEW HUDSON'S FOUR
CORNERS. Great for Antique Store, Ice Cream
Shop, fast food or small town business. Value rs
in the land & location Easy access to X-ways.
'109,90000. (N-569)

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - VERY PRIVATE
SETTING With 2.8 ACRES of wooded natural
wild life habitat. Pnvate Pond With fountain &
flowing spnng Four bedroom RANCH With
walk-out. Greatroorn With Stone Fireplace.
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS '219,900.00 (A-120)
Ask for Kathleen Layson.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP • A stunning
CONTEMPORARY at Lakeland Meadows. Just
over 2,500 sq. ft. - 3 spacIous bedrooms, 3 car
garage, 1+ ACRE site. DrywalJed 9' basement
With daylight windows ThiS IS a 'Love at first
Sight home' not to be missed! PRiCED TO SELL
AT JUST '242,90000 (H-443)

VACANT LAND - HAMBURG. BUild your
DREA.M HOMEI ThiS bUilding site IS affordable -
With easy Land Contract terms. Located In
Hamburg With Brighton Schools Close to All
Sports Lake '24,50000 (VAC·CRAN)

}oAnll Steuwe
(810)

349-5600

I)
..o.......:1..L.~~ __ ~~_ _ __ ~ .
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Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON 4 b! hlslone home,
COIJI1t!}'IiVh1g, Bnghton Schools,
all appliances, $l,OOO/mo
(810)227-75C6
BRIGHTON 4 be larmhome, 1 5
miles from ex-way. 3 miles tl
downtown Bnghton Available
Dee. 31 (313)8789576 after
60m

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES
Monday Green Sheel,
Wednesday Buyers Dlrec·
to!)', Monday Buyers Duec-
tory, Plnckney-Hartland-
Fow1elVlle Shower Buyers
Dlfectory, Pinckney·
Hartland·Fowlerville Shop-
ping GUides, South Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connection Deadline IS
Thursday, December 22 8Ild
Thursday, December 29.
1994 at 3"30p m

Wednesday Greensheel
Deadline IS Fnday, Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee 30, 1994 at
3'30pm

FOWLERVILLE Nice 3 be. bncll
rancI1 on 10 acr8lS,good IocallOn,
$BOO. (810)887-5638
FOWLERVILLE. Open house,
sat, Dee 10, 9am 5pm Lower
level of duplex 2 br., 1 bath,
laund!}' room, garage, comer lot
No pelS $485lmo 504 Churcl1
St, comer of Maple St
HAMBURG area on Huron Rrver
Cham 01 Lak81S Small 2~ b!,
$625lmo (313)878,(;759
HOWELL 15 mmutes N of LJke
new, 2 br., wigarage, lake
priVileges $590 mo.
(810)229-lJ695 after GP'T1
HOWELL 2 br, l100sq ft., 2
baths, all appliances mcludu"g
washer & dryer, club house
lV/pool, 1 car garage, $765/mo.
(5171545-3223 eves
~17)546-3774 days ask for Doo

HOWELL 3 or 4 br. pass'ble 5,
house on 11 acres, horse barn, 1
yr lease, $1000lmo, first, last &
security depoSit (517)548-2635.

LAKEFRONT home In qUIet
Bnghlan ne~hborhood, $4 75lmo
plus UtUI~es (810)231 9OB4 call
alter 7pm
lAKElAND 4 br.+, 1 bath, full
bsml, 1 acre lot, In nice
neighborhood, $BOO a month
(810)231-9687.

MILFORD area. Newly decorated BRIGHTON Near downtown, 2
3 br house, family room. faClng br, upPer Unit $525 Includes all
the lake, central gas heat $750 utilities excepl eleclrlc.
per mo, plus security (810)227.2201
(313l864-S076 =~::-:'7""-:-:-::-:""""""""""'-"'" .,.,,=::"'--:-:-_...,.- __
MILFORD Brand Il6W home In BRIGHTON. l000sq It. I br. walk
nlM sub, 19OOsq.ft. 3 br 21\ kl town, washer/dryer, secunty
bath, $1500 mo Referenc81S & syslem, ar, balcony $495lmo
secunty required (810)363-7200 No pelS (810)227-6354.
P~er number (810)717-2859 BRIGHTON Large 1 100m apl

for rent Single buSiness man,
NEW HUDSON 3 be, faml'! large closet pnvale bath, all
room wilireDlace & walk out to utilities paid, pnvate entrance
large dock. Washer & dlYer. Rear under carpolt $500/mo.
yard opens to Commo~s area ,(8_:..:.:10:!:)229::.:..-6636==- --,
Ava~able Dee 17. $1295 mo, -
Meadow Mgl (810)3485400 BRIGHTON Main Slree~ second
""""""""",,,,,,=";""':""":""'-...,-.,.- floor, 2 bedroom, 950sq.ft
NEW HUDSON 3 br, 2 bath, Indudes relngenator, stove and
large back yard dl)Se 10 x way garbaoe dlS~al HaaJ, ar COIld
$005 per mo (810)437-1073 and not waler Included. No
NEW Hudson 3 br ranch In smo~ers, no pelS RaleranC81S ,..,.".==--=--::---,--,--
counlly, tireplace bsmt garage required $550 per month MilfORD. Small 1 br, above

e $995 (810163'25999 ' Al'8llabll.l for Immediate occupan· 9~e, 6 mo lease $3BOImo
acerag , ,I cy. Call (810)229-6167 lor (810)231-5915.
NORTHVILLE-small 1 br house, .1n=-.spectJ:-::-:-:on",=","appo,..:..:..,:-lnt_me_nl_~_'-"'-IL-'-F-OR-D-.-2-b-r-., -u-:-pe-r-ap-I
SUitable lor 1. $45Olmo. plus '=" .1-'-1 ~~ . cl I'"
$400 depoSit (810)349 2064 BRIGIfTON Downtown, 1 be """" own. ~ In u u .Iues.
aher 3pm apl. w/appllances $395. '-(8_10-'-)6_1_5-39_11 _

(810)227-4096 MILFORD. BRAND NEW
PINCKNEY - Fumlshed, home 10 FOWLERVILLE Adomble newly SPACIOUS second-floor apar1-
renl (810)231-3314. ad led I •. J- "75 menls In downlown "'Ilfordrem e "',peISO"' ....
TIRED of Renbng? Buy a Home plus eloctnc (517)223-3969 or LIVing/dining room, Kitchen,
Now I Thousands 01 repossessed (517}223-0004 Bath, 1 Large Bedroom, Slave &
and bank hom81Sand plopert.es ~..:.:..:..:...:.:-----.,... Re~ $6OOImo plus u~ldlllS Call
avalable W1lh I~~e or no money FOWLERVILLE 2 b! apt No Kathy VoorheIS, Heritage Real
d(7l/n To receive current IISI call ra:1S Good eredrt necessary Call Estale BH & G (810)684-5346
toll [reel 1 (OOO)436-SB67 exl or appt (517}223·9425 MILFORD. HistorIcal Down.
R·2616 HARTWlD. 1 b!. apt, 8lr, pebO, town Loft-Huge 3 br., tn:k waD,
WHITMORE LAKE 1,l00sq ft, 2 appliances. $475, security all app!1a.ncas, deck, kmg term
br. 2 baths, 1Y. car attached ;.:(8:..:.:10~l~...:..:..::..:.;.;__ ---:___ lease, $850, (810)685-8820
~a'ilge Washer, dlYer & dock HARTlAND 2 br aIi $500 a MILFORD Village N"ICO 2 br. apt
In c Iud e d . $ 800 m a month firsl & lasl socunty 1'(, balh, full bsml, newly
(313)449-4733 (810)229-2449 ' refinished, no pels, $600 +

FENTON 2 br, den, appI'8l1ces, security & utllilies.
laundry hookup, heal & waler No ;.:(8~10;.:,.)684~.2::..4.;..24'::":.~__.,..-~_
pelS $595 mo (810)629-6095 NEW HUDSON 1 br, freshly
HIGHlAND. 1 tr duplex, clean, pamted, new carpa~ wl1Qlchen
no pelS, mce for semors $425 a appliances, close 10 ex-way,
mo Alter 4 pm, (810)889-2334 $395 mo plus ubllbes Dave,

(810)486-4741.
HOWELL 2 br, 1 bath apt, '--...:.--------
laundry faClllbes 3rd floor, $625 SOUTH LYON. DoWJ1lown,1 br.
mo, w~1gIVe up secur.ty depa;~ upper nat. $400 per month
(517l5462160, ext 4795 or (810)437-2566
home (5m548-1535 alter 5pm

HOWELL 2 be downtlWn ~ ,~,.r.\ ~f~.::-l
across from courthouse, $500 ,1. '::k..t.,-''''>'\~ ", "'\.,'- :
per mo $500 securrty deposit No .r ~ ~J .
pelS AVailable Immediately. Cail ....• l~"et ..Jlrs\
~2~~/3~all fr(~7)~;';f2~~$ pDt~iJte
weekends & alter 6pm weekdays All" to
HOWELL, 2br 8j)artmenl for rent, :~I. 1st Month
(517) 548-1858 '\.,~,,~. FREE
HOWELL-2 br. Includes heal, ~,.
water, aw!1arx:es, bI,nds, poor, 1B"edroom trom $410
clubhouse hoUub exercise nm - Bedroom $4B!i
$5951secunty. (517)s4s-4274 FREE HEAT

<\s~ abo~t our Semor Program
HOWELL 2 br, large yard Pets, On P,)~~ac Tr8llln S. Lyon
ok. $590 Call (517}546-2876 Between 10 &- 11 Mile Rds

HOWELL area. Upper 2 br a~ 4;l7-3303 _I

$575 a mo, heat & waler
Included (517)5485463 "'IIII.-I~II!I!I"'~~"
HOWELL City. 2 br, on Thomson
Lake $675 mo. We pey all
ulllllies (810l229-2813
(810}229·2813

Lakefronf
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON. MONTHLY OR
YEAR LY LEASE. 3 br, 1 bath,
fireplace, washer/dryer, fresh
pamt Brghton scI1ools, like new,
$BSO per month. (407)795-0442.
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake. 2
br, newly decoraled, new
aw!la'1C9S, $800 plus secunty
(517)546-0801
BRIGHTON, Big Crooked Lake, 3
br on the lake, furnished or
unfurn,shed, short-Ierm lease,
available Immediately
(810)227 3890
LINDEN 3 br, 2 ba:h, lake
home Fumisbed, no pets or
smokers. $750lmo + Seculily
(810)735-7609.

LINDEN 1800 sq ft., overloolcng,
Lobdell Lake 3 be, 2 baths
SI-ort term rental ~eferred $700 '!!!!!~~~~~~mo (810)735-9278 ~
MILFORD. Hlstonc home,
1000sq ft. New p1umb(ng 3-4 be
Raf $l,ooo/mo (810)437-9474

~~
REAL ESTATE

Apallmems
For Rem

New Homes
Available Now

"

HOWELL Upstairs, out of town,
2 br, I bath, laundry units
Induded No pels $600 mo plus
utllilies (517)548-3099 leave
message
HOWELL UplOWl1 Iocabon 001
pleasant reslden~a1 neighbor·
hood Washing Ion Square AplS
has a 2 br aVailable now. 1sl
"oar unll with central air,
dishwasher, mICrowave, patiO
Anraclrve fenced In yard No
pets. $550/mo Ask for Tom
(810}229-424 I
LINDEN Large 2 tr apt. Includes
heal, water, sewer $505 a
monlh No long term lease
necessary Also Ibr. apl , $450 a
month No pelS (810)632-6020

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk-In closets
• Fu Ily carpeted

• SWimmingpool. ctubhouse
• FREE HEAT

HOWELL Sunny Knoll Sen(lr
ApartmenlS 1 & 2 b! apls
sla1!nQ $42Ofmo (517)546-3396

~~
REAL ESTATE

9 Great Homes - Call for further information

READY TO MOVE INTO A NEW HOME? (ror
merly Ihe model) Loh of eXlril~" EnIJrt.' W /0
basement (mi~hed ~o prof('~"nnally y"U \\,,11 Ihmk
II " i\ mi\m nnnr IO(illed bv X" .1~, belw\!cn
Bnghton &. H'1\~"1I '219,<JOO GR'1413

South Lyon
Apartments

l1li
We offer 1 & 2

bedrooms,
central air, large
ufility rooms, fully

carpeted and
mini blinds.We

have privafe
entries and a

quiet homelike
atmosphere.

Close to
shopping and

schools,we allow
small pets.

We O~er SerlOI' DlsoounlS--
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY

/ '~ ~~ ;
< ')~~£$:=::lit)? :0;:::O-~:<-l"I?~;,l i.

",t:jg:'dl}.krer~ ' /.. ?? ....,. i

NOW YOU CAN OWN A LARG[ RANCH
HOME ON A 7+ ACRE PARCEL. O\('r]ooklOg tl'"
"Emerald" valley near Gre~ory. MI Fei\llIr\!~ ~-BR. 3
balhS,4-car garage. mground 1'001/2 rllvH1g board>,
and wi\lkout 10\H'r level '280,ll()() CR·HOI

CONDO· LARGE, LOVELY AND BRIGHT •..
BURWICK GLENS IN HOWELL. Fei\tures 2·BR. 2
bat II'. ~cr('t'ned balcony, tiled utllily room, and
lorg\! r<l('m~ BurwIck Glt'ns 15 b\!autirully maIO-
lamed i\nd "H\!r, nice 5urroundlOg~ & use of the
dubIHlU5\!' Condo Jndud\!~ p,Mage/\!lectTlc door
opcn\!r '81,900 (",1<-1362

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@ MLS mJ

.. .,
, , , .

r.tblle Home
S~es

For Rem

OOIee Space
For Rent

ANNOUNCING execul1Ye sUlles
With ~one & seerelanaJ SOlVlces.
Locabons In NoVI, Am Arbor,
Canton & Detroit Ran Can Call
IBC at (810)344 9500.

GJ\1~G YOl'
TJII ROYAl
TR[.\D1Dil

S349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

OLD DUTCH FARMS
Manufactured Housing

Community
Sites Avallable

• Playground
• Off streel parkmg

• RV storage
• CIll5e to ~96

• 5 Mlnules to Twelve Oaks
• Model & flapo Avauable

=?:WOODBURY
;;:;:.;; \l\.\\(,l\IE\' 1\(

ChOO\< , I\oodbun o-.aJ1'1ed
fommLnil\ for ,li"n1,
nOlh-nshonofl\l\a! G)

BRIGHTON Grand RIVer, SUlles
available from 200 lO 2100sq ft.
Call Thomas A Duke Co.
(810)476-3700
BRIGHTON Greal Iocabon, near
downlown, up to 1,100sq. ft. Call
(810)227·7077.

I
"I'
{

~ghton Cove

AlJARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

(,'o;wenienl crly location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
p1cnlc al our pllvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, sWim or Jusl
enJoy carefree liVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
·Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

810-229·8277

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
LeXington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

i,,

,
.'
,
,J.'

HOWELL-downtown, $.60 per
sq ft., per month, up to 3200sq ft
(810)684-2234
MILFORD, downlown. small
qUiet office, utilities paid.
$175lmo (810)685-7200.

NOVI 8 Mile & 1-275
Fum, staffed & eqUipped offees:
fulVpart-1lme Flex ratesllenms .
(810)348-5767 1-800-776-8330

NOVI-8 Mr.e1275, luxunous frst
floor. WindOWedsUlles, firsl 6 mo
dlscountell (810)348-4300

Vacation Rentals

AT OUll COMMUNITIES-..

·SOUTH LYON.
BROOKDALE

810-437-1223
•:

~
Georgelown

Park

Monday Green Sheet,
Wednesday Buyers Direo-
tory, Monday Buyers Dlrec-
lory, Pinckney-Hartland-
FowIelVlle Shopper Buyers
Direclory, Pinckney-
Hartland-FowlervilJe Shop-
ping GUides, South Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Connection Deadline is
Thursday, DecembEr 22 and
Thursday. December 29,
1994 at 3"30p m.

VVednesday Greensheel
Dead'me IS Friday. Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee. 30, 1994 al
3:30p.m.

iF

1. Brentwood Homearama model home, 1st floor master
backs up to 7th Green 2nd price reduction. s269,900.

White Lk. Twp. immediate occupancy.
2. Hartland ranch model, 1 acre complete with landscaping,

immediate occupancy. . $168,900.
3. Hartland colonial, 10ft. ceilings, private paved road, loads

of storage, immediate occupancy, , s187,900.
4. East liVingston County, 4 bedroom, den, walk-out, 3 car

garage, immediate occupancy s214,900.
5. Fabulous 4 bedroom, southern colonial with bonus room,

finish it your way 5224,000.
6. Hartland, 60 days to complete, colonial with finished

walk-out hilltop setting. . s221,900.
7. Outstanding 3 bdrm ranch with walk-out and the most

unique dramatic features, immediate occupancy .. 5212,900.
8. 4 bedroom Vltorian colonial, full wlo, Hartland, double

staircase. 5209,900. 30 days to completion.
9. Hartland, 4 bedroom colonial with a den ... _.... 5179,900

AVOID 1995 TAX INCREASE
SAVE V2 PERCENT ON FEES

THRU GMAC MORTGAGE

(810)-229-5055 or (810) 632-5050

LUXU,~Y APAIllMENT liVING

In Fenton
• Lorge \Wo·bedrooms,

two-baths
• Fou r fabu lous floor plans
• Huge closets!
• Cathedral ceilings
• Private balcomesJpatlos
• Counlry selling
VVorkout room. year round
hol tub, pool, tenms courts,
puttmg green available for
resldenls only

VVe'reonly a short dnve away
U.S. 23, &1180

Open 7 days

810 750-0555 €r

Industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

Chateau
Novi

PINEHILL.. '/'" "".., ".. ..,,, " ""',, ..

Would you prefer to live in the
countryside ... yet minutes from
the hustle and bustle?

p: F

Call us today at Chateau Novi. .. a channin"
m~nufaclured home community. nestled mOa
qUIet country settmg on 13 MIle Road (between
Haggerty and Decker Roads) minute~ from
downtown and Twelve Oak'> Mall.

r
~,

/I

1~
I

Mobile Homes
For Rent

SOUTH LYON large 2 br. With
walk oul deck, $65Olmo plus
secunty. (313)562-9060
SOUTH LYON Clean, 1 br. $390
per mo, plus $5OD secunty
(313)562-9000.
"'WALLED LAKE. 1 br. apIS
$110 week Including ell ut.,~es
(810)669-4145
WALLED LAKE SpaCIlUS 1 & 2
br, apls, star1Jng at $425 per
monll1 Specials offered. Call
(810)624-6606

<§teo~
(810) 624-4200

"'Limited Time Only. Call Today

~m~~~~
gives the feeling

of home.

7
.:......... t__ .. ...... ~

INplexes
For Rent

One &. Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

Deat &. Water Included
BRIGHTON. 2 br, 1 car garage,
laundry hook-ups, 8Ir, $595 +
secun~, 8V8IS (8 I 0)684-0414
BRIGHTON 2 br rancl1, redecor·
ated, no pelS, renl $560 plus
de~it (313)878-B915

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546..7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

BRIGHTON 2 be. duplex, nlCO
yard, $550, lake access No pets
(810)227-1613
BRIGHTON Competely reno-
vated 2 tr, appliances, storage
shed, carport. "laundry hoo"l-up.
$595 (810)229-2246

... =~==:==;;;;;,::::::=""-;;:<::.- == ---=-=::--==--..:::.' DEXTER. Silver Lakefron~ 2 br.,
\ I vaulted celfngs, loft, laundlY, sun

deck, garage, new carpet very
nice $650 plus 11111I119S.
(810)220-1812

• •
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

ExperienceModern LivingAt Its FinestAt

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546·8200

"Look for the American Flag'
Hours' Mon -Frt 9-5 sat 10-4, Sunday by appt

Rooms
For Rent

NESTIED IN THE Hf ART OF HOWELL"
Hours
Mon-FfJ lO·{'
Sat 10-4, Sun 12-4
Localed on Bower,
off M-59, West of
MIchigan Ave

..(f.\'
BURWICK fARMS

A r \ " I M L ~ , ~
reaturcs
• CO'JTEMI'OKARY L1VlI\G

TN A C()UNTRY A ThtOSPHrRi
• ENCl()',FDCARACE
• CUSTO\1 BLINDS

• CENTHAL AIR

• OUTDOOR 1'001

• FXEIKISE EQUII'M['IlT

• SHORrTERM rlJR.,\;ISHED
A1'ARThlEI\"TS

• MNUTES FRO\\ ~
EXI'RESS\\AY I.=.J

525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517-548-5755

CondominIums,
Townhouses

For Rem

BRIGHTON condo near ~96,
qUlet lovely S8IMg, 3 br., ~~
bath, garaga, 00dI, aw/ianoes,
no smokers or pelS "Awlable
Dee $1000 (810)231-4152.
SOUTH Lyoo, 2 Ill, 2 bath, all
eppllances, Including laundry
room, large slOrage area, carport,
pool $695/mo (810)437-1549
WHITMORE Lake Now 2 br, 2
car garage, full bsmt. over
looking WMmore lake From
$950 per me (810)620·2266 or
(810)620-0102 Bnoker.
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Northville's Evans
shares success
with his alma mater

When John Evans was In the
fourth grade, he decided his career
would be in the automotive busi-
ness and he knew he could gain
the knowledge and experience
needed to be successful through
his grandfather's business, Stu
Evans Lincoln Mercury.

But Northville resident Evans, a
1976 graduate of Eastern Michigan
University, will tell you his colle-
giate experience made a significant
difference in his ability to be a suc-
cessful manager. It is his strong
loyalty to EMU that led him to
share his success with the school
recently by donating a Lincoln
Town Car for the president's use.

~I basically worked every job
there is in a dealership. I started
out at our Grand River dealership
in Detroit cleaning cars and then
worked my way through the ser-
vice department and body shop.
those types of operations. Then I
moved to the Garden City dealer-
ship in 1974 and from 1976 to
1981, I developed a leasing busi-
ness there," he said.

From 1981 to 1986. Evans
worked as a sales manager, was
promoted to general manager In
1987 and, In 1989, he became
president of the company for both
dealerships. His business has been
an industry leader for a long time.

"(The dealership) has led ... dis-
trict sales for Lincoln Mercury

every year since 1985." Evans said.
"We've also been number one in
the country from Lincoln Mercury
in retail business only, not includ-
ing fleets, for the last fiveyears. We
broke the all-time world record for
Lincoln Mercury in 1989 and they
recognized it. So to do it in '90,
back-to· back, was unheard of, To
do it three times was a record and
to do it four times was another
record. And new we're currently
leading, so It looks like we've got it
locked up for half a decade and
we're proud of It:

Evans credits his dealership's
success to their 'customer-first'
outlook and the people skills of his
dealership staff. "We take care of
our customers: we've developed an
excellent staff and we have a WIn-
ning attitude. This is just part of
us and they way we do business.
We approach every day's business
like we're going to come out ahead
and It just works that way," he
said.

Evans originally chose to pursue
his education at Northwood Insti-
tute. After one year there, however.
he decided he wanted more than
the two year should could offer.

"Even though It was an automo-
tive-oriented school, I wanted
more. I wanted a four-year degree
and was contemplating between

Continued on 20
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Submrtled photo

Northville's John Evans turns over the keys to a Lincoln Town Car his dealership donated to Eastern Michigan University.

Business Briefs
Northvllle resident MARTIN J.

WARREN was named Associate
Vice President of Birmingham
based World Wide Financial Ser-
vices. Inc. Martin will be L«<.~ponsi-
ble for the origination of residential
loans. Martin is a graduate of
Northwood Umversity.

The Unique Concepts Interna-
tional division of MARS recently
hired Northville resident STACY
ELLIOTT. She was hired as an
administrative assistant and will
be responsible for admmlstratIve

duties for the UCI seTVIceand cre-
ative staff.

NATIVEWEST of Plymouth will
celebrate Its fifth annual Holiday
Art and Jewelry Fes!:Jvalln Decem-
ber. The Festival will begm with a
Native American Jewelry Trunk
Show Dec 9-11 offenng a fantastIc
assortment of sterlmg SlIver and
14 carat gold using turquoise,
lapIs and suglllte along with many
other semi-precIOus stones.

Sterling Heights based COLD-

WELL BANKER SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE will be teaming
with the U.S. Marine Corps
Reserves In the Toys for Tots pro-
gram. Schwftzer's 17 branch
offices will serve as official collec-
tion centers now until Dec. 20. You
may drop by with your new
unwrapped toy or attend a sched-
uled Holiday event. In the NoVl-
Northville area, you may drop by
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate office at 41860 SIX Mile
Road. Call 347-3050 for more
mformatIOn.

1!s23Q~~~::;$49:,7~OR'131$6999
165R·13 32.99 P20SnOR·14 63.99 P20SnSR·l~ RTJS .69.99
175f70R·13. . .34.99 P23SI60R·15 77.99 P215nSR·1S M. . 89.99
185f70R·13 36.99 P22SnOR·1S 68.99 P225nSR·1S /lJ~ ... 90.99
185f70R·14 37.99 P27SI6SR·1S 80.99 )G-9SG-1SAfT. . .10099

40.000 31.105(}-15RT/S Blk .. 81.99
MILE WARRANTY

$449~O~OR'15

PIQ5f10R·I4 55 W 23~5R·15
PI05lli5R·15 4009 30-050·15
P205IG5R·15 58 09 31·1050-15.
P2151G5R·15 so 119 32·11 50-IS

.. NO lIA'rTCft W1UT YOU D~"

IIAELli l1YOKOHAMA ARIZONIAN
FREE CUSTOMER AME1'lICA'S LA1'lGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. APPIIOACI1INQ JOO

=AS'~;~':. 5T.;5_ N:TIONWIOE

"~( IIISf(C'TJOjI$ 110 l'UO( .1IlQ. • -

110.o.nllOOW.IT .ICllW'
YOOUtRSOlWtIIICllWUIX*I TIRE CO. INC.
~"lj""'''lj.WelcDme ASK ABOUT OUII "Free Replacement" CEIITIFICATE nHAHCING AVAllABU

I qu ,=lGl- I HOURS: MON·FRI 8:30-6 SAT. 8:30·5 1 90 0.0". S- ~ ea.to

NOVI • 347.1501 FARMINGTON HILLS' 737.7812 CANTON' 931.6800
42990 Grand RIVer Ave (E 01 Novi Rd ) 30720 W 121.4110Ad IE 01 Orrhard l~ Ad) 41550 Ford Ru (2 blocks Wesl 011,275)

WATERFORD' 681·2280 CLINTON TOWN~HIP • 790·1500 SOUTHCATE·:zsa.o220
4301 Highland Rd (E 01 PonllBc Lk Rd )33633 GraMI Av(O (Oel 14 & 15 Mile Rd) 1356()Ec'el>A{Ioot,IXs I,om So'!t'qAie Sh<wnglAlrl91)

TROY· 689·8061 NEW BALTIMORE' 949-a2tlO YPSILANTI. 462.6601
3439 Roche~ler Rd (N of 16 Mile Rd ) 2036623 Mile Rd (Nex1 10 I 94) 1021 E M'chlgan
STERLING HEIGHTS' 939·9790 ALL£NPARK. 3a6-9503 E. ANN ARBOR. 971.3400
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Evans shares his
success with EMU

Continued from ID
accountmg and management or
marketmg, so I transferred to
Eastern," he saId.

Evans enrolled In EMU In

1976 with a bachelor of science
degree m busmess. He said hIS
EMU expenence has had a last-
mg impact.

"I enjoyed It: he said. "' was
hVIng off campus (as a marned
student) so I didn't get a chance
to experience much campus lIfe,
but' enjoyed the classroom. And
that last year of school my wife
became pregnant. so I went to
Dean Marshall and put together
a program where I went to
school from 7 in the morning to
10 at night. As a result. I gradu-
ated Aug. 6, 1976, and Stewart
our first son, was born Aug. 19,
1976."

WhIle Evans continues to sup-
port Northwood Institute and
EMU through the employment of
student interns. he IS an active
EMU alumnus who serves on the

EMU Foundation Board of
Trustees and Is a number of

EMU's Regents Council of
donors. Recently, he donated the
use of a new "EMU green" Lm-
coIn Town Car to EMU PresIdent
WIlliam E Shelton With a
grandfather who holds the dIS-
tinction of being the oldest hvmg
Detroit Red Wmg, Evans also IS
a bIg hockey supporter.

"He played for the Wmgs and
Montreal. and for the Stanley
Cup WIthMontreal. so we try to
be actIVe WIth the Red Wings.
That's why we have Bruce Mar-
tm and Bud Lynch doing our
commercIals: he said.

Evans also has taken a leader-
ship role m the auto mdustry.
"For the last two years. I've been
the acting president for the
DetrOIt Area Lincoln Mercury
Dealers Association and r,m also
a trustee for the Detroit Mercury
Advertising Association: he sald.

Evans, rus wife Kay arId theIr
two children. Stewart. 17 and
Jan, 14. lIve in Northville.

Former clerk Heintz
will head Guv.'s team
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

Susy Heintz has a new Job wlth
the state until the end of the year -
chairing Gov. John Engler's second
inaugural committee.

"It'll be more compact this time -
everything will be done 10 24
hours: said Heintz m her Lansing
office.

"We'll have the black tie inaugu-
ral ball on Jan. 1 - just one, in the
Lansing Center, not others in
Detroit or Marquette.

"On the second, we'll have the
mass, the swearing-m and the
public event. We're thinking of
using the Capitol Building for the
receiving line. We might open up
some of the offices It's their (the
public's) Capitol; let them see It;
it's beautifully restored:

In 1990. as restoration work
closed much of the Capitol, the

. receiving line was in the new His-
torical Museum, whose smaller
corridors were cramped by the
crowd.

JarI. 1, the day Engler will'take
. rus offiCialoath for a second four-

[A L L THO S E
OF A

year term, falls on a Sunday. So
the public inauguration wi)) take
place Monday. Jan, 2, the legal
NewYear's holiday.

Heintz is a former Northville
Township clerk and supervisor.
She had been elected to her third
term as a Wayne County commis-
sioner when Engler. winner of an
upset victory in 1990, tapped her
to head his Detroit office

Now a Novi reSident. Hemtz has
been commuting to Detroit. her
base in handling governmental
relations with the corner of the
state WIthhalf of Michlgan's popu-
lation.

"Now is our slow period," she
said of her Detroit office.

In Lansing Monday, she was due
to chair a meeting of a committee
that includes Cathy Justin, politi-
cal director of the Engler cam-
paign; Shelley Stahl. state GOP
finance director: and Jim KIefer. a
partner in the Dykema, Gossett
law firm arId .counsel to the inau-
gural committee. , " ',11. \ j J ',I:'

In'1l.'ugura1eventS' Will' be' rJnded '
by' prlvate.cont8.blltum.!t!1 &oUgh
it's a state function. On her first
day on the job, Heintz was unable
to say what the budget or staff will
be.

The biggest SIngle Job: working
on the invitation li"t

I~appy
~alib-at!s

Teaching kids to manage money
pline necessary to meet those
goals. .

Even if your child has saved only
a minimal amount of money. it's
worth the time to review bank
statements and explain the con-
cept of how money can grow by
earning interest. Sooner or later,
most children realize that It's a
good deal to be able to earn money
just by letting their savings sit in
the bank.

The MichIganAssocIation of Cer-
tified Public Accountants (MACPA)
recommends that parents take an
acUve role in teaching their chil-
dren good money management
habits. These lessons will help
children understand the impor-
tance of saving their pennIes now
and help put them on the road to
achieving financial security as
adults.

MONEY MANAGEMENT BASICS
Children as young as 3 years old

can understand the concept of
exchangmg money for something
they want. However. most children
are not ready to learn how money
Is earned. saved and spent until
they reach age 6.

By the time your children are In
elementary school. it's important
to let them know that money is not
limItless One way to accomplish
this is by having them assist you
with your grocery shopping. Let
them know that there Is only a lim-
ited amount of funds that can be
spent on weekly groceries. As you
shop, allow your children to keep
track of how much money you're
spending and have them mform
you when you reach your limit. Go
through thlS process again when
you buy your children new clothes.

Have you made out your Christ-
mas list arId checked it twice? If
not. the Michigan Credit Union
League jMCUL) encourages con-
sumers that a list is a good place
to begin your holiday shopping.

"Hohday shopping is fun and
people like to splurge for special
occasions," said Michael Kelly.
Senior Director of Information for
the MCUL. 'Unfortunately, con-
sumers don't always realize how
much damage they've done to their
saVings account until the bills
begin arriving In January and
aren't paid off until June,ft

Kelly makes a few suggestions
on how to shop within your means
for the holidays.

BE CREATIVE TO REDUCE
EXPENSES

Can you bake cookies or make a
Christmas ornament rather tharI
buy a more expensive gift? A cou-
ple with children may appreciate a
gift of "baby sItting coupons"
redeemable to you. Another POSSI-
bility IS shopping for arI entire fam-

TIRED OF CLIMBING
TRUCK, STEP RIGHT

Getting m and out of a spon utility vehIcle can

be an adventure That's why we created the

all·new JImmy from GMC Truck One of the

first thmgs you'll notice IS a lower step'ln

heIght ThiS was achieved Without sacrifICing

ground clearance - an engmeenng break-

through Of course jimmy stIli comes with all

the strength and reliabIlity of a GMC truck

Like a boxed frame for Improved rldmg

comfort Insta·Trac' 4WD. and as standard

equIpment the Enhanced4 3L 195 hp V6engme

- one of the most powerful In Its class Not to

mention a remarkably qUiet Interior and other

sport utlhty fasts - hke a chOICeof suspensions

.~
HEARTOFMICHIGAN
DEALERS

Jim BradleyGMCTruck
3500 JacksonRd.

Ann Arbor. 769·1200

ClovaGMCTruck
37385 Goddard Rd.

Romulus· 941·1234

pac p ; .,

Money Management
Once you Involve chIldren In

excursIons like these, they'lI not
only better understand spendlIlg
limits, but they may also come up
with their own ideas for saving
money.

ALLOWANCES
An allowance should not be used

to reward or purush your child, but
to provide a means for children to
learn how to manage their own
money. ChIld experts dIsagree
about whether an allowance
should be proVlded in excharIge for
chores around the house. However,
finarIclal experts, includmg CPAs,
agree that an alloWarIceshould be
provided rego1arly, such as weekly,
and that the child, not the parent.
should determine how the money
is to be spent.

The best time to start a cruld on
an allowance is around age 6.
When you proVlde the allowance.
also give the child advice as to how
the money might be saved or
spent. Don't bail your chJldren out
if they spend all their allowance

ily versus individuals. For exam-
ple. arI annual family pass to the
Detroit Zoo costs $50 and includes
2 adults. children and grandchil-
dren. You'll find that creatiVity
involves more time and thought
than money and people will appre-
ciate your extra effort

DON'T SPEND MONEY YOU
DON'T ALREADY HAVE

Be wal)' of spending a Christmas
bonus before you have it - thIS
might be the year that the bonus is
a frozen turkey in stead of a check.

"Some credit unions offer a
Christmas SaVings Program so
people CarJ regularly deposit money
into a separate account through"
out the year and then the funds
are automatically transferred mto
their saVings account before the
holidays: explained Kelly. "If such
a savings program is too late for
this year, look Into it for next year.
If you have enough disclplme. you
can add a holiday gift line to your
own budget and save all year long:

SUTBELTS.~.. {....~ ..

" ........Eve b
Wearln Them.

How About You1
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Our Tractor Comes ~~
with a Lifetime Warranty!
.~~~ Does Yours? J~ r~~
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o
NEW HUDSON POWER ~~~~!.~~s~1

, . G~rden TrACtors

largest Ingersoll dealer In North America for 17 years *
53535 Grand River .at Haas (810)437 1444 -"-
2 miles east of PontJac Trail • I ~

and need extra money for a movie
or a gIft for a friend. Your children
WIlllearn the importance of money
management skills by expenencing
first-hand the consequences of not
spending their money wisely,

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Don't just tell your children to

save money. show them how.
When they are about 7 or 8 years
old, it's time to get some of their
money out of piggy banks and into
savings accounts. Encourage them
to make regular deposits. Take
your children to the bank with
your so they feel they are actively
managing theIr own fmancial
affairs.

To encourage savings, you may
want to match the amount of
money your children deposit Also.
recommend that your children
save money ill their back accounts
for some special purchases - such
as a new bicycle. stereo equipment
or other big-ticket item. This will
teach them to set financial goals
and help them to develop the disci-

offer credit cards with low interest
rates. Use those cards Instead of
department store cards which tend
to have a higher interest rate.
Always read the fine print. If a low
mterest rate is only good for six
months, payoff the bills before the
new interest rate becomes effec-
tive. "Also. avoid department store
deferred billing plans. unless you
plan to pay them off when they
come due in February or march:
said Kelly, "Again, these deferred
bllling plans tend to have a high
mterest rate and you may be billed
retroactively for the two or three
month deferral period."

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST
MINUTE TO SHOP

OTHER INVESTMENT VEHI-
CLES

As your children get older. intro-
duce them to other investment
vehicles. such as stocks arId sav-
ings bonds. Instead of giving your
children video games or clothing
for their birthdays. give the savings
bonds or stock in a company they
recognize - such as a fast-food
company or toy manufacturer. This
will help them to understand basic
investing concepts.

Finally. the MACPAurges you to
remember that how children save,
spend arId Invest their money can
be greatly influenced by your own
finarIcial habits. By setting a good
example. you'll let your children
know that money doesn't grow on
trees, but rather through saving
and investing.

Holiday shopping within your means

MAKE A LIST
A list will help you see how many

people you ....'ilI be bUying gifts for
this year.

"Don't forget the office staff.
mailman or babysitter: said Kelly.
"Even if you only plan to gIve them
a small gift, write it down on your
list Small token gifts add up. That
cute.litt1,e,,~e~.J,maJrr0r!Yco~t",$8:"., :r~ ADY4NT4pE~OF C~DlT
!?ij~jfY9,\t~(~' 'llM,u~ I1ttl!t~,. ,,~11i~ji9~, (>1 "~1 '

!f,W, VfJ»"?JfaI'1t~Q ...}Yll1l~;)'gu;n~ll$ N,.,.~ary. maj~~crec.!it. car ,compa- Q\dl
JUNmaKe arI()Ul&.llist ol..au"extra' rues sueh 'as'VISA--andMasterea~d
hollday expenses you anticipate,
lIke greeUng cards, stamps, food
for holiday parties. or tickets for
the New Year's Eve extravaganza.
Can you budget cover all this?~

Forsafety,there'sa standard dnver'sSideair bag*

four·wheel ant110ckbrakes and steel remforcecl

Side door beams For more mformatlOn call

1-800·GMC TRUCK Or better yet VISita GMC

Truck dealer for a test dnve

SuburbanGMCTruck
15E.MichfganAve.
Ypsilanti• 483-0322

_JIM,MY

SuperiorGMCTruck
8282 W.Grand River
Brighton • 227·1100

GM P.E.P.. OptIOn I and II specialists.

-

*

• HYDRIV' (automatic trans.l
• No belts, no pulleys, rlO shafts
• Hydraulic lift
• 2 qI 011 pressure fed engines
• Cast Iron front & rear axle
• Welded double channel lrames

CharIces are that you'll go over
your budget because of time pres-
sure. You might get lucky on Dec.
24. but more likely, you'll buy a
gift over your budget because it's
the only thing you CarI find in an
hour.

Remember that much of your
holiday savings will come before
you enter the stores, Planning
ahead about how much you WIll
spend and how you will stay within
those limits will help ensure your
still have a savings account with
which to begin the NewYear.

This article was prepared by
Michael KeUey, Senior Director oj
InJormationJor the Michigan Credit
Union
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New Hudson's Comer Restaurall1& Pub ) t.:.~_,;.;~- ~

Featuring:
• Freshly prepared Omelets

of your choice
o PlHomemadePi Waffles, Muffins & Paslries

• Variety of Fresh Fruit
• Biscuits and Sausage Gravy

• Special Holiday Eggs

PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE ...
$10.95 Adult $4.95 12 yrs & under

Come Party With Us
On NEW YEARS EVE

Call Now For Reservations
and Details

810-437-7693
57036 Grand River • New Hudson
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Serviced (Rrepay)
Accepting Bids ••.....•.•.••... 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ........•...•.... 100
Antiques ................•.... 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing ••.•...•.•••.......... 105
Musical Instruments •........... 106
Miscellaneous ..•.............. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted. . . . 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products ..•.........•••. 111

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

arc 1.1
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

U·Pick 112
Electronics .•....•...•.......• 113
Trade or Sell ........•........ 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves. . . . . . . .. .. .. .116
Firewood (prepay)....... . 117
Building Material..... . 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

EqUipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

EqUipment
CommerciaVlnduslriaV .•....... 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory. . . . .. . 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipmenl .••........ 152
Horse Boarding .153
Pet Supplies. . . . .. . 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free .....•.................. 161
In Memoriam..... . 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation .. .. • .. . 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's DClY 166

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ....•......•.....•. 201
Off Road Vehicles. .. . ......•. 203
Snowmobiles .. . 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services. .. . 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted...... .. . 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ...•................. 230
4 Wheel Drive.... . .. . .233
MIni Vans. . .. 234
Vans.. .. . . 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles. ... .. 239
Autos Over "1,000 . . . . 240
Autos Under s1,OOO . . 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers ad1akers have no authority 10 bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to credit Will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this news parer is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it
Illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
discrimination' This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .........................•....

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Flint•

18OR older,general WOIk in pool
room. Full or part-~me. Call
(810)229-6138,ask lor Rocky.
t9 ASSEMBLERSCl8lI1 pleas-
ant wor1<ing envronmen~ S1ar1lrg
$5A1r., aMr 90 days $5.5Mv.
Heallh & fringe benefilS. MICI'O
Crall, 41107 Jo Or. NovL N. 01
GrandFliver,E oRMeadowbrook,
Vincoo~ klduslnal Pit
55 PEOPLE wanted to lose
we~ht wilhout d.etng or exer-
cise. 100% natural. Clara
(313)878-2744.
A CARINGPersonto WOIk Wllh
developmenlal~dISabledadults.
Full'pal1nme. DI~oma or GED
reo.u~edBenefrtsavailable Ask
lor sanct,r, (517)540-7140.

ACT NOW
ASSEMBLYWORKERS

ImmedlalBOjlErllngS,Bngh'.on&
Howell areas. Earn up 10
$7.00.1lf.Call raN. SorTWlbody
Somme. (810)227·9211.
ADMINISTRATIVElMARKETING
ASST. Real estate broker. IS
looking lor person Wld1 organlZ&-
lion ai, computer, clerical,
customer seMC8 & Ielephooe
skills. Real astal8 background
IIeIpful F1ex~ Ivs. SalaJY!:illS
bonll6 Sendresume10 POBox
1740, Br1ghlOn1.41 48116
AFTERNOON shllt workers
needed, hlQh school diploma a
p1l16 (517)54&{W.
AFTERNOON or day shifl
produClionworkers. full bme w~n
lrain AWl to' PO Box 993,
Bnghton.Ml 48116

APPLICATIONS noW being
accepilld sI QuIckie Lube lor full
and part emepo5lllonS lkub'ms
are SUied flaXible womng
hours wld1n: 5434 S. 00
1JS-23 p/lone calls, please.

"Come expcsrfence
lhcs wonder Irom

Down Under"
w. or. Iook.,g ror

moU.Glld, prol"'lo~ol ha~
llyfbtJ 6. ~o.l .. hllo /01. our

• 1011
We Offer:

, The best s~rv1c.
lrolnlog In 1M Indvsl"l

• Ele.llont~mplovee
Incentl~s r. benefits

, Stole·of l~-ort
eqUipment

UCENSED APPllCANTS
Call today 10 schedule

your Inlemew

(810) 684-2427
• Leave Message •

Absolutely Free
All Ilems offered In lhls
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exaclly Ihai, Iree 10 lhose
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge lor Ihese
[isllngs, bUI reslricls use to
resrdential HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responslbilily for acllons
between indiViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 3 30 P m Friday lor
next week publicatIOn

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hortland Shopping Guide.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

ALL
STUDENTS

APPLY NOW. Woold you hlle a
hi] or part·lme JOb?look.ng lor
good wages? lnlereste<f In
flexible hoofS?Don1wony, well
lrain youll1teresled n advanclrg
In your jOb? wile tl WM In a ftJl
atmosphere? WaJlStaR and kitch-
en staff, we are looKinglor yoo
Vum Yum Tlee, downtown
BnghtOl1.

APP RENTlCE Carpenler needed
lor last-paced ronovallon
company, axp helpful.
(810)227-C555.
ARE yOIl looKinglor a chal~·
i~ poslbOn?Group home In
Bnghton has a full posinon
available, combine lions of
midnighlS ard ahemoons. Elf.o&.
fits 8vaJiabie. Star1Jng wage
$5 3OI1lr. Mist have hlllh scOOoI
diPlomaor GED.MlI6t have vahd
MichlgaJ1 drivers license II
intElfllsted call. (810)635-M42
roI1ect beloro Fnday.

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICWI

GOODYEAR STORE

CNC Madllne 0pera\JIS needed
lor local lactory. Call

cashieni needed at Hewell l .:,.,(S",,'7):...54S-{)545 ..,..-,-:c----,.
Pinckney stores, all Shills, CNC opera\JIS needed Days &
momngs, a!1emoons & n;ghlS. mghts. Oven,me & benaflls
Himg boous parl-bmll or full (5\ 7)223-9 \ 81.
fme. ~ In'piIrsOO ~ Muggt ·COMMERCIAL· 'Cleaning
Bopps Philips 66 StatIOI'\,763 S. paI1'i needs 6 poopIe b' new
MichiganAve. How!!1 or call bet ::::swction intenor cleanmg
9;:vn & 1pm. (517)546-4430. (810)227-3591
CASHIERS.part-llI1e, all slulls, ':"'CO"""M':"P~ET=:IT=IVE-=-wa-ges-,--;-beoeIi---;:"rts:-
ardv at M-59 Sunoco, M-59 al avallabia AWi at Enl8llamment
US ·23 Tooight in HOWell (517)548-:1l11
CERTIFIEDauto mecham: Musl 0 r W h II m 0 r e La k e
have own 1OOIs, good pay and (313)4494020
bene fits, HIghla nd area. ':"CO~N~S""TR=-UC~T::':IO:':'N:-R=-oo-;-fi--:-Iaboi~-
(810)887-1039. er needed. (51~.
CHIlDREN'S care Cenler IS .
ooKing lor sUOOlllJleteachers & CONTROLS Engineer, musl
part. ~me teacher 8S6lS1antS lor have hands 00 llJperenat 111
children age Hi )'IS. An Equal machine COI1tro1 logIC, moiJOO
EmplQljmentOppoltlllily ProvKI- COI1trol & S8IVO mo1or appic:a-
er. Please caJ (517)546-1310 llonS (810)887-79n.

COOK, experlllf'lCed, lor long
leml lacflly. For InIoonaIlOC1 caI

....- -, Lon 0 Connor III (313)44S-4431.
COUNTER cIerlcs, lJ~ tine, b'
sm 111 W. Bloomfi8ld, Farmng-
IOn Hils, BrmlllQham & NOVI.
~: 22136 I-klvi Rd. al 9 we
oi 37574 W. 12 "Ie at Halslead
or cal b' neares I \ocatlO/l Mal
KaJ Cleaners, {313}537-8050
CUS TOOlAN lor 15 man
macl1ne shop. 10 d8ll1 IOOlroom
math nes. and mamtalngeneral
holJsekeep.ng, lUll or parl-lrna,
~ at W~'{)'MatK: IN: 22605
Heslp Or. NeVI,

CASHIER ASSOCIATES

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES

CUSTOMERSERVlCE

wen spoken, CUSIOmef onenled
persooneeded to scive customer
problems In a last paced
department Reiab<ily e musL
Hourty. ~·Fn days. $7~hr
MY at 22790 Hasl". Ngo". elf
9· rille betllt'een NeVI & Meadow·
brook Rds

,1I11IfGur So,""

• • Hoiclayrush has created 13 enby
;' MOVING:» ,Sou1h Lyon,· fl4l8!IU$vel poslbons, luIVpart-bme.
• day care In my home, 5 days Jset TemporaJY!permanentopenings.

wOOk, 2 children (313}531-5217, $8 25 stal1lng.All maprs. High
.:..(3;'3~)2;n;-22iiiiin;;;:;Ext;;;:;4;;;'3;;;.;;;:;;;;,school san1015 may ~. Call
• (313)971-6122.

ART VAN FURNmlRE

Due to company exJ)lllSlOO,!he
NoVi /vi. Van Iocatoo "6 looking ... --:.:.:::.:.=..:.:.-.:.:..:..:.:.:..:.......:........:..-----------,
br career mlllded lIl<M:luals kli" .... ------.,
lJU & Ila/Hme posrlXlnS mnqing
iom gOOeraJ derIc:S, <!ala ooby,
CUSIOmErservoce, & stdt help.
Flexible hoors, axe bene~ts pkg.
& company funded profit sha'lng
avwlable O:Irviduals Iflleleste<l
i'l growin;l wi1h us, please call
Mabel al (810)348·8922 lor
ntElfVleW.
ASSEMBLERS needed lor all
sMts, M \m8 151~.

HOlel
SHERATON OAKS

HOTEL

~96 II No " Rd. In Novl
Now lcc:.pllttllP/lIIc,tlotll
fo, 'M follow/Ill polltlonJ:

'R.m~nt 5ervm. AM" PM
, RlSlIu""tlklsl/lSl, AM " PM
, l1li. AlIllIllInlt AM" PM
, Ilanq<IeI HouMpttlon/Sttup

pitt 111M. ~ I!llft
• Deale CII 00. parttlm4, PM shift
• PcII.n/Bllltlff, muslbt

.... lillie both AM • PM 1II1f1'
• CII.lInK Slclllat)'. PilI Tlmo

Mostpos'llonsareavailable
e.lherFullor PariTime.some

po5,t,onsavailableWithno
expellen(e.good wagesand

benefits.Applrcatlonsava,lable
at hotelFrontDesk

Don1 miSSout on the opporlunlty 10 work lor a leadel In Ihe
Property and Casualty Insurance Industry. II you're ener·

gelic, Inlelligent, motivated and Inlerested In work~ngIn an
, eXCIllng,fasl paced, quality war\< envnonment.
~1 Ihen take charge 01 your career and conSider a

'1~'FBANKENMU'fII MUTUAL INSDUNCE COMPANY
.,': OPPORTUNrrY,
,SInce 1990, Frankenmuth Mulual Insurance Company has ooen ranked one 01

.~lli;'1he"Top 50 Insurers in the Unlled Siaies' by the Ward FinanCial Group and
'rated an At (supenor) company for the 14th consecutive year by A M. Best.

e are currently seeking a P.C .~nalysl With a Bachelors Degree In Computer
ScIence or Managemenllnlormatlon Syslems Three to Irve years expenence

l:"with Novell Netware, Word, Quanro Pro, Lotus, Paradox. WindOWSand OS/2
.'7' deSired. ResponSibilities also Include end-user PC soltware training
, 'We oHer en aUrac1ivesalary and excellenl psid benelits. If quahlied and Inter-

esled, please send your resume and salary reqUilements 10.
Frankenmuth Mutual Insurance Company,

Human Resources Manager, One Mutual Avenue,
Frankenmuth, Michigan 4878NlOO1.

... rnANKENMUTHr-MiiiUlJ.IN\lIWlC! ~/.Hr cQllOI~cy E""l'"","'

ASSEMBLER lor Vinyl windows
Call (517)548-4666
ASSEMBLY & ProdUClion po6I:
bOns are 0fl8Il at successlul
Growing company. No expo
necessary. We wil train. Full
benefilS alter rnnelY days~ Hard
workers ooly need apply aJ:
44700 Grand RMlr in NoVi •
ASSEMBLY personnel needed,
male or female Musl be 1a
Seniors welcome.lob expeoerce
necessary. $5 50 to slart.
(810)227-4567.
ASSiSTANT teacher needed,
rnontessat expenence prefelr9d.
substilute teacher needed,
Dayc:are person nooded. hlllh
sdIOOI sUKIenlS may ~ lor a
daycare POSitiOn.Call' NoYI'
No rthVl1i e Mon Ie s s 0 rl

1
810)348.3033, 7am·6pm or
810l851·5879,aller 6pm.

ASSISTANTCAREGIVER

Full IlTld part-~meposilXln. Will
lrail. QuaII\)' child care, NoVI
ama. (810)348-8468.

ATTENTION: HomeTown
New.;paper616 \ooIQng for a
person 10 dlirver !he Milord
Tmas » SIOr8S & racks & tha
Huron Valley Shoppar tI
carriers YOIl will have a
multdlMled dutes includirg
week~ balance sheets,
coIedions Irorn S1orll6, the
hirilg 01 canieIs, illilg i'l
rou1eS. You must be detaJt
0Iien1ed, good wilods YOIl
mll6t be iMliabIe tl work
Sun. & ThliI1l. & have a fuD
sIZe Y8Il or fuU SlZ9 ~
truck wla cap. For lIIOI8
informabOn,CllIltaet Robf1 at
(810)685-7546.

ANALYST

ABLE? *M.....e..illeAMBITIOUS?
If you are, you can have a schedule that meets Opet-atOI-S
your needs, receive some full time benefits Entry level
while working part time, get paid during your positions available
training and start a career With one 01

Slarting at $6 per hourMIChigan's reading Super Market chams. VG's
Super Market Will be intefVIewlng all week. Drop Benefits and overllme
by anytime or ~all Jake today and set·up your Day and Nigh!interview. VG's shifts available9870 E, Grand RIver

Brighton (8 I 0) 68·1·0(H.O
229-0317

CAULKERSI
BRICK CLEANERS

medele lJN MIll, axpooence
preferred, bul nol nealSS8I'f Call
Mon·Frl, 9am·4pm
(810)344-2511

Monday Green Sheet.
WedlleS~BUYers Dlrec-
tlry, M Buyers DIrec-
tory, Pine ney-Hartland-
Fow!erVIle Shopper Buyoo;
Dire c 10 ry, Pinckney-
Hartland·Fowlervilie Sho~
ping Guides, South Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Connecllon Deadline IS
Thursday,Docember 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1004 at 3~m.

Wednesday Greensheet
Deadine IS Fnday. Dee. 23,
ard Fnday. Dee 3:1. 1004 al
3-:lOp.m

CUSTODIAl. help wanted part.
llme Weekday and weekend
evemng, $6 per hour alter
tra:nng, HgHand, I.lI"orcI area
Call lor InIef\IIew, Monday
lhrot/!1l Thursday.10am tI 4pm
(810)889-1OCQ

CHIJflCH soolung a busll1ess
manager Bookl<eepng & oompu-
lei llJperenat SaM resume to
First Presb'flErlan Church, 323
W. Grand Rrver. Howell, Ml
48843.
C M M. Operator· I.\elal slamper
lor automo~Ye needs exper-
ienced person 10 run Zeiss DCC
Cooninal8 mea5lJlWlg mec/line. --~=~~~~..
J.lusl have solid beck!1OtJnd In
reading l;juepmlS ~1h G D. & T.
ProfiClency al Geometry end
TngonornelJy II a mll6t EJcellenl
benefits are prOVided Send
resune 10 Personnel Manager.
POBox 709 Ngo", MI .a37'6

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Starting New DepL
experience Helpful
But not necessary

(810)685-2491.

* ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now hiring lor:
MachIne Operators

Productlon
Assembly

Exce'lent t>enefltsoHeflng
,o.v & Aft"noan Sh,lto

• OvwtJml AV.IJabl.
'6 ..... hou,

In.ur.~ aVllllbl1
P.ld hohda-f-

I WHk plid VlIC8t1o"
can roday lor 8n Appo",rmllflr'

810-442·2255
MasterStaff Personnel

ASSISTANTkernel helper. Pall
lime. No age barrier.
(517)54&OOla aher 7pm
ATTENTIONKlDSI How would
you 1,1Ie 10 make some extra
money lor Clmslmas? Home-
Town News~ IS OJITenltf
loo1Qngfor earners tI darNer!he
HuronValleyShopper n the lake
Sherwood area 01 Milford00 d1e
lollowlng slreels: DnflWood,
Tnwood, InveITaJY For more
Inlormahon contact Robm at
(810)68$.7546.
ATTENTIONKIDS: how would
yOll Ike to make some extra
monay porch dellvenng ths
Monday Green Sheet In the
loIlowlng Howe R areas- Nom
Conter, West St, Wesl CinlOn,
Wetmore, Alger, call
(517)54S-48C9
ATTENTIONKIDS' how wou'd
yOll Ike 10 make some extra
money porch delivenng the
Monday Green Sheet In the
follOWing HeweD areas- No~
rlallOnaf.Ainon. Nom St. East
Clinton, North Bernard, East
Grand RNer. call (517)546-4aOO

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING!

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT

Full and Part·Tlme
Available

5 Days Per Week
We Will train people to

work In our Com~lllon
Department al HomeTown
Nawspa~rs In Howell

You Willbe leught how to
use ~aci n losh equ'pma n I.
how 10 wOlk In the dark-
loom. and how to paste up
newspaperpages

YOIl must have a high
school diploma and be
able to type a MINIMUM
OF 45· WORDS PER
MINUTE

We aro lOOkingfor bnght.
rollsble people for our
team Bonehls available
upon completion 01 proba·
Iron Smoke-lree et"Nlron·
menl

H• ..IOWN
Personnel Office

323 E Gland RIVerAvenue
Howell. MIChigan48843

No phone cab We are an Equal
0pp0<ltJno1l'Employor WI'
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 SII. In India
6 Paragon 01

redness
10 TI ny pa r1lcle
14 Exposes
111Greek

shopping
cenler?

20 Singer
GLJlhrle

21-avls
22ldoWze
23 Biblical

name
24 Color ror a

woNora
whale

25 JaI-
26 Silly one
27 "-evil"
28 Earned the

Blue RIbbon
211As clear es

30Wlsar?
31 FLJrnlshed
34 RelLJse

blLJnlly
36 Turkish

oUlcer
39 Many are

clvll
40 Poutlcal OIg
42 Box or bLJsh

starter
43 Slb~ng
46 ALJlhenllcale
46A Ihlck

iqLJeur
50 Knight of the

Round Table
52 Diesel or lire

rollower
53 Small

2 3

Hep Wanted
General

I'

I

r

(

HOUSE CLEMlERS "'\
NO MORTS, _)
WEEKENDS,

OR HOLlDAYS._

t.:urn 11.11' (0 .7"1 111\ tlUlIr
l';,U't'"Ilt..IH hc:ndll ll.llk'If.:C:
I.Inllllllh .."1.' PlY pOIc:nll.il
dud opportllnllll.~ fur
IK.I:M.lOo.lI t:nJw' h We- .1n::
Ihe llll,.'e~1 dlltl lh(" hlgt~t
poiyjrl~ PERIOD Yuu 1I:
prolJ.lhly wmk1nl-t fur lhe:
!"t":.ol l-omt: W\lI'K fUT l he::
11<:.'1

CAU,.FORAN
APPOINTMENT NOW

(810) 360·2030

0"
MAID

~-I': It V I-C--[~
't'" 'I" '1 ......, , I.' If

l'I
V.. .'\t .""'......."."... I,\ 'try==et /'rT""

sLJltcase
55 The same

lor all
56 Angered
57 Sand hili. In

England
58 Gabor, et at
60 Anilldal

waterway
61 DLJlch South

Alnean
62 Wearted
63 Casual

obselVallon
85 Sight or sole

siMer
66 Balglan

v/orrn/st
68 Have being
70 Clao's

eX9C\Jlloner
73 Sharp

maunlaln
ndges

76Wocden
shoe

78 Horseor
coLJIse
slarler

82 Gourd Ilwl
84 Central point
85 Isles oM

Ireland
86 FaLJxpas
87 Oseal5. el al
89 levee

prolector
91 Phlhppme

seapor1
92 Bagan again
114They Invaded

Spain
115SLJmmaries
116Smger

GartLJnkel
4 5 1'"6-,.,,---r:;---,;:;--

117Set 01 nested
boxes

llil Wish LJndane
100 Platlolm In a

synagogLJo
1010pposlle

WNW
102 Gas·pump

numbor
104 Ono 01 an

Elhloplc
people

107 Bird sanctu-
ary. ohen

110 Vigorous
112 Stone or Iron
113 Engish

composer
117 ".. aul ~ke _.
11 BOil yleldmg

troe
1111Soprano

Gluck
120 CUmbing

vine
121 Yemen s

capllal
122 Complelely

engrossed
123 FBI agenl
124 Sweater size
125 Employing
126 NCOs
127 Food cans.

In London
128 Anc/enl

chanot
DOWN
1 Weakens

gradually
2 U S aLJIhorl

crillc
3 GoN course

unll
4 Ireland

8 9

personilled rool edge
5 Blowhard 51 Coll9C1/on 01
6 Moth lalVa anecdotes
7 Baseball 53 Words In

boo· boos legal
8 Oxhke doctJmonls

antelope 54 QLJantity of
9 Dog of a fish caught

small breed 57 Dean 01 a
10 Bedouin gloup
11 Former 59 One 01 an

German eeln ancient
12 Papal Germanic

vestmenlS people
13 Poslal pouch 82 Local
14 Mag/clan's tavern

stock In 84 Slowing
trade? gradually,

15 Nazi FLJhrer In mus
16 Cross 67lunchbox
17 Gaelic Ilem

10ngLJe 69 Old slandard
1B Cryslal 01 welghl,

gazer? In ScoUand
29 Staled 70 Genus 01

runher ground
32 Taxi charge beeUes
33 Mented 71 Whele Ed
35 RLJbber tree5 Nonon
36 Harsh In tolled

temper 72 Fix In the
37 Sian lor mind

meler 01 74 Yellow
metry cheese

38 Spacial polnt 75 Mlsler, In
at view Madrid

41 Wlnsor's 76 Heavy
-Forever -" cavalry

43 Hollywood s swords
Hasso 77 Brazilian

44Denlal1lliing macaws '
45 Slone plliar 711Planl 01 the
47 Ardent parsley
48 Chapin prop lamlly
49 Overhanging 80 Prehlstortc

10 II t2 13 """'"'T:'7-r.";:-'Tn-r.""'"

chlsals
81 Expunge
B3 Mine find
86 Tnlle
BB Dispalched
110Versloll 01

the BJble
III Puoclnl

herolne
113Dealers In

cloth and
dry goods

15 lowers In
stalUs

118Amounl 01
wool lor lhe
mas1er?

100 Racketeers'
go·balW890

102 Founder
althe
Ottoman
Emplre

103 Elauslnlan
Inltiale

105 Highly-
seasoned
game dish

106lnvenlor
Howe

107 Japanese
salmon

10BWord 01
regret

109 Hindu
qulKln

111 Dogs and
cats

114 Plkehke
IIshes

115 French
angel

116 Donna or
Roben

119Dep.
15 t6 17 ta
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Solution
To Last

Weekls Puzzle

DIRECT CARE STAFF
for glOlJp homss 1ocal9d II
Oakland Count)'. Starting
wages ranging from $5 ~
lIamed ~ $5 45 unwalned

For more mformalJOn call
Diane, "'liford,
(810)685-0182 or Edle,
NortlM Ie. (81 0)343-3843

DRYClEANER NEEDS'

Shill Presser, $10 pel Iv
COJnler Help

COin Laundry Al1eIldant
Presser

Immedlale openings Nov1 Road
Cleaners, 1069 Novi Rd, Not1tM~
Ie {!l10)34~t20

Join The
Arby's Team

rs'\ Today~® Earn upTo

$7.00 I','rllullr

Arlly'h 1tU:lht B",'f H"htum'lInlh ure lllklll~
UJlplU,"tltlllh r," ull hlllilh. SI""'lul rll',·c1h
""'ht fill" lun,'1a Jllcll'lllhlll{!; hlllfls. WI' ,,1'1"'1":
• Ih~('''UIlIo'dM"lIl~ t P.lld Bn,..kh
• Vll(, .. lt"l1 lIuy • FI.·xllIl" Sdll'dulinl(
• 1I" .. hhm'·1I1,.1 • MlIlhI~"IIIl'nl

Ilhllr,IIIl'(' ()III'IIl"ll1nilll'~

\/tl,ly "' Il!'r'lI/l '"~

Twclv(~ Oaks Mall, Novi

s

DElNERY dover 11BBded, musl Full and part-tlma posl~ons
have vahd t.41 ~censa, good available In h BnghlOn araa D
dnvng reoord, excellenl anen- worlt w,lh !he taumati.::aI!y brain
dance WiU require 4G-SOhn; IIljJred If\ a group home 68ttllWJ
weelIly, and have abrlr.y D load Excellent slafling ralla (1 to 3),
and unload vans Compe~lVe $6 50 to slar1, re~rement benafilS
wages, kle and medlQlJ 1'lSLi'. & medl:8l insurance ava.1a.ble
ance, vacation pay, prohl Expenence prelerred. Call
sha11ng.~us other benefis Fil (810)227-<1119br appoi1~ant

~iC&lJOnlnd 10 1~~rar:l DIRECT Ca!8 Staff needed b' 1,11
Oaks Or. ~eI 1.41 group home in BnghlOn, IIlU &
DESIGNER TOOl Ex p~r1-tlme, afternoons &

- peoence midmghts $5 75-$6 pel' hour
U1 d8Sl1lnof Ex1nJsooBlow I.lIlIds CaJ (810)227-2534
heptu. Full company benefits •
Posr1lOn requras COI1SCKlIl1lOLJSDIRECT Cere staff needed for
atlentlOn ~ delail Expenence or glOlJp home br the devalopm en-
nJnng on CAD KEY a plus tally dlSBbled.I.tu&I be 1B or over.
Appicalrons lllkoo between 9ani have valid driver's icense & high
& 4pm t.londay - Fnday at I.l C school diploma or GED
I.IO!.DS ~., WiIilll1SIOl1,Md1- (517)546-3915
981148895 or sand resume No D~JfIE~C'='T""'Care-""W""or1car"""-""'b'-fu""II""or-
Phone CaR Please par1-~ma~ 111 fYgh'and 18

Of over, tigh school grad Of GED,
DE WJ<ER must have YaK! dnver's hooroSe

DIE SETIEPJ $6 per hol.r. 18101632-6319
IMTERIA1. HANpLER DIRECT care wor1ler wanted.

Musl be expenenced U1 ~rBS- $5 40 an hr, t.4ll1ord erOB
SlVe dlBS Full ~me poslhon (810)685-8216
Company paJd benefilS Includes
health InSLJrance. denIal.
prascnpm drvgs. ma,or medlQlJ
CXlVerage, and rle 1IlSUraJlC9 Pay

~fit~oo~ r--------------
send rBSllm& to: Vantt DIe &
Stamping Co 2221 BlSIiop Cida
Eas~ Dexter, 1.11481:Kl

7

ELE CTR Ie IAN·Jou rney man,
Exc, __pay & benefits.
(810)229-8367.

EQUIPMENT operalors,
construcllOn laborers, exp in
road WOIk, lrlldlng lWld under·
ground ulil~ Seild resume tl:
P.O Box 152, BnghlOnt.4148116
Equal Opportunity Em plover
EXPERIENCED Hair Dressar
needed Full or pari limo
BnghlOn. (810l227-1115

TEMPORARY
LABORERS

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN Temporary
Stalling Services has
Immediate ILJII-llme
openings lor
groundskaepars,
cLJstodlans. rood servoce
worke rs and general
leborers SChedules vary
MlnlmLJm salary Is $6 00
pel hOLJI
For conslderaliOn. apply al
THE UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN
Employment ServICes

G250 Wolverine Tower
3003 S Stele Streel

Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1281
A t.()N.lJ<SCFlllollWo TORY

AfARll.\T1\IE ACTlON ElolPlOYEll

ATIENTION
METER READERS

Uti.. Suppo<1 SoMoeo Inc. •
''''1 growing nlllon.1 mel::llr~=~:mec~~~
'uppo<l "- LM"9.tl"" Counly
Wed opttallOf'l Ou.IIJ"Je«.onI

• PIlyIOCOIy fie one! able .. wale •
m""",,,," 0110 miloolclay
nllll_cond .....

• M .... IegtIy opotalt ywr own
_daily'=~-""ll-ng

•~~..-:om. any'_
Slarllng pay range rrom
$6·$Ml r dependlng on lho
Iypa 01 routo, spood and
accuracy Tra,n",g provllled
For mo", Mlformaboncaa M·F.
between 9am • 3pm

(313) 663·7163Ask for John
E~ QworI""'Y E"'l'io7et

7 7 77

A• • $ 1.4

MACHINIST

LAW ENFORC£MEtlT
APPRENTICESHIP

HOUSECLEANERS
FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL
WE FURNISH

COMPANY CARS
ALL am p1O)'ess get paid
drfllo time.
Pail hoidaysfpaid vacatoo.

MANY OTHER
BONUSES

We are 1Ile highest pe:y1ng
maid selVlce - don' be
deceived trt other misleaang
ads Call us for detai&

LEASING allellt needed for
Bnghtln Cove Apt, offlCB &
leasing salas a llIus. Please
apply Brighlon Cova, 8699
"'eadowllrook, Brig h 10n.
(810)229-8277
LIBRARY Aide. I.Ion- Thurs,
6-10.30 pm., Call Brighton
Community Education,
(810)229-1419.
LIGHT ASSembIY!PaCkalli~1
Shipping & ReceIVinglultima .
Benallts availab e.
(810)300-8887.

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
OPEN HOUSE

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Entry leva' short term and long
term assignments. Immediate
opemngs fOf all shifts. Excellent
payl POSI~onsIlVaIIable in Walled
LakB, WIXom and "'I~ord 8IllBS

ENTECH PERSONNEl
SERVICES, INC,

2153 Pontiac Trat
Walled lake, Ml 48390

(810j960-9!101

MECHANICALLY tlCUNED???
A GREAT CAN-DO ATTI-
TUDE??? If ycu a can &8'/ a big
'YES' to bo~ of Ihese questIonS,
please 688 us We are wiling D
tIain you on ll1uipmenl in cur
machlll9 shop. No exp. neces-
sary. Good JXltanliaJb' growlh 1'1
a manufacturing onvlronment
Now is your chance lor
self-improvement. Apply al
RoUano' ~ 4000 E. Grand
fINer, Howell (517)5464100
t.4ECHANICAL deSigner With
experience on CAD system
looudng df'BWIngboard c:apalllrf-
lIeS. (810)887·79n.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Entry level poslllOIlS
Avaiable, sMng at $Mlr

Bene~s & ""erlm e
Day & night shills IlVaIIabIe

Call 1(810)6840Q000

IMCHIl£ 0Ilerat0rs. Alter·
noon and midnight shills, lull
and part- tme. No experience
~. Bene~1SIlVaIIa.ble
af1er WartIlg penod. $6 50
per hi, IIldLKfng atl&1ldance
bonus South Lyon Cali
betwe9ll Bam and 6pm.
(810)48&-5710

MT. BRIGHTON
Taking e.pIiC&IIOIlSfor full or
part-time chalrllft operalOrs
cashl9rs. bod seMce. rentalS
and lounge personnel "Wf 1'1
person &lOg sOClal seCllnry
card" drivers hcense, blrlh
cef1~lC31e(810l229-9581

MT. BRIGHTON
Talong eppllCaliOllS b' full 'me
Jamlonal posl~ons Apply 10
person: 9am.-5pm, Iolon·Fn
(810)W-958l.

NATIONAl. S6IVice com~ has
an opemng for axpenenceo
pall-tma relai merchandlS6l'6 I'l
Iha Brighton area. FleXible
dayhme hours, dependable
IIIS1Iredcar Il8C(JSS8I)'. II you ~
wOllI ildepen<len1lvsend rSSUIll(
10' "'llISha Rygalski. PO. 80)
1062, P&'lySburg Ohio. 43551

NEEDED anergelJe people D
wOIk wldevalo1W!l9ll!alydISabled
aduls ,6Jl8moon and midnight
sMIS aVlliIable. Full or part lma.
ReqUIrements· GEO or diploma,
MIChigan dnvar's lICBnse & 18
yrs 01age Exc bener~ package
ollered lor M ~. For mOill
InformallOl'l (5t7)548-7083.

t,....5Zbt 1: 2'

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?
CALL ACTION FASTl

(81 0)2274868

NEW Hudson steel IabricalOf
requres GENERAl OFFICE
& INSIDE SALES PERSON.
Good commLrlicabon 61u11s &
rypil'Q abilili needed. Soma
oxp. In steel salas an asset
Please nolB, VIis 6 a salaned
posillOl'l wlbooeti1S included
Please call br an inlelV19W.
1810j437·79lX1.

ON.cA1.l COORDINATOR

BINDERY

PRESS OPERATOR

Immedl'ale Op8n1lll Com rneroaI
pIlnt shop needs pleSS operator
With exp running dupllCalor
pi'8SSSS, C8IlleraJplalB makers
Good ptirf, wor'oog CXlIld , tmgas
& boriJS O~ nllY br aildl-
bonaI responslbhly, Call PM!-
Wor\(s (810)4~ FarmlTlQ"
tal fills

"..' c



Help Wanted
General

SU8STIT1JTE Bus Dovers Ap;Jy
10 Personnel OlflCe, 415-N
Barna1d, Howel, M L 4<1843.
SUBSTITUTE custodJllllS, Bng/11'
on area scI100ls IS aa:ePIIllll
8pllI1Ca~ons b' sulEbtule CUSlo-
dial work $6.1lr. ADoIicallOns mal'
be oblarled at 'lhe Board 01
Educabon olfice, 4740 Bauer Rd.
between Ihe hours 01
8am·ll:30am, lpm-4pm. EOE.
SURFACE GlVlderMIl Hand lor
guage company n NoVl, expen·
ence necessary, good benefllS,
(810)380-8515

SURVEY PARTY CHIEFI
PROFESSIONAL SURVEYOR

l.Joensed n Stale 01 MidllQan
Expel1Of1Cllneeded rl boundary,
conslrucbon and lapograp/ucaJ
surveYing, silo developmenl
wOlk, data coIllC\.OIl, and o~r
relaled flllid work Expenenoe
wllh AlJIOCAD Reloose 12 and
DCA preferred. Contact or send
resume In confidence kl. Prog·
resslve Archilecture Planning,
10291 E Grand fINer. B~hton,
"II 48116, (810j227-4141. M
Equal Opporlunity/Allirmalive
Acuon EmplO)'OI

TEACHERS AsslSlaI1t for infant
klddlerlpreschool rooms. Boo&-
fils. ExdUng and rewarding work
NoYilWlXom area. Call K3rnI1 aI
(8101~2780

Excellenl pay and Benefils!
Free Uniforms & Pax! Tramlllg

Call1~71
For more InformalXln

QUALITY Cootrol person needec!
lor plasbcs plan~ Wlillrain Call Ql

apply al Brighton Moldec
PlasbCS. 9901 Weber, B~hton
(810)229-17oo.

or apply at
Bums Intemabonal

11100 MeIJO h-port Ceoler Dr
Slila 150, Romulus

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIANS

BngIlton Alea E aI 0
lmmedlOle long Ierm conlrac qu pporunrty Employer
poslbOns aVailable in a lasl =~"."..--,.-,---__
paced clean environment SEEKING lull or part·tlme
ProduCbOl1expenence a plus 1s dIShwashers, stlTbng Immoo'l3le-
and 2nd sI1lft aVaJlable Starlirlj ly (313)930-4256.
wage $7.00 per hour. SHEET Metal woOler, operale

shear, press brake, weld & mise.
Modem Engfleenng offers long & shop equipment light gauge
short \arm conllad po5lbOns With sheet metal sI10p $10 per hr 10
compebbVll benefilS, 4011<, and start Ask lor Jim Siewarl
IUI~OI1relmbursemool (313)449-5150

=:""'-,...-,...--=-.,....---
Please contact Brenda at: SNOW shovelers BnghtCll area.

(910)227.9834 Mormng hours Good pay.
(810)227-5722.

MODERN
ENGINEERING

SOUTH LYON Com!JW1Y needs
full & pari bme hap fleX! 'ole hili
aVailable, no expo necessary, call
alter 3pm. (810)437-i"6n

Equal Oppollunity Employer STOCK persoo needed, some
heavy l'!!lng mquimcl Pleasa call
(610)344-0260, ask lor Mark.
SU8ST ANCE Abuse Counsler, at
1eas12 yrs solxlely, musl work a
SIJO~ 12 slep p1lgram, ideal for
18-25 yrs. old, no cofege degree
needed Call Odell, PDAP,
(810)684-7327

RECEPTKlNIST wanted, compu-
ter exp helplul. Century 21
N E F 1810)231-5000, ask ftr
Nancy Forbes

\ '~.,.,

TIRE CHANGER!
MECHANICS HELPER

Full bme A{ifJy _ BlJdgel Tire, 222
W. Grand River, Howell.
(517)548-1230
TODD SeMcos now hlOl'9 shop
as&lSlaI1t1mechalllc helper. Full
bme good starling pay, heal1I1
benefil& lIV8Ilabla SlOp I7f to fill
out application 7975 1.1·36,
Hamburg.
TOOl & 018 Maker. AlJlomotr\'e
supplier is seeking a candidate
Win a mnlmum 015 years expo In
Wlmg OOning or Slamping. We
off01 a competltNe Wlage and
benefit package, IIlcludlllll 8
401 K program. hJr*i or Send
resume 10' Michigan Rod
Products, 3515 Old US 23,
Brighton "II 46116
(8101227-6181.

TRAINEES NEEDED Do you
have mechanical apbbJde AND a
good can dCKItbbJde ?11 ff yes,
WE NEED YOUIII Greal ower·
bJnity for Grown In a machine
shop envlronmenl No eKp.
necessaJY. Good benefils Ap;Jy
at ReulSlld Electnc, 4500E
Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-4400.
$6 PER hour. WII train. Call
Stans Chimney Servlce_
(610)887-2909. 1.b1.-Fn. 9-6pm.
WAREHOUSE Permanent full
time POSition for Shipping,
ReceIVing and general ware·
house work at NoVl dlSlIlbubon
center Call between 9am and
Noon: (al0)348-8OOO

TOOL MAKER
TOOL & DIE REPAlR

Journeyman or equivalent
wanted for Iasl-paood fineblank
Slampng envllonmanL Musl be
capetJ'e 01 operabng aI klolroom
equlpmenl and have expenence
In COOlS lruc ~0I1 and repa Ir of
progrllSSlve SIld compound dies

TOOlROOM HELPER

Musl be capable of OpelBbng all
loolroom equipment Incluolng
dnillng, gnndlng, afld milling
Ability 10 read blueprlnls
reqUIred

All shifts available MediCal,
dental, 401K ~ In person or
l7f resume M4SEA, Inc., 2111
W Thornp6Of1 Ad, Fenton, MI
48430

WATCHPERSOWCUSTODIAN

Responsible persoo needed 10
work nlQhts. weekend mghts and
holiday mghts 40 hours per
week. Good benefilS. APf*i at
Reuland Elec~ 4500 E. Grand
fINer, Howell

WATCH PERSON!
CUSTODIAN

Responsible person to WOlk
mghlS, weekend nlghlS & holiday
mghlS. 40 hrs. per wi\. Good
benefi Is. AW.Y: Reu'and El6c1ne,
4500 E. <lriuid River. Howell
WELDERSlFiners. Structural and
p1a1e lab. Mill and arc re:juired.
Must read blueJ)inls AW.Y/send
resume: LF.S Inc., 4965-Techn~
cal Dr., Millord, MJ 46381
(810168S-7373
WELDERS. Mlg and Till stainless
sleel production welding Excel·
lent benefits. Long term employ-
ees only. Call 8am-10am
(810J349-5230

WELDERS MIQ and welder
traJl1ees. ProdUCbon work Good
pay and benetits. AW.Y il person
between 8am-l1 ani & 1pm-4pm
al B M.C. Manulacllling, 100 S
Mill SL, P~mou1h (313)453-5400
WINTER laborers needed, $9 an
hr. to start. CaI klday, CIayb1
I..andstapi~. (810)437-1286
WIXOM parl·llme cuslomer
servics represenbtJve, Monday.
Fnday, slaTting al 1'30 pm,
5 95hlr (810)344-4688

WORKl WORKl WORKl
General laborers & carpenters lor
mobile home industry, must be
depoodable & have lraJJsporta-
lion kl Bng hlon II1ea. Starbng
wages $60 to $90 per day,
benefllS. (6101229-6655.

w~~"iibiiN!

Help Wanted
Sales

ACE CLOSERS

We are Iook.rog lor sales pros.
Best & mosl expensive leads In
1tle stale H you're good, call
RainSoI!, (810)348-4784

ART V~ FURNITURE

DlJe to lIICTeas ed busiless & Co.
expanSlOl1, The Art Van NOVl,
Iocaton IS Iool<lng b' career
minded IndIVidual wl1l1 a dove kl
succeed. full time posillons
available With an unllmlled
earmngs po~enlal, paid Co
traJ,.ng. comprehensNe benefrts
package & Co. lunded profrt
shanrg In<iVlduaJs Illresled In
growing wllh US, call I.Ir
Donovan al (810)348·8922.

Used Car
Salespeople

Needed for expanding
dealership.

SIX posll10ns to fill.
Expenence preferred,
but any retail sales
knowledge IS a plus. We
willtrami

Call Dale
At

313 434·9600

Qualified
Applicants!

Goal Orlente1l? self·Motivated?
High Achiever?

II so we want to rewaId you for
YlllIB eHorts 30 year old

Nallonalcompany IS loolung for
excepliooalsales mCMoualsWTIh
excer.e<ll communlcabon sJo1.s to
wol1< m a professional e<lYlron
menl We oHera COlMlISSIOll
pacl<age ...,th exClhng l/lcome

poIen'lal For more Informalion.
leaveYOJrname. number, and a

bnaf descnplJon of yoor
sales qua~ficallOllS al

(810)9784858
E:>*_~~

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

Thinking of a change?
Highly selective
orgamzation seeks two
career-minded indIViduals
10 meet expansion
requllernenls. Must be
W1lhng to work hard and
be tramed First year
mcome opportunity In
excess of '35,000

What did yours 3eil?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347 -3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best.®

1 Call1·9llO-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minufe. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·dlgit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. .. You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system,

Home Town ConnectIOn recammends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter And do not gIVe out your last name or address until you are comfortable domg sc

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressrng 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that Wlil appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. II thai person
sounds like Ihe person you
are looking for, leave your
message

40 Y'EAA old male seeking 32-42
year ok! female who enPf kids,
pets, moVIOS, danang, good
tmes '12503

4.Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown ConnectIOn line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message

ARE yoo a Single ...Me male,
3a-45, non·smoker, who IS

-=::-;,=--;----:---- OO1l101ng,responsdlle, Wl1I1good
sense of ~mQf? Then you are
what thls 5'8 tJ'ue eyed blond ,..-_,-- _
Single while female IS Iookll19 fori
Outdoof and arlImallol'9r a pus
~VlIIe area. '12504.

SINGLE while lemale seeks
aaI'f paape who Iilo 10 run, ski
bike, ~m or hike but VIto are
olhervllse sane .12494

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals appro~irnately one five line ad). Addit~o~al lines S 1 50) per lme.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance
TOO rd!owJng IS kepI confidential. We cannot publISh yOU/ad W11hou111 Please pnnl clearly

I

I

!-

NAME. · _

ADDRESS'----------------
CITY: STATE·----

PHONE: DAYS-------

Return thIS lorm to HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept., PO Box 251, South Lyon,MI48178

ZIP. _

EVES

800 Male seekin~ Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents
802 seniors 805 Christians

h ootenl or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer assumes complele lrabllrty (or the conlenl 01, and replies 10,any advMlSemenl or
thiS publication assumes no Ilabilily I~r 1 e ~nst thIS ubllcatlOl1 as a resu~ Ihereof The advertiser agrees 10 lOdemmfy and hold thIS publicatlOl1 harmless from all COslS,elCPenses (Irclud,ng any anorney
recorded message and for clauns ~a ~ ~ or caus~ by Ihe pIlblrcallOl1 or recording placed by Ihe advertISer or any reply 10 such an advertisement By uSing HOMETOWN CONNECTION, Ihe advMlser
lees), liabll~les and d:ma9esnr~u ~~/ last name or address II1lhelr VOiCe9,eelll1g InlroductlOl1agrees not to Jeave t elf phO e u, .. _---------------

Thursday, Decerrber 8, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

DENTAL Assislant parI-bme 10l
new Bng hton Speciality offce.
ExP. desired but wil Iran the
IIQhl ~rs on. Cal Melanie at
1(313)522'7313.
DENTAL AsSISlal1l, M-T·W·F, 40
hrs. Chalrslde exp required.
NorthvlleMO¥i area. Fax resume
10 new number (al0}348-6847.
DENTAL Itl'glflnlSl, M-T·W·F, or
part week. MUSI be abIehIIlllI1g kl ~c:-.:':-:-=-"....:.---:----
be respol1Slble lor aI peria cases
belter than refractory Fax
resume 10 new number
(810)348-6847.
FULL lime recepto,;st needed
lor people orienled denial office
Pleasant personality a must D ~:..:..:.:.:..::.:..;..:...---~-
Inlegrals wi1h present staff Send
Resume 10: Box 4503, c/o ~tOll
~us, 113 E Grand River,
Brighton 48116

We oller opportunilles lor
advancement, a compebllVe base
seary, excellent benefrt package, Increased Wage SCalel
and a performance- based mcan-
L'Ie plan Please conlact Marty
CoIl1 at (313)665-7707. Or fax Earn Up To $8.75 Per Hr.
resume al (313)66&-7039 . 1abI W::;;;~~;;~=:;=Palt-Ume posibOnS aVaJ e ee offer excellenl bene~l& - loclJdlng Members needed lor expanding

Dental paid Dme oIf ~ 10. Greenery faCIlity. RN's or LPN's, fleXible

I,~ HeaJ1hcare Center, 3003 West shifts, lull or parI·tme. We are
Grand Rrver Powell 1.11 • A centraly located and take pnde In
liJi20n ~ Corpora1lon bemg a clean lacility With

~~~~~~~~~ owned and operated lacilly or exceptional slall and care.
DENTAL AsSIStanL Our denial call Kim Marlin-Smith at Excellent pay and benefits. AW'f
leam 15 ,n search of 1I1e ~hl (517)546-4210 EOE. aL Greenery Heallhcare Cenler,
career minded dental 8ISSistaJ1~ 3003 Wesl Grand R~er, tbwell,
or someone who would like 10 ~ONT Desk peffi?ll needed for MI • A HOrizon Heahhcare
lram 10 become one, v.tlo knaIYs BiighfO!! Chi ropractK: off 1Cll. Must 9orJ:IorallOl1 owned end operaled
the value 01 com(11unicaton skils be a hlQh enllCllY people onenled laClhlY or FAX resume to
and en>husiasm 'NI1i1e dehvenrg person Pay commensurate (517)546-9495 ATTN 110-
stal8-Ol.1l1e-ar1 Care kl oor farmly w/expenence (810)227-3600 NURSE. EOE.
01 patents If you want kl 10\'9 ---------
coming 10 worfI, call abouttr.as full _
Ime positon otloong an eXClurg
benefll package al
(517)546-333).

HYGIENIST needed for family
practICe In Hartland. Mon &
Thurs. 12noon-8pm.
(810)632-5364
PART· TIME Dental Hygienist
reqUired lor Bnghlon lamlly
practice. 1'/, days pO! week·no
weekends Send resume to PO
Box 1394, Bnghllln, ML 48116
PART· TIME OrthodonlJC AsSIS-
tant 10work Tues, Wed , & 1 SaL
a month. Exp prelooed & must
love working w/chlldren Call
(610)632·5794

;;;;;;;;;;::::::::;,;; 43 YR. old whlle male, 5'10", SINGLE whrte CatOOlICmale, ike AT 48 Idom says I am beautrtU\ LOOKING lor male, down 10
17511ls Good man for a good Al Irom Home Improvemenl il1ellrgenl & Winy Proles&lOnally earth, between 40-50, good

Male seeking woman likes not limited Do Show 6', 36 yrs young, alhlellC, emp/ofed & enJOY a WIde range sense oi humor, ikes danCIng,
Female skrng tnp&, boabnlJ. fine dlnf1\!, seeks non-smoking female lor of aetMtes Find oot rt Mom IS countly musIC and be romantIC.

~~~~b~~~~~plays, concerts, barbeques In Illendshlp, marnage, family iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::;:;=:;;; ngh~ leis talk. 1/12489 rm 1tle one for yoo '12500
willer. WISh kl estcililSh Inend· ca1hoic preferred 112505 • NOT f I_ ship Wl1I1a sim anra::1lV9 woman Fe-IA l!AA~IM ATTRACTIVE muscular your average oma e.

22 YEAR old male, 6'1 , 180 Ills 12502. 25 tall blond honest & snoere 'I 11- ~1\Il'lt pas&ooale, !un &' degreed slng19 Seelrng not your average mala
Spunky heaItJ?i sexy femlmsbC E " • Male male seeks Iun & lnend~ Single Extremely alllacllVe, green eyed,
VIllWS ~ no pg-headed VI9WS ATTRACTIVE SIngle while mae, conJ.?e~tl~usS~kscO:~::9 female 19-30 lor fnerxlsllp & 5'8, D'NPF, eKC figure"ndepen-I
looking klr Dog Ierm rela1lonsh1p 20 something, JUSI a little bit honest canng female 25 or under good tl/110 '1'2499 den I, inteiligenl, Inqulsilive
WIth a sell made young ~ ~ bul not wnhout m~ for monogamous retallonshlp SINCERE honest attractIVe, 5'r '12486 I
Must be open minded SIld 19- Ioolcing for that speaal gu1 Wl1I1a 12475 medillm sIZe Single while female PRETTY woman ~t1raCllve, i
vrs old 'l2!iQe good heart '12492 52, seeks Mr Goodfellow lor young looking 5Qsh, Inlellegen~
47 YR. old while mae, shallow, SUAVE dapper black male 29 IS SINGLE wMe male, 28, 5'10", fnendsh plre1allOl1shlp .12474 canng vBffld 1I11eresls, seeks
superliClal, noncommlnaJ, seek- looking lor a whrte fe~ who ~im, enJOYS sports & Inleresls non-smokmg man. 53-64, NOVI I
Ing uninhib;1ed woman Wl1I1 ike enlO)'S 1T1OVI8S, musIC, dln¥1g & mcludmg anYlhmg Single or I'm a S'8lS' large boned, nol area__ 11_12_4n _
Qlia!iIIOS 112461 candlellllhl dinner I7f a warm fre d,'Iorced white lemele, 18-32, obese, 34 yr anrac1lVe while I am 45 good Iookillll olIVe
31 YEAR ok! 5'10" 210 Ills .12496 slim, altraCllve, children ok female, Ighl brown her, green complex!Oi, medium bu~ 5'4"
,,_t.. ...,..",,;...25-32 ea" old 4~ 5'8" 145 100 good looks 1.1 Hl1dMghland area. II 12179 eyes, never marned, no oopen- female DOwn 10 ea1h I like
""","ng ~~lf"'- year ..':"'th 'BI collar' d ATTRACTIVE tJ'ue eyed widow doots non smoklllll sooal dnnk
lemale, fun IoY1ng, IoYes Iods, lor ,- lIB an yoorg WHAT'S mISSing n your life? Interesl coontly musiC danClrg' als i golfing frshng hunbng klSSjng &
lnoodshlp and POSSIblelong lllm1 looking EnJO)'S aI muSIC, good A h ? Kifld word? AfIecI ? A rock & roll camping OOlgoll1g, 01, an~ COOlIJlllll, all anm ., warm f.res NOn~moke'r Seeking
rolallon&l'lp 1em fill kl be With & food, 011 palnling, danCing, ittkl ~ TLC? Me kloilih aUlo racni sand d'll18S loor h~t & ISh. SeelliJ alllacllVe la:1 compal1lonshlp & possible coort-
Ilike kl mak.e you sImla when yoo ~es,~ eveCls, ~Irg filllW1C~lyorstable <ivliroed whrt: wheeing, ek: Fnendshlp i'Ol1est !~t orOV:~h~ or~ rom shIp '12497
Ble da.Yn H I am what you WIan~ bul L_ tUmor t 8f'JandshareBPP'l' male 49 5'9" 240 Ills IS a ""~ more 400sh 52" .12506 Ibs I honest white man with _
eel '12495 ''''I''''' 0 mee , , ,~1 [I". times With honest, a111'9 and dMcer but gIVes great bacluulE I'M attrac1lVe 001;1 fnendly S8Q1re,oo, bel ~ vrs '12493
31 YR. old 5'10, 170 II, while alfec1lOl1ale woman, 30-50 for I ~ 1TllV8l, tooIong, Franken- hones~ Slngie 48OIl~':Me noi F you're looking for diVlllSlty IhlS ,'I Spon Interests
male Arusthlandyman Brown fnends • relabonShlp . Lel's talk. mu , oldlOs musIC, mOVies, obese no'l pOble' Ight brown IS Ihe one 10 call. We're
haJt~ eyes Prefer ooldoors. '12498 shoppng, hockey, biliards and hair tmel eyes 5-6 E"njO'/trav~ sean:I1",., for "st 10 """" moo, L..w _
C8I1OOfng hiking. Lookng for lhe qOOl romantIC tmes In front of a ...-: d ,.... ,. lj""" 0 -
oght ,oerSon1 .12445 VERY anractlve Single while blazing ~replace SOOIing a wMe " "",tre, IrlIng ou~ greal cool'9r no maner short or tall We're 1 _

male 33 5'11" , 40 seeks female who IS perky WTt1)' and sabOllS, COl!1 nrghts al home great wom en !rom blond 10 ned,
44 XR. old male, seekln~ anrac1lVe nlC8 klfld spmt8d SIngle spontaneous who 1Ik8 myself, IS SeekrJg non smoking, workJ~, I10l two the same al aI A parly IS
chemistry firsl likes card, white femele lor dall ng effecbonale and loolong lor while gen~eman, 43-54, wlsimiar planned kl meet each o!her, you
movl~s, genealogy, German relationship, Ice skalmg, elc companionship and po&SlbIe long rlterests lor ~Slble frJendshlpl only have kl caI Yoor age. 45 to
speaki:lg a plus, agalnsl abor1oo '12449 Ierrn relationshiP. .t2491 mlaoonshJp Leis talk. .t2489 65, non smokers only 112481Down D ear1h tvoes best 1112187 .

r-c;u-t;d;if;-P/~~;-Y;;;~d-i~y;~;-H;~;T~~~-N;~~p~P~~-
1·800·579·SELL

AVON Iiliiday Sells Y/Olk·home MANAGERAverage $8-$15hlour. D~n'sl TRAINEENo door/door. 1~742-4738
CHANGE yoor llle. Start a new A managemenl positIOn ca'1

career in real es tale loday. Call be yours after SIX monlhs
Julie Dudek al (313)227-5005, spec!alIZed traJnlO9 Earn I4l
Real Estale One to $60.000 a year in

managemooL We Will sand
you kl school for a minim um

EARN WHILE YOU lEARN 01 2 weeks, errJOn&eS p>id,
lram you rl 1tle field with a

Real Estale Traini~ Bob millmllm guarantee to sllllt,
Saibner, Prudenbal IIMfNI Selll~ new and servicing
Proper1les, (810)22O-OOCl'J esta IShed accounts. Yoo

need to be s~-rnlOded,
bondable, am illOUS and

EXPERIENCED Real Eslate aggressive. OUlslandlng
licensed sales person for benelll program includes
buideribtoker. (810)63>-2266 or 401k, Call nl)w fot an
(810)620-0102. rntment P05lbOnS llViIIl-

GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
e In local II1ea.

MONEY MAKER In a few short Steven John eon
weeks. Local Reel Estale office 1& ""'n-Wed. 118~6pm
expandl1fl and wo need career (517)548·2900
minded indIViduals willing to
par\(:ipale 10 our free, on-the-job Equal OpporllJnrty Employer
traJllng ram Ai1:Jve avera

~drcaJ

(Q)ti·reCh
OphthalmiC Assistanl

&
Ophthalmic TechniCian

Courses
(8101227-2427
Ready for a new

opportunity?
• Gel yourcer1.Jficats

",4 months
- JACHPO & AOA

"~~~~~~
p1acemenlllSl
lM1EO E/jROUJIENTCAll lOOM"

5l>Ia1m':ldE~oamlXldscl'lllll

CNA

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT,

DENTAL Asslslant full bme
Tues, Wed, Thurs afternoon &
evening: Fn morning; Sal
Sam·l pm. lor oor non-smoking
Bngh'on office, exp preferrnd
(810l227~~~ ~k lor Jarne ===...:.;;;====CLASSIFIED

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

" ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON - NORTHVILLEI
NOVI AREAS

" PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

'HOMEOUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information reo
gardlng beneflta. call for confi-
dential Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851"5500.

WEIR, MANUEL, SYNDER & RANKE, INC,
REALTORS

The lawn care Industry Is one turf that's becoming
Increasingly lucrative EspeCially If you work for
Tru Green+ChemLawn-one of the largest fastest
growmg and most motivated leaders m tile field

We need a SALES REPRESENTATIVE to share our
motivation A blight go·getter that takes total
control of an aSSIgned lemlory. pulls oul ,111 lhe
stops to develop new accounts and carefully
maintains our already well est.lbllshed client base
To do lhls you II need a col'ege degree or at least 2·3
years sales expellence. strong organlzatlon.11 and
communlc.lllon skills a proven sales record and an
ability to get along well With people A lawn c.lre or
related Industry background IS helpful but not
required
If you want a competitive base salary, advancement
oPpOrtunity performance·based Incentives and a
Winning benefits package then make
Tru Green+Chemlawn part of yOUf qame plan For
Information or an Interview. call the Sales Manager
In your area EOE

Marty Court
(313) 665- 7707fax (313) 665-7039

UlUUllIll/Il II !!Ill mU' wy! !IIuII ",tuu UIW f (

Where the grass IS greener

HOltE HEALTli AIDES

OT's, PT's, S1's & MSWs

RESIDENT AlOE

RESTORATIVE
NURSE

RN/LPN
$1,000

SIGN-ON BONUS

RN or LPN
Pabelll aiL ~ t1, 2 days per
week, pleasant worlulg alIKi-
bOIlS. musl be ~able &
somewhat fleXible Bnghton,
(810)227-5456
RNSILPNS WE NEED YOUI
LPNS earn up 10 $2Mlr RNS
earn up 10 $4Ohlr. Home Care
St.all Relief FAMILY HOME
CARE (8101229-5683,
(313)455-5683.

OfflceJ
Clerical

ACCOUNTING Oel1( po5IbOn for
Aa:o.m IS RecelVilble, A.ccoonts
Payable. (517}54S-6571

. ACCOUNTING lull charge

\
bookkeeper for lasl paced
CO!lSlruc~on company In Br.ghl-
on A 1llam player with cuskllner
service qualilies Poach Tree
Lotus SIld Windows eKp reqllred.
Sefid resume kl 25800 NoVi Rd
NoVl, Ml 48375 (810)227·9118
ACCOUNTING Clerkl
RecepIOllisL Immediale lull bme
open.ng 111 dependable organ
Iled person WJlh computer

. knowledge, good telephones
sklis, eKpenence ,n A,R Musl
have abo~1ykl WOI1< n a mu~"task
enVilonmenl Benefits Non·
smok.ng office Fax resume kl
(810}476-6015 CJ( eel Elaine al
(81O}4 76-{)11 I

ACCOUNTING lor non profll
orgamUlliOn Exp In budgel
process, Poach·Tree, Lotus,
ganeraJ ledger, M'iAA, & payroll
Pan b me, fleXJbIe hws MlK,
4341 Marwood, Howed, ~I
48843

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
WIxom based mat1ufacll.l1lI of
COOlS umer ptoducts IS seeking
admlnlStrabVe ass IS tanl repo1ng
kl ~ ~eneral ITl8I\aQOI'

OIJalified IOdMdua Will possess
·ml'1lm:.m 5 years admlOlSlrabVe

su~ expenenoe rllporbng
to sOO>OrkMll managar or
ebove

"exter61V9 koo.vledge 01 Word
Perfect and Excel

'ablly 10 Y/Olk Independently SIld
handle nuAbple pnoribes.

'expenence managing COI'pOlale
lravel arrangements

'basIC und ers tandng 01 filllW1CBI
repoo1S

ThIS mul'·fa.::eted po&.llon wil
1n1erac1 daily Wl1h 1he sales and
markellllg lunc~on. Excellent
salary and lull benefits padr,goe
lIlducing medICal, doolal, ~,
STD. LTD, 401K wI1I1 company
malCh

Please send resllmG 10 POBox
t 75, Wilom 1.11 4S:W CJ( fax kl
(810)624-8863 EOE



6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Decerrbef 8. 1994

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:$0 P.M.

- INDEX-
AOCOlJnbng 30 I JaMonal se rvICe 448
Air Coodihomng 302 LandscalMg 449
Alummum SIding & C10anlng3G5 Landscape lJ~bng 450
AntoMae 306 lawnlGardan Malnl.enanee 452
Apprlance SeMCS 309 Lawn Mower RepaJr . 453
Aquanum Ma",te .. ""e 310 LJnolaumlTile 454
Arcf1decture 313 !Jmousme SeMoo 456
Asphalt 314 lock SelVlce 457
Asphall Seak:oahng 317 Mach nel}' 460
Morney 3t8 Manne SeMce 461
Aula & Truck Re~" & Mo.nlenanoo 5elVlceS 462
SeMC9 . 321 MISceltaneous 463

Awnings 322 Mirra" 464
Badges. 5ogns. Engra"ng 325 Mobile Home SeMce 465
Basement Waterproofing 326 Meat P""",sslllg 466
Ball1tub Rer."shJng 329 MOVln!;'Storage . . . 468
BlCY"1eMa",tanance 3JO Mus",lnsltUcoon 469
Bock, Block & Cement 333 Must<:allnstrument Rep.. r 472
BUilding Inspo<:bon 334 New Home 5elVlces 473
BUIIcing.11emodellng 337 OlfICe EqUlpmenl & SeNICe 476
Bulldolll1g 338 Pall1llngiOecorattng SOO
BurglarlFiro Alarm 341 Pesl """'roJ 50 1
BU5ln.. s Machine Re~" 342 Pet servICeS 502
cabinetI}' & FormICa 345 Photography 504
carpenlry 346 P,a.noTunln9"Replllr
carpel C10anmg& Dyeing 349 Reflnls/ung 505
carpellnstaJlatJon & Rep.. r 350 P1astenng soa
cateMg. Rowe". PlumblI'og 509

Party P1a""IIlg 353 Power Washing 511
Caullung InlenorlExtenor 354 Pole BUllcings 512
ceiling Wor!< 357 Pool Water DellVel}' . 513
Cerarru~ibIe /Tile 358 Pool. 516
Ctumnay Cleaning Bu~<ing& RecreatIOnalVehICle ServICe517

Re.,..r. 361 Relngerabon 520
Ctock R~" 362 Road Grading 521
Closet Systems & Organtle" 365 Roofing/Slding 524
Computer SaTe. & SeMce 366 RubbIShRemoval 525
Concmte 368 salt Sprea<llng .. . 528
Cons!tUctJonEqUipmenl 369 SclSsor.Sow & Knlle
D9CksIPabos 370 SI1arpenll1g . .. . . 529
Demolittoo • 371 ScreenNf.ndow Repa" 532
De.1gn seMCe 373 Seawal Coo.llIJCbon .533
Desktop I'1ubhsl>ng 374 septICTanks . 536
De'lI91)1SeM"" 375 SeWIng . 537
DOlOrs& 5elVlCEI. 3IT seWIngMachlne Repalf 540
Drapenes/Shpoove.. & Sh'Ppong& Packaging 541
Cleaning 378 SIIe Development . . 543

Drassrnalang & Tallonng .381 51gn. . 544
DrywaU . • 382 Snow Removal .... 545
Electnc:al 400 Solar Energy 548
Engine Rep.,r 401 Storm DoorslWindow, ... 549
E.carvabng 404 T9X1denny . 651
Extenor CleanOlg 405 Telep/1"".'nslallalJon!Se1VlO91
Ferces . 408 Rep'" " 652
Flnanaal Plannm~ 409 Telev"'lIlNCRlRa<iolCB 553
FIreplace EncloStJ... 412 Tenl Renlal 556
Floor Sarv"", . 413 Tree SeMce 557
Furnace. InstaJledlRe~,,'9d 416 TranchUlg 560
Fumltu", 8<l11<ing.Firushlll~ Truclong 561

RePaIr ... 417 Typewnler Replllr ... 564
Garage Door Re~" 420 TypOlg 565
Garages 421 Upllolsl.'Y . 568
Glas. Skx:k. 423 Vacuums 569
Glass SIamedl8ell9led . 424 Video TapongSaMoo 572
GreenhOlJses/S<Jnrooms 425 Wall~peMg . 576
Gu"e.. 428 Wall Waslllng • . 573
Handyman MIF •• .• • 429 WasllerlDryar Rap.. ' .. 577
Hau""I1C1ean Up 432 Waler Cond'bol1lng 680
HeabnglCOiOing. . 433 Water Weed Control. . .. 681
Home Food se IVlC9 434 Wadding se IVI09 584
Home Safety • 436 Walding . . .685
Housedoarvng 5eMCO 437 Wall DnOlng 588
Income Tax 440 Window> & Sclllen. 689
Insulahon . 441 Wrecker SeIVlCEl 590
Insurance 443 Window Washlllg 591
l",uranoo Photography. 444 Wo<d Procossln9 595
Intenor Deoorallllg 445
Anyone PrOYldng '600 00 or more n matona/and/or Iabo< for "",d.n·18i
remodeling construction 01" rep3Jr li requrrod by etale law 10 be licenloo

Accountil'9

BOOKKEEPm for tile small
busmess. FltiXlble and unque.
Call, My Bookkeeper al;
(313)426-0416

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES
Monday Green Sheet,
WednSda BuyelS DJreo-
lory, BuylllS Dllec-
lOry, Plnc ney-Hartland-
Fowlervile S~ Buy!llS
Dire clory, Iii nckney-
Har1land-Fow1ervlile Sho~
ping Guides, South Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connection Deadline is
ThllSday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1994 al 3:3Op m

Wednesday Green6heel
Deadline IS Friday. Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee. 30, 1994 al
3:30pm

II
1ST in quality. Remodel &
repairs, large & small, Iotchens,
baths, basements, decks, hom e
offfces. Free estImates
u;~nsured (810;632-7700

COMPUTERIZED accounlng for
small buslness, \aXes, payroll
CaI '810~1238, Lmda

A1urrioom
Siding &
C1ean~

AlUMINUM Vinyl S1d1llQ Roof- . .:;,..,;,:....,,~::..;;,;.._.,......,.-...,.
1"11 DeclIs G J Keiy Conslrue· .".
fen, Inc. Licensed & Ins urad
(810)68S-i)366

John's
Aluminum
, Corr4JIeteR&Modem/UtlO"
• Vn;.Sdng
, OJstom Bent AJurnl1lJmTI'II11
, ViT¥ Replacement Windows
'Rooring
• Garage Doon;
, AWI'Ings Enclosures
• Insuraoca Wtrl. & Repaf'S
• Selmess Gutter System; 12

Colors
, 30 Yr Expenence

Ucensed end Insured
1067468

Free Estimates

ClJSTOI.I r.IOlDNG
SpeaaizJng in custlm Ollk m m
sUII your remodeling Ol' new
constuclion needs. Call
(810~7 6'fes

CPR
~ & remodelng Aflordatle
Home Improvements. DenniS
(810lS89-1906
H & H Conslrucbon. concrete
Mlfk of alr lypes, gnge & pclfl
barn packages. ESltmates.
(517)623-6291.
HOME Improvement speelal
Free deSign plannrng and
esbmales. Complele remodelng
done b'l' IICellSed carpenter. 32
yrs experience. Don,
(51~136
RENAISSANCe Buidlng. Specs.
Iwng In home Improvements!
r&pllJrs, pan~ng Free esbmates.

iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' lice nsed Pie ase call SIevel1li 8111fl\lS (810)690-1165

----Archltectufe

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a new KReIlen - acld a
new bathroom - or remodel
eXlSllno ones We carl do 1he
complete JOb - cabinets -life
wNk - piumbono. and
carperllry. V,M our modem
showroom for Ideas 10 creal.
yaw neW rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY8ATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
NorthvllJu

{313l349-0373

HOME Desig n & addlbons, good
Ideas for lhe right price.
(810)348-2331
NEW VLS01 0es191l$ ~
deslgnlng '" addlbonS Reason-
able rates (517)548-2247.

•B rick, Block,
cemelll

A-1 Brick Mason. Chimn9'l's,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
specialist. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. (810437·1534. _-I.l~~~~_

l
I

310E7

iP $447

C3blnelry &
Fomica

COUNTEATOPS, cabinetry,
computer work6!a~ons. Free
esumates Pete (810)889-2802.
WimER SpooaJl WhIle mtsed
cablnel doors. average size
kitchen $400 plus faber m Ins!a11
Rela:l'lg catmelS also available
Dave (810)684·5609

11 -
23 VAS expenll!lC8 lJcensed &
Insured bUIlder Decks, addim,
garages, remodeIng, suspended
catlr1gs (810l229-8783
ADDITIONS, basem ems, carpen-
try. Quality work' Licensed.
Insured. Milord (810)684-5622
BATHROOMS, kildlens. r&mod·
elrnQ,_ fl~ish carpentry Dan
(810)634-0215

CARPENTER speciahzln~ In
roofs, addllions, vmyl Sldlll9.
decks, replacement windows,
home remodeling, elc.
Relerence&, flCellSed '" IlSUrad.
Free esbmales. (810)229-5696
DOORS, casng, SIal'S. beams,
ballus1llrS, mlWlteis All finished
carpentry. Grast work.Jow pncel
L.Jcensed. (810}685-7390.
STAI RWAYS. manl!a;, cabinets
Custlm, curved Window moIdng
licensed & insureo
(517)223-9449
LARGE & SMAlL home repoirs.
free estimates. UceMed &
Insured. S G B (810)300-3815
MUERS Carpentry Inc., Maime-
nance seMCeS, indoor remodel-
ing,wi~,~.Root~rs
& repIacem ant ded<s. pnvac;y
feneas, siding '" more S9l1ixs
dISCOUnted. (517)223-3610.
OLD HoIJse .m New. 'Complete
Rel'XlVa~ons, 'Catinet Refinish-
Ing. ·Stair Rllll!n_Q!. 'Trim
Carpentry. (8\ 0)349-3571.
OUAUTY carpenlly, remodelng.
lJcensed. Free est Reasonable
relllS. (517)540-0267
QUAUTY carpentry, remodellllll
lJoensed. Free est Reasonable
ralllS (517)540-0267
STAIRWAYS, man1les, cabUlets
Cus~m, curved window moIdlllQ
Licensed & Insured.
(517)223-9449
STATEWIDE BuidlnGS. Cusl3m
built pole buildingS, garagos,
houses. Free estlmale5
1(800)968-6699

Carpel CleanIng
& Dyeing

carpet
IIIslaIlation
& RepaIr

CARPET & VI nyl flooring sales
0uaJ1ly 25 yrs exp lnslaJlatm
Eltmlnale the mIddIe man Free In
home B5~mates. Floors Unim'
lied. Robill/Ken. (810)363-5354

caramel
Malblel

Tile

CERAMIC bIe. 61a1e & marble
rnstallabOll. 5ales & seMCEl New
resldenllal or remodeling.
Cusilmer sallSlactlOn a mustl 1B
ylS. expo Free prompt estmates
(810)684·2526

CERAMIC TILES
WAREHOUSE SALE!

November only
10% to 70010 Off!
NOVI TILE SALES

810 473·0606

D.C. Cerarmc Tile & Hardwood
Floors. Free eslimales
(810)685-3829.
JM Tile '" M~e • cusklm WO!\(
10 your specltlcatlon New
COflSlrUcttOl1, remodeling, repair
(810)363-8567

PAOTILE
INSTALLATION INC.
For Ihe Prof8SS/onaJ Laale
Wire Lathe & MudlZero
Tolerance Installations

Marble & Granite
SpecIalists

CAramle Tile· Glass Brock
All Work Guaranleed

One FULL Yeal
(MtraclOllom lkmssty

hl Genen", • .,. 15Yw" E~'WU
Fret Eslimales

(810) 335-0340

Chllmey
Clearilg,

BuIlding & Rep.

A·1 Chimneys, 'irep'laces,
repaied, reined or buih new.
IJcensed and Insured. Free
esbmalllS SeMng All areas
Norlhville COn&!ruClion.
(313)878-6800.
ALl chIm nevs, freplaoes, relined
& repaired Pon:ties, &leps &
rook Illjl8lred. (810)437-6790.

_d'

,.. - », 0 A. a Wi

We 6jllIClala:e In cuslOm hard·
VIOOd floonng • l11Stall, repair &
finl$h We restlre older wood
1I00rs. (810)632-7773 or
(810)229-1981
KELM S Hardwood Fklors Lay,
5and, AefnlSh Expert 10 Slain
Insured (313)535-7256

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STANtS CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Visli OIl'Showroom .1
217 E LIVing 510rl Rd

H,ghlafld
(In the H/Qhland

Feed STore)
InslallaMn AVBJlab'e

For Gas Logs
Glass Doors.

Wood Sloves & Mantels

CHiMNEYS
CLEANf1D

& REPAiRED

Experienced
ProfeSSional

Licensed
Fully Insured

(8101887.2909
1-800-377·2909

D!yIfaII

ABLE Drywall New & modemlZll-
1IOn. hsurance work. 25 ylS.
expenence. (810l229-08B4·
CEU'lG & wal repairs. Drywall
or wet plaster. No sandlngl 35
yllBlS expo Vince. (810)348-2951.
HOME 1m IJOYllIT1 en! needs 01 all
60rts 'rom drywall 10 finish
carpentry. In&ured.
(517)545-0067.
MB DRW.au. Complele S8I\'1C8.
Servl'lg LiVlngsm County. Free
es~malllS (810)7&HKl63.

excavating

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees BaJ:ed & Burlapped

Ready 10r P1anbng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
1·810·431·1202

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best WOOl at lhe besl pnoe.
WfLLACKER HOI.4ES, INC.,
(810)437.0097.

2 5 2 £ 5 5 I ; a J $2

11.....-
BEAR WOOD lNTERIORS

Furnaces
rnsta11edl
Rtpalred

WILlfR'S Country Hill FumlbJre.
3S yrs experience Stnpping.
refinlslllng, repair. PIck up &
delivery. Highland Twp.
(810)685-2264 III _.
GUTIER cleal1lng, $40 Senior
dlscounl "~_l!.n~yman servICe
Paul, (Bl0)68'H616.

2

HOUSECLEANING Thorough, AMBrrlOUS ell wan_ m help Iii•• ;;;;;;;;;;
rall8ble, llStabllshed In 1987. you get ready for the HoItdeys III
(810)685-2740 wnh custom JJO!essIoI8I paint- rJ Snow Removal
HOUSECLEANING reliable, Ihor- Ing Free .llStmalllS 20 yrs. exp •
ollgh, alfordable rales, insured, C8J1 Aide (517)5046-2995
and references aV8l1able. Call
(517)223-9034 (Pinckney)
RESJDENTAL, CommercIal COMPLETECHRISTMAScleaning References eVB!lable PIANOCall Tem, (8101227·1292 & NEW YEAR'S
SHELLEY'S Maid Service. EARLY DEADUNES SERVICE
Reasonable ra les.
(517)548-5435. Monday Green Sheel, By John McCracken
VICKY'S ResidBl11181 Cbal1lng

Wed~ Buyers Dirac-
It AppraisalsDy. ~ Buyers Dree-

Service. ReBsonable rales. tory, Pine ney-Harlland· • Repairs(313)844-03tO, leave massage FovOOMl1e Sho~ Buyers
Dlrec lory, i nckney- • Restoration

II
Hartland-Fowlerville Sho~ SeNing Metro Detroitpi ng GUides, So uth LyonInsurance Shopper and Hometown Since 1977
ConneCllon Deadline IS

(810) 349·5456ThYrsday, Deoomber 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1994 at 3:3Op m

IICADIlLAC UNDERWRITERS \Mednesday Greensheet P1asterll'9LOW DOWN PAYr.ENT DeadIIl18 is Fildey, Dec. 23,
NO FALlT AUTOiMolorcyde and Fnday, Dee. ~, 1994 at
Homeowners. (810)348-9440 3'3Opm

ANY NorthVille, soulh Novi
driwwaY cbne before 7am, $20.
Jm, (810~1.
ATTEmlON Snow RemovlllS.
Ssl1 now llY8lable 1'1 !he South
~on area. By lhe kln or in ~.
0pBl1 24 hours. For info w,
(810)437·2561.

Peter Hoenck

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & SI1rub Pruning
• landscaping
• Walls·Timoors-Boulders
• Interlocking Stone

Brlek PaYllt·Pllllos
Driveway_

L1cenMd lit IMur.d
51811Kenilngllln Rd.• Brl;hllln

(810) 685·9546
PlASTERING '" Drywall New
WOlf( & rep6lr. cmes '" lexlUres.
All work guarenllled. 3l yrs. expo ===----~-::-~
Marty: (810)624·7868.

PkllTtlng

GALBRAITH Pumbng & Heat·
Ing. Only Iicansed plumbers.
Chack OIlr rates. FLlI service
(9V9fY1hing). (810)437-3975
PLUMBING, 18 yealS expen.
ence ReferBl1C9S, no lob tI
s mall. ElectriC pipe thawing,
winlenzallOn, no mal cIlargB5.
Bob, (810l229-6262.

Interior & Extenor pelnb"l!.
dl)'Wall & plaster rBpeK. slain
& varni6hing All your
decorahng needs. 25 y rs.
expenenca. 1-800-696-4571.

R & R Panmg SpecaallZl~ In
interior/exlerior pain ling,
c:abinelS, caullong, Window glaz-
Ing, drywall repelr and olher
home rnprovemenl ~IS. Exc
rafllr9'lCElS. Dave (81 0l684-5609
SI.Wl.-TOWN Pamler. lnt9llOl' &
ex1erior, 25 years expenence
(810)34!Kl146

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Elac1r1c sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvlff9 - 349-0373

SNOWPlOWm, commllfCllll or
reSidential. (810)437·2276,
(Bl0j437·2842, eave or 1.lIe.
SNOW plowing. Reasonable
rales (810) 437-3648

Telephone
lnstaDaJoni
ser .n:IepaIrGUTTERS, roofs, Siding, tnm -;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;.

Licensed & Insured Fletcher_
DaVIdson, (810)437-8990 Llnoleunv

TIle

BUDGET Clean Up DISCOUnt
hauling. \Me recycle Free
esbmalllS. (810)227-0074

ACTION Electric. Licansed and
ilsurad, free estmalllS. Ramble,
expenenced & protessior.al.
(517J¥&89n.
\MIA ING lor new hem es, licensed
Since 1962, semI-retired, low

~~~~~~~~ rales (517)851-4485 Fantastic
Prices

30 Yea15 ExperIence

Ex!9~/~f~or
Painting
Free E5bmates

E5bmateleday, PilU11lomooow
Fully Insured

WOlk Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229·9885
(810) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

J IM'S deanLp '" haUing eU types
of removal. Trac10r V«Irk avar!-
able. We recycle (517)548-9348. BILL

OLIVERIS
painting &

Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work

Interior, exterior
Free estImates. 22
years experience.

References
S48-t9S5

Heatl~
Cooling

IItJslcal
InSlruetlon

POND DREDGING
Over 30 )'IS. exp Equipped With 2
cube yaJd dragline W11h 60ft of
boom Wide lmck dozG( S1a1e
ioonsed Jo6eph Buono Excaval-
tng (810)229-6925

TODD Tt KNEISEL
• Bull Dozing

• • Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Waler
• Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
• Driveways
• Road Building
(810) 887-1909

ROSE Excava~ng he , sepCIC
sySIllm 6, besemenlS dug, propa-.
ty cleared. bulldOZing work,
becld10e work, lOpI;OIl, sand,
gravel delivered, licensed I
Insured /810\437.0525

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

IISO) 349-0116
NORTH VI L.L.E

I

I
I '1

Housecleanll'9
services

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & auaf~y Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SChnute Music Studio

Northville

PAINTING
Interiol/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou Of BriM
(313 349-1558

• SCREENEDTOP SOD..
'SCREENED SOiL
, P£ATMIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• FTU.DlRT

2 truck sizes: 1-7 yards e 8·15 yards
Spedal!zlng ~ "On tbne who1esale/retall delivery"

Now arranglng snow plowing contracts

•

'7

WEDDtlG phologaphy b'l' Ron
A1bJm & I'OOf boOk" nckJded
Arso powell pholopraphy.
(313)437-9442

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT,
TRADE IT.

~

Sfte
Develqllllent

(
t

j .,~a 00



ACCOUNTS Payable, dutl8S kl
100 udo payables, cI1eck book
reconCluatton and POSbng01 cash
reoelpts. Wixom area $8501hr. SECRETARY
(810)3489699 Sheraton Oaks Hotel
A grOWing oompar'f 16IookullIfor CATERING
someone to do lull lime DEPARTMl:NT
olflC6Jderlcal work. Must be able I'art 'Iime I'u"""n, \

days/weeki posulon
to 1y~. DutIeS lllCiude filmg, Invulve' IYI"nl(. fillnl(.
answenng phol1ll6 and taking phune ,kill,. ""ll <rain,
messages, along wall other cum pUler expe"enee
clerical WOI1< as reqUted Aw/y helpful. prefer GO "pm RECEPTIONIST
at 44700 GIMd RIver, between CunlaCI Carnic In Front desk poslbon reqUires exe.
7am.opm. Caleranl( Office ur communlCabons Vaned dutl8SPer",nncl OfficeBOOKKEEPER· BnshlOn CPA 1l1O·}111·5000 IlCkJde eoteMg InlormabOn on
firm. Malure, expenem:ed full company's com pUler syslem
charge II1nxdl geoeraJ ledger. MEDICAL biller. expenenced ThIS plomolable POSlbonseeks a=~IiIa~~ 111: ~~~~ part-bme, 1517)54&.0295 ' ~~~;~~~DI1~~gRtITERS
Compuler expeooo:e plefemld NEEO some extra ho~day cash? (810)344-6700 lax 344-G704
Send 18SU'T\e cover letter & pay Call Todayl We have clencal
rala kl' P.O. Box 454, Milord 1.11 t:u:S M~~~~ ~~~~s:::R~EG::':IO~NAl~-:secr::---:-elary-.-:Ell:-ce~lIe-:nl
48381 office expanence telephone sk:IIs, general offlC6
BRIGHTON CPA firm seelang full ACIA dlJllElSIndudlng WP5 1 and Lotus
Ime s8Cte!ary recepbOnlsl from (810)227-1218 123 Send resume 8I1d salary
Dee l-~I :n'$6.00 per hr. Call requlremenls 10' ~T1, 6826
(810)229-4693 Kensington Rd, BnghlOn, MI,

. 48116
BRIGHTON. F~I bme opening for On Call Coordinator _
general ollice secrelary. Busy Home Care Aoarq has
Mon.-Fn. 830-5pm Pleasant imnedl8le openlllll 'if on-caJl SCHEOOLERISECRETARY
personality '!'11th good telephone Previous ollice experience .
skills. Motivated sell·starter. ~ along wllh good phone Busy heal1hcare agency IS
BaSIC computer experience. skills. Pkiase call INNOVATIONS seekJng a scheduler. Musl be
TYping, fillilg, ElIe. Please said 1-800-765-7544 delall onenled, hal'll !3Xcellent
resume w~h relerences kl. Office phone rapport and prolicient dala
Manager, P.O Box 639, 8lighlon PALMER Drug Abuse Program processing slUls Please SEJnd
1.1148116-0039. needs secrelary 9-1pm, I.Ion.·Fn. resume delaJlii1g salaIy reqUIre-

M&nmum $6hlr. (810)684-7327 menlS to INNOVATIONS: 9402
CLERICAL Part-lime posllion PART.TIME reoepbO t 1-' ~1.IaI~tb'f~R=d"':'""B,.:ngh:-l_on.:..,-:I.IL-:--:-48:=-'1_6.with pubhshlng co. Must be a . nlS ~~I n- "::"
highly motivaled, organized, mng Jan. 1995. OulgolOg SEC~ETARY general office,
mallJre ndlVlduai 50wpm 1)'pIIlg personality, olfice & keyboarll part-lime 1pm-5pm, Mon.-Fn,
exceUenl phooo' slaBs a must slcills. Sand resume tr Rece~ (810)360-9819 Ioove message rf
CaJ Rosemary at (810)227-26t4. := PO Box 71, Howell 1.11 110 one lIfM'SEJrs.
CUSTOMER SeMal Represen-' SMAU. offico n WIXom, ful bme
!alIVe needed. MiJsl have aood RECEPTIONIST employoo wfsuong phone slats &
phone skills computer keyboard compuler expenence. Faml~
knowiedge' ability to nandle wfWord Perleet & Lotus for
mill1)' tasks'. SIaI\I1~ wage $6.50 Full lime poslhon lor bus) Windows (810)624-7230
per hour negotiable. Non. ilslr.lJ1CS agerq In Nevi. We an VETERINARY Receptlonisl
smokJng office Annk. in person &OOlong a cheerful and enll1u Apply' NorthVille Veterinary

IT Th~S/ P IilaSIlC person to 8llSWEIl' phone!
W esume al e IrYlIer ress, and grOOl chents. This quahfie< Cltnr::, 51305 W. 7 I.I1e Rd,
139 W Main St, BrYlIhkm. person shaul:! have poor olrce Nor1lwllia (BIO)349-0283.
C U S TOM E R S E n V ICE axpenence and good communr WE need a bookkeeper ror
REPRESENTATIVE. Immedl8le cabon skJlls Please SEJndresume occasional, small part·lIme
openings, lull tme, af1emOOl1 kl; NuSIar k1surance Agency, plCilects. Please SEJnd Informal
shift. Person must have a high 3955 Orchard Hi'l Place, Dr SIll. nota tl· Box 4504, c/o South

• school diploma or aquiva1en~ lXI, NOYi, 1.1148375 Lyon Herald, 101 N. la/ayel16
good communication skills & RECEPTIONIST. Exp, fast St, South Lyon 1.1148178.
computer h1arale Exe. comlJ'aIl)' paced illsurance ~ency. Ellc
benelits. Apply Mon.-Fri., phone and people ski Is, compu. WORD PROCESSOR· NOVI
9am4pm al Frelter Irr::, 12501 ter knowledge helptul. Send
E Grand Alver, Bnghton No resume kl. Qualily Insuranco
phone calls please EOE Salvices, P.O Box H, Soulh

Lyon 1.1148178, Allan' Palli.
RECEPTION 1ST/CLERICAL
po6rtion br small MI~ord based
office Call (810)685-1323 10
requesl appijcallOn

RECEPTIONIST needed Worll
proces5mg skills, payroll, and
limited accounling· skills. Call
I.Ion_, Wed., or Ffl
(810)632·5630 or send resume
tl: P.O. Box 50, Hanland, MI
48353.
RECEPTlONIST for law Office
Part·tme. Send resume kl. Box
4501, Bnghton Argus, 113 E.
Grand RIver, Bnghton Mi 48116

Offlcel
Clerical

DATA ENTRY

:T,EMPORARY
SECRETARIES
THE UNIYERSITY 01'
MICHIGAN Temporary Slaffing
ServIces has Immedrale
opemngs ror fyll and pa~ bm.
sec:relanes We are see Ion9
""II qualJf .. d appilCanCs wIlo
have had progrBssll/oly
re.sponslble secralanal
.xpononco. aID able to Iype 45
""Pm or more and lNho havo
had 8xpenenc:e 00 one or mom
01 Ih. lollowlng so!1war.
Fo:"~~W$v:,~~~I~rn~~~
hourly rale IS 5700 per hour
THE UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN
Employment Services

G250 Wolverine Tower
3003 5 Stale SlIeet

Ann Arbor, MI48109-1281
~ NON-OISCR:U1~rooy.

AFflRMA'IIVE AC noN EllPLOYER

GENERAL
OFFICE CLERKS

FULL TIME
Marketing seMces firm In

Farmington Hills seeks
enlry·i evel general offICe

personnel wrth career
opportUnRl9S. Please

respond ~ you possess the
fo'IoWIng ..

'HJgh~d~
• Good phooo oommuneatKlll s1a1ls
• Slrong vemal and "POlin<)sl<iIs
• Dela entry .""""""",, he\ll,1
• So\ary low 10 m.H ......
'Hour.! 8 00 AM ·5'00 PM
• WlrlOQ and 8"9"' 10 oem n ....,kiIs'

Please send reSlll1e to
Human Resources

Depl (MAl
P.O. Box 2487
Farmington. MI

48331·2487

IL

Helpful
T-IP-S

..

• If punctuation .is
important to clanfy
the meaning of
your ad, (commas,
colons or
semi-colons) tell
the operator
where you would
like them to
appear.

DAY CARE assislant needed.
FleXible schedule, perfect for

BURGER King Novi & Brighlon collegew sllldent. (810)229-7414
now hiling closers, days & CENA'S Needed 101 aJ shifts DAY Care ptOVld8l' wan\ed kl
mIClshrlt Up tl $2~oolt 9aJ1 rnmed,alEl openrng lor GENA 'Ii wald! my 1 yr. old in my South
now or stlp 11 for your Immedale good wor1lJng a1mosp'JorG newly Lyon home Call LI nda
Interview (810l473·0070 or remodeled we o"er' (810)474.7668
(810)227-1676. EOE ' CENA PaId traHlmg ::-:-,,:.-----,.....,....,.,.,....._~
BUS BOYS, Girls .Musl be : Medical IIlsuran=e DAY care needed, ~I bme, lor a
wUllng 10 wolk some weekends • Dental. Insurance 2 & 5 yr. old Prefer NoVi Wood ~;.:.:.,;..:...::.:....:..:.----- _
and evemrYlls Good $$ Apply • PlIlSCrtpbons School Dlstrlcl Please call
DlBnlond Jim Brady's, NoVi Town • Vacabons 1810)349.1254 aller Spm or
Center or caI Mary lor further Ooublll·tme on holJdays 810)231·1300. Ext 165, days
de1aJls' (810)380-a460. ' Full tulben assistants DIANA'S Daucare Affordable Now hlll1g lull lime teaching

• Higher pay lor expenenca 1 lor .. - d 4
BUSSER needed lor momlngs, I.Iar1in l!J1her Memonal Home qUality care. Siblu19 dlSCOIlnl pelS'lonS InlClilts an yr
Mon. through Fn. 8-3pm. $6 00 10 call Al1Ila or Jean, (810)437-2048 Vary small group In Boghton near o[ds. Ellpenence and/or adlJea-
start Uniform & meal plovlded ==~~--:...:-~~- HllOn Eklrr181ltary. N01Kmokar, lion a must Beneltls, paId
Ardv In person FuddRuckers DIET MY Aides needed, part- CPR certJfllld, Yr aae play yard. vacatons, holidays, mucl1 more
43i50 Grand Rrver Ave NcVL' t I me, 3 pm· 7:30pm & Hot lunches, planned IlCbY\1es Apply 11 person or SEJndresume

4'30JXll·7.3Opm. AW'/ at Wesl Releroocas BYailabie. Sl Pars 10 Kmdercare Learmng Centar,
HIckory Haven, 3310 W. CCD lB<lch6r. Very Aexable 20675 Silver SPflnQS NoI1hv.IJe
Commerce Rd, Milford between sdJedule. (810)229-3213 48167. (810)348-1589

..... ------- ... 9: 3 0 a man 0' 3' 3 0 pm. ENERGETIC, young moillet 01 1
(810)685-1400. wil care br your hl1le angel clays
SMALL NurSing Home With Secure, dean heme. No pell;. I-f:l
counw atmosphere, pan·~me smoking In town, close 10
mldnlQhl shl~ open lor RUtPN x-ways Refer e n ce s.
Please call 01 apply In person, (517)548-3753 I9COl'der,
Mon ~ru Fn. 9 kl 3pm Atgenbne FlU bme ""MU needed br 3Care Cenler, 9051 Silver lake ._ •.,
Rd, Undon, I.!l (810)73S-9487_ boys In our Novi home.

NoMmoker, exp & references a
TRAINED Nurse AIdes or CNA's mus~ CPR LoIi, (810}489-4344
needed. Part llmelfull ~me. or (810)380-7435 a!tllf 6pm.
I.IidnlQhl and PI.! Shift. A;JrJ;f at FUN loVIng person to ....... ~rt 11
Wesl Hickory Haven, 3310 W. """1~
Commerce Rd, Miford, between my txlme 1 day a week. Call
9'3Oam-33Opm (8101685-1400 ;.,.(8:-=.'0~)229-~~;.;,:,;,.' _

HOME /rom college I Loves lads,
Will babYSit Dec 16.Jan 2.
Brig hlon- Spencer Ad- Pleasanl
VaHey area (8tO)227-8480
Mandy or DebOj.

INSTRlX:TORS W1111 a Bache-
lor's degree needed kl WOIXW1111
cI1lidren and adulls who are
language disabled Orion·
G'/iingham tramlng. is needed
SemWlBf foo IS $690 FleXible
wolk schedule. II Interested call
!he DysleXia Resource Center,
(517}548-0047.

Thursday, OecooDer 8, 1994-GAEEN SHEET EAST-7.D
=-:':=:::.-":'---:-~~:-7

DO you need a clean house for
lhe holid<rjs? CaJ T\YO Sism
Home mprovemenlS today lor a
clean house klmorrow. Honest &
dependable. CaJ (517)521-4583
or (517)548-4186 (or Info
HAND or Iighl machl1e assembly
or prodUClion wan led, can pel< up
01 delIVer, reasonable rates Call
Barb (517)SI,8 3SOO
MANICURIST/PEDICURIST.
Mar or worn an, your home or my
home (810)437.0215Education!

InslrucUon

SNOWPLOWERS needed, work
when It snows, end 01 season
cash bonus (517)548-04S9 CLASSIF.·ED '

RECEPTIONIST lor law Olf,ca
Part tme. Send resume kl: Box
4501, BnghtOl1 Argus, 113 E
Grand RIVer, BnghlOn M 48116
RECEPTIONIST ~rmanant part.
bme evening recep~orlS~ looking
ror VivaCIOUS people person,
dencal skills a plus, lor IocaJ
country dub send resume 10 PO
box 44() BnghlOn Mi 48116

STUDENTS

KINDERCARE
LEARNING CENTER

BUIlding License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

A OIIIet Place n !he Heart and
Balloon A·TICS 'N More GII~
Dee, 9-11, op6n house Oreal
pnces. Corner S I.Mord and
LMngston First Iighl S 01 1.1-59,
Hghfand Fn. Sal 1Oam-Gpm,
Sun. 124

*d 3rd :at
~~ Annual ~
Chrislmas Shoppe

althe
Witch's lIat Depot

~

- ~.'>... - -
'..'J ...
-e--::. - .).~_"

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Good typmg and spel/mg. good
phone manner AWv Mon ·Fn,
9am -4pm al 4361' Old US 23,
BnghlOn Phone (810)227·2719

FoodiBeverage
NursIng Homes

"GET
LEGAL"

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the State

ExaminatIon Sponsored
By Community Educalion

Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Muh,ple Locations
NOVI, Pinckney.

Howell. H1flhland
LiVoma

1-800-666-3034

BusIness
O~ortunnles

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

KID'S CAMPUS now has lull
tme openings br children
2-112 10 5 yrs. Includes
snacks and creatIVe actIJI-
hes. (517)548-1655

S~uatlons
Wanted

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED,

Open Wed.·Sunday
Noon·(ipm

Thur. Sun •• Dec. 18th
r"\lnlln,. ... IJ<'rN.1 Wr~·h. OITlan1(TL_
rorctl~n Doll. QuilL. t f"y (nl!('T(

W('"voVol(-l\rt ( ;]Ij~)' ('Ulhf

r>Olh WJllC'fC'nlnl ( .. lit l:im'\ll lift,
Wood Tok '\ 'Ill"\.' !le ....'!; Wnod

'hdvC'! &. Me reI

South Lyon
Historical Society
300 Dorothy 51.

South Lyon
(810) 437·9929

'(HTPtlf1l1acT~n •'g "'1.tfl19,\111.& In.:t~
~ MIlII") "'tMonday Green Sh eet,

Wednesday Buyers Direc-
lory, Monday Buyers D 11llC-
lOry, Plnckney-Harllend·
FowIeNlle ShoIJP8f Buyers
Direclory, Pinckney-
Hartland·Fowlervllie Shop-
ping GUides, Soulh Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connec/lon Deadhne IS
ThLnday. December 22 and
Thursday, December 29.
1994 at 3-:lOp m Elderly care

& AssISla~eWednesday Greensheet
DeadllOe IS Fnday, Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee. 30. 1994 at
3'30p m

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATiON
MUST BE PREPAID

AI· Housedealllng. Ellpenenced
and reliable. Excellenl rerer·
eneas. Reasonable rates. Call
(310)437-1513.

TIRED OF CLEANING
'(OUR HOUSE? <

Can Kathy, Be Renee'$
Cleonlng Company,

• Bond ed • I"sued
Coli

(810) 887·8499 or 685-1504

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES
Monday Green Sheel,
Wednesday Buyers Dlreo-
klry, Monday BUY918 Direc-
tory. Plnckney-Harlland-
FO-MllMlIe Shopper Buyen;
Dlreclory, Pinckney-
Hartland-Fowlerville Shop-
pmg Guides, South Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connecllon Deadline IS
ThUrsday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1004 at 330pm

Wednesday Greensheet
DeadUne IS Fnday, Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee 3), 1994 at
3~p.m

CHR ISIMAS Crall sale, PontraJl
Apts clublhouse aCioss from
Maxxum &In. 12111, llJ..4pm
CRAFT & lrldal slJPO/illS. IMt
quantl~es, wholesare prices.
Limited quanlilies Laura's

1.- --' .:..(8_'0.:..-l22_7_.263_2. _

TUPPERWARE Warehouse.
Open kl the pu~1C. Daily, Sat &
Sun 3170 WailU1 Lk. Rd comer
of Pontiac Tr. (810)669-2400

IIAntiques

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

BLlSlness And
ProfessIonal

Services

2 GOLDEN oak bedroom
dressers, beaublul cood. $225
each, (8101227-3169.
AGE-OLD WINTER ANTIOUES
MARKET. Ann Arbor, Dec
10-11. U of '" Coisoom. 200
DealEn In Qu ~ty AA!Xlues from
FumrtlJ'e 10 Jewell)'. Sat 8-6,
Sun 94 H14 EXIT II175. oortrh
kl Hi! St, righl 10 51h AdmISSion
$4. Free Parking 1
(800)653-6466

INTERIOR decoralll1g buSll1ess
for sale. Well eslablished,
IlCludes everrthing necessary to .:..:....:.-:....:'-:-:,.----: __ --c:,.....,..,.~
dl'ecl you to (ast SUcte5S Call br
complete delalls 01 whal were
W1J~ng to offer (517)545-0202.
ask lor Jan.

LOCATING affordable antques &
col~btles br YOlI al substanllai
saVingS No rtem klO large, 100
small or too obscure br OlJr
eflorts.HIDDEN TREASURES
(810)23H777.

A-1 BABYSmING. Over 2i yrs.
exp, l\OO·smokllf Reasonilie
pIlCe CPR. (810}231-1965
A Caring leacher/mom Will
provide ful·bme child care 8 Mia
& Tart (810~93:l9.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCAT10N
MUST BE PREPAID

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLEI

Help In a doctor's office
or cllmc ASSist With
exammatlOns and treat·
ment Greet and schedule
patIents Keep records

pfHform dozens of helpful tasks'
Become a Medical Asslstantl

• FmanClal AId (If qua Ii/led)
• Day & Evenmg Classes
• Job Placement ASSIstance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

Auctions

All pan~OO\e"Wilrl(erS~'Fle:llb'e"- - - THE '
shift. II yoo have bme on your WYNDHAM
hands we have openl/lg s for the
rolloWJng shill bmes 7am to GARDEN
11:3Oam 01 11:3Oam-4pm. Odd H
shifts also avaJlatle $5 per hour. OTEl - NOVI
Call Micro Cmlt (810)47&-6515. Is now accepting
41107 Jo Dnve, NoI'l applications fortne
A part·tme IXl5rtlOn needed In followmg posluons
Sears Opbcal De~, opllCal exp Food & Beverage
r~lred Call (810)348-1032. Supervisor

. Prep Cooks
ATTENTION Mom 51PUI the Iods Line Cooks
on \he bus & come kl work W11h Room Attendants
us Good pay, possible advanar Stewards
menl Call I.IaKI 10 Md1lllan laundry Attendent
(810)227-1440. Part-time Night AUditor
BARN help wanled for weekends Please Apply m Person
& 3 evenings dunng week All applICants WIll be
(810)363-0092 mUHvleoVed alllme of apply·r.g

CAll lor Inlormaton 20-30 Hrs Apply At:
SHOWROOM (810)2278100 42100 Crescent Blvd,
Mane 'Novl, MI 48375
CUSTODIAN, 1 day. Howell MjFjEOE
area. (313)886-7797

Day Care,
Babyslttl!'JJ

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

liea~h and
FItness

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

ADULT woman, non-smoker. kl
care fOl 2 cI1idren, 2 days per v.it,
Slatling mld.Jan. $45 per day
(SI0)349-S609.
AS.AP.(12-<l5l nurtunng person
lor full bme child care In my
home 10 hr. days, 4 - 5 dars per
~ and some evel1ngs Refer·
ences reqUIred I pay weill
Carolyn, (810)884-5300.
BABYSITTER needed lor 2 'if
old In Mlr.ord home, 2 days per
week, relemnces, (810l684·1631
BABYSITTER needed beglnl1ng
Jan 2nd_ IITf Botlhkln home br 3
school age ch,ldrElO, references
reqUIred (810l220-1864 caI alter
11pm or leave message
BABVSITTER needed in oor
NorlhVlIIe t.omll, 2 boys, af1ar
school un iii 630pm Call
(810)3494251, aller 6"3Opm.
BABYSJTTER needed ,n Sou1Il
Lyon area. Moo. Wed, Fn,
10am-5pm , lor 1',\ year old
MUSI be reliable & stable
(810)437-5542.
BRIGHTON Community Educe-
Don IS accepbrg apphcabOl1Sbr
caregrvers fOl Ihe cI1lld care
programs. Full & parI time
I:OSJ bOns llIe evaiabkl al The Tot
~t Daycare & several 01 !he
friendship ceolers (sdlool-eged
child care program) il\G!ested
app6canlS sholJ1d apply 81 The
Tol Spol office For more 11\10
call Kay lane or Deb Hobt& al
(810)229-1448

Get
Hesults

fro 01

JANITORIAL service needs
II1lmedlBle help weekend ll'o'sn·
1flllS. (810)227-r055.
LOVE horses? II you are
dependable, have expo wOIIurg
around torsos, & can g rve us a
couple of hrs weekday mornings,
WE HAVE JOBS WAITINGI
Horse Keepers Inc,
(SI0)437~1~, leal'll message

CREATIVE
LIVING!

PMT-TIME 3 or 4 days, mal
eslale expenence helpful, people _-------_
o!lented Call Carol al
(810l6S9-b669

BUYIT ~FIND IT
SELL IT

TRADE IT

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Fann Kou.ehold Atl:>quo
Rea] Estato Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerrr. L. Helmer
(3131994-6309

MOTOR MOUTliI

I.Jke tl talk M II1a ~? Wtrf
1101 gel pax! 101 F1. Pieas.;,,! NeVI
offlC6 (810)348-4784

......._-----,

~ldSIMC§oni
NOW HIRING

ot Northville locotion
"TuItion ReimburMm."t lup to 5% of eamlnll_'
'f1exlbl. Hours
'Advan<ement Opportunltl ..
', ... M..,I_

CALL f810) 420.3470

. CLASSIFIED

NOW hlflOg Part·tlme eves
telemarketing for HomeTown
Newspapers Gmal lor college
students and hom6makers. WOIk
0lJ1 of !he Sou1h Lyon office
&-8'30 pm Tuoo 1hru Thurs
Perfoct ar08ndance IS a mus II
I.I,riml.l1l wa~ & commlSSlOI1.
For moro Inlo please call
(810)349-3627.
PART·TIME only Fil In persoo
needed In our office lor Moo,
vacabOll, ete Musl /lave some
Ofl'lC6expenence & bo custom8l'
onenl8led (810)227·1376. BUY IT. FIND IT,

SELL IT. TRADE IT.

~

~
e~f.T.i., ,i-"~ FRI" DEe. 9 - 7pm

As usu3.1"'e n"er !-no", for Sure '" !lal ""ll be !lore for lh"
aucllon But 'I.\~ do krO\lt there wIH be plenl) or ne\\ to,s
for l1:l~ kids S<."lmeclolblng. Jc\\elry. P'=rfumc..~ \.oolu.are.
<portlng gOl'd.> )OU n;une It There " u,uJJI~ a fUll tru,k
IOJJ or gcxxiles JI lfforda.b!e rnces. cot fOUfld 1fl 'i10;"~(,.

!Annual Christmas
"/YCll' ~)fc?rchandlse

AUCTION

MEL'S AUCTION
7150 E Grand R1\cr

Foy. lClVlllc (S \7) 221-8707

YEAR END LlQUIDA TlON

* AUCTION *
Sunday, Dec. 18 at 11 :00 am

-Absolute Sale-
(on mos! .lam5)

Michigan Horse Auctions
7355 Old US-23 (Along US-23) Fenton

Auchoo1ers Nole Once again we ha..e been COr-lm,sslorM
by a large group 01 dea'ers 10 seil '''e,1 excess eqJ'prrenl
Lots 01 equopmenl LSlike new 01 rocond,I,oned 10 nea' new
condlliOn some IS juSI ave'age equlprrent and some '5
Ideal lor anyono who would I,ke 10 p,acllCe repa ling 0
rebUi'dong Mosl eqUipmenl Will be SOLD 10 Iho ~ gMsl
bidder With NO RESERVE alihough a low Ilems Iral havo
been cons'goed by both dealers and rd,\ dua's have a
minimum 01 reserve proee Those "ems wdl be a"nounced
before Ihey are offered and the owner 01 ~ 5 agenl W I
have tho right 10 accept or re,ect It'e high b,d We would
like 10 Slress Ihal the numbe, 01 reserved ,Iems are fow
and we leel the m,mmums are low 810 TO BUY'" We
Inlend 10 sell NOTE lots 01 Ihese Iiams I,Slod would make
excellonl Chll.lmas gifts

FAllIl TRACTORS-TRACTOR lOA08lS
COI/8IIAOOI/S-8ACKHOfUOI/0fl£~OOZERS((lI/UERCW.

IlOWEflS. TlIA1L£RS.WAOONS-GAROEN TllACTORS·(XC T1lOC~~ORE'"'

SALE HELD INDOORS LUNCH ON GROUt-OS· TRUCKING
AVAILABLE· NOr RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS OR GOODS

AFTER SOLO EVERYTHING SOLDAS IS NO WARRANTIES

CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTeD Call M,chIgan Horse
Aucllon at (810)750-9971 or Aucllon Agenl Ql

(810)724·2439 for detaIls
INSPECTION and PRE-SALES are ENCOURAGED ,,",OSI
equlpmonl W'II be at sale SilO on Wednosday Oeceml:or

14th
". ClII1 for Full Sale Bil/ 'It

Sale Conducted by
Jim Calvert Auclloneers, JeH O'Oonnell. Asslatlng



ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HELD.
2 ELECTRIC sloves, Qood
shape, $35 ead1 and 1 GE fridge,
$75, (810)231.Q841 aller 5pm
BRIGHTON. I.4ovmg sale. sat
Dee. 10, 1~·? 763 Robertson.
Otmngroom Iable, console tv,
spera! s!Q,rcase, gas 9nl, pallO
se~ 2 grls 26m 10 spoocl bke,
VCR.
BRIGHTON. MOVing sale.
O~mpc weill hi se~ wa19rbed,
furnace, lelescope, mower,
frKlge, sew1l19 machme, barn
rtems, mISe. Dee 10, Sam kl
Sp11. Bnghilln Rd. kl Timberlu'oe
kl 5900 T aJloak Way
BRIGHTON Mulbhome fumltlJre
sale. Dee. 10, 1Dam kl 2pm
Enlertarnmenl center, kitchen
Iable, wl4 c:hals, washerldJYer,
eou<:hes and more Spilng Grwe
n SIJooandoah Sub, 011 OI'd 23,
north of Hlllon, soulh of Hyne

BRIGHTON Movi~ sale, Dee. 9
& 10. Fri & 5al l1am. kl SpIn.
116 Bnghm lake Rd (betind
l.rJc:ky Duck) funltlJre, hoosehold
iiams, gjft ~am&, much mISC.
(810)227-7271.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR GAAAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAl
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
HOWELL 2057 .bJes Rd. (N. of
Oak Grove Ad IDee. 7, 8, 9, 10.

o 10am -5pm AntqLlO fumrtUlll &
household ilems, pane

UVING ESTATE SALE
BRIGHTON

5al, Dee 10 7am-7pm

Furnllure (Indoor & oUI)
appliances, \:lois, alJlo parts,
Slereos & VCRs, tons of records,
lawn EGUipmen~ gurtars, MtqLlO
docks, c:oIlee~bias & more I

00 your Chnslmas shopp,ng
hem I Spencer Ad em from t96,
Nom kl Old 23 Ief1 \:l Hyne Rd.,
k>:low Signs.

Nyboer KJ9f1 Es1ate Sales
call for ftyer

(517}694-7991 (51~7

1 STEEL frame bunk bed se~
· 19d, wlside rails, ladder, mattres-
, ses lIIduded, I~e new. $200
~ (810)22S-7534
• 3 PIECE COIlntry blLIO Irving room
, outf~· cooch, love seal & c!'aJr, :1
- mo old Cosl new $1100,
• saaace $585; 6 pece oak fllllsh
• bedroom outfi~ Includes quoon

sIZe boxsprillll & mattress, askillll
• $295. (517)694-9280

3 PIECE dJnIllll room set w~
chalfs, Drexel w/orienlal
lnF.uence. Less tha1 112 pnca
$1500. (B10}486-5107
3 PIECE oak wall uM With cane
Insert, $300 (Bl0)227-8516.
40 GAllON LP hoI water heater,
like new, $65 3-Way romper
pool lable, slate lOp wi
aocessones, like new, $325
(313)878-0067 or (313)878-4782
AAA clean, dependable
appliances Call (B10)333-7820
VoSaiMC.
ANTIOUE oak ce box $285;
anlqLlO oak commode $100.
Excelent (Bl0)437-5438
BARBIE dream house w .....eU
over $100 worlh of llCCesSOOOS &
dolls AI ike new. $150 klr
ovaryth.Y1ll Wooden doll house, 2
s~ry, $30 (313)498 3953
BEAUTIFUL 6 piece oak fn.sh
bedroom ou tf,~ 2 mo old W!
StmmOflS Ioog SIZe flll1l matlTess
se~ $1200 new, sacnbl, $275
(511)694·9280.
BEDROOM sel, solid cherry,
Elhan Allen, 4 poster double bed,
wlcenopy altachmen~ double
dresser, pedmenl mifTO(, nrg,t-
sland. $900 (610)229-8302.
BEDROOM se~ malctllng ches~
dresser, desk, bed, new 8eau1y
rests, inlaid dar\( wood, $400rrm (810l221-9576.

I
I,
i

BLUE couch, $55 TVNCR
stand, $35. {Bl0)229-2312
or (517)8514842, ask lor Joan
BROWN gas stove & relrigeralOr,
$150 RH 'Sf one pece shower
um~ $50, so-so couch & char,
free C-64 computers (2), $50
(810}437-4771 eves
BR se~ double size, OIghlS1and,
dresserhlllfTO(, $75. ConSole Tv,
$50 (810)684~152.
CASABLANCA computenzed
<:onlem,P.O!3lY 5210. ca ling lan,
oak WIth contemporary Il\lhtY1ll,

.exe. cond, $400. (810)227-8516

CHEST FreelOt'. 18 ClJbic It $50.
'Stereo speakeIS OCr.! ~melrame
TF.500's, $350 paIr.
(810)229-2411.

'h

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES
Monday Green Sheet,
Wednesday Buyers Dlreo-
tory, Men day Buyers DlfllC'
lOry, Pinckney-Hartland·
Fowlerv~le Shower Buyers
Dlleclory, Pinckney·
Hartland Fowlerville ShoJ>-
ptng GUides, South Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Conneclron Deadline IS
Thursday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1994 al 3:3Op m.

Wednesday Greansheet
Deadlme IS Fnday, Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee. 30, 1994 al
3"30p m

LEA THEA sofa, 2 1ea1her Slde
chairs, $300. 2 7ft. Drexel sofas,
$100 each Full size sola bed,
$200. EIeclnc ift chair, $300. All
111 axe condo (511)548-1399
UllON SIOVlI Wllh mbtlwave
Good cond $50 (517)548-5575
LOVES EAT, off while, blue
flowered, two enlel1alnmenl
oenlers, race car bed, 16" grls
bke (810)343-0459
MARK 89 waler sOOener, 375 Ib
capaoty, like new, 4", yrs. old,
$5OObest (313)464-2985.
MA YTAG exira large capaaly
washer & jlJ9!, _$4&l bolh, axe
condo (51~753
MED. Oak roI ~ desk, $500
Sola sleeper, $200, Wood end
~, $35. Oak IabIe W!4chaifli, 2 =~"..,:..."':""_--:," __
leafi, $600. TV stand, $20.
Mictowove, $75. Wh~e babf bed,
changillll ~, $125 Hw.lflchalr,
$25. "Playpen, $20 Strollef, $20
(810)960-3749
MOVING Sale. Campar,
dIShwasher, mICroWave, washer!
dryer, fumrtlJ'e, Jennair s\:lve,
many olher Jlems. I.IJSI sell
....Iford, (810)68S-2189
OAK roll \:lp desJr. WllI1 chair.
$300 (810l227-8282.
PECAN comlemporary dlmng
room 56! wfch 1118 hu1Ch, 6 ngh
beck upholslamd chais Un qLlO
deSign. Greal condo $2,000.
(810)227-85'6
PlAID couch, 2 Ethan Allen
chairs & end table, oonsoIo TV,
dry ~nk SIeIllO & ~~
$1,000. (8'0)~5787.
REFRIGERATOR, 20fl.
Kenmore, side-by-slde, Ice
maker, exc. cond, $125.
(810)344-4716

n

I,

Miscellaneous
Wallled

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

EVIlfQ roan or DecldLlOUS
Arrv QuanlJty

GP ENTERPRISES
large Troo M 0VIlIli

(810)624-2055

COUCH and char, beige mes,
$250 Vit:ralOr loulllla char Wl1I1
heater, tl'LIO $175 lane por1a.ble
bar $75 (517)546-25 73
EXERCISE eqUipmen!' benches,
bars, weights, Lat Machines,
Waleman Pow Ill' Rack. stabOnllly
blko, 70 Ib punching bag.
(B10)632-7254
FOLEY euloma1lC SI1W ~Ier &
looth ser.ar 1964 Coke moclme.
Anbo,ue lools (313)878-3898
FULL ienglh sl~er 10K coa~ SIZ8
8-'0, ike new, n~ Chnstmas
gift, $400, chain saw, used once,
$100, 8 wood dog cages & 8
fiberglass dog cages·24'x24',
$150 each. (810)349·2017
GE forced OJr propane fumace,
100,000 bliJ, $325 30 gallon
propane weIer healer, $75.
(810)229 9443.
FREE - Graphic llQht table, glass
top, 45' Wide, 65' long, 36'h'
h!Qh You haul l-tlOQ.579-SELL
HAND hewed barn beams, JUSI
pulled from barn, varIOUS SIZ.BS.
(517)546-3200, after 6pm.

I
I

c< _.

, ..

10FT. satelhl9 dish wJcab(e &
00I11r01s, musl sell, best offer.
(517)546-2405.
AZDEN PCS-3OO. 2 meter ham
radIO HT with accessones. $200.
(511)546-8753

p •

Lawn, Garden
Snow

Equipment

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES
Monday Green Sheet,
Wednesday Bwers Dirac-
tlry, l.Ionday Buyers Direc-
tory, Plnckney·Hartland·
FOWIeMIIe Shopper BWers
Dlreclory, PI nckney·
Hartland·Fowlervllle ShoJ>-
ping GUides, Soulh Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connection Deadline is
lhulSday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1994 at 3:3Op m• Chllstmas

Trees

Wednesday Greenshaet
DeadllOO IS Fnday, Dee. 23,
and Fnday, Dee. 30, 1994 at
3:30pm.

286's wlmu ch so Ilware,
complete, $250 & up. 4
commodOlBS (Bl0)22(}.3817_
386 SX 33 MHZ, 1~ mag hard ~~::::.!..!.-l..~~~-=-U!.~a~!..:.....!-:!;::c!...J
drive, 2 mag Ram, VGA mon19r, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~d(~~mod~ j.CHRISTMAS TREES
CO"'l£lE """'"'" iW""" HORSE DRAWN WAGON RIDES ...
l:10~~f:n,~oft Cut Your ~ ..
VGA moOl~ & modems. Call1 1'1> miles e
Amazing IndustrlU Own N. of Cl * j.
(517)548-2212. Scotch Pine M·S9 ~
COMPUADD 286 wNGA moni- 6 to 12 ft, 0

mO=1.and mouse. $500. Blue Spruce FlockIng & M-S9

~~a:M:F~~'l&;:n~. L~j. 4 ~ 9 A~~~ra~~e j.
exe. condo (511)546-8753 Table Top Howell
EXPERT PC Services Inc. Cedar Roping. Arts Crafts· Wreaths
Repairs, upgrades, training, Tree Disposal Bag With Each Tree
modems, CO·roms, sold and. 1
U1stalled Cusklm bul~ s~tems tl PLEASANT KNOLL TREE FARM
yOll specs. 1810)363-3 29 TREES SHAKEN _BALED
IBM clone 286 2 MIl memory, ~
MB hard drive, mom tor and AaIPho~~~~: Baln 3080 Oak Grove Rd SOPENS10-4
Pflnler,$500 (313)453-0928 at. & un.

IIFaJlIl _ets

1ST & 2nd ClAtli~ay sold I1t IIle
tlO. SITaW sold bale Pleaw
call (313)42S-
APPLES, gift boxes & baskets lor
!lie holidays. See our large
dlSDlay, Chnslmas Trees and
hoftday wreathes. We ship
anywhere in the US. Phone
orders welcoma (810)032·7592.
15 varibeS of apples, !rash made
cider & donuls. Spicer Orchcvds.
Open daliv. 9-6pm. Nom of
Bnghton, US-23 C~de Rd. Exit.
CLEAN Wheat Straw, large
bales. Shell Corn. Hay, 1s1
ClJtung. Freezer beef. Rocky
Ridge Farm, (517)546-4265.
DRIED shelled cradled com,
$5 60 ~our bags Rod Raether
(517)545-4498
HAY klr sale (313)87~
MIXED hay IIrsl culling
(517)546-4948 333.

Dwr-r Rd

THIS YEAR TRY A
Living Christmas Tree
(Can be planted aharChnslms9)

ALSO FRESH CUT
• 81ue Spruce Dougtas and Fraser Fir
• Scotch and Whlle Pme

• ·Cut your own· Scotch Pme and Dougl89" Fir
Wagon rides on wHkendl

Huff Tree Farm
1500 W, Wardlow Rd., Highland

1 m, N of M·51l & 1 rr, W 01 MI ford Rd
OPEN E.veryQIlY'0 • In·S P m

Make It a speCial Chnstmas
take a dnve In the country

• Free 8el9 urn Horse Wagon Rtdes
• Sama Claus & Elves Tunnef
, Pen,ng Zoo & Pony Rides
• Frag1anr Wrsarhs & Live PONed Plants
, Hor Beverages & Food
• Hand Saws Prov<Jed Trees machIne Cleared,-~

-<"

I
I
1
t-
15
1
1 SKYHORSE STATION 11 IC'f}IORSf"' 11000 Roberts Road, Stockbridge 1
L~ sT"""" For Information & dllectlOns

___ ~1!!~L';!~U-!2~~~~

80,000 Christmas Trees
Open 9 6

VOOR CHOICE fROM COOO
SCOTCH flNE

SPRue t. DOOGV-S f1R
BEAl/TIFULTREES TO 12 fEETI

ANV TREE
WITHAO
l,,,,res
'2r.?4194

WICh ad o.xplms
12124194

Moo F'n Only

7

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New & Used la'Ml EqUipment
iraclolS. Corr.mercla' Mowers

ServIce on Most Brands
SInce l1H15

1-800-870·9791

Building
Materials

(BiO) 437-2091

Tri County
Small Engine, Inc,- .

LEAF BLOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS
WESTERN SNOW
PLOW SERVICE

4092 E H'9h1and Rd (M-59)
Howell· Jusl Easl or Latson Rd

OPEN 7 DAYS
517 548-1377

Put 'trash'IIWood SIo,~

04FOOT !'luare IlaasIOne hea11h,
$50, (517)546-7800

Wh~te It
FRANKUN Wood slove With
screen. $100 firm.
(810)632-7074. BelongsJOHNSON wood burnIng
lurnace/ slove pcpe, double
wailea chimney. $250.
(810)68S-2268 after 6pm or leave
message.
WooDBlJRNER s\:lYe, used 1
yr., ~ke new. $600, or best oller
(313)878-0328. And ,MakeWOOD lurnace, Ihermosllc
c:ontroIs. 2 lir light s\:lYas. Can
be seen at Eldred's IlaJt Shop.
{810)m4362. "
WOOD SlOve free Standing, glass
fronted door, seldom used.
(313)878-3705 TheII F1tewood

World AALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

, ,

Nicer7 FACECORDS seasoned
hardwood, 4x6x16, $280. Yoo
haul Must take all IJstJ 3 scrap
pille pieces (511)223-9681.
A·1 seasoned hardwood s, no
junK, $55 a Iacecon:l, 4x6x16,
lJvlngslon County only Snow
removal. (313)878-04176. Pla,ceAU. har<twood, 8ft lengths, aver
50 lacecords, $1000.
(810)887-2300

'To Live~.. ' ..

......... ro't.r' •• _YfflYo......,." ... ,

,,

;. .....

7 SF " to D • I7 7



510,595

Thursday, Dacerrber 8, 1994--GREEN SHEET EAST--9-D

Lawn & Garden
Ma1e ria V
Services

WANTED lhoroughbred mares, ABANDONED Young Female
15 hands or under. To bteed ~ Cat rlgEl(. Greal_~Jl!l~L
top quality sec1JOn A Welsh Nt! Artxlr. (313)663-8j50.
Stallion Reasonable shJd ~ ADORABlE white male klnen,
lor further hunter ponies. wlall acceuories.
(810)486-25n. (810}m0D59. ElYerings.
XMAS b' ChrislmaS, SIIf9 Colt '''e I.-ale Roll, _:..... '111
black, 4 whrte leel and blaze "" """ ,......., WI
Gonna be h'Jgel 1St hands cnlldren. Bill lona hated whrt9
$4,000 (517}546-0797. maJe caI. (810Jr04-8186.

ALUMINUt.C truck top, sllI'erl
brown. Good condo
(810}8874135

Happy Ads Motorcycles

ATTRACTIVE brd feeders, free
10 bird lovers. Call Carl
(810)474-5983.

BON VOYAGE

JOHN & BEV

BOX ~~ b' !WIn beds, oood
condo (810}348-4371.

me Blessed Mothar said,
'Please do noI be dIStracted
tJj Ihe gods of thls world You
have many lemptations
Come tl the one and IIue
God The bme tl amend your
ile is now Please cI1idren,
isten. You 00 not know wllU
BWalIS you a1d my Son I'as
soot me to help you. Prepare,
pmpare, pl'epate' 12-13-93

December
.. Deals -W!

VAN
BLOWOUT

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

TRADE IT.

~

:~~.;HYUnDRI
, ..... Ann Arbor

~n '0 ... \let .. you

Credit. .. No Problem
3975 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor
(313) 663-7770
Ask for Mr James

1991 TOYOTA PREVIA DIX
~,Hac, auto. alr, staleo, power

YMdows. power locks, one owner
trade

Was '16,800
Now 514,595

1991 MAZDA M P.V.
7 passenger van, au\:) , Blr,

steloo, 48.000 miles, greal f!lrT1ly
van

Was '13,995
Now 511,595

1991 TOYOTA PREVIA L.E.
A1~trac van, loaded, readv foc

wmtel, auto. BJI'. steleo. fur power
Was '17.900

now S15,595
1992 MAZDA MPV

Auto ,BIT stBreo. 7 passe nger,.2
lore paml

Was '15,500

Nows13,595
1991 TOYOTA PREVIA DLX
Aub , Blr,s~reo powerpadcage

Was '14,500
Now '11,595

1993 PLYMOUTH GRAND
VOYAGER S.E.

Auto, a.r.staleo. V.f> grll'/
metaroc. saven passeogel

Was '15,900
Nows13,595

1994 TOYOTA PREVIA L.E.
loeded, auto •BJr, save"

Was '25,990
Now $22,595
More to Choosel

• 0 down finance available
• Up to 3 yrs. warranty

available
• Low interest rates
• Umitedlime

"Michigan's
Largest Import Dealer."

CHEST hJezer, works, you haul.
JOHN(313}878-9088.

MCGAFFEY
CHRISTMAS Half a C8IllIJry lWId 3 I!lOI1h

& NEW YEAR'S oIdl Can tls be M?
EARLY DEADLINES GllIl6& who?

Monday Green Sheel.
Wed~ Buyllll Direc-
by, 8i%'llIS Direc-
lOry. Pinc ney-Hartland·
FllVl1eMIe Sho~ Buy8lli
Dlfectory, inckney- II"Ileal Hob
Hartland·FowlelV~le Shop-
~ng Guides, South Lyon

hopper and Hometown
Connection Deadline is
Thursday, December 22 and
Thursday, December 29,
1994 at 3~ m.

Wednesday Greensheel
ANNOUCEMENT OF

SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING
Deadine IS Friday, Dee. 23, For Uvlngston and
and Friday. Dee. ~, 1994 al Washtenaw CountlH
3:30p.m

The Subslance Abuse

CommerelaU
InduslllaV
Restaurant
Equ~ment

Monday Green Sheel,
WedneSd~ Buyers Dirac-
by, Me 1luy8li Dfac-
lOry, PInC ney-Harlland-
Fowlerville SOOppar BuylllS
Dlrec lory, Pinckney-
Hartland·Fowlemlle Shop-
pmg Guides, South Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connection DeadimB is
Thursday, December 22 and
Thursday. December 29.
1994 al 3:30pm

Wednesday Greensheet
Deadline is Froay, Dee 23,
and Fildey, Dee. 30, 1994 at
3:30p.m

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

TIRE chams for Ford l1a.ctor.
28m bres $150 (810)887-4389.

BuslnessJOlflce
Equipment

J'r
j

r,

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

• •
2867 Washtenaw

Ypsilanti
(313) 434·9600

;
.' .~a=lt\7t~ ..

3345 WASHTENAW· ANN ARBOR •
. DIRECT USED CAR LINE (313) 971-5959

Hrs: Mon.-Thurs. 9·9 • Tues .. Wed. 9:6 • Sat. 9·5
Ann Arbor's only used indoor showroom:

'92 STEALTH
WOW BngI1t Blue. loaded

'14,995

54995

Have you experienced: Bankruptcy? Slow credit?
Charge offs? Repossession? No credit? No problem!
Ask for Mr. Carr for appointment today, 971·5959

'93 CHEVY PICKUP
Chey ..... P\:g..ilAll.AX

'12,495

'94 CHEROKEE SPORT
2\bl(,~~1Wt

'16995
'90 LASER RS '90 BUICK SKYLARK

5 spd, k:la<led. Red & ready. low 04lbQr,ao$t.m

do'M1 pmt I '5295
'88 AEROSTAR XL

Auto, NC. loaded. low millS
'99 CIVIC WAGON

~,M:,Uol<.

"4595

'93 SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

JQ1tHalOKEE $flOAT 414
.Jlblr ....... M:,<d\o
'12495

15 PASSENGER VANS
B8 DODGE·94 DODGE

Pnced Rightl

'91 AEROSTAR XL
NIfo. AC, 1po:1L.

-a495
'94 INTREPID

lQldod, tnoa1 rooI. I~ rxty 15 000 r-des

516,995

36 month lease

Make It a

NEW CAR
CHRISTMAS

--Ilidi SUJU J)ODIiE
Power from

'95 DAKOTA CLUB CAB SLT FUllY EQUIPPED'
THIS TRUCK HAS IT All

S_Dl'r Sl r PaCkage Mag""m V 6 ~ s;:ee<!

t::.
~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~!!l!!io!i a,1Q pow~ 1T"'ors striedch'O"'l! whel!IS air cOl'd

• aor bag ,ear ASS_I sl d ng rear WlnC'o,..
large capac,l, I.el
la"k & more'

~ • PJckcd WI{h power .lnd luxury solo 0' two·up
~ • Hlgh.outpu{. I,qUld·cooled 598 cc tWin

HA • New' 136 {rJCK for supcno, comlort ,lnd [r Jc{,onYAMA • New' Deluxc [Wo·up SC.1t wJth I.1rgc SIO,.1gC .1·CJ

11111'41\\('1111\,11-11 • New' P,1sscnEcI &"P w",me's
• New' Protec[rve h,gh w'ndshleld
• New' Y,1rn1hJ VX C1u{ch Systcm

'0 else cO cllili9H iriih lint I

IImi1JDIm
ST package AMIFM
stereo a,r bag beh,nd
seal siorage rea, ABS.
delay wipe,s
UNBELIEVABLEI

ONLyS15,361 *
or

lease for 519S" (It< mo

Dual a" bags 1,16 all.
"nled glass power
m I r r 0 r sAM IF M
casselle 1011 delay
wIpers and more

'95 INTREPID ~
lO·TOPS. HIGH TOPS, lO~G

AND SHORT WHEEL BASE
Starting AI '17,999·
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

BONUS
Buy a new 94 converSIOn van
and DICk Seon WI'l pay oM
your cred~ card b·1I up 10
'1000

AulomatlC. all. 1,16 7
passenger, rear defrost
power steeling &
brakes power locks
AM FM stereo
sunscreen tIll. cruise
Stock .. 61025

$229 ~= SALE S16599*PRICE ,
or

lease for '223" Pft MO

684 Ann Arbor Road
1'h Miles oN 1·275. Plymouth
451·2110 • 962·3322

Fr.. Tall. or Gill ...n~ Ewry N... Car Purcllal.
~,:.:;:.r~~~~,::;~,;,~~~~~~~~~,,~~~JtO-=:,-~:. ,_ ...._I<I_,.......:,*" C~C'",...-..cIo(ll'O"UOClCl .

........ _ ~ l"'W'f".Iot\OI'lt~lor""""'Iir\.w'lt • ....., IJ'l( ..... t"loC .. ,....,~""'t<\JIH4t .. ~'"Otl'fo'~ M#l(f'P'lOt'Il ...... ~ ~I.q .... "OJ 1\ Ofor

............ I id't1'<hoI'd" ........ '''''O,KllOtllOOO IL ,........'o.IIl"""'.~ ... "oIQCIIOO .. c..,.. o....MIO"lCN"Of'Io '11""'Of'IM..,.-... s."OO~ .....~ IOC-. liHl..,. ... '"lOll
.", .... I Nf'drO"".f6,..('oCW"olJI\(lO ~ ~-:~IOOII .... 1.1_ ",,*,,~""IfIoI ,""'''''_...-c .. V'fIW""I-,.Df"""C .....UodJolptlll' • .,....~ ..... , N:tf'<'t' TOt.-OII
• ,,,,~,, ".""l'<'I~lC lI ... OO'''' .. 'I.' .... )IolI!k"Oot- O'itf''X- A.~~ ........... I......e,tc' .. P'.,.t.Mon

Mon. & Thurs
Sales Open III
9 pm Strvlclt
Optn '1118pm

YOUR
METRO WEST
TRUCK STOP

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI

IJIdi SUJU J)IJI)IiE

\'



• ." •

1973 SK~DOO, needs repalr, 1991 POLARIS kldy 500. l.Jke 1968 SPORTRAILER. 21f1.
groollor pms, $50 or best offer. nlJli, bw miles, slll<fded, cover. Furnace, slove, frige, shower.
(810)227-3303 after 5JXl1 $3,3OOItesL (810)227-6599. Besl oller over $500.
1978 ARCTIC Cat Jag 3:lOO

j
1993 POLARIS Indy XLT .:.:(8.:.:tO~)63.:.:2:..:.,w:.:.7:..5 _

electne Slart, new Irack, gooo Special, 58Ocx: Inple. Exc cond 1991 36FT. Dulcil SlaT camper, 2
cond. $800. (810)684·5728. Carbide studs and wear bars. br., sell-conlained, furnace & a;r
1979 KAWASAKI 440 UC. Good $43501besl (517)548-2750. condrtioner, axe. condo $11,000
condo $800, or besl oller. 1993 Yf!JI.AHA V-max 4. low =(3:-:13;;,:)8=7a-oo~;;.28;. ...."..__ ...,-_
(810)486-3170, leave mess~e. mil~.JI_8, exc condo $5,500. TRAILER, 6x8, lke new, $450.
1980 YMlAHA Exciters 12). 1 (511)548·3064. (517)521-3916, aller 7pm
300 SpeclB! Yamaha, 1979. $900 2 ARCTIC Cat Jags, w"~1 IIllller 4x8 UTILITY Ilallel. lights,
all 3. 1985 Honda 250R 3 & covers, electnc stal1, good hook-up, wllenders. $240.
wheeler $000. (313)878-3993 cond. $1,400. (810)229-6105. .:..(8;10~)685-~23~7~4.=:;:;:;:;
1981 ARCTIC Cal Pan1her 440, 4 PLACE Imiler, dnve 01lIo", •
alaclllc slart, $800 brakes, $1100. (810)227-4409.
(511)546-0279 4x8 TILT bed trailer, /llmovable
198~ PHAZER, ~xc. con d., side r8lls, $300. (517)546-2735.
engine compreSSion, faclory
spec., $1500/besl.
(810)229-8423 after 6JXl1 16" MlERICAN Racmg wheels &
1988 SKI·DOO Formula MX. _------- .... tires, lor Ford Probe, $400.
lJquid coolod, axe. condo $1,800 .:.;.(5..:..17).:.:54..:.;6-6893-=..:..::.::.:.-._
or besl oller. (810)437-0098. 1987 CAVAlIER lor parts. 84-87
1989 Y right door - Cavalier, in good

IND Sport 340. 1,100 condo lV. ~r. old radl8lor. After
miles, mini cood. $1,950. Call 6"'" {8101227-1174
(511)546-7000 after 5JXl1. .. ..

1G-I>----<3REEN SHEET EAST-ThUrsday, Decerrber 8, 1994

II. __MoI_ore_YCIes_ RECEIVE A COPY OFOUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY AT NOON i!!!~~~~FOR A $30 PREPAID ~
CHARGE, CALL THE

-RE-S-U-tLT-e-l\g-il\e-j-990-Su-ZU-k\ GREEN SHEET FOR
RM125 Bought 'new In 1992. DETAILS. (810)348·3022
Man~ exlras $1,295. or (810)227-4436.
(810)227-3055

BiD Sl1CW1lJlbll~

1972 ARCTIC CAT L~nx 340,
nuns and looks good, $300 1977
Skl-Doo Olympc 340, laor cond,
$300, (810)227-6703

Off Road
Vehicles

1994 YMWlA Biastel' 200 AN,
2 W D. 4 whooer, like new, wry
IfNi hrs. $2700. (810)231-4027.
GO Cart, 5HP. Dingo, new rear
!l'es, $600. (810}227-4650

SUPERIOR DEALS
IN BRIGHTON

SUPERIOR OLOS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River· Brighton 810-227-1100

Toll Free Call 1-800-472-1627
LOOK - LOOK~, LOOK - LOOK -~L:OOK- LOOK

'93 CHEV '92 GMC EXTENDED '90 PLYMOUTH
SUBURBAN SLE CAB Z·71 ~X4 LASER RS
4 wheel dnv8 au10 loaded' "l(l;:~~0I3;~~~"f'Otn AutO.~~~~aJmosl

0(\\'1 $23,995 0(\\'1 $18,888 0~'1 $6988

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

Monday G leen Sheet,
Wednesday Buyers Direc-
tOl}', Monday Buyers Direc-
lory, Pinckney-Halliand-
FowlelV~le Shopper Buyers
Dlleclor~, P Inckne~-
HartJand·Fowlervllie ShOP-
ping Guides, Sou1h L~on
Shopper and Homelown
Connection Deadline is
ThlK5da~, Decem bar 22 and
Thulsday, December 29,
1994 al 3"30p m

'93 FULL SIZE GMC
SIERRA PICK UPS

F'WIlochoose acyl .. a..!:) att.
oJ"" 8ft. boxes

~~~$11,888

'92 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX LE 4 DR

'91 JEEP WRANGLER
4X4

5 spd low' mllas s~er dean a\]

o~M $11'''888
I!iiii

McDonald
Ford

YVednesday Greensheet
Deadline is Friday, Dee. 23,
and Friday, Dee. 30, 1994 at
3"30pm.

Boats an~
Equlpmenl

TAURUS LEADERSHIP
DRIVE SALES EXPLOSIONI

16fT. SlaTcraIt 35hp with !mer
and extras, $1500.
(517) 625-6739, altar 3pm.
1990 20' PONTOON, 30hp,
bunk l1ailer, fishing Sel-lJP, WIll
~pamle, ~. (51n~~~

TAURUS GL 4 DR

6 cyl. en~ine Air conditioning
PowerWindows Power locks
Powerdiver's seat Cruise control
Cast aluminum wheels Automatic transmission
Light group Tilt wheel
GL decor group AMlFM stereo cassette

Too much more to list

Call1llllS, Tl1lllers
And Equipment

lOr. FT. plc:kup camper. Self.
conlained, stove, oven, gas Iighl
& furnace $6001besl 4x8x4
Utlity !mer. All mala! wlspare
bill $400. (8101629-4032.

, 225 TAURUS AVAILABLE -
First Time
Buyers!

NEW 1995's
From $8995

--.~-'HYUnDRI
~,.....Ann Arbor

Odvrn to ... nd~youo
R

"The Dealer
You've Been
Looking For"

NEW HOURS:onald Ford
550 w. 7 Mile
Northville, MI

(810) 349-1400
'Plu.IllI, licen .. , tUe, de.blllUon chIr~.nd ... Ignmont of rebale 10 MeDon.ld Ford. ''24 monlh Ie.... with 30,000 mol••. II' per mll& lor exe ... mil..
tolol 01 paymenll '7531.7S '32S oeeurily d.po.rt. '1000 cu.tom., e.. h plu. '750 rebat. Down paymenl plu. 5% u .. lox. L..... h •• no obllgaUon to
pureha .. vehlcl •• 11.... end L._. h.. o~Uon to pu,eha .... 11••••• nd for price d.termlned .t I.... IneepUon Tolol e.. h due from eu.lomer.t tlm.
oldehVllry '1202.90 pOu. pille & trU. lee. WIth .pproved credit '''24 month pr.pald r.... with 30,000 mi•• , 11' par mil. '325 ... eurlly depo.1t plu. 6%
u"lax. L..... hi. no obhgaton to pureh .... ""hrel. at I••••• nd, I..... haa ophon to pweh ... v.h,el •• 1 I...... nd lor price determln.d .1 I....
IncepUon. R.bal ..... !gned to McDonald fo<d'8273 94 plual",.n .. and bUedu •• t bme 01 don .. ry WIth approved er.diL

NEW
YORKERS

&LHS
Substantial savings,

fantastic lease
payments, from this

world dass luxury car.

MON. THRU THURS.
, 8 a.m. -9 p.m.

FR!. 8 a.m .• 6 p.m._

Auto Parts
An~ Servlc es

STEVENSON1S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

{313}887-1482

Truck Parts
And Services

1946 JEEP in lmket engine,
trans., frame, wheels, bras $400.
(517)546-1751.
1978 FORO F-250, or o4x4,parts!
whole, needs work, nuns good, no
bed, Meyer snow p1W1, $1000 .:-..:..-,=--------
(81OJ 629-2539

7V. 1001, Mayars snowplow,
$450, call belore 3pm,
(810)685-7214
CAP, fils Ranger, $125.
(810)229-5799.
FIBERGLASS Hop Cap lor 8-10.
$200 (BI0)437-8746.IIAil" Wanted

2 SEll. ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRLlCK

1982 dllu 1989. hstd'lt cash
Please call Dale i'I Lansing,
(517)342-6455, Sam. 'l:l 8pm
leI it mg, we aJw~s wwer

BUYING Junk cars and Iale model
wracks. Free appIlllIlG9 drop off,
except lerrigeralors and freezers
lAiechiels Aulo Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
JlJ NK cars wanted, be~er pnoa
br dnvaable Call I.Iark anytme,
7 days, (810)632-6548.

Conslructlon,
Heavy Equlpme Ii..---.II!IIIIJ.-------------------------------------- ..-.1!-.. __ .. ELECTRIC cemenl w/tlOlis &mud pan, $150. Tandum lraJler

wllighlS & harness, ~roesl
Car top carrier, $75.
(517J223-3326

Iii 7;; I

77 .277 777 ??7

Trucks

1978 CHEVY. V-8, aule, BlllIfm,
96000 miles Runs good $1495
(313)878-3824.
1978 FORO slep van. Good
mechamcal cond Body exc
$2,500 or besl See al Howell
Twe Co, (517)546-4160

BUY'SELL
IT. IT.
FIND TRADE
IT. IT.

CLASSIFIED

1978 FORD F-350. Heavy one 1985 FORD F-250 o4x4.diesel, all
Ion stake truck. 460 aulo, 6 nlJli brand new 1Jakes, ~res, Iron!
tias, nuns BIld drives exc $700. end. $45OOJbasl (810)231-2663.
(517)223-3307. 1985 GMC 8-15 J"mmy, V6, 0010,
1983 F 350 DIESEL 2 car hauler, 4x4, out of slale r\Jck, super
$7,000. (517)223-3056 shape. $3500. Pauls AulD Sales
1983 FORO F-I50. 6 OjI, 5 .!:.(51~7)554".:.8-..:.,.73:-::73,.,.'~-:-:_-:-:--
speed, nlJli front trakas, nuns 1985 TOYOTA 4x4 ~cl<up. New
~ixxl. $900. Pauls Allie Salas e~ine and IranS and rotors, 110
(517)548-7373 rus~ 2000 mies on drive train,
1983 Rangel pck-up, fiberglass $3SOO ~rm (810)632-7078, aller
topper, running boards,$550 ,;.:5pm;;;..:... ...,-..,...,..".....,........,....,.
(517)548-483J 1986 BRONCO XLT. Loaded.
1984 FORO Ranger 23 engine New paln~ bras. Call lor more
4 cyL, 90,000 m~as 'Needs wont data.ls. $4,595. (517)546-6232.
$800. (517)546-5694 1986 GMC picl<up. o4x4, retxllh
1984 SUBURBAN, axe. condo trans, rear end an~ motor. Exe.
86,000 miles, 17mpg, $4850 or shape, new pamt. $5200.
bast offer. (517)540-3842. .:.;.(5..:..17}:;-223-~80.;:20;"",.,.____:::__-_:_
1985 NISSAN King Cab, aulD, 1988 FORD Ranger. Exc. cond
60K miles, air, sliding rear Runs gleat $4,500 or best.
window, FI! truck, $45OOIoesl .:.;.(5..:..17):...54..,.:&€...:..:;;23..,.2.,._~.,..._-_:_
(517)548·3213 after 4 pm 1988 GMC Sierra pidwp, 4x4,
1986 FORO F-l50 6 cylinder high miles, looks & runs good
runs good, some rust $1900 or ~. (517)545-0468 after 5pm
besl offer. (511)546-2708. 1990 FORO F·I50 Lanet, loaded,
1986 FORO F·250, 6 cyl, 4 6 cyl, aulo, power WIndows!
speed, OOK miles, exc. cood. kx:ks. AJC, ~lSe, dual tanks,
$2800. Pauls AUlo Sales Maroon. gray Inlenor, 54 K, new
(517)548-7373 tiles, $10, 750/besl.

. (517)546-2562
1986 NISS.A1'llong bed HD. V-S,
cap & ladder rack, $3500 or besl _--------.
(517)546-3209, after 6pm.
1987 DODGE Ram 50 4 qI, 5
speed. Amlfm. $1,7ooroesl Must
sel (810)305-9B72 6'les.
1988 FORO XLT Super Cab. 302
engine, M power, 10lK miles.
Exe. cond $5500. (517)546-1066
1988 FORD F-250, ext cab, V8,
au 10, 90K miles, $6500. Pauls
Aule Sales (517)548-7373.
1988 SURBURBAN High Siena
1500, 108k miles, $6500,
(810)229-9075

1991 SolO extended cab piclwp
4.3 liter V-6, power steenngl
blakes, air, amlfm casselle,
manual trans, $6,950 Cal Mike
(810)227-5791.

1992 CHE\IFIOL£T 8-10. 4 cyl,
5 speed, chrort1e ~heels, ~ac:k
wlslde graphics. $6,000JbeSl
(610)48&~, after 5pm.
1992 EXPlOREM:ddle Bauer.
2QIK miles, eX9CIJtlVevehicle, Il<e
new. $19,000 Ask br Noon,
days, (517)546-9403: eves
(517}54&1l970.

1993 FORD Ranger XLT, 4 C¥f '
5 speed, short bed, 'l:lnooau
cover, 14,000 miles, $9100,
(810)229-5002
1993 FORO F-I50 XLT, super
cab, loaded, V-8, poIIer, !mer
'l:lwlng (610123HXl57
1993 GMC Sonoma, extended
cab, 4 3 htre, auto, air, exlended
warranty, 23,400 miles, $11,900
or besl offer. (810)684.Q991.
1994 GMC Sahara SI.., 4 3, 5
speed overdrive, air, AMlFM
casselle $13,500 (810)887-6103
1994 RANGER XLT. V-6, b
speed, ClUlse, all, purple
$10,mbest. (B10)229~276

4 Wheel Drive
VehIcles

1985 CHEVY 8-10. good cond
62K I11lles, $3100
(810)664-5564

APPROVALS IN ONE HOUR
Short bmo onJob, paSI crod:l problems bankruplcy?

No.or Cannow.wocan~'1.111-12,I;j·lomucmng
A Few Examples:

'88 TOWN CAR '91 TRACER
SI~~~~RE 4 DOOR

Jarr,rQch.th D9lOl\l' AU~Ji f'Jrp,
'88 TEMPO
I owner, 40 ceo

miles. Absolulely
Perfect

'91 NEW
YORKER
Din .. , elr bag
5_I&5alo

'83 MARQUIS '90 TAURUS
34,ceo aelulll WAGON

m~o •• I 01 a kJn'" Sl"a-pGal,Ha:Aillolods,
lho 009& troI.'

GREG
ext. 279

1-800-850-6684
~~~~ 305-5300

ROB
ext 249

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury
Special Finance Department

,
r 2 •

6 Deals 6
Overstocked

1989 TOYOTA CEllCA
5 spd , power sun rool, blight red

YVas'8,400
Nows6,595

1990 VOLVO 740 GlE 4 OR
LUXUlY sedan. white wllealf1er

seals, SlI\ roaf 16valve engioo

Wes. '15,500 Now112,595
1991 NAZDA 1IX6 XL SPORT COUPE
Teal geoo, MG, POWEll"locks,

power Wlndol'oS

YVas'11,995 Nowl9.595
li90 IlAZDA lfi.l.T,l.COft{ERTlBLE

Mo ,aY, sle ·000t0 ,hard lop foI mer,
powerw-i"do'IIs, al~ys,lop cl the Ii1eI

Was '12,900 Now110,595
1992 NISSAll PATHFlNDER V6

SE4X4
"ulo air, stereo, loalher, seals

low miles
Was '22,995 Now '19~95

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY COUPE
POwel sun roof, IIMIFM stereo,

NC, power WIndow.;, 8000 mias,

Was '17,999 Now 115.595
1994GMC JIMMY SLE 4X4
Aulo , ail, sleloo, 12000 miles

Was '21,550
Nows19,995

1991 VOLVO 740 TURBO
"!io, ar, slereo lealoor, A.B.s, shal]l

Was '15,500
Nows11,595

1992 SUBARU GL WAGON
4X4

MC, shelp

Was '9,995 Now '~595
1992 INFINITE LUXURV

SEDAN
MG, sleleo. pearl while

Was'13,900 Now 111,595
More to Choose!

• 0 down finonee evallable
• Up to 3 yr! WMI8nly available
, low Inllllest rales
• Limited time

"Michigan's
Largest Import Dealer."

• •
2867 Washtenaw

YpsHanli
(313) 434·9600

JAY
. CHEVROLET

GEO
'94 CHEVY c.1500

EXTENDED CAB
Loaded Sivorado Standard Pmt

'18,995
'93 FORD F.150

AutomatIC low m les

'12,495
'92 CUTLASSCIERA

Au1omal Ie 81', low m~eli V6

'8995
'91 CORSICA SEDAN
V6 a.r con<frtJon and aU\omabc-

~995
'94 CAVALIER Z.24

Ful~ loaded

'13,495
'92 GEO STORM

Sun roof AM!FM casaene 'IltIth
&quab.,

'7995
'94 GMC JIMMY 4X4

MThoTOyO

'19,995
'94%TOH

CONVERSION VAN
FuI~/1oaded

'15,995
'90 BERETTA GTZ
Po_ "";twaJ:-Iockt•

'6495
'90 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

CINn, e10an dean

'7995
'93 DODGE SHADOW

Gleat Transportation
lease For

'199A Month

'92 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Fully Loadld

'10,995
'91 PONTIAC GRAND AM

AutomAtIC .1Ir COI'Id,uor Ing

'6495
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1 '90 GEO '88 DODGE '90

ME'I"RO Uii CARAVAN LE PLYMOUTH
Automatic, like new, 7 pa.sseoglr, pM. \l1WNS, VOYAGER SE

muslsee Iocks,IJ1,CIlI.se,ar 7 passenger, V6

$5,995 $6995 $6,995
'87GMC '92 CORSICA '89 GMC JIMMY

VANDURA Auto, air, 2 DOOR SPORT
Captains chans, cassette, V6, low 4x4, automatic

T.V. miles

$8495 $8795 $8995
'90 BUICK '92 OlDSMOBILE

RIVIERA DELTA 88 ROYALE
Landau top, 4 door, 3.a V6

leather

$9,795 $9,995
'91 CAPRICE '90CAOIUAC

CLASSIC BROUGHAM
D'ELEGANCE

va, loaded, low m'les leat".er rt.'(oI.Icw, b'~is

"

I,, ,

,',
I,
~\

'91 PONTIAC
GRANDAM LE
2 door, autcmabc,air,

cassette, bit,Cruise

$7,595
'89 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Signature Series,
pure lUXUry

$8995

$10,495
'92 FORD

F·150 EXTCAB
Short box XL T,

perfect for winter

, }

Air, auto., power locks,
anti-lock brakes, rear
defog, AM/FM stereo &

'88 CHEVY '87 FORD
ASTRO 8 PASS. CARGO VAN

Economy, 5 spel, yery Loaded. mom', limo,
clean, only only

AIr cass. Teal, clean,
only

$2 795 or'120, mo.
$3 695 or'139, mo, 699$Or'145, mo.$3 495 or'149mo.

'92 DODGE
SPIRIT4 DR.

'89 FORD
PROBE

'91 GEO TRACKER
4X4

LSI Pa<1<age COO\IertJble
economy only

'92 CHEVY
CORSICA

c~~~, "i'~ck~~~ 5 spel, a" sporty &
WJ ry clean only

Auto. ill' •• Ie"", very
clean

'92 PONnAC GRAND
~IX l!2 D~,

loaded 31', low miles.
only

$9 950 or'179, mo.

'93 CHEVY LUMINA
lUROSPORT

loaded a" Red 4 d'
vary crean only

111 995 0~~~9

8 pass , aulo. all
loaded. pw, all. only

$9 950 0~~~8$10 995 o~~o
184 GMC '945-10

JIMMY BLAZER 4X4
TAHOE

Auto air, t:lt, cass ont Loaded, low miles. only

$1 795 or'76
mo.

II 895 or'm
100.

G oed nH'>, greal cordbon, RJ"s s:rong Yef\j c.ean, Auto. 31', rear del, Ssp ,Iowmrles,
rrec"Y0f:l',_1<' budgellrallspo1;3~ sporty fun at budgel showroom condl!l onl A

pnce Sleal'

$2 550 0~~.9$2 795 o~~ $2 995 O~;.9$3 950 o~~
'90 FORD '91 MERCURY '89 OIDSCUTlASS '89 PLYMOUTH

TAURUS LX SABLE SUPREME VOYAGER
Power Goal, power loaclo!d\olhe~'Is'lcw ,. ana1looal ..1h i!! t'e

Gm~~ ~;:J,a~)"WIndOWS, power locks. loys' R ..nslike r.eyr,'l
V6 aulo au, super &-harp' mles. very tEal'1

$5 1500~~~9 5 950 o~~ 5 995 O~~~1 '5 995 0~~~9
'92 FORD '93 PONTIAC '910IDS '92 OIDSCI1TIASS

(SCORT LX SUNBIRD SE 4·DR CUTlASSSUPREME SUPREME
Super low miles, auto Aulo, all.ll~ Cruise Auto, air en,use Aulo, ai" c""se. ~It,

au. exlra clean area Barga n' Onl'l cassette ready 10 go I runs like brand ne wl

$5 995 0~;.9
'91 FORD

AEROSTAR
7 pa .... ";te<. avo V& ar,

cnolSe ~ I

$5 995 0~~~9$7 495 0~~:9$7 490 0~~49
'92 PONTIAC '93 FORD '93 FORD

GRAND AM SE RANGER XLT ~~~TrB~
1..JtI. ~_~~kx>:s 2~""""T.,5'1'.'· s>rg 50va.Iaa"""vIlIyiow

'").,sI: $H ru WPX;1r ~ s:r..n; t' nle~ I";lJ Sol se.:' belC(e
W\IlIe'

BEST OFFER

OVER 40 4x4s IN STOCK!
BLAZERS· JEEPS ..TRACKERS .. EXT. CABS
'86-'955 "ALL READY FOR DELlVERr' '86·'955

$7 590 0~~~9$7 988 O~~~9 $7 995
'94 CHEVY '91 CHEVY '91 GMC

CORSICA BLAZER 4X4 JIMMY
3to choose ... 11 Tahoe PKG aulo a" oxo 2a, au'o polollr

eqUiPped W1h aJ'o a- a!1 the lays very, very WlI'loows.'1oc7.5,n.tlS IIk.ea
a....d poW9( wrdoW'C dean' c~

111,495 o~~~ 111 495 0~~~9
7p.ss.senoer. 2.:":>. i!lf.Jl..sl

I\e ne_i

-;
>

tl°'1J $ 144·"A Mo.
Factory program vehicles have remainder of factory warranty up to 36,000 miles

1995 S-SERIES
5 speed, 4 cylinder, cloth
bench seat

""I'
~
[, $8,995'

FTB Was "0 793S\k .'858

I l, • '\ l'~ '-~..~"t~ ,: ~.

1994 BERETTA
.~"~~

\.:~'
.... '-lU

NOW IN STOCK!
;: '94 & '95 - ---------~

SUBURBANS - pa 0..

Ge8

"
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f • LOCAf"ONS TO CHOOSE f

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Llfell

" "

'89 FORD '92 FORD F·150 '91 FORD '89 '92 '94 MARK '91
FWESIDE F·150 XLT PONTIAC TAURUS VIII CHEROKEEF·150 SUPER CAB XlT SUPER CAB LEMANS SHO 4DRSPORT

4x4 4x4
low m,!e;,!V<al Vb, C! ndy Apple VB, auto I ar, onry Auto , 46,000 ",'es. Grten, drrvUs C1Jrj Fact. oITiclal, leather, Auto. lnlns., ai',6

26,000 e~ rnles, HIJI1)'I loaded ~~m,nl cy1 , but olcl monshapel Red, loaded, a ra rt: W1lt1 cap, Iwdedl willer,ortfnnd
$6988 $16,588 $14,988 $2968 $12,988 $27,988 $12,988

'93 194 FORD 193 FORD 93 FORD '93 ESCORTS '94 FORD [·150 '92
EXPLORER F·3S0 CREW F·150 4x4 F·150 ·2 DRs, 15 PAS5., EXPLORER

4DR CAB DUALLY SUPER 4x4XL 4DRs WlHDOWVAN XlT
B.adc, 5 speed,6 TIJ'tX> lMsel,lik' CAB 6 cy1 , budget ~ WAGONS loaded,super clLb Loaded,v.1lt1wa!jOll,pelf<cl'or
cy1 , 31,000 rnl<s, ntW, fo6ded, vm It ..m,1s 15 to choo\e. business,dub or Iutlier, solepricedspedal truck, "" V8, ar,34jOOO mli(s Startlrlgat cMc !J0I4> An to sell fMtl

unusual fnd.

$17,988 $27,988 $18,988 $12,988 $5,988 $19,788 $17,988
'94 FORD '93 '92 '94 '93 '93 '90

E·1S0 BRONCO TOWN RANGER TAURUS' VILLAG· BRONCO
CARGO XLT CARS SPLASH & SABLES ERS n
VANS Rack,VB, luther, Sl3'lallX<13 to !lJr,fUl power,7,000 15 tochoos< J toCI'Oos<t: 2 100<, a:Jlo, l'M)

OIl!)' 12,000 m,,<s, choos<, l'llXcNllC< n'u, rk.t O!.w, ~ Slartlns.t loaded,YOllrt e sl"o¥P!. cl,an
Auto, full power, VB, f1kenew In & out q1, 5 spd,. best

~ to chose btJ;

$14,988 $19,988 $18,988 $12,588 $8,988 $15,988 $7,988 ....

MAIN LOT
824(rW. Grand River
(1,,96~&Grand River)

227·1171~').. ~~
~ ( '~ ~~J! 1;{ /! <~/~',

~ 1 , ...:i: " ~..) , '"

'87 '87 '88 '88 FORD '87 FORD '92 FORD '93 FORD
NISSAN PONTIAC LINCOLN EXP TAURUS L RANGER EXPLORER
SENTRA FIREBIRD TOWN CAR

SIG. Wack beauty,
Auto I air Auto, air SERIES Auto j air, rf;a [Jy Auto,ps"pb, Ps, pb, alf,

loaded

loaded spOrty stereo, wow low In'ts BEST$105 permo $128 permo $214 permo $3995 $3695 $668341 OFFER
'92GEO '92 GEO '92 FORD '91 '91 '890LDS '89

TRACKER PRIZM CROWN CHEVY PONTIAC CUTLASS PLYMOUTH
VICTORiA CAVALIER GRAND SUPREME VOYAGER

Stereo, 5 speed loaded, Boss~ ck va, air,autornatlc, RS AM4DR LS
01 t1leweek po,pI> AIr, auto, P S . loaded

BEST Silver,air,aulo

$6381~f $849900 OFFER $5400 $6666i6 $210 permo. $185 permo.
'92 BUICK '92 FORD '91 '91 FORD '91 FORD '88 FORD '88 FORD
CE~TURY F·1S0 P/U SATURN FESTIVA RANGER MUSTANG XLT CLUB

SL GT WAGONGreattruek Wow V6, autorMtlc.air 5 speed, V8 loadedloaded, likenew

$164 permo $181 permo $162 permo $93 permo $126 permo $151 permo $184pcrmo

Sales & Service
Open

Weeknights
tilg pm

Open
ALL DAY

SATU~DAYI

.
MERCURY

.- STORE HOURS _. DISCOUNT LOT
SALES: M-F 8:30-9:00, 9797 E. Grand River

SAT, 9:00-4:00

SERVICE: M-TH. 7:30"9:00, 227· 7253-
FAI: 7:30 ..6:00

FLINT.

; ; srt.? 77 • • o ;

D

1c
.Q
I
1
L
.Q
1

,nil



All Vehicles Listed Below Have One Owners Only!
'94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE lAREDO Loaded, VB '" .$24,300
'94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE lAREDO 6 c~, only.... .. . $23,100
'94 PLY. GRAND VOY. SE Loaded, 6 cy\., reduced .. '" $16,995
193 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR Loaded, like new $19,995
'93 JEEP WRANGLER HARDTOP 6 cyl. . . . . . . . . Must See!!
193 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM Loaded, 6cyl., sharp ..... .. . .... $9,400
'92 FORD CROWN VlC. LX MODEL Loaded, reduced 10 . . . . .. $11,995
193 PLY. SUNDANCE Aula, a\r& more, compare $7,388
'93 DODGE SPIRIT Red & ready, pnsline comhlion .. $8,995
'92 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE Loaded, redu~ed for X-mas . $11,950
'93 PLYMOUTH VOY. SE 6cy\.,the righlone for . $14,995
'91 DODGE SHADOW Auto., air and more...... .. . $5,995
191PLY. SUNDANCE Aulo., air, and more .... . .. ... '" $6295
'90 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE Loaded, reduced for X-mas $8,995
'92 FORD THUNDERBIRD CPE Sharp, hlle new, reduced now $9,750
'93 PLY. lASER RS Readyforlun,5avebig,onJy $10,995
'91 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE Loaded, 4x4 Save! Save!
193 CHRYSLER CONCORDE Loaded, w/moon roof, Save Big $13 780

FINANCING AVAIlABLE FOR EVERYONE
Ell IImI
CHRlSLER Jeep
~ IZml:I

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE I 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS

OR 4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!*
********************************* 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals *
* From :

~~PF4Av~ab\e $21,994 ;
* All loaded, leather, keyless e-Itry, low millage, aluminum wheels, comfort convenience group. ** Signature Series available al addlnonal coots. *********************************

Affordables Luxu S ort & More
1993 MERCURY 1992 UNCOLN

TRACER WAGONS CONTINENTAL
Signalure Sa-

nasl~I~I,~~,

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M s~it 172 or M-14 Exit 2.

Detroit Line -==- Sale Ends "'E- Ann Arbor Line
~Wed.,Dec.~ (313) 668-6100

(313) 464-7287 J.-V~ Open: Mon & Thurs. 9am· 9pm, Tues.,
'All cars with mileage under 90.000 Wed., Fri., 9am • 6pm, Sat. 10am· 3pm

miles, 1988 & newer.

Thursday. Deceniler 8, 1994--GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8:30 A.M .• 5 P.M.

f19,475

f17,995

'12,985

~5,965
~12,955
$11,950
f12,425

'10,995
f15,455

'{OUCAN ~
PASHIH~~RU 'iHESHOW
~ VERI' UTILE p'oVqH
ATVARSITY ~NcaLN'MERCVRl(!

1991 F·I50 XLT. Only $13,900
fillies. Loaded. Fiber glass cap
Bedliner. Rusl IXOOIed FaclOIy
condo Dark blue. $13,500. - /-- -\
(313)42&.1607. __ ~~-' Michigan's Newest -
1991 FORD Ranger, ex\9nded Lincoln Mercury Dealer! ~-
cab, 5 speed, exc. cond , $7,500
after 6pm. (517)540-0252-
1991 JEEP CtMrokse Laredo.
Exc. cond, loaded, 85,000
h~hway mias. $12,700 or best
oller (810)227-4814.

MID PRICE RANGE s4,OOOTO s8~995--

·0 Down" 12 months, 12,000 mile warranty.

s3,995 & UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS

1993 ESCORT LX4 DR. HATCHBACK I 1990 TAURUS LX
Atltlo.auIOU p •• pb.pwr ... ndo .... Iocb .• ~&cnuse.p..,. ,,'16611 ~~~~-=:.~g:..==~"',:~ 1t225
lUllroof'. rear dlfroet. Itarec casa • 26 000 miel. UTImao.rlate oond 0.. r-=e a cc thIS IS lor • . •g
1994 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DR. 1989 PROBE LX
Aulo. Ill'. '8000 m,Io •• p"" ... ndoWi. Iocb & ... a" alum -.. ~176 Aulo u. cfig~ar duh p."" ... ndo .... 1ocb I~,& a\IIIO .t..... C8M • ~5995
" .... C8M • no need 1olook 8Ily run,,",' yoo '" Iookng 10.pend 110. ANl1doI_. w.ooo .. !eo dean .. a_1o

1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SALON 1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD~159 AllIlo_o_.r""'l~dr1Y •• ",.ooo;aragooe~m,loo 1t988':::.~,:.; ~is':':~'7o' _I " .......... alum ..-It. MOo ~~ Blue"'maI~ ~. 1M bo&IIy lOa one 01 a Io~ . ''I
1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 2 DR. 1992 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. GL
3&000 pamp«ed miles. Bu\O &Jr, piliP b. rea.rdefrosl stereo '129 Aun,lUl' ps.. pb .. 'II, Ct1JIS4t I'88ldelro!ot atareoca.s.s..p'M' Ioctts., aJ..m. SfJ95
C8IO oMn _10 hurTY. -.1 iaIIlhe..- aI only' MOo ......... 9 ..... ElIuo ... Grey dot> 31.000pIoTllO"Od rn!OS,. <n>om puIIl '\1'+
1990 ESCORT LX 1987 NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO
47!#J~edm1el at.pI .. p.b,lNfdel'rcll5t,.lIereocalll5 goocIOtlgalolird '119 T-'Ops.B1tJcicwG'-Ydo~au1O r.p .... windows. lodtI&aeats,aun. ~O1:5
thoIlo_llon'I1orgel J"",_om.'VO"IheIt'hri' WOo .......... u............. rnl "'/lIcon<ltbOO "UQiJ
1990TEMPO LX 4 DR. 1986 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE If127 t.Aoo<vocl - ,." .. o/GJey -. pwr Wld:>wo, ""'" & .. a!s. l\ lOP 5885
~r,:,~p~~~~~I~ 58811 01J1H coo\roI. rut MOo 16OCOm».s. "'"'* 1oca1 new tatlTa<» &harpl

1992 GEOTRACKER CONVERTIBLE 1992 ESCORT LX 4 DR. HATCHBACK
PoiarWM ... 'G<eyelothendoportoenpe. Blum _10.34000 f159 ......o.u.p. pb.pwr Iocb ...... _ oe__ .41.ooo l,I!915
rniM. ILPreo cae. . a fun Yekde to dme.ltl&xpeMNe lo ownll Save Mo. careful)" drwBn mrIM wotI"I:" blg at ~ ~ Tg
1992F150XL $ J..~9J,£WM~ ~!!mP~t~\t;. ~kaH~.LU
A1Jto.p.5, pb. 6 cyt, duallanks slereo, ready 10, wofkor 199 cru ... ",,<>0<81, ,AlSleone _. Sl",-.rRed wlGroyclolh.a lGA75
play, only.. ... .... .... . ..... .. . .. !dO. eroam pvII'. •••. .. "g't

1993GEOTRACKERSOFTTOPCONVERTIBLE 1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS 4 DR. $5995
8n<;lhlll.(h.·G~ cIoIh p'. p b •• 1.... <ass A IJtIe one owner. $149 WIll. wlCharcoai Grey 0I0Il1.... pwr ....,..jo ..... Iocl<a. bII & crulO&.
goOd on gal and IMlJrance. tpOffyl'l Mo.. rear defrosl slereo cal" abn WheeflI

1991 JWJ,IY. Blwgandy, 4 dr,
loaded, exc. cond, 79,000 miles.
$10,900. (51~700.
1992 FORD F-250 XLT &.per
Cab, fiberglass cap, loaded,
dlllSe/, c\WD. (810)231·2458.
1992 Jeep CheroIIee, wh~e, iii
opllOnS, exc. cond., $12,300,
50th anniversary edt.,
(810)685-8820
1992 JIMMY SI..E, c\ dr., loaded,
exc. aJIld., while wlbW Inlenor,
$15,500, (810)887-2Sa)
1993 FORD F·I50 4xc1, haxy
prep for snow blade, cont1aclor's
cap w!rteo;; wI)' ladder rack,
axe. condo $15,000.
(517}S48-57!l9.
1993 GRAND Cherokee Laredo.
Loaded, wllh extended Wllll'llflly,
$21,995Ibest (517)545-<l509.
1994 JEEP Wrangler. 6 cyl,
loaded. Low miles $17,000.
(810)437-6846.

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
WANTED

Good cllm veh·cles. BasI pI1C8
PBXi. Mechalllcal problOO1s 0 It
F1epulable. 4x4s and sports cars
all COIISidered. (810)231403)

II MIni Va1S

1982·1989 VANS WANTED,
insla/11 cash. Please caI Dale
in Lansing, (517)342-0455.
Let rt mg, we always WW8r.

1986 DODGE Ceravan, 7
passanger, loaded, new oog 1r18,
a1IBmalOr & bras, exc COIl d
$2,950. (517)540-8682.
1987 AEROSTAR XLT. Runs
exc. 5 speed $2CXXl or best
(810)685-9400.

1994 Pontiac Grand Ams

··Plus tax, tille. and plates Prices expire 12/13/94 Waldecker company vehicles.

SPECIAL VALUES ON

, .
"> .. '

1994 SUNBIRDS AuIO., air, p.w., p.I., & more. THREE TO CHOOSE

1993 CAVALIER 18,000 miles, auto., air $9495
1993 BONNEVILLE SSE Loaded $17,995
1992 GRAND AM SEAuto., air, full power $9995
1992 LESABRE Full power, wire wheels . . . . $13,495
1991 REGAL Full power, leather, low miles $11,995
1990 MERCURY TOPAZ Auto., alf, p.w., p.I., $6995
1990 GEO PRIZM Auto., air, p.w., p.b .• low miles $6995
1989 PARK AVE. Full power, leat/ler, low miles $7995
1989 CAPRICE 9 pass. wagon, one owner LIKE NEW

• 1st Time Buyers
.. No Credit
..Credit Problems
• Bankruptcy
"Short Time

On Job
• One Hour

Approval
• No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT. EXT,
249 279

810·305·5300
1·800·850·6684

¥ Varsity
Lincoln·Mercury
NOVI·WIXOM

1 Block S. of 1-96
Corner of Wixom Rd.

and Grand River
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--·;lPQ1,m*'f"~50XL"i"'CLUB WAGON~~,:a~ ~ pJ~"'(N" lUll ~crly£6tiOJ $(;388

$11,688
$12,995

58188
1990 AEROSTAR XL
Orly~UOOPllll*'fdrnIts.30VS. ....",.Nt stl'tE'O. P'I pb u,0'1oISI'
OfIog.. •• gtnl ...... ' rT'OlV I~ cooctton-s.t'W1't"I:lvsa"lds

'3995 & UNDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS

$87 MD.

53688

VARSity FORD
*0 Down

** 12 MONTHS, 12,OOO'MILE
WARRANTY

"Folks this is only a sampling of
our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offer refused"

1987 MERKUR XR4TI
OrIri]IOO~""'S" A(;cu. p ... ,1II doI"'V U,A'Oio..,.... .. """'.""'111
..G-.,cior.,h"~-'

1991 ESCORT WAGON XL
~::~ ~ u U. ~I w.tCI\M '61~ htr'ltt"'., .. ,,· ..u 'Mt1l1l<:itt1

'6,000 to '7995

54888
$5995

1990 PROSE GL
~:'=~~~~P' ,.~.. ..,.bt MI'\."'" _Nt. Ato Sfi495
1989 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE=~~..:t-.:.~=Ale cut PI ~D p. ,1 Wlcr,&H ".OOIIroo( '7888
1991 CAPRI CONVERnBLE
~~~~""P~'o p ....... G:lt4Io:t'\U r........ ~tr~,. S6588
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS
:t1~~~::'~~~ caa.~ .. pb p. pJ "cr,m Otl)g p.r $7788
1990 TAURUS WAGON GL
:"~=,-='~~l~~~~'" r;;lt~ Illr ...... lo.lOw $7895
1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS
~='~:l.:';")~';""lNM ~~ l1'" IMtu.nwtIHU1l:Ilorrw. $7495
1991 PROBE GL
~..:~~.~~ .....~~ p .. pt' ItLC1\I.M a.rog .Ivn Sfi995
1992 ESCORT GT
:::'R&~~"'~I~~~P.b.~:~:..er-:I~rInmk.aJu'n SS595
1993 ESCORT4 DR. LX
~~~n;.7:=Z-'::v:u:~~-:n':1 pb. def~ $7588
1993 FESnVA GL
:'~~:'~~~r{lt1l0ftl)l-.c~ oN; 25 100m'" a.~ '6495

'8,000 & UP, LUXURY, SPORT & MORE.
1993 PROBE SE
~~~~c:.:f.:~~~~~~C9cJrlM\ ~ at,

1993 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
RaYoena.c..EI«iI .. hff B1nlq! sow aAo Ml.J:t ~b pw J:.l CN ..
.. -wg..pwr 'HILMI'll 1ilbrtI1 ~Pl'Otl:l nodultrk:-tn:$.treq....1'!'<1 <riy

1994 THUNDERBIRD LX
V6 aub NC. cass .. p s p b. pw pI 1J1t,Crt1tS9 de'OQ PM sea'
4 ak.m ..- ""bog low .. 1e< "' ...... eond """ or1y

511,995
514,995

$13,995
1994 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
~~.~~5~:I~~~e:I:r:':Mf..b~~1M $21 588
~,""llOCrlq'"",,-.d.OtI')I ,

1994 TEMPO 2 DR. GL
~~~':~~~ ~~~~or:~~'lelIawM'~ Cay~a." $7995

~ta47
3480::;SO;;: AnnArbor
I'"i ~:';<{3t31'996'-2300 I

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
~,OpenM~~: ~':rl1u,rs.(9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

In stock for you enthusiastic
car buffs. Try out this 400

H.P. Muscle Car,

HOME OF THE
1995 CLUB CAB

IN STOCK

~

\ - -. ,.c'--

TA 4x4 V.6 sharp. 1987 DAKOr A 4x4 V·B. sharp.
.• 3154 or 1.'4995.00. 1·800·894·3154 or ~

..... -- 810-231·0477. ;
~RON 1966 CHRYSLER LEBARON

S. aulomallc, 4 door:.
5.00 1·800·894·3154 or I-

o 10- • 77. •
e. L VISTA WAGON.

• air. auto. male-
. 1· 94·3154 01

1992 FORD F·150 XL T 4X4
$13,995

1987 NISSAN HARD BODY
Extend Cab 4x4 Extra clean $8,995

~LM~
1991 DODGE DAKOTA

4 cly., 5 spd .• 30,000 $7995
______ -::!! .... _. miles. exira clean

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Snow While, Blue $13,500
leather. loaded, 50,000 "':""O~rnJ . .;...
miles , miles , •

• 00-894-3154 or 1967 DAKOTA 4x4 V·6 sharp;
0-231-04n '499500 1-800-894-3154 or ).

1967 DAKOTA 4x4 V·6. sharp '7.9
'499500 1-800·694·3154 or 1· 894·3151 or 6

610-231-0477610·231-0477 T

JOHN COLONE
CARS - TRUCKS

1..800..894..3151
810..231·0477

1588 E, M-36
Hamburg, MI

RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE
s19.95/DAY

UNLIMITED MILES

:'; /< 19$4 CHIIIOJ'EI f~ CHE{lOKEE
1995 RAM "A,\ UMITED, ,~,:- SPORT ,, ~'*392/ it' ',N '" $302Jj b"

PLOWS ~M.o~ $~~_~', InStOCktll!J
STARTING AT 0 .~'i' -'!WPUli .lj<" A< '" ~<' '" WRA1N9905LERS I$24 It& ~A~ ~. 'l 'iM6AJ' .. '<, ~ "~ ' /"M" "'.,68800 11 In Stock }~~i'·':l~:i':~~~~~, {~~\;OW J;Nr~.~,~~, ,""/A CHEROKEES

1995 MINI VANS Michigans #1 Commercial Truck Dealer! 9 In Stock

,;JIItl~ ~ Ma:~~~~:~:~~all~~ NOW AV~'L~BLE
~ ~ 1995 NEON~~ Sporty 2 Door Version

.AT $28722
/ mo

oo r----.---~----------...., Rental Cars Available 119.S5IDay

J h Colon UNUMITED MilES

~ t 'Tolal miles 01 '94 models muSI nol exceed 45.000 • Lt n e
miles '93 models must not exceed 55.000 miles -em V
Payments based on 10% down & license. fees and ~
faxes FIXedend purchase prICeeslabllShed at slgnmg " " ~ __
Cash "prICesdo nolrnclude lax. lICense 01 doc fees "

,"10"1. down + tax, 66 months al 8 75 APR Credll
approval 'Rebates to Doaler' Chrysler. Plymouth. Dodge, Jeep, Eagle

I~ t "'~~';~'I'A'~""""~'-ft\."tlNlll"lUtll.r~.l'for~~""t __ l~.(~IV1~tt'··H'I:~l,. 101
.... ~....~~"k'..;;:~~,.;rl4'?i~Ai.'!) ..3··T·,J· i: 51

313·878·3154 1/2 Mile Eastof Downtown Pinckney on M-36

so , .1'".... '

2 sO t - ...:.-_...1'S
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E-----1993 ASTRO Extendoo' exclusMl
conversIOn van. Mint COI1d• musl
see. (517)548-2476.Vans

57 T·BIFID. 1929 Ford roadster, 1985 BUICK LeSabre CoDec1(l('s
Ford parts, (810)474.(J260 EdlDon, Just lke new, $3,500

(810)632-7997.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1985 CHE VV CavaJl9r. 5 spaod,

Automobiles air, Cl\J1se, rear defogger, good
liIes. $1,950. (313)449-4691.

Over $1,000 1986 CENTURY. Clean, wh~e, 4
~~~~~~~~ d/', air, opllons, $2300.
~ (313)449-0312.

1986 CHEVROLET Nova Exc.
cond 100,000 plus hwy miles. 5
speed, air, am/fm cas selle
$1400. (517)540-0196 7-9pm.
1986 DODGE Shadow. 4 dr., 5
speed, 60,000 miles, $1800
(517)546·8682

1994 ClUB wagOll, green wllh
_____ brown Inlenor. Excelloot condl'

_---,.,.,."....,..,... __ ,....-....,..",. ;;:tlO~n.~$~19~,7~00;;(5;;;17);54;8-;3084;;;;;;
1983 CHEW ConversiOll, ~ •
V-8, greallookilg & runni'lg, less
lhan 10,000 miles on bres, Recreational
140,000 + miles. $3300 Vehicles 1977 CHRYSlER New Yorker. 4 ~.:.......,,-:-:==,,=....,.,..--=--
(810)684-6855. door Brougham Lea\her inlarior,
1983 CHEVY WlrJOOrw van, runs good rubber. Runs good, needs
~real, $800. After 4pm, 1972 CHAMPION 28ft motor rear seal & minor repair kl
(810)437·9911. home, new engine, trans., headlight cover. No dama;,

b k II t d I minimal rust Lasl of the •1983 DODGE Ram 250 cuslOm ra es, exce an con I lon, boats'. $1,200 firm Evenings
conversion van. Great condo sleeps 8. $5,500 (313)429-2109 weekends (517)22$-7158
Inside & oul $4.750
(810l220-0142. Classic 1979 CORVETIE, auto, I·tops,
1983 FORD ext van, 145,000 72,000 miles, runs greal $6,600,
miles, manual trans. runs grea~ vehIcles! 313) 44 9 - 8 S 71 day s,
$650, (8101632-9059, 810)48&-3752 eves.
(810)632·9058 1979 CORVETTE. Roos good.
1985 1 tlI1 work van runs glea~ 1927 DODGE, 4 dr, good shape, $6,000. (517)546-1711.
6 G)'L aUk) needs' wmdshleld 16,000 miles $10,500. 1979 TR-7 CONVERTIBLE.
$1500~~ (517)546-8576 '(517)546-1751. 60,000 milews, runs good.
1989 CHEVY Beauvile van. 8 1934 CHEVY slleet rod, klO $2,500 (810)6294405.
passenger, ai. Power steemg, marrt rtems kJ hst $24,000 1967 1960 CAMARO 2-28, While, 4
brakes locks Dark linted CORVETIE conv., 427/435 hp, speed, V·8, T-Icp Good condo
WindowS, 71,000 "'lies Very $21,000 1964 CORVETIE cou~ $2OOO!Oesl (810)624-0174.
goo d co n d $ 8 900 numbers maldl. $18,000 19 1983 CADIlLAC Coupe OeVi=e,
(51~' , CORVETTE T·top, numbers looks grea' runs great good.:.:..:..:~:..:..:..::.:..-__ -=.,..."...- mald1 $5,500_ Please c:aI Am ' ,
1989 GMC STARCRAFT ful size Arbor (313) 663-4886. rubber, 128,000 milas, $2000
converslOl1, excellent condlbOn, 964 FORD F 'rl 500 4 d 6 .:..(8""10.;.-)684-=-=-6..,.855..,.."....._
.$8,:::.200:::.,.(::.81:.:,0)::,88:.;.7-.:,.7889:.::..1 aJ ane , r, 1983 DODGE Dlplomal. 318,- G)'I 2 speed, 95% reslored
1992 CHEVY BealNl~e. loaded, Shal)l $1600. (313)449-4648 auto, ae, cruise $1.500Ibest
~1~7.redlgray, $12,500 1966 CHEVROLET Bela:r Good .:..(8""10.;.-)229=:78"'2.,..,.16"....,._

molor. Restorable Besl offer ~~ G~m;,IAC Bonn9VIII$I~'
(810)632-6975 (517)546-725~5portatOn. , •

1969 FORD 314 Ion pickup, 1983 RENAULT Low Ies 5
Camper Spooal Great shape, . ml,
V-B 4 speed ready for anbque spaod, very dependable, aporoxl-
plates Asking $4,000 Call matley 40mpg, asking $1500 or
(810)231-3710. best (517)548·3590.

77 PORSCHE 924 1984 FIERO New brakes, bres
19 , runs, must Clean. $700 or besl oller.
seD, $1,995 (810)867-7889 (517)546-4970
1979 DATSUN 2BOZX. 1 owner, ~~c=-:-:-::----.,.---
Callforn a car slored wmlers no 1985 BUICK Regal 2 dr. Grey.

"I 200' ., ' d Cruise, ar 73,000 ml Depend·
rust, 0, mues, exe. con bI $2100 (810)348 3987$6,500 or besl (810)684·5644. a e car. ,

1986 FORD Escort GT, new
tlres/ballery, clean.
(810)685-2824

1986 MAZDA 626 LX, 5 speed, 4
dr., air, cruise, all power, clean,
$2200. (810)231-5060
1986 TOYOTA Tercel. 4x4
stallon wagon, good cond.,
manual trans. $1,500.
(810)229·2652.
1987 CAMRY, exe. cond, 1
owner, 106,000 miles, $3000,
(810)231·9068
1997 CAVALIER RS Auto, ar.
New ~res Good cond $1600
(810)437·2681.
1987 ESCORT stallOn wagon,
very good cond, $2000.
(517)546-3513
1987 ESCORT GT. Call1omlR
car, spotless. onglnal owner,
$3000 {S10)887-6251

* THIS WEEK'S SP£CW*
'8S CADILLAC REETWOOD

BAOUCHAlf
Looded. o!HXX!rrOOs

$0495
'92 CHEVY

LUMI"AAPV
Aulo.looded. ~3CXXJmles

...5500
'92 Gate SAI=ARI VANS

Two to choose from
starting at

...2900
'88 CHEVY

CONVERSION VAN
571XXJ mi!es Ioocfed very C"'90fl

PRICED TO SELLI
'g, ACURI INTECRI LS

4 door. low mlles,loaded

-'17 500
'90 DODGE RAM 250

VAN
Aulo. tvl S'Ze

MUST SEE!
t99t PON11AC BONNEVILLE

Looded t8.oo:J ml'es. must set

...0500 ~\n~--_---'-"'----
CAD ILL A C.1990 HONDA CRX SI

-5995 <-: f-l r 1\ I I .""-J ( , A II:GHI-R STANDARD

'10 CHRYSLER LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE

Auto.a'r
-7.495

1994 DODCE &00
Aula. nice lransportallon

...995
t989 TOYOTA COROLLA
Auto. air. 4 door,slereo

-7995 NEW 94 CONCOUHS
4.6 L v-a, Northstar engine, full leather interior,
theft deterrent, heated front seats. Loaded, stock.
#94-1106

'92 HONDA PRELUDE
Air, sunroof, 011 powerl 5

spd, only

"'4.900
'992 FORD
ESCORT GT

L"~e rew! 42.oo:J m 'es

-8495

WAS $43.438.00 WAS '39.030.00

534,017.00" NOW '3:~,n40.00*
GM EMP. SAVE ADD'L !'19!~~;UI

t99D TOYOTA CAMRY
AUlO. ~Iver C'Tl/f'Tl stereo. OJ

-7995

YPONTIAC.
WE ARE DRIVlf\JG EXOTEtv\E.NT

'92 ACCORD OX 4 DR
"',nl greol lorrlv co, loaded

5 spcl ony

-9.900
'94 MUSTANG

GT

$29723*

'94 AEROSTAR
WAGON

$29792*

'9t MAIDA MPV
Air aula. looclsd. 7 pass.

tinted gl= only

"'2.500
24 Monl~
Lease
Sik .S203

19S9 CRAND PRIX
S10rp co'l fv I power

1110995 ~7~~:'Gt~f~~~O[e::~s~~ls9~~~~~hst
more

V-6 ,al/CoT..:I!.G 'M~ over dr.ve 7 pass.&'ger, 5 e edCaM ,
cua ca::L c"ars r ootost alrco1"lctf,or "9 v· ....a:.y glass.
en.. sa It. boat s.<:e r-,,)I.lO"g a "'(I i'T"JC el'90 ACCORDS

All Models From
-9,995 ,....".,.,~~~

~

THE NEW '95 IM~~~~ATE ~
fORD CONTOUR DELIVERY ON ~

~ AVAILABLE FOR RY '95 MERCUR't' ..:>C IMMEDIATE DEUVE M't'ST\QUE
'--"'--' .......~' ........~' ........~--~,--~

/\LI. l\jEVV 19ge; SUNFIRE
Air, crUise, tilt, am/fm cassette, power windows,
locks, and much more. Stock. #95-302

NEW 951 BONNEVILLE
Am/fm casselle, power drivers seat, remote
keyless entry, demo, anti. lock brakes, aluminum
wheels, theft deterrent. Stock #95-024

WAS S?3.oB600

'93 HOIIDA ACCORD 4 DIl
p w-w.-s& Ixls C1.'" I~ 5spd

-..4.900
t992 MERCURY TOPAZ
Autcma~c. 39.000 ml'es

t7'995

$1') (240 0(1

; j tl,:rt 1.00"1\IOW
\/r I\DU L 7?1 75

NOW ~20,539"OO"
8M EMP SAVE AOD'L :;115~)OS'92 FORD RANCER

CobPI-., ~y~ O'.'cr«JtiC 6cy'ilder

"'0.900
(I'

1Wt FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES.
NO MONEY DOWN

CARS CARS CARS
'80 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA
FORDOR
Auto., trans, Vinyl rool, only $1 999
51,000 miles .. ,

1986 FORD TEMPO
5 speed

-:S995
'94 HONDA ACCORD EX

B'ack auto . loaded

"'7,900
'94 TOPAZ GS COUPE $
Air & all tre toys·sharp 8,999

'84 MAIDA RX,'
5 speed. sharp
-2995

192 MERC. GRAND
MARQUIS LS FORDOR
All the good es low miles "blue $11 999
beauty' . I

'93 TAURUS LX FORDOR
'93 TEMPO GL COUPE $ ~~ ~;I:sB~ Brakes all the lays. S13,999
Loaded, low miles . 7,999

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
'93 SABLE GS FORDOR $ '90 AEROSTAR LX
Like now 10 10 mIles . .12,999 Wagon. loaded, two-tone $5 999

' automallC. great buy. .
'la,lso pncos 11"c.·udo <1.sslqrnuml 01 any roba.t09 and Il"lContvO!J lo SFM Don. l forgot to add ~ IJU
",nd 005: no'llon ctlargo5 .A.lpf10r s.;los dnd adv oycluood mdudos aSSl(lnmonl or robafo! 'l .~
~1500 down p.1ymonl , If per IT'I'O 1'1 QXCOS$of 15000 per yoar A SO ;J edSO .........11
r~'Jr'1oodupward 10 It'o Malosl 125 I1lcromonl plus , st mas pavm~~~ ~f:;':lt of 1 ~nlh p~yrn9n,
ob'"ga:ton 10 purchaso car fit 10"50 en.d btJt m.,y a ranQC to purtha.so car a~ feel.\O a;c~ b ~~O a.s r'lO
to purchAse al d pnoo '0 bo r~llatod wth Sr kaf Ford Vorcu I n u mo1yarTango
npproval Lt:'asoo 1$ responSiblo or QKCOs.s .....oar ~ h)rlr Paymonfs ~ ~~!o?"~~l.~gl~ 1~lbjOI 1°1CreTelIl
rC]Jrototalpaymont mu1'Jplyb'l"OsnurnbororpaY'11onIS ' yuSoO ro: 0

.~~ ,:OJ
1IIiI·.. - ....

NEW 951 SAFARI
High back bucket seats, am/fm cassette, 8
passenger, power windows, cruise, air, tilt, and
more Stk. #95-190

'92 TEMPO GL COUPE
Loaded. all power, a~\o $6 999
Irans. lOW ml'es ,

1992 FORD F·'SO
B:OC(,o"1omot'c 8 cyl 0:11

-'5,900
NI::W 951 SIEF{RA 4X4

8 ft. box, 610016 GVW, engine oil cooler, am/fm
cassette, LT225/75R16 tires, w/full size spare,
rear step bumper, cloth bench seat, Stk. #95·252

WAS t18,086.00

'as TOYOTA COROLLA
Very clean & re!lable

....995
t993 HONDA CIVIC EX

2 door. fu'l powe' 27.r:xx;
m.les

MUST SEE'
'91 MAIDA MX6
Red, 53 000 mi'es

-0.495

WAS S21,317.00
NOW s16,089,OO'" NOW

/ ,

"All P~O!I aro plu91at tltiO nnd ptalos robatoSi Inc'udod lNhoro appllcablo

HOUIS Mon. Thurs. 9-9;
Tues., Wed .. Ftl 9-6

'ONTAINE 810·887·4747
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC

2530 W. HIGHLAND ROAD.

.~.
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IThis year, you and YOl: fami~ can expe~~~~'~~ ,
11 spirit of giving at The Novi Town Center. With
~~~jeasy access to a wide selection of fine stores, you'll
m find savings on all of your holiday gifts without
~~~~the traffic and confusion. And, in the spirit of the
~~~Holiday season, The Novi Town Center is offering
1~~a wonderful and entertaining offer with The Gift
~~With Purchase Program! Here's how it works!
~~~First, shop and save receipts from November 25th 1-96.
1:~j~ .,. :~::: ~:~ ~:.~: i:::: :::::' m :::::: ~~jj m m @ @ W ili~ ~• • I I(Re~eipts_maY"be r~deell!ed after h_ours_~ w~~ken~s at. I j
~i h ~{~ Ji~ i~Cup 0' Joe Cafe next to General Cinemas.) f~ fi i\~ ~~I I I • I I I I • I I I I I I i
j.~. .« ':0.' 1':.' ,~~l .w .~;;..; •~ $1( ~~ :* o)~ -t~ ,*~ >:., ~~~ m m W M ~l ~ ~~ ~~ * ~. ~ * ~ ~® ~
• I In. • • • ill ~ ~. h • • • •
~ ~ Void where prohibited. ~ust.be 18 y~ars old to redeem receIpts ..SubJect.to state and ~ocaltaxes. ~ ~
~ ~~ 1Purch~:s m~~tbe ft;om,part1CIP8:tin~ N~:VlTown Cent~rstores. ~OVl~,?as~ gIVeawayw~e supp~~sl~t .. ,

~ ~ 1~ ~r ,~..'" 4 J- > ..t~s; I If ~ 4 J • : ~, • • ~' .~ ·I~..." ,1 I i, I

1-.; ~'~i . ~ $ :it...] ~ ~'In..'.. 111; ..s~r.... '! ~1fl.l;i ~N@ .... 1~· :r'~)~Jt ~~.~.., 1..... '1' "'b" \ ~~ to {~~t....~,,,~~ ~~~:l-.(~}}~~~I r~'~

·1···
~.
~~~:~

to December 23rd, from two or more Novi

2 Gift Guide II December 8, 1994
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memo minders, monthly calendars and even home/world time
functions. Others might even emit a tiny alarm to alert you about
an important appointment

Don't overlook the old-fashioned paper organizer, including
the myriad datebooks that allow entries for daily, monthly and
even yearly appointments and dates to remember.

For busy people, smart tokens give precious gift of time
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

The holidays are a time for giving, but many of us have trou-
ble just finding the time.

We are increasingly busy with careers, families and even hol-
iday festivities, and so are most of the people on our shopping
lists. So let's get a head start on that shopping by thinking ahead
about useful gifts for busy people. These state-of-the-art ideas
may not only shorten your shopping time, but they may help the
ones you love find a little more time in their own days throughout
the year.

COMMUNICATIONS
While sales of personal computers in the home are gaining

every year, many busy professionals are also learning the advan-
tages of notebook computers they can take with them wherever
they go. For those who do a lot of traveling, time spent in the air
can be well-spent with a notebook computer that allows them to
take notes from their meetings or make notes for the next steps
they need to take.

Notebook computers are made by many manufacturers today
and can range in price from $1,500 to more than $5,000.

If that's too pricey for your gift-giving, consider a few other
communications tools that might be just the thing your loved one
will love.

If the one on your list has a personal computer at home, you
might shop for a modem that will allow them to communicate
with others through the increasingly popular e-mail systems.
Once you've sent a message through e-mail, you will become a
fan of the paperless, instant communication - saving time on
writing and mailing letters.

This phenomenon of the modem world also can send and
receive electronic faxes of documents to entire groups at once.
Moderns begin at about $100.

A modem, which allows connection via telephone lines to

POWER
TOOLS

''#'4@ $1499
Combines tool box and stool. Large
cushion grip handle makes carrymg
easy. lift·out tray for small Items.
234161 7768.

TRUSTWORTHY
301 TAPE MEASURE

$799

~_ =-=~==-__lJL-.-

other computers, can also connect to such communication ser-
vices as CompuServe, Prodigy and America Online that offer
access to news wire services, which can be especially useful for
researchers of all kinds, to on-line airline, hotel and car reserva-
tion systems and to hundreds of electronic forums that give peo-
ple the opportunity to share information with others in their
fields.

You might give a start-up membership to any of these com-
munication services, which typically begin at about $50.

For those who aren't guite into the computer communication
age, new adaptations of the old dictaphones can still be a handy
tool. Look for tiny microcassette recorders that can be carried in a
pocket, perfect for making audio notes or observations while on
the road - faster and easier than pen to paper. These can range
from less than $50 to more than $300.

And a pager can be useful for moms and dads as well as busy
professionals. Some 19 million people use pagers today to make
their businesses run more smoothly while also enhancing their
personal lives. Parents can keep tabs on teen-agers, and moms
can send a last-minute schedule change to dads when either one
is on the road.

Pagers range in price from about $75 to $200, with air time
charges averaging $10 to $30 a month. And some on the market
today give a scrolling word and number message, eliminating the
need to call back, so that you can respond immediately to last-
minute requests.

Some people simply need an updated answering IT'I\1chine.
The newest models store more than 100 phone numbers for speed
dialing, have speaker-phone capabilities and, of course, the phone
and answering machine built in one space-saving unit.

ELECTRONIC ORGANIZERS
Many manufacturers offer electronic gizmos that not only

keep your address and phone lists as handy as your pocket, but
allow you to send memos to yourself and keep calendar dates.
Some can hold more than 3,000 listings and include personal

2611 HARD TOOTHTM CROSS CUT
HANDSAW m:mm

~ $799
SpeCially hardened teeth stay sharp. 385971 (15-350)

FULLER SOCKET SET
24 piece

1/411

$999
While supplies last

41 piece
1/411 & 3/811

$1899
While supplies last

TRAVELERS'TIME-5AVERS
Today's briefcases come in so many styles, you're sure to

find one your recipient will use. Whether it's a traditional box-
style attache or a soft-sided portfolio - some even combining
elements of both - such a gift will make them look more profes-
sional as well as organized when calling on clients or customers.

And as for luggage, the choices are astounding. If your trav-
eler seems always in a hurry, consider suitcases with built-in
wheeled carts that allow them to strap on other bags and wheel
them away quickly and easily. Many of these today can be
stowed in the airline compartments on board.

How about an electronic translator for the international trav-
eler? You can find those that can translate 12.500 words between
five languages - German, French, Italian, Spanish and English
- using a standard typewriter keyboard in just 3 by 4-1/2 inches.

Here's a grab-bag of other ideas for travelers: tiny alarm
clocks, currency exchange calculators, a Swiss Army knife, tiny
flashlights, camera accessories, dual-vo]tnge hair dryers and trav-
el irons, toiletry organizing kits.

FITNESS FILLERS
And for those on your list who make a habit of exercising

wherever they are, but want to make use of that time for other
purposes as well, how about a portable cassette player with head-
phones? Most can receive radio station signals for the avid news
gatherer, and if your busy person is really obsessed, buy a moti-
vational tape he or she can listen to while jogging or bicycling.

Give some thought to what your loved one needs most to
gain some time, and you'll gain the real joy of giving.

ITS ALL lHE POWER YOu NEED
POWER TOOLS

Save an additional 5%
LARGE PLASTIC TOOL BOX

&VI AKRC ..MILS

Lift oul tray.

$ Deep

899 compartment
Two Latches
142737. (09-919)

TILT BASE WORK
& AUTO LANTERN

. 4-mli£ADY.$899
:-:::-.;:"1 200% bnghter Krypton bulb, live-way

tin base. Emergency wamlng flasher.
, 323618 4453BP.
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NEW HUDSON LUMBER
~~ & HARDWARE CENTER

"Your Quality Source for Timber and Too/s"
56601 Grand River • New Hudson

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-7pm;(810) 437·1423 Sat. 8am-6pm; Sun. 9am-5pm
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Holiday celebrates African-American culture:
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

For Subira Kifano, assistant director of
the African-American Cultural Center in Los
Angeles, the seven-day celebration of
Kwanzaa means "the celebration of our fam-
ily, culture and our community." (This holi-
day has several different English spellings.)

"It's a time for us to focus on the seven
principles of Kwanzaa, to discuss how we
can practice them, making a considered
effort to practice them every day with each
other and the community," she said.

Her boss, Dr. Maulano Karenga, chair of
the black studies department at California
State University at Long Beach and director
of the African-American Cultural Center,
created Kwanzaa in 1966 as an African-
American holiday to celebrate that special
heritage and to focus on seven fundamental
principles intended to strengthen the
African-American family and community.

Celebrated each year from Dec. 26 to
Jan. 1, Kwanzaa means "first" in the Eastern
African language of Swahili and calls into
play customs and values of the African har-
vest.

Each of the seven days focuses on a dif-
ferent principle:

• Dec. 26 focuses on Umoja, or unity.
• Dec. 27 turns to Unjiagulia, or self-

determination.
• Dec. 28 concentrates on Ujima, or

work done with the assistance of neighbors.
\ ",-z- - ~ lo;iN.... ,,;,~Z
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• Dec. 29 focuses on Ujaama, or family
and society.

• Dec. 30 turns to Nia, purpose.
• Dec. 31 concerns Uumba, or creativity.
• Jan. I concludes the celebration with

attention to lmani, or faith.
A candle is lit each night to represent the

principle of that day, and families gather to
discuss each principle and how they can
incor

porate it into their daily lives.
The seven candles are housed in a

kinara, a special candelabrum used in the
Kwanzaa celebration, which symbolizes
family. It holds three red, one black and
three green candles - the red ones represent
blood, the liquid oflife, the black one repre-
sents race and unity, and the green candles
represent hope and the continent of Africa,
the Motherland.

There are several other symbols central
to the celebration of Kwanzaa that represent
the important values of the African-Ameri-
can cultural heritage. These symbols are
placed on an altar where the kinara candles
are lighted each night.

On the base of that altar is the Mkeka, a
straw mat that symbolizes reverence for tra-
dition. The Kikombe Cha Umoja is the cup
of unity, which participants drink. from to
celebrate their community. Muhini are ears
of com, and on the altar are one for each
child in the family and at least one to repre-
sent all children.

Mazeo are fresh fruits and vegetables

IISfained Gloss adds
B II

eaufy to any "'CO!l1 •••

Custom Shined Gloss
Artwork

[nlrywoy Poncls

MOIll] Hook., amI
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[7@li~lm(fjil1iJwd (j'lo,';\l
312W MAlr--;

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON I

,1 \. (810) 220·1300 .En ~
~-=~ MO\ <,\ I IO~M 71','1 OI'I.\' SII~lltl\<, ~ J
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laid on the Mkeka to represent the fIrst of the
harvest. Zawadi, simple handmade gifts or
educational gifts that relate to the African-
American cultural heritage, are placed there,
too. And Mishumaa Saba are the seven can-
dles that represent the seven principles, col-
lectively called the Nguzo Saba.

"On the fIrst day of Kwanzaa, tradition-
ally the African-American Cultural Center
has a candle-lighting ceremony and invites
community leaders to come and light that
candle and make a wish for the black com-
munity in terms of what they hope we can
achieve in the coming year," said Klfano.

She also gave an example of how her
own family concentrates on one of the seven
principles on its particular day.

"On the sixth day, creativity is the prin-
ciple and we try to be more creative in terms
of decomting the house or preparing some-
thing different for the meal that we've not
prepared before. We also encoumge the chil-
dren to write poems or cards to their friends
and family members," Kifano said.

"And part of the celebration is to make
our community more beautiful than when
we inherited it. On several occasions, we've
had cleanup crews or planted flowers to
beautify our neighborhoods. That can be
done at home, too," she added.

"When Kwanzaa first began, it had
political overtones," said Aisha Nanji in "A
Book of Feasts" (Longstreet Press). "It was
back in the '60s and Karenga was part of the
movement for the liberation of African peo-

pie. It is still politically conscious, but it is
also festive. You can really enjoy yourself
now."

The feasts are a central part of the
Kwanzaa celebration.

"And another thing the center does dur-
ing Kwanzaa is to collect food and clothing
for the homeless," added Kifano. "The tradi-.
tional Egyptian ethical and moral philosophy
has taught us that we need to share what we I

have with those that don't."
So many Kwanzaa feasts gather not only'

close and extended family members but
oftentimes neighbors as well.

Nanji first began celebrating Kwanzaa
in the late '60s, when her mother prepared
wonderful communal feasts.

"When Iwas growing up, we always
had 15 people at our dinner table, although
there were only a few of us in our immediate
family," Nanji said. "Some my mom pulled, ,
some we grabbed from someplace.

"And the interesting thing is that the
people were never all black. They were
always white and black. That is just my
mom. She knew who she was so she could
appreciate other people. And she loved to
cook.

So we would have as much food as we
could eat and that's an important part of
Kwanzaa festivity: to prepare your favorite
dishes and share them."

Put some Country in your Holidays!

BooU a-nJ W~ 1J.f/eaJz,

c;rom high fa~hion to the local dance floor, ~(OttColburn hal the lawt in men'1 and women'l boots,
weltern wear, jewelry and aCCCllOrICl rearu ring the latelt leleetion of fumoUl brandl.
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Note: Before cooking, you may divide
breast and thighs in half again with large
cleaver or chefs knife. This makes buffet
serving easier and increases number of serv-
ings for a crowd.

Celebration means family, culture, community
Continued from 4

"We serve traditional African food,"
said Kifano, as well as dishes that originate
from African descendants in the Caribbean,
Latin America and the United States.

Typical Kwanzaa dishes at the Kifano
home might include a curried chicken dish
eaten in many African countries; fried plan-
tains; a variety of rices, including saffron
and jollof rice, the last mixed with a spicy
stew of meat, chicken and beef; and injera
bread from Ethiopia that is passed around to
be shared and eaten with the various dishes.

To help you begin or vary your own
Kwanzaa tradition, here are a few African-
American dishes that may make your own
family's celebration festive this year.

KWANZAA BLESSING SOUP

I(3-pound) chicken
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon black pepper
1/4 teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes
1 medium onion, chopped
2 teaspoons chopped parsley
6 cups water
2 teaspoons peanut oil
4 yams, peeled and cut into cubes
Yields 6 to 8 servings.

LIFT-MASTER
ProfeSSionally Installed

Model 1260 1/2 H P
Heavy·Duly Garage Door Opener

NOWS19900ONLY
INSTALLATION EXTRA

Lil=t·MaSf:e~
The Professlanal Line

Put chicken in large pot. Sprinkle salt,
black pepper, red pepper flakes, onion and
parsley over chicken. Add water and oil and
bring to a boil. Lower heat, add yams and
simmer, covered, until chicken is tender and
done, about 40 to 50 minutes.

Set chicken on a platter and surround it
with yams.

From "The African-American Kitchen"
by Angela Shelf Medearis (Dutton).

Nanji serves variations on this recipe
as a main-course salad. You might also try it
as an appetizer spread on whole-wheat
crackers.

AISHA'S KWANZAA DELIGHT

2 (6-ounce) cans water-packed white tuna
1/4 teaspoon cumin
1/2 teaspoon medium curry powder
1/2 teaspoon garlic salt
1/2 cup finely chopped onion
1/2 cup mayonnaise
Salt and black pepper to taste
1/4 cup raisins
1/2 cup green seedless grapes, cut in half
1/4 cup chopped toasted almonds
Yields 4 to 6 servings.
Drain water from tuna and flake tuna

into mixing bowl. Stir in seasonings, onions
and mayonnaise. Season with salt and pep-

Durability/Long Life
• Rugged chain drive with

durable steel construction
for years of dependable use

Safe Operation
• The Protector System<!<)

ereclron1c-eye safety deVice
automatically reverses
garage door If anything
obstructs It gOing down.

• Manual release In case of
power failure.

I HURRY!
This special offer
ends Dec. 24th
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per to taste. Fold in raisins, grapes and
almonds. Refrigerate several hours before
serving.

From "A Book of Feasts" by Kay Gold-
stein and Liza Nelson (Longstreet Press).

Nanji serves African Chicken Stew
communally on a large platter with rice in
the middle, the stew on the sides and
bananas or plantains as garnishes.

AFRICAN CHICKEN STEW

1cup all-purpose flour
1tablespoon curry powder
112teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
3 pounds chicken pieces (legs, thighs,

wings, breasts)
1/2 cup cooking oil (olive or peanut)
1cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons curry powder OR medi-

um-hot curry paste
3 ounces tomato paste (1/2 small can)
2 tablespoons sugar
1 (28-ounce) can whole tomatoes, with

juice
2 cups chicken stock OR water
Juice of 1/2 lemon
Grated rind of 1 lemon
1pound diced and peeled potatoes
1 cup fresh OR frozen peas
Yields 8 servings.

Mix flour with curry powder, salt and
pepper. Place flour mixture in paper bag and
shake chicken pieces in it a few at a time, or
place flour mixture in large, shallow plate
and dredge chicken pieces, shaking off
excess flour.

Heat oil in large skillet or Dutch oven
until hot but not smoking. Saute chicken
pieces in skillet until brown on each side. Set:
aside on plate covered with paper towels
until all batches are done.

Remove any excess fat from skillet and
saute onions briefly in pan. Stir in curry
paste or powder. Then add all remaining
ingredients, except potatoes and peas. Stir
together and return chicken to pot.

Sinuner stew on top of stove for 1 hour
on medium-low heat. Add potatoes and sim-
mer another 30 minutes. Add peas and sim-
mer an additional 15 minutes before serving.

Serve with Basmati Rice With Currants
& Raisins (below).

From "A Book of Feasts" by Kay Gold-
stein and Liza Nelson (Longstreet Press).

DRIVE SAFELY NEAR

SCHOOL BUSES
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29033 Grand River • Farmington Hills
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Stop no closer than 20 feet
from a stationary school
bus with flashing overhead
red lights (with or without
a bus stop sign).

Prepare to stop when over-
head yellow lights are
flashing.

Proceed with caution when
yellow hazard warning
lights are flashing.

AM. MichIgan

1994·95
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LAST MINUTE GIFT OR THAT
PERSON WHO HAS EVERYTHING?
Purchase a Gift Certificate from the Sheraton Oaks for a Sinlply

Romantic Weekend Package, a Dinner Theatre \Veekend Package
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JOBSSpur of the moment shopping tips
• Tape video rental coupons to a bag of

microwave popcorn, or place them so they peek
out of the pocket of a comfortable set of sweats.

• Tape movie theater ticket coupons to a CD
of a hot new film soundtrack.

In fact, any sort of combination gift fosters
the feeling that you've spent hours searching for
just the right items to pair. In reality, however,
such gifts can be surprisingly simple to assem-
ble. Some examples:

• Fill a coffee mug or teacup with chaco-
late-eoated stirring spoons, flavored coffee
beans or tea bags and a silver collector's spoon.

• All the hottest kids' toys are certain to be
long gone from the shelves by Christmas Eve,
but a simple box of craft items is easy to com-
pile and sure to be appreciated and used.
Include glue. stickers. zigzag scissors, markers,
yam, chenille and wooden craft sticks and tissue
paper.

• If you're lucky enough to know some-
one's favorite fragrance, organize an assortment
of pampering products in that scent - bath
soaps, lotions, after-bath powder - along with
an inflatable bath pillow or colorful new towels.

• No matter a pel son's hobby or interest,
there's almost always some oddball stuff that he
won't have. For a cook, tie up into a dish towel
the likes of an apple corer, canape maker,
microwave potato baker or an assortment of
cookie cutters. For a gardener, consider deeora-

time - if you have several gifts to buy - head
for a location that offers a wide variety of gift-
109 options, such as a mall, mini mall or favonte
department store.

If, however, you have only a few gifts to
purchase and know exactly what you want, des-
tination-specific stores may make better use of
your time since they could be less crowded than
major shopping centers.

No matter where you shop, the best gifts
convey a sense of the individual-so you'll
want to avoid the appearance of having just
picked up whatever gift was available.

As that specialty bOA of chocolates sug-
gests, even traditionally impersonal gifts can be
quickly customized.

Consider, for example, gift certificates.
Most folks opt for the ease of purchasing

certificates from the mall's information center
that then can be used by the recipIent at any
store within the mall. That's all well and good.
However, it becomes a more personal present
when the certificate is to the recipient's favorite
store rather than an open-ended certificate to
any store.

Also, consider the mode of presentation. A
standard business-size envelope doesn't pack
much punch - but place the certificates in a
new leather handbag or wallet, and Bob or
Betty will set off shopping in style.

Other certificate gifting ideas:
• Fill a photo frame with a certificate for a

family photo or glamour photo session.

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Merchandising moguls begin the annual
"Shopping Days 'Til Christmas" countdown so
early - at something like 364 days 'til- that
it's positively laughable.

Things no longer seem funny for many of
us, however, when we're heading to the mall
Christmas Eve with nary an item crossed off our
gift list

These last-minute shopping sprees, with
visions of frenzied crowds and picked-over
merchandise dancing in our heads, generally are
not any shopper's dream - but neither do they
have to be the nightmare before Christmas.

The key to successful spur-of-the-moment
shopping is to recognize your limitations with-
out fixating on them. Sure, you have limited
time to browse, but that doesn't mean you have
to settle for run-of-the-mill gifts such as boxer
shorts or a box of candy. Even the tightest time
constraints allow for a bit of creativity that can
give gifts the illusion of being carefully and
thoughtfully selected.

Take, for example, that box of candy.
Instead of picking up the standard box of assort-
ed chocolates, opt for a specialty box that con-
tains only the gift recipient's favorite eanfee-
'lions, or have a heart-shape pound of fudge dec-
oratively frosted with his or her name and a per-
sonal message.

In order to make the most of your shopping

HS621 AS • 5.5 Hp. easy-start Honda
4-cycle OHV engineI:=~{;'l~.!! '!L~_!! •21inch clearing width

~ • Discharges snow up to
LC: :,,:-'!l- 33feet*

• Electric s1art
"More, depending upon snow conditions

For opbonal performance and safety, please read the owner's
manual before operabng your Honda Power Equipment.

©1992 Amencan Honda Motor Co, Inc

•."y.~~
CUnlNG PRODUCTS & SUPPLY. INC.

4684512 Mile Rd. • Novi. MI
Located at 1-96& Beck Rd..

810-548-8864
M. ·S-7, T.-F. s-s. Sat. 9-3

~.

~

.~

Continued on 21

SANT«S,
blG>'h.IDAY SALE

~*******************
HOMELITE®

Chain Saws
SUPER 2 14" f~''''''' ~.

I :=r-
~ ... /~, "': ~~::oF!~;r

~ accessones

Retail '249.00 on sale

• 14 Inch chrome chain $15900• 14 loch sprocl<el ~pbar
• CD Iglllion 20' bar & cham
·2 cu In eng.ne while supply lasts • 3 5 cubIC Inch engine

SAW CHAIN SPECIALS
Reg. SALE

12" 48L 119.29 111.00
14" 53L 120.79 113.00
16" 59L 122.79 115.00
20· 70L '25.95 118.00
24" 81L 12979 120.00

Files 94¢
each

Bar&
Chain

Oil

$4~~16:1 MiX$395
6 pack

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
(810) 437.1444 Drive Sober

8 Gift Guide II December 8, 1994
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Home to over 25 dealers
offering intricate glass,
unique lamps, beautiful

furniture and a wide
variet)' 0' primitives.

, .... It'An:noJlnefng * ,... ,
ChrisfnulS' in The 84 ....

., Beginning N9VStItHr 1:5'1"
.,.~ Featuring -.!.i

. " . .
. ttTHE CURlstMAS VILUGE"
. Come jOiil US- tor "the

holiday With antiques irom
. ~$tinU long,agoe Enjoy
,~e, ...agi¢ Of the- Christmas
,V~Jlage,for young and old
, , .' alike. Antiques: make
.., Wonderiul tn'e.ertts!' .

New WInter Hour&!
WecL·Fri. IG-S, Sat. 1005. Sun. 120$

Closed Moo. (J TueL
Closed between Chriltma. Eve (J New Year'. Day

48120 W. 8 Mile Rd.
V..Mile West of Beck Rd., Northville

(8IO) 349-0II7

South Lyon Plumbing & Supply
(810) 486-1288

Steam Bath
Let your bathtub double

as a steam room!

~~-- 21001 Pontiac Trail Oust north of 8 Mile)

A Gift of :*'
FANTASY

... the fantasy of flight!

Holiday
gift certificates

avai fable for
champagne hot ai r

balloon fl ights

•renaissance
balloons, inc.

12625 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

(810) 229-7400
!Z111 ~ -. .

~\(

"",0\ \00(\
-0&\ \etb

S~
~:'-.~..Z' .~. :

3 2 a

Chpistmas T pees
Scotch Pine 51-71

Your choice $16.00
ISpruce & FirAvailable/

Sold at

Z'(Ue'e 7~ *~"",,"-..,-

S~7?eeeU
e~l

·PetS~
• '3fJtU ~ciu( Seed
• V~?tUUt
• eae ?tJ6d
• ~lJJf4e ?eed
·p~?eed

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
516K() ~ ;ewer, • 1()~ • (KIO)349'-9'310

Let your little ones play with the best. ..
John Deere toys.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(810)431·2091or 1·800·870·9191
~'.

wm......
28342 Pontiac Trail ~~

South Lyon
One MileSouth of Kensington Par~ .~"'"
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Easy-to-decorate Spritz cookies are a festive holiday treat.

10 Gift GUide II Oecp.mbef 8, 1994

----

Santa's
j

I l

Kitchen
By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News Service

We approach the first cookie of
the holiday season with high expec-
tations. Will it have that magic
something Christmas cookies had
when we were eye-level with a
ki tchen counter?

That's a lot to presume from a
simple cookie, and fortunately those
questions are easily answered with a
simple bite. But Christmas is the
cookie event of the year.

This is when participants in holI-
day cookie exchanges enter these
seemingly congenial events like gun-
slingers at the OK Corral.

''Try my pfeffernuss," says one
exchanger.

"Eat my mincemeat bars,"
answers another.

And the tins go flying until
everyone goes home with dozens of
cookies to lay on holiday platters or
nibble on the ride home.

But in all of us there is that
yearning for the Christmas cookie of
our youth - that indescribable con-
fection that seemed to appear when
the colors changed to green and red
and department ~tore Santas were
heralded by the tune of "Jingle
Bells."

So much for nostalgia. The truth
is that most of us are too busy shop-
ping, addressing cards, stnnging out-
door lights, rooting around in attics
for Christmas ornaments and the like
to give much thought to baking. But
taste is an essential component of the
whole gestalt of the holidays, and
there is no quicker way to bring joy
to the world than with a really good
cookie.

The problem is that the cookies
from our youth, the ones we use to
conjure the memories, are all differ-
ent depending on where you're from
and your cullure. Add to this the fact
that most of us were too preoccupied
to observe the magic Mom (or who-
ever made the cook

ies) used to get that just-right fla-
vor and texture. So many of the
"ccrets have been lost or forgotten.

The following recipes are a com-
pendllllll of traditional recipes.
Sally's Sugar Cookies, the Cookie
Frosting and Gingerbread recipc5 arc
Irom "A Book of Fcast~" by Kay
Cioldstcin and LiZH Nelson
(Longstreet Press).

Sugar cookies arc the touchslone
for holiday cookies. Those cookie
cullers lingcring in the hottom draw-
er make quick work of the dough,
and lhe holiday shapes - candy

..

Continued on ] 5
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HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9·9

Sun. 12·5

r -1- l\)

Ford CD '-J
'< 01

*
-- ---

42695 Ford Rd.
Canton

- ..
';.; ,~'.1

"
1, .-

• High-quality ccllular bag phones for only 99 cents per month.
• Brand 1l,Hl1e portable phones for only S2.9Q per mOllth.

• Offer available WIth select t\\'o-\'car sCr\<icc conlract~ ..
• Sim pIe t\vo-ycar installmen t plan, • 1\0 interest. • No fina nee charges.

(in Canton Corner}

313- 981-7440

CELLULARONE
• Cellular [")lCI h -C()\'cragc \Vhcrc It Counl<.,

c.
(J).
I\)
c.v

Grand Opening
New Location

455 E. Grand River
(in Ravine Plaza I
Brighton

(810) 227-7440

~

'"
..' ',f. ,

( R~

1-800-CEll-MOlilE
_____ , ~_M
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• Sign up to win over $500 in prizes with

the Howell Holiday Extravaganza.
• Enjoy free horse drawn carriage rides

each Sunday from 1-4, downtown
Howell.

'\\\! It's beginning to look alat ,&.
like a Country Christmas!

iJ' .r:~-. '
..... l '"~'",\-

"';~ .." ..l '
~(-: ;:' ,~,.

~'~C~~) . ,
iJ .~, _./,4\' ~.,

Cappucino 'Espre~so
Gifts & Collectibles Furniture

-Christmas Room -Curios
-Afghans -Gliders & Rockers
- Clare Burke -Roll Top Desks

Potpourri -Oak Accessories
- Yankee Candles -Decorative Lamps
- Fenton Glass

over 35 collectible lines

Lotsof" J4o~", ' , ,
ChristmC}$Gift ~.~al!\ - Gift,
Ideas " 1It12,", ,~;. 'Certificates

i' ~W$~FC9ffee ~ ',..~ i
' "Tea 1=0I.Gift Baskets ~:1 ., \14 available :1(, " " , :

Rep~bhc of Tea , ,by the pound
, "

106 E. Grand River
Howell (517)548-5401

Countpyside Hepbal
Foods

Give the gift of good
taste with a

Holiday Gift Basket
• 100% Natural Foods
• Herbal Blends & More

1I I E. Grand River. Downtown Howell (5 17) 546-4640

• Thomas Kinkade • Pre-lit trees and wreaths
paintings • Byer's Choice Carolers

• Department 56 • Clocks
(VlllilgCS & Snowbahles) • Gifts for the entire

'. Dreamsicles family
• Fontanini

CJQLL TODAY
(517) 223..0800

or
(517) 546·7500

f'~~
.. .
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Take 1-96
west to
exit 137
(D-19,

Michigan
Ave.),

turn left,
follow to
down-
town

Howell

*l'W'l. ,
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Many
other
shops

are also
located

on Grand
River &
M-59 in
Howell.

a

....:
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Don't miss our special Holiday Sundays
. featured on this page.

Over 200 Nativity scenes from around
the world will be on display December

9-11 at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints

E-Z Sleep
Waterbeds

",tp. ~~~~!Iti1tt ·t~~~~ __ ~
ThI~tledown

Gifts - Cards - Country
BOYD BEARS/CATS AND HARESI I""""'RU""""G""""'BA""""'RN""""'AF""""'GH"""'AN""""'sl

DREAMSICLES EVERYTHINGMARY JOHN HINESHOE
GALORE ENGLEBREIT HOUSES

-HOUDAYCANDLES, BANANA BOB PAULA SWEET
TARTS & POTPOURRI JEWELRY - JACKETS
Hundreds of Santos and thousands of unusual

ornaments. Victorian lamps - wall decor,
greeting cards. Music for all seasons.

Holiday shopper friendly hours· weekdays 9am·9pm, Sundays lOam·5pm
120 W. Grand River, Downtown Howell (517) 546-8006

The Coyote and
The Cactus

A unique experience ,w,il, YIJU
OUT WESTII

Your complete southwestern home decorating & gift store
• Southwestern • Rustic • Native American
• Western • Lodge .. Santa Fe
• Free residential and commercial decorating service.

Over 300 different upholstrv fabrics
• Personal shopping & decroafing hours available bV appt .•
Gift Wrapping. layaway Gift Certificates Special Orders

Free shipping of purchases to any U.S. location

Holidav Houu: M-F 211 E. Orand Rh,er, Howell
Sat. Across from the old courthouse
SUIl.

Special Holiday Sundays
in downtown Howell

> Shopping in Howell. is always a delight. It's even more special during
the four Special Holiday SundaJ's before Christmas. Most stores will
be open/rom noon unfitS p.m. on Sundays:
Living Windows, December 4. Live mannequins will depict
holiday activities in the windows of participating Howell
met·chants.
Gentlemen's Special Shopping, December 11. Howell merchants
will catet· to the gentleman shopper and help him pick out the
perfect gift for that special someone.
In the "Nick" of Time, December 18. This Sunday is for all those
last minute shoppers. Merchants will offer special convenience
services such as in-store specials, gift wrapping, etc. •~ Luminary Night. December 18. As dusk falls. walk or travel 'fe~
through Howell's neighhorhoods to view the luminaries lining the. ')
sidewalks and steps of many of the beautiful old homes and I

businesses.
Visit with Santa. Santa will visit with children during each
Special Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m .• at Greene's Christmas and Gift
Gallery. HI E. Grand River.

~~ ~

Comics, Games, Cards, T-Shirts
Posters And Other Collectibles

Membership Discounts

a"THE COMIC PIT
Clyde Chaffee Brian Buchanan

Proprietors

307 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-2453

Open 7 Days
Mon.-Sat. 11 am - 8 pm

Sunday Noon - 5 pm

Deoember 8, 1994 Gilt Guide II 13
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SNOWTHROWER EVEN A
MOTHER COULD LOVE.

THE TORO® POWERLITE®
SNOWTHROWER

• At only 36 pounds, it's so light and
easy to use, an~one can handle II.

• Clears up to 12 of snow, and
throws it up to 25 feet III

• Performs so well, iI's I
backed by the Power I •
Curve Performance
Guarantee

• Ask your Taro dealer for details
Haven'l you done WIlhoul a TaRO long enough?

01991 The TORO Canpany • M S R P Pnoos llilJect 10 Ioc3 &lito! qJblll

PUT YOUR MOVIES,
SLIDES OR PHOTOS

ON VIDEO FOR
EASY TV VIEWINGI

N ....•
VHS DUPLICATION

FROM YOUR
8MM, VHS-C OR VHS
VIDEO CASSETTES
SAME DAY SERVICE
ON MOST ORDERS!

~ HOURS:
~: (,1)1 MON - FRI

,I, (J) I UJI 9:00 TO 6:00 ~I01 \ II a.i 0'
{I' "" I 0 ~__ I

~: 1i*~<l:~ iKROGERS' Bi
UJ J' I --~ *
~: I :[jO~J'E. GRAND RV I
~I_} ST.PAlS-, I

CITY OF BRIGHTON:

• ." ( I
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Bring joy to the world with good cookies

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~i. GIVE THE GIFT -'- I
~ ~

~ '----_OF A LIFETIME! ~
~~ ~~
~ ~
~ . ~

~ HOLIDAY PACKAGE SPECIAL: TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL ~
~ THREE STARTER LESSONS, OFFER, AND LET YOUR CHILD, I
~ ONE MONTH OF UNLIMITED CLASSES, SPOUSE OR FRIEND ~
~ PLUS A FREE UNIFORM UNWRAP A NEW KARATE ~
~ ALL FOR JUST ~

I $49.00 UNIFORM FOR THE HOLIDAYS!! I
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~

i C,rta ill Vi,tor-1
Martial Arts students ~~ OUR CERTIFIED ,. r )'j

; BLACK BELT Martial Artt lea~u~e~e~:{:;se, i
iA INSTRUCTORS: confidence, ~
~ Cal Weaver 23327 Orchard Lake Road coordination, speed, I
~ Roger Combs Farmington discipline, agility, ~
iA strength, stamina, and ~IChris Ostrander (810) 474.4140 more! _ ~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
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canes, stars, snowmen, Santa Claus - all lend themselves to
being decorated with frosting tinted with food coloring then
decorated with nonpareils - the fancy name for the sprin-
kles, silver balls and other things used to decorate these
whimsical treats.

Also, these cookies lend themselves to help from the
kids, especially once they're on holiday and can spend an
afternoon indoors cutting, baking and decorating.

The Gingerbread is a Southern recipe that is a favorite
both in white and black households around the holidays.

Rather than include a cookie recipe, the one listed below
is for a cake - a dense one to be sure - that can be cut in
squares and served like brownies.

The Spritz cookie recipes come with two variations and
require a cookie press to create ribbons, wreaths, rosettes and
other shapes that can be dressed up with sprinkles, colored
sugar and candied fruit.

This recipe and the New Mexico Anise Cookies and
Raspberry-Hazelnut Bars recipes are from "Cookies at the
Academy" from the California Culinary Academy series
published by the Cole Group.

The anise cookies are called bisconchuelos by Spanish
speakers in the Southwest, where this licorice-flavored treat
is popular throughout the Christmas season, which begins
Dec. 12 on the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe and contin-
ues through Jan. 6, the Feast of the Epiphany, the day Latin
Americans exchange gifts.

Finally, the Raspberry-Hazelnut Bars are a good cookie

11'-:.. ,
"

J'f I
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,
1
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1
l~
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for cookie exchangers in that few can resist the chewy, nutty
cake topped with tangy raspberry.

SALLY'S SUGAR COOKIES
1/4 pound unsalted butter, cut in 6 or 8 pieces
Icup sugar
1 egg
1 tablespoon milk.
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/8 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
2 1/4 to 2 3/4 cups all-purpose flour
Yields 16 to 20 cookies, depending on size of culters.
Place butter and sugar in mixing bowl or work bowl of

food processor. Beat with mixer or process until combined.
Add egg, milk and vanilla; blend.

Mix together dry ingredients (using smaller amount of
flour) and gradually add to bowl, mixing or processing after
each addition. Check for consistency of dough. If too soft
and sticky for rolling, add more flour. If your kitchen is espe-
cially warm, you may want to refrigerate the dough for an
hour before handling.

Preheat oven to 375 F.
Place dough on floured surface and roll out with floured

rolling pin to lI8-inch thickness. Cut into desired shapes and
place on baking parchment paper on cookie sheet. Bake for
about 8 minutes. Coolon wire rack and decorate with frost-
ing.

Variation: To make a chocolate version of these cookies,
add 1/3 cup unsweetened cocoa before adding flour to above
recipe. Also, preheat oven to 325 F and bake for about 8

minutes.

COOKIE FROSTING
2 cups confectioners' sugar, sifted
2 tablespoons water
1/4 teaspoon vanilla
Selection of food coloring
Nonpareils
Yields about 1 1/2 cups.
Place confectioners' sugar in mixing bowl and gradually

add water while mixing with fork. Use only enough water to
achieve nice spreading consistency that is not too runny. Add
vanilla and blend.

Divide frosting into batches and tint to desired shades
with food coloring. Spread frosting over tops of cookies and
sprinkJe with nonpareils.

GINGERBREAD,
2 1/3 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
I 1/2 teaspoons baking soda
I teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon cloves
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1/3 cup plus 1 tablespoon (3 ounces) margarine or cook-

ing oil
1cup molasses (do not use blackstrap)
213 cup buttermilk
Yields l2 squares.

Continued on 20
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Holiday
Memories
Be prepared to
snap or video
best moments
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

I

\

t
\,

Bursts of flashing lights, the hum of
power zoom lenses and the whir of auto-
matic film advance can mean only one
thing - the season to capture precious
moments on film is practically upon us
once again.

More pictures are snapped and more
video cameras roll during the holiday
months than during any other time of year.
Experts estimate that more than 4 billion
photos will be taken during the upcoming
celebration season, and that 96 percent of
families haul out the fLlmand flashes during
this time of year.

It's easy to see why photography and
videography have become important holi-
day traditions. Houses are decorated, holi-
day spirits are high and the calendar is cov-
ered with dates for get-togethers, outings
and extravaganzas - each one a photo
opportunity in and of itself.

In fact, it often seems as though every
moment of the holiday season - whether
big or small- holds spontaneous, once-in-
a-lifetime significance that begs to be cap-
tured on film. What more could an amateur
photographer ask?

Perhaps just for a few great holiday
shots. While perfect pictures are on the
wish lists of practically every home photog-
rapher, the end results too often fail to rise
to the occasions. Busy backgrounds, eerie
red eyes, blurry holiday lights and stiff
"posed" pictures are just a few of the sea-
son's many photographic pitfalls.

But with a little thought, preparation
and know-how, it is possible to capture and
preserve all the little moments that add up
to a season full of memories.

. .

STOCK UP
During the holidays, magic often hap-

pens in a flash. And if you don't have your
flash - or your film, blank videocassettes
or batteries close by - you'll miss the shot
of your daughter snatching a candy cane
from the gingerbread house or your parents
smooching under the mistletoe .

You're really out of luck if your camera
or camcorder isn't functioning when the
moment arises. Thus, it's wise to check your
equipment, stock up on supplies and make
any upgrades before the festivities begin.

Consider a camera with a zoom lens, for
instance, upgrade your present camcorder
with a more compact 8mm model or buy a
waterproof camera or camcorder if you'll be
photographing sleigh rides, snowball fights,
action on the ski hill or skating rink and car-
oling processions.

Or invest in a camera that lets you
imprint the date of an event on your film-
so you know just when the action took place,
16 Gift Guide II December 8, 1994
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Use snapshots of holidays past to make ornaments for a festive centerpiece.

or one with red-eye reduction.
As for film, I00 or 200 speed generally

is ideal for sunny, bright days or indoor shots
with a flash, according to photography
experts at Kodak. Use 400-speed film for
action shots, photos taken in dim light or
longer-range flash photos.

SNAP SMART
Practice and fine-tune your photograph-

ic skills before the holiday season sets in,
and you'll be as confident as a good little
child on Christmas Eve.

If you've invested in new equipment, for
instance, be sure to read the owner's manual
and take some pictures or videos well before
the fun begins. That way, you're not fum-
bling with the settings while your little one
rattles off his or her list on Santa's knee.

les also wise to take stock in the power
of numbers. Instead of being a film Scrooge,
snap two, three or even more shots of a
prime moment. Or spread the joy around by
purchasing several single-use cameras for
family and friends to use at gatherings.

You also might learn some tricks of the

,"

,
",.

, '

"

~,
"

tr.ade by enrolling in a photography or
vldeography class.

Two tips from Kodak include pho-
tographing outdoor shots of Christmas trees
m;d h~liday lights at dusk or on a cloudy day
WIth hIgh-speed film, and focusinO' on facial

• b
expressIOns when snapping people since
faces can tell a complete story on their own.

And always keep in mind that people
photograph best when they're relaxed, hav-

Continued on 20
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Our TOTALLY ALCOUOL ~ SMOKE FREE

New Years Eve 6pm-l am Family First Night
COST: '30 PER ADULT ••• '15 PER CUILD (UNDER 16)

CUiLDREN 6 AND UNDER FREE

!<sr~~JP_r ~~;,9ROtJP,;~1.t$';AY~AbJ;E,I
Includes: Unlimited Bowling for 4 hours' 'TNT' DJ at 700 Bowl' DJ 'Vince' at Novi Bowl

• Door Prizes' Buffet Dinner· Bumper Bowling for the kids
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS •••

700BO~ NOVIBO~
700 N. LAFAYETTE 21700 NOVI RD.

SOUTH LYON NOVI
(810) 437-0700 (810) 348-9120

UNIQUE GinS OF ENDURING VALUE
25% OFF ON LARGE SELECTION'

OF ACCESSORIES •••
SILVER! CHINA, CRYSTAL, WALL ARl; MIRRORS! COLLECTIBLES,

GLASSWARE PORCELAIN FIGURINES LAMPS

tJreatbarga/hsOH. .. Dining Room Sets • Bedroom Sets • Entertainment
Cabinets • Wall Units • Sofas • Easy Chairs • Tables • Lamps • Chandeliers • Oil
PaIntings • Prints • Porcelain • China • Silver • Brass • Collectables • Ohd InOre!
If It does not me!)t our high standards, It Is not displayed In our showroom/

RE.~!LL.I!69~!!~~!,o!ALES•
••• DlsCO'IER MON·ruES·WED· THUAS & SAT 10 AM·6 PM 478 5ELL
~., FAI: 10AM·9 PM • SUN. 12-4 PM •

'JI

"

=!,

ROYAL SAVINGS

You Should See·Our
Grandma's House for

The Holidays!

"She has a Housekeeper and a Driver. ..a Chef
and a Waitress ... A Game Room and a Library ...

Her own Kitchen to make us Cookies, ..
And Lots of Good Friends!

Grand River Village Offers The Support You Need
And the Independence That You Deserve

Single Floor Community • Meal Preparation •
Freedom From Household Chores • Secured
Buildings • Around the Clock Emergency Response

• Friends Just Down the Hall • Tour Daily
·Now Offering Respite Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

810-476-7478

@
,''-_........."

HOURS: 8:30-5:00 Mon.-Fri.
9-6 Saturday· 12-5 Sunday

'995
*® MOTOROLA BAG PHONES

HURRY SUPPLY VERY LIMITED
CALL NOW® MOTOROLA

PAGER
SALE

~ I Please c1tp and mall to Grand River Village --,
I Grand River Village Pleasecall I

r---r-:li~_iI I 36550 Grand River Ave. (810) 476.7478 I
Farmington Hills, MI48335

I YESI PM". send me , FREE brochure I
Nlme(s) _

~~S'1 I Address I
City Stllte _ Zlp __

L.-_-\Jiio~--L_U L!.h~~ _) :.J

36550 Grand River' Farmington Hills
Between Halsted & Drake
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*$5900
ENCORE!

With 1 Year Paid SVC

*$3900
Bravo Plus

With 1 Year Paid SVC

FREE BRAVO PLUS WITH 2 YRS.
PAID AIRTIME. Only $B.95/month

*CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY
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grown-ups
By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service

In his hurry to fulfill the wishes of all the
world's children, Santa may skip the stock-
ings of the grown-ups you know and love.
That doesn't mean you have to. Bring back
memories of fun holiday surprises with a
stocking full of whimsical gifts and treats.

Start with goodies like apples or oranges,
nuts in the shell and homemade or store-
bought candies that are well wrapped so they
don't end up melted allover the inside.

For practical reasons, you may want to
consider some accessories to gifts the indi-
vidual has already received: batteries for a
compact-disk player, film for a camera or
disks for the family computer, for example.

Finally, tuck one or t\Vo special gifts way
down inside so it takes awhile to find them.

Make sure to include something that will
make them smile, and stand close by when
they dump everything out so you can catch
their reaction.

GIFTS GALORE
Fun-lovers of all ages will appreciate

casual wear with a sense of their particular
style. Rest assured that it won't be hard to
find the perfect T-shirt for any taste this holi-
day season.

Athletic apparel companies like Nike,
Reebok and Champion offer countless brand-
ed options for sports-minded individuals,
while lifestyle T's like those from No Fear,
Quicksilver, Coed Naked Sportswear and
others have jumped on the "graphic ver-
biage" bandwagon. That is, they use clever,
catchy or funny phrases to reflect a certain
attitude.

Well-known artists will contribute beau-
tifully rendered styles for nature and animal
lovers. T-Shirts of Florida features a line of
shirts depicting living creatures like marine
animals, lions, wolves and water fowl in their
natural environment.

Also popular this season are flannel and
cotton boxers in lots of prints and colors -
for both men and women.

Novelty ties, like those from Ralph Mar-
lin's lines of Pink Floyd, Rolling Stones and
sports team-licensed neckwear, will surely
excite a man with a favorite team, an appre-
ciation for rock 'n' roll or at least a sense of
humor.

For women, a classy scarf (with a clasp
or Aroolu Scarf Shaper), belt or other fashion
accessory may be just the thing they need to
pick up a tired wardrobe. Peruse department
and specialty stores for other ideas along this
line.

Anybody could use an irresistible new
pair of sheepskin slippers. Ugg's expanded
line of comfortable footwear includes tall,

Even grown-ups hang stockings by the fire with the greatest of care.
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FANCY BAT~ BOUTIQill'fJ

190 E. Main Street ~
Northville • (810)349-0373 ~~~ ..:w.:.~'.. '

!DearSant~
;JtlSt tliouglit !Iou sliouta ~now
when !IOUre maKing !lour fist ana
checKing it tuJif:ethere s a specia!
request at !Jl(puglitg 'n !/I.{ice!

• Gift Ideas for Him & Her

'~ ,uee
412 W. Main Street
Downtown Brighton

(810) 227-9566
Major credit cards accepted

Vintage Village Art Glass Houses
Beaullful by day and Ihey light up at night

Boxed with 'history' booklet oj house and homeowner's
certificate Four to choose from Reg £95-514595

"" Holiday Price $6295-$9995
"

House shown
Reg 510995

Holiday
Price $6995

Choice of Santa,
Snowman or

Christmas Tree
Hand painted
heirloom style
sculplures on

wood base with
red parchment

lampshade
Reg $41%

Holiday Price
$2995

BREITLING
1884

. ir-j

CHRONOMAT

At a time when instruments unerringly cope with Mach 1 flight data,
continued improvements to the mechanical chronograph simply
underscore that there's more to time than technology. A movement's
intricate beauty or a hand-polished case's lustrous gleam do put
technological progress in a broader perspective.
Like the Concord, the world's first but surely not last supersonic transport,
CHRONOMATS draw time and space ever closer with aesthetic excellence as
well as outstanding technical performance.

INSTRUMENTS FOR PROFESSIONALS

MAST2RGRAR
DESIGNERS· MANUFACTURERS· DIAMOND IMPORTERS

C.I.A. C('rlifl(,d Di<tmond<;AV<lil .. ble
LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL

h "'11(' & 1-27'> • LIVOIlI.l

01:1) 464-3555

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 A.M.·<):JO P.M.· SUNDAY NOON·5:30 P.M.
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Popular cookie recipes for the holidays
Continued from 15

Preheat oven to 350 F.
Sift together dry ingredients into large

mixing bowl. Place margarine or cooking oil
with molasses in saucepan and bring to a
boil. Carefully stir in buttennilk, blending
ingredients.

Add saucepan liquids to dry ingredients
and beat together thorougWy.

Pour batter into greased 9-inch square
cake pan. Bake for about 50 minutes. Cake
is done when toothpick inserted into middle
comes out clean.

SelVe cake cut in squares.

SPRITZ
1 cup unsalted butter, softened
1/2 cup sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 egg
2 1/2 cups (approximately) sifted flour
Yields about 8 dozen.
Preheat oven to 350 F.
In large mixing bow I cream butter.

gradually add sugar, beating until light. Add
salt, vaniUa and egg; beat \\Iell

Gradually add flour. bealJng untll lust
blended. Dough should be firm - neither
sticky nor stiff.

Transfer dough to cookle press and press
dough onto ungreased bakmg sheets. Bake
until lightly browned around edges (about
10 mmutes). Transfer to Wire racks to cool.
Store m airtight containers

Chocolate Spritz: Add 3 ounces melted

and cooled semisweet chocolate to butter
mixture; beat until blended. Increase flour to
approximately 23/4 cups.

Toasted-Almond Spritz: Use 112 tea-
spoon each vanilla extract and almond
extract. Add 3/4 cup finely ground, toasted
almonds to butter mixture; beat until blend-
ed.

NEW MEXICO ANISE COOKIES
3 cups flour
1 1/2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon anise seed, crushed
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup butter or margarine, softene.d
1/2 cup lard, at room temperature
3/4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1egg
2 tablespoons brandy or orange juice
Cinnamon Sugar:
1/3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Yields about 4 dozen.
In bowl, stir together flour, baking pow-

der, anise seed and salt to combine thor-
oughly; set aside.

Preheat oven 350 F.
TnmIxmg bowl. combine butter and

'ard: beat unul tluffy Add sugar and beat
untIl well comhmed. Blend in vamlla, then
egg. Add tlour mixture altemately with
hrandy, beatIng unul blended after each
.Jddition.

Shape dough lOto I-mch balls. Place
about 2 inches apart on lightly greased bak-
Ing sheets. Dip flat-bottomed glass in Cmna-
man Sugar. and use it to Oatten each cookie

Memories on film
Continued from 10

ing fun and unaware of the cam-
era.

GIVE YOUR BEST
SHOTS

It's hard to shoot great pho-
tos or footage, then wait until
after the new year to see the
results - especially when it's
possible for everyone to enjoy
the fruits of your labors right
away.

For the fastest results, use an
instant camera, or hustle unde-
veloped film to a one-hour pro-
cessor. Have a photo finisher
transfonn your pictures into holi-
day cards, enlargements for
framing, posters, calendars, key
chains, mock-magazine covers,
sports cards, tree ornaments or
jewelry, or compile them into a
holiday album for all to see.

Some can transfer photographs
onto T-shirts and sweat shirts, or
will scan standard 35mm photos

onto compact discs that can be
vlewed on television via a photo
CD player.

With a camcorder. mean-
while, consider shooting a holi-
day video greeting card and dis-
tributing copies to far-flung
friends and loved ones. Record
everything from shopping excur-
sions to trimming the tree and
Christmas moming, remember-
ing to keep each segment short
and interesting. Other families
might record the lighting of the
menorah, Mom in the kitchen
whipping up potato pancakes or
the kids playing with a dreidel.

And to boost your own skills
as well as the budding photogra-
phers on your gift list, why not
give - and receive - gifts of
photography? The long list of
snappy possibilities includes
beginner camera kits for kids,
computer software that teaches
the basics of photography, fancy
frames to buy or make, subscrip-
tions to photography magazines,
books on the subject, and acces-
sories such as lenses and filters.

. ,
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to thickness of about 1/4 inch. Lightly sprin-
kle cookies with additional Cinnamon Sugar.

Bake until cookies feel firm when
touched gently and edges are slightly
browned (10 to 12 minutes). Transfer to wire
racks to cool.

Cinnamon Sugar: In small bowl, mix
together sugar and cinnamon.

RASPBERRY-HAZELNUT BARS
2/3 cup ground hazelnuts
1/2 cup butter or margarine, softened
1/2 cup firmly packed light-brown sugar
1/4 cup granulated sugar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 egg
1teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 1/2 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
3/4 teaspoon baking powder
3/4 cup raspberry preserves
Confectioners' sugar, for dusting
Yields 2 dozen cookies.
Whirl hazelnuts in blender or food pro-

cessor until powdery. In large mixer bowl.
cream butter. sugars and vanilla untd tluffy
Beat In egg until mIxture IS light-colored
Mix in hazelnuts and lemon rind.

Combine flour with cinnamon, salt, nu[-
meg, cloves and baking powder; gradually
add to butter mixture, beating slowly until
combined. Enclose 1/3 of dough in plastic
wrap and chill [or about 30 minutes.

Preheat oven to 350 F.
With floured fingers, press remaining

dough evenly over bottom of greased, 8-inch
square baking pan. Spread with preserves.

Divide chilled dough into small pieces;
roll pieces into strips long enough to cover
preserves with diagonal lattice pattern.

Bake until deep golden brown (30 to 35
minutes). Remove from oven and place on
wire rack. While cookies are still wann,
lightly sift confectioners' sugar over top.

When cool, cut into bars about 1 1/4
inches by 1 3/4 inches.
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Escape are Just a few of the hot
new scents for men this season.

And for the ladies, Lagerfeld's
Sun Moon Stars, Amarige de
Givenchy, Casmir and United Col-
ors of Benetton's Tribu will be
tempting shoppers.

There's seemingly no end to
our list of stately stuffers. All kinds
of electronic gadgets, from pocket
organizers and translators to
shavers and cameras won't go
unnoticed. There's also music CDs
and favorite films, spons instruc-
tion or fitness programs on Video.

SourC9. Hallmark Coplev News Sgrv1ce / Kalen Provost

TASTEFUL TRINKETS
With so much wonderful fami-

ly, so many cherished friends and
valuable associates, it's difficult to
express your appreciation during
the holidays - without going
broke. It's hard to put a price tag on
holiday wishes, but most of us
have no choice but to keep spend-
ing in check.

Making gifts is an affordable
and charming alternative for the
few who have the time and talent.
If you don't have either, look
through the following list of

Santa gifts for grown-ups
short and lace-up boots, C1uggs
(sheepskin mules) and funky Klog-
gs that go anywhere as well as
more conventional house slippers.

By their compact nature, cer-
tain traditional holiday gifts make
perfect stocking candidates. Jewel-
ry, watches and all kinds of fra-
grances fit rather nicely and always
thrill recipients. Pick out a stunning
gold or gemstone pIece for the lady
in your life and it will surely be a
holiday she remembers.

For men, consider a handsome
Swiss Anny brand watch, which
combines the latest in style and
comfort with a grand sense of his-
tory.

An engraved pen set, money
clip or key chain weave together
practical and sentimental notions.

You may want to replenish
someone's stock of their favorite
fragrance, or else choose a new and
exciting one for them to try. Tus-
cany Per Vomo Forte, Georgia
Beverly Hills' Wings, Ralph Lau-
ren's Polo Sport and Calvin Klein's

..
thoughtful gifts to buy for less than
$10.

For women, costume jewelry
and hair fashions (combs and clips)
are affordable items that just about
everyone can use. Also, single bot-
tles or small sets of products from
popular bath and body care lines
like Bath & Body Works, the Body
Shop, Elizabeth Arden's Spa col-
lection and Dawson's Bath and
Body collection. Refreshing bath
gels, lotions and cleansing bars are
just a few of the luxurious offer-
ings.

Satisfy sports enthusiasts with
a few balls (golf, tennis or racquet-
ball), a glove. water boUle or other
handy, but inexpensive accessory.

Again, just about everyone
needs a pocket calendar, photo
album, picture frame and address
book. And it's easy to customize
any of these with a special fabric.

One final suggestion: Treat
them to a holiday caffeine boost.
Flavorful specialty coffees or teas
make wonderful gifts that many
people wouldn't splurge on for
themselves. Pack it in a mug if
you're big on festive presentation!
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•
UNIQUE Gins OF ENDURING VALUE ~~

25% OFF ON LARGE SELECTION
OF ACCESSORIES •••

SILVER. CHINA, CRYSTAL, WALL ART, MIRRORS, COLLECTIBLES,
GLASSWARE PORCELAIN FIGURINES LAMPS

fJreafbargalhsolt. .. Dining Room Sets • Bedroom Sets' Entertainment
Cabinets • Wall Units • Sofas • Easy Chairs • Tables • Lamps • Chandeliers • Oil
Paintings • Prints • Porcelain • China • Sliver • Brass • Collectables • aNi~
If It does not meet our high standards, It Is not displayed In our showrooml

RE·M~W~LL.I!6'~!!~~!'"9!ALES• ~
-': .. DISCOlfER MON.TUES-WED·THURS&SAT: fOAM-6PM 478 SELL
....;" FRI' 10AM·9 PM • SUN: 12-4 PM •

1;-'" Give the Best Gift of All! I
MK A fabulous full body massage that has lasting effects! I

Therapy BUY FIVE HOURS GET $30 OFF
ulusJocwon

personal Md/lng Expires 12/31/94andWorldPt:Q~. ~ _

GIFT CERTIFICA TES
1 HOUR - $5000 1/2 HOUR $3000

5 MIN. $500

MS. DUANE KARR & ASSOCIATES
MASSAGE THERAPY

(810)685-3628 HIGHLANDOFFICE$***************** ®~~~~O~~gE~ ART & SOL SOl.

On.5AREAL.SO AVAILABLE FOR YOURSHQWlNG 310 N MAlNSf MIlIORD .111684-2881
CONVENIENCE AT. LIz Wittenberg's .,
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, ', ~ CAN t~. it~O A 'YI'Ja ...• ~ $50000-ev

~ SHOPPING SPREE at'Y' ITALIA JEWELRY!
~ Just stop in anytime
~. Now thru December 20th

and register to win!

•

(See Salesperson fot' details)

Remember ...All of our
Fine Jewelry is

~ 30%-50('/'- OFF"V For the Holidays!

~ Lf)~,~~_.
~ Master Jewelers "... _

33463 West Seven Mile • Livonia I
~ (810) 442·7878 ..,Yb Free Layaway • Free G~ft Wrap 'II .:::~~-
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Last-minute shopping tips
Continued from 8 • Monogrammed crystal flutes or goblets

with a bottle of champagne or wine.
• Pewter mugs with a case of imported beer.tive hose holders or faucet handles, a sundial or

an assortment of windsocks.
Monogramming is another easy way to per-

sonalize quick gifts, and nearly every mall has a
retailer or two that specializes in this technique.
Some monogrammed gift suggestions:

- Latest best seller or a book by the recipi-
ent's favorite author with a monogrammed silver
bookmark.

A box of stationery with a monogrammed
letter opener.

For those times when you have no clue as to
what a person wants or needs, consider flowers.
Forgo holiday arrangements, however, instead
opting for a bouquet of your i.'1tended's favored
blooms - or at least blossoms in his or her
favorite color. They'll make for a refreshing
change from poinsettias, and make the recipient
feel special since you actually know which flow-
ers - or color - are his or her favorites .

• 25cc Gas Engine • 3.1ci Gas Engine -16" Bar
-155 MPH Air VelocitY • Vertical Cylinder

T
·Shoulder Strap and Control Handle - Pro-style Anti-Vibration System

- Automatic Chain OilerU' S SALES It SERVICE JustEa5tof us 23 at Exitf50
Sales • Parts • service 328 E. Six Mite Rd., Whitmore Lake. MI4S1

(313) 449-9 00
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Many New Year revelers celebrate at home
By Sharon Gillenwater
Copley News Service

I ....

I have a theory about New
Year's Eve. If you go out expecting
to have the time of your life, you
probably will be disappointed. For
more consecutive years than Iam
willing to count, Ispent big money
to attend what promised to be the
biggest and best fancy-dress New
Year's Eve bash in town. Itwas
always the same scene - cold,
picked-over food, cheap cham-
pagne, forced frivolity and
smooching strangers at midnight.

Last year, I decided enough
was enough. I figured it wouldn't
kill me to stay home. So Imade
plans to stay in and celebrate New
Year's Eve with a small group of
friends. There were no ball gowns
or tuxedos, no noisemakers or
party hats, no obnoxious drunks
clamoring for a kiss. Itwas the best
New Year's Eve ever.

It seems that more and more
people, especially families with
children, are celebrating New
Year's Eve at home these days.
While there will always be those
who believe that the only way to
ring in the new year is in a massive
ballroom with 1,000 other revelers,
this New Year's Eve, home enter-
taining is in. After all, it is a holi-
day, so why not welcome the new
year surrounded by beloved family
and friends?

Right about now, those who
spent the entire month of Decem-
ber cooking and entertaining are
probably shouting, "No way!"
Well, never fear. New Year's Eve
entertaining doesn't have to
involve days of preparation. And
after a month of ham and turkey
sandwiches, chances are your
guests will be more than happy to
partake in something lighter and
nontraditional. And who knows?
You may even create your own
New Year's Eve tradition.

While ambitious disciples of
Martha Stewart wouldn't settle for
anything less than a five-course
feast, those with more rudimentary
culinary skills can easily fashion a
sumptuous New Year's Eve ban-
quet that will impress their guests.
A spread of hearty hors d'oeuvres
wiH do. Creative cooks can come
up with an unusual and savory
selection without spending too
much time in the kitchen.

If you want to be on the cut-
ting edge of food fashion this year,
it's time to dust off that old fondue
pot. That's right, the '70s are back
in both fashion and food. Williams
Sonoma and Crate & Barrel are
reporting a run on fondue sets and

22 Gift Guide II December 8. 1994

When it comes to ringing in the new year, many agree that there's no place like home.

once again, the fondue pot and
recipe book are at the top of every
bride's wish list. And why not?
Fondue is delicious and fun, mak-
ing it the perfect dish for any cele-
bration.

What follows is a suggested

New Year's Eve menu and two
fondue recipes.

rots, broccoli, eggplant and red
peppers will do - in hot water and
then lightly marinate in a little
olive oil, balsamic vinegar and
spices. These are best prepared
several hours ahead of time, so
they can marinate in the refrigera-

THE MENU
Start with a platter of marinat-

ed vegetables. To prepare, blanch
vegetables of your choice - car-

tor,
Next, fill a few baskets with

an assortment of sliced, freshly
baked breads - rye, sourdough
baguettes, whole-wheat and
pumpernickel will complement
our menu quite nicely. Make a
condiment tray with several vari-
eties of mustard, olives, pickled
garlic and baby gherkins.

A platter of grilled gourmet
sausages will serve as the hearty
main dish. Most gourmet grocers
sell nearly a dozen delicious vari-
eties, such as chicken apple,
turkey, veal apricot and Cajun.
Traditionalists may want to stick to
German bratwurst and frankfurters
or Italian sausages. Best of all,
sausages are easy to prepare -
just boil, grill, saute or broil.

BRING OUT THE HOTPOT
Making fondue is a lot easier

than it sounds. There are only a
few basic ingredients - cheese,
milk and butter. Creative cooks
can design their own recipes, mix-
ing their favorite cheeses with
ingredients such as onions, mush-
rooms and bacon. For those who
wish to cook by the book, we have
included two basic fondue recipes.

GRUYERE & ONION
FONDUE

2 tablespoons butter
1 chopped onion
1tablespoon flour
1 cup milk
3 cups grated Gruyere cheese
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese
White pepper, to taste
Yields 4 cups.
Melt butter in large saucepan,

add onion and cook until transpar-
ent. Stir in flour. Stir in milk and
cook until slightly thickened. Add
cheeses and pepper, stirring con-
stantly until mixture is smooth.

Pour into fondue pot and serve
with chunks of bread or slices of
sausage.

SWISS FONDUE
WITH MUSHROOMS

2 tablespoons butter
2 cloves garlic, diced
6 large mushrooms, diced
1 cup white wine
1 tablespoon flour
2 cups grated Gruyere cheese
2 cups grated Swiss cheese
White pepper
Yields 4 cups.
Melt butter in large saucepan.

Add onions and mushrooms and
saute until soft. Add white wine
and stir for 2 minutes. Stir in flour.
Add cheeses and pepper and stir
until mixture is smooth.

Pour into fondue pot. Serve
with chunks of bread.
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the entire staff of:

our business is focusing onyou!
Our salon cares for your total beauty:
Hair, nails, skin and body.

F EE Makeup bag filled
: with samples '17.50value

with every Gift Certificate

Give a Gift of
•palllperlng

-- '..,

Call 344-9944 to select the perfect package. A relaxing day of the most luxurious pampering is waiting for
your special someone.

, *Hair Designs
- Designer Cuts
- Perms
- Colour .
- Special Occasion Style

*Nails
-Whirlpool pedicures
-Acrylics - Gel, Wraps
-Paraffin
-Nail Art

*Massage
-Therapeutic
-Swedish
-Sports
-Shiatsu
-Polarity
-Reflexology
-PreNatal

*Facials
-Deep Cleansing *Makeup
-Acne fr0!1e *Waxing
.,Ey~FirmIng *Electrolysis
-MOisture Replacement
-Glycolique Treatments

810 344-9944
22002 N ovi Road
Novi, Mich 48375
(Oak Point Plaza)

,....

OAK POINT PLAZA

~~
NOVIROAD
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SPICE UP YOUR LOVE LIFE
"SENSUOUS UNGERIE J'pETITE TO FULL SIZE

rexonc GIR'S ~THER WEAR
,-sEXY MEN'S WEAR YtARos FOR AU OCCASIONS

'LonONS AND OILS J'SToCKINGS
'GARTERS- JbLOVES "'G-STRINGS'

'SEDUcTlVE SWIMSUITS 'CORSEUmtS
-Ji1to~~S'~ODYSTOCKINGS'

J,'MATCHiNG BRAS AND PANnES- .
'TEDDIES AND sumERS ,"SATIN SHEETS

'GAMES &: SOOKS 'GAG GIFTS fNOvELTY ITEMS
JbANCER ACCES$QRI~S' , fFOREYER LAMPS

fBACH~ORmE AND BACHELOR PARTY IDEAS
'BRIDAL REGISTRY, ,"'P~ANflC'CANDLES

'BATH'BOuTIQUE AND ACCESSORIES
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380-1.212 ~~ - ! !\:OI\'Cllld wlthi1nynthcro(fcr Exriresl/ll/<J5 ICommercial Accounts Welcome t.,...., J&m.ll • .-... __ ... "', -= ........''''''''''.............. ......

, .' _. .. • • ',": • I. 0/''''' I J" ;,', , C2ual,i~~CJu~tom:Pidure';Fr~in~~";:-:',';,.;',\~,
• I' • ~ • • '. •

r
~}

, ;.

i'l; ,-
Poster Framing Special

Ur) Tr.J JG x 21
r.Jt:~:t.~(' l ..~d rr.t~t d : !1ou Idi ng::; (Jelly

50% Off
I nc 1\;d •.:~~ Frdm~:I !'1ouct in(] dnd GIrl,s",

: ~:COj[1 j fl(J Orri .....r.'- on!,!
'I'll t h Exp r ~.~ 1 - 1 : (' lcornprJi1 'j J

Not V,j] Hi Itll t- h !~n'l other Of f t--r
~ '\

t. . . ;
, ~

l'I{E Frame Peddler
I, I

24273 Novi Rd. ~-~~~ I
Pine Ridge Center ~;~\J:th I
Novi I{d. & 10 Mi Ie ~ ,'~J,J~ t:

\'t.-~J!Y['or l'ramill,(} III~mt/(/tl(lti ('all 11
.,)1 ~. _ '.

380-1212 ;..1
j, .
iCommercial Accounts Welcome
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~~~':;]:J·Hew 011 Alter

Test Good for- • Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts,

6 Months • Plus Environmental Disposal fee

$700 $1299
1'1 ....... !/,

with ~' r..:;"
purchose With Coupon . l~ ~

.r~~~A~~~~~~!~6%-OFF1
I ,[~.. $ I. . • Thrust Align 19.99*
I With Purchase • 4 Wheel *24.99* I
I f T• • Most Cars Io 4 Ires, • Prices reflectL !t~~~~h~c~ _~~~o.!!: J

58.99
65.99
67,99
73.99

~~

1
'rlce 155.99

162.99164.99
l1Q.?1J

205170R14'
20S170R1S'
20S170R15
215/65R15

~c:J
Price

70.99 167.991
73.99 170.991
71.99 68.99
15.99 ~.W

Tlfe Rotallon and
3 POII)lSalety

Inspection
Plt'senl Coupon at

TIO'le ot Wille Up

• TIre Rotation
• Checl< All flUids
• Belts & Hoses
• Test Antifreeze
• Checl< Filters
• Cheel< Br.,l<es
• Test Battery
• Check Tires

l

"
"

175I7OR13
18517OR14
195170014
205/65R15

215!7OR14'
21S!7OR15'
225170015'

~~r~~I~1
72.99 169.991
75.99I!~'!~I
17.99 lE.~

$15°0

Standard 2W '19,95
Thrust f).-W '29.95

POWER FLUSH A -4 Whul

$4990
\~~:~ $4995r (. ~ •

---f(~
.....,

Bendix ,:,MONROE:- -:MONROE:- • Install Plugs
• Adj. Tlmlng

Fronl or R~r Ga~·Matlc Prices Start at • Check Beltl
Brak~s fjShOCkl { ,.$4999 .~~,

• Inspect [misilons

$39~NJI ~ Buy 3 fQ 139"'~~ -4 cyi. 6 cyI. 8 cyl.

SemI Metalhc pods olIo ~ Get 1 t"- ,,'I}

flU (j(ll • MOil U ~ C"'. fREE $4499 _ •. i3999 i49)J i59°O
• (fluor [.110 • t..-.. f 1 \.c

flUSH & Fill
$2990

OPEN
SUNDAYS

r OJ
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Gift Certificates Available

380-5960
24400 NOVI RD.
CN. OF 10 MILE}

(',. .

", • 1, ,

.'
, [.' .
[.

-.,--------------------



~ CAR&TRUCK
uoutlque

380-5960
GRAND RIVER

5 COLLE X AUTO0z - SERVICE

TEN MILE

24400 NOVI RD.
(N. OF 10 MILE)
M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

Gift certificates Available .
r---HANi5WAX--II~
, I !

Complete Hand $2900 Explre~ (:

~as~ ~ ~~ '.~~:i
I REMOTE CAR S~RT I,.
I $249 Installed I,

\ Includes Remote Keyless Entry Ii,
~ __ "Get..!!!..''2.!~~t?!!!.c!!.!h.!!. wJ!2.tp£. _..J

Expires 1-11-95





, .. .., ..,

"~C CUnlNG PRODUCTS'fk; ~~Q/L & SUPPLY CO. 348·8864
_'- 46845 12 Mile • Novi (Just East of Beck Rd.)
- ._;THE36 POUNDTORD'PDWERurE.' Mon, 8-7. T.f 8-5, Sat. 9-3 =1)[1IdI

• LIGHTWEIGHT
• SELF-PROPELLED ACTION
• PUT SNOW WHERE YOU WANT IT

I 1 I •~ ~.. r •

CONSIGNMENT
'~/l4--

CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED MON-SAT. 1()..6
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!(810)3474731 NORTHVILL~
• 42949 W. 7 Mile. "

t ..I • , ~ ~. .. I t I {~ .. I \-,.:. - ,,' ....

....._------------------





NOR1HVI~
335 N, Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr, D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRYUS
$9900 ACUVUE No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons or any

other comfx.lTable offer from another company. If you are not
satISfied wIth our price, selVice or your glasses, 100% of your

Disposable Lens Special purchase pnce WIll be refunded.

GLASSES.We can examme your eyes to determine the moot accurate prescnp1ton and check your eye health. or read the prescription nght off your present glasses
Off0( includes plastIC. single vIsion lenses In standard range. High prescnpllon, tlnls and bifocals available al slight charge' CONTACTS-Cffer vahd WIth complete

contact lens exam only Exam fee and care kit are not Included. Contact Lenses are Wesley.Jessen Dally Wear
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED· OFFER EXPIRES 1-11-95· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

•Additional s3Q'" charge may apply W1thcertam Insurance Plans

SAME DAY SERVICEON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

I....---- J
in Highland lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9, Fri. & Sat. 11-11, Sun. 12-9

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
(810) 348-0880

..
Northville Video

After hours drop
available

CAMCORDER RENTALS
AVAILABLE

$2 5 per night

• , . . It· : SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTALSO SEGA-GENESIS PLAYER AND GAMES ..

._--------------- ________ 7F1II
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a~ft\:'E~~~,
A

,;}3 b 1J~
'~~Uj 0 ' p ~."r '"'ffi? . I.1 \l _ r, .#.

.~ :ii.':"7.!'.=/Y~~~illr rM':'J ~
Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine

Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

~

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri Ii

IH\i
11:30·2:30 I~

I~,,.,.
~ l~

;

Casual ~<.'
~!

Attire
,{
f··.~

Welcome r·'
~~

':$A)~............. -1>;

349-3900

1~~~l!ti~1i./llllJ.;tlii-J;:;'&<1l~-1~il!>:;~~A!l~'S.q,jWl-"~:1~~i'lki~Iill':\f''!L.l.~-<:f,'"4i.<t~.J~",~Wl~Ii~~.mr/f-'l~~~l

l~it NORTHVILlE FAMlLY FOOT SPECIALISTS ~
~ Dr. A. Mechlgian. DPM OFFEIDNG THE lATEST ~
~ . Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT f/. P

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD :;~....... • Bunions • Heel Pain •~ v, MIle Ea9 01 Northvllle Rd In Highland Lakes Shopping Center
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• (ngrovm ToenaUs • Circulation & Nerve Problems
• Fungus Toenails Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • FooVAnkle Sprains & Fractures r

• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot i
• Flat Feet • All Other Adult And

I PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE • Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

~------------------~c
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NOVI FEED 43963 Grand River ~Just West of Novi Rd.
Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6,~49-3133 Tues, Wed., Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12 v: A.

A~ Rememberourbi,ds this winter!! ,~~
- MIXED SEED-r SUPRiM-E - r iii'NFLOWER T SAFFLOWER

WITH CORN I PEANUTS & I SEED , SEED
SAFFLOWER (oilers)$580 1$11751$12451$2740Sale 40 lb. bagl I I

WITHOUT CORN $8~ I Reg. 513.25 40 lb. bag I Reg. $13.95 50 Ibs. f Reg. $28.90 50 lb. bag
Expires 1-12-95 Explr8S 1·12-95 Expires 1-12-95 Expires 1-12-95

I' e'&~ EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES:
~} .~<,-<" Regular Manicure - '10°0 Wraps _ $2500 •

<:)0
0
'\ Regu 1ar Pedicu rc - ~'2sr'o 1'~ai I Art - S 100_$500 each

0'\ ~~~e Fill-Ins - "20/X
) (2 wk.), Polish Change _ $300

;,.0<' .c/"0<:S' \25''' (3 wk.) .
00'b,"~<' ~ Full Set of Acrylics '35'" (....ith ad np. 1/1/95) Reg, >5(JX'

'\ <;-.,,-0 ApPoi1Jl1nCnl ....;1\ alJahlc Tucs. - Sat.
<::)o~ Call lor all appointmcnt with Debbie Diamond

Call Today (810)348u9130 (810)348.6462

•



, I

I I I J l ~ 1 \. I ~ ~ .t .. ~ ~ ~ ....~,-I oj i ~ Ii ......: tt "-:\ Ll ~ ( 'I I I I

• ~} I' It' i I .. ~ ~ f ....." ~..." l ',' ~. [~ ........ :~ 'I
" , I ~ ~ r ~ 1 ,,..: • 'f' 4) •./ • ..

1 I~ I "' .. ... 1..... .. .....

~~ (~ ~~ (~ ~:::r (~
400l OFf' 6mm re~rl 14 ct. Gold

JO Stud Eamngs Charms and
All in stock Set in 14k Gold Bracelets

Bulova Watches $40 as low as $} O.50/gram
Cxp. 1- I 1-95Exp. 1-1 1·95 Lltllit 1 w/coupon Lxpl-II~)5



p

r--..QINlIUliIfIMWIi/!ri~"~~~liw~~~.d.ii~i€l4~~~~J~~tt-'itl~.~>,~~,_ •. ~- .

" COMING SAT., DEC. 1Qth - ERNIE HARWELL!
~ - - -- - ---

Manufacturers ('3;: L)esiqncrs
'-

of" Fine Jc\vclry
ISrand Nanlc Watches

(810) 442·2440

39955 Gralld River Ave. Novi# I'll 48375
• J ,II; t'1/It' we)l of Ifaqqt'lfy f{oad'

flour~: M/W/Th/SaL I 0:00 alll~()pill TU/FJi. I 0:00 am~8pnl
C(~-~~j-t-rl-rl i~-~(~-a-l~)W(~SCrJr;ces----l

L. .. - ......-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii .. laiii'"~·-~.ii,Il!l!~...>Pl~_~"""""~.~"~~~~~~~~~llml~~411_.¢1tf!>"'" j.J b,1
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THE MORE, THE MERRIER. I
I
I

, • I I ~ J .. ~

, .

25-49
50·99
100-199
200+

•• •
..
'.

4 I, 'J." \1,
: t

" ".

I SAVE UP TO '25 ON PORTRAIT PACKAGES
SAVE l25 off our Collector's Package or SAVE '20 off our Deluxe

I
Package orSAVE '15 off our Hentage Package or SAVE '10 off
our Personal Package or SAVE I 5 off our Gift Package
5.1Qng ~ lI!It be added Offer nd valid rd1 oter 00I.pCr15 or ~ro E:q:Ires I 2· 31 ~

. NaVI TOWN CENTER 80o-861·0t4 : IWOWPHOTO .

"'" ., \ I ~
_ D .. ' \~ '1 t ... \. ... \

, ., { ,
'> I

1 ?,
~ '" '\,. J ~

~~t.J"~~I~' .. ~
.....'\ .. l.. ~

"I.'
I t, .
..
\ ~

.,,---------------
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r~J~Jl.GJ!il',1ak.~~~~&1~~M;;a~.ifmi!~'tlt~itlM~.\'~~~M~~3~~~~t1I~ifl«PJilli~~~~";1!,ll~1>J1~-;' , 'r ONE HOUR ® l5o0k-OFF-ONEl
::MOTOPHOTO : HOUR FILM I
I·;; & PORTRAIT STUD/~ I DEVELOPING I
, NOVI TOWN CENTER ILimit 4 rolls offer applies to ~egular price on 1~tlset of 3x5 or 4x6 color pnnts. C41-35MM IIlI I.Ihouse process only. Club members receive an

800 861 0144 additional 10% discount when using this coupon"- - IOHer ~ot v~lid with other coupons, discounts orIfree tWin prints, I
Convenient Drive Up I ONEH~:RESl-8-95 ~ I

LocaUon L_~&~~~~l~_-J
" ,

"

i;~ (810) 347-1888 II CiOUriTRYCPICVR£ I i

i
c P~AA .

j O'MnD"

''''' __ 8 ,-...--''''",

42040 Grand River ~ Novi, MI48375 '
Just East of Novi Town Center

i·
I,

.1..

",

,,,
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R-R-RIP!!
No problem.

Complete
•weavIng

and
mending

•servIce.

$5.00Off Alterations
Over 525.00

48 hr VIP Service • No extra charge. Open 7 days
Novi Town Center 347-0007

Between Heslop's & Grandma's Loft
Present coupon at drop off

Limit 4 items
Expires 1-31-95

WE ALTER ANYTHING!

; "

...... " 'I

, ,lnOSCJ.J0 Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
~ ~iC) SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS
i1.11l1tt®M»lIr~ • SANDWI~::,:~~~~T~~' ~~NNERS. ~I~

.. :....:;:::::::.:::::::::·.::::::.:a.:itr:l':J.::TIE/· DINN' . ER·: :.:.'.:..:: . :'.NOVI TOWN CENTER ·························~"...~:v:: . '.'' .· ·'::"::::.:::.::::::::::'~J\<;HAGE:{/:i:::/}'::.·"·· .
Grand River at NoVl Rd. .~.2:~ICild::::::::::;::::::':::'}}:'::::::'":.::-:::-..... :.,: '.:' ". '.

(Grand River side by ...~2"SOfllr+·:·b~::::}»:<S:····::::::··· ::.. :' 50· :..
G 1C·) .. '2':Si' .' ..··W...::/:}.:>: \ ..':. . . ::'. . ..enera lnemas .... :: des.:::.::::::.:.:::: ....: ..::.:..::.... .... -':: ..':" ":'. ..

·~:2::~i:tltkei$:·at:.·)~;:<.<:'::.:' .. :::::. :.:... :. ··.+.td: '..348-8 234,;~~.lG~~:":::; ..::.;=:::.:.

• :I (I & ' ~ t , r

, ,
)..:l. C j "'l .... ~ ".!L ~ 'I

• ... Ill II .... f



" ,.:,I:"",)~:~~I,:';JJ J:,d <,~I~'~,,~~~r;5~~,~!l~~it~~ it~.l~~",~~.~l~"!i~i'~S~~I~:~~.!~!.~_~!il~~~~!!..~"~ ~
r::iV~:I,",:~~;l~qfi!'.t:~i"".r,!(~iq:1lm~fJr1l3't~~·t':i4.'W:n:~iC' n: rl'll 0 n Sn. e c , ~ j ·~tt"j'"~'~~~(~tf"'t~n':'Wtf~"t<

,1:'(': r~::~:~,:?,,~~:,PU~.A:iiJj:(.'l:,Ji{\1'~1i(lfl\.~A~l(,,"h..-'lf. ~".:~ ,.J " r 1~ • . 1(~...e>.!ilC~.o.~~l(.A>.~ll"": <1...;

1 t¥;~~~g 1/4 Mile West of Haggerty
: ;~.:~I • Ryan's Famous Foods --N-1---

H: ~~~. " .. ~~~n • Large Screen TV I 'l t
t ,.... 7~ WMAPLE I

;e~ & 7aq.e1U1 ~, ;.~:\:~ Available ffi ~ • '" (iJ;:l~~!624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS) ~ "w,,: _J ~- :
;::~iI ·One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants· Ii"
tt1~~lil ~_.._._ ..~_ ._. ~.__ ._.~.__ -__ ~_.~.---- -_._.~-_ .."_w_w~ __ ....." ......- ........-- .........~......_-~_ ..-- ..........--- .. "..---.-..- )

~..,i..~ ~~~~~~~:Jt~1f~:1f:-&~~ll':h~'C.lf:r:JG~l:1[:U~Jl':.;a:.
[1, f r'F4~ N-ii"iii-aia eiliir"-fflifiif., -iiriii ........... ., ...... ,. ••••• HII



_I&.
a.,Sir Speed~

The right impression, Every time,

Phone 478-9609 Fax 478-1940 Phone 478-8600
Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

::c ""}>
C)
en
m
:u
::!

For all your
printing and
copying needs

, ,

PHEASANT RUN PlAZA •
lLNMlI1

Fax 478·1940

UPS
Federal Express

Mailboxes to rent
\ , ,

r---~~~---,r---------,r--------'Ryan's Ulrlnon-or lwo EARL Y BIRD Ryan's Famous Foods

I Special* $151U II SPECIAL II GIFT C~RTIFICATE I
I Two 01 Our Specially Sf3a'hr1O"J 11r)l II 3'30pm to 5'30pm h G 10..... "-""""". 'QN loodl'. I IT 1$ "I! Ctl'IlflC'<IltlIO NI ~ ,,,r a ~"" .. ",''''''-'FILET MIGNON STEAK suiOCIJ0l1 \,p 10 >1000 \\'1'1 lXJrcr.ase of a f>lll COw7:I DINNERS II 300~oOFF IldlnnlJr S(lltlcOIX1 "'e~v.'ll (X g'lkller value 1\101Valid I

D,nntlrs 1"1 T\Il\.'Not Valid With Any Olhor ( ....")1"11\'" I
L~O~ ~T~ ~'l::' '~ ~~..J I ALL FOOD PURCHASES IL=.\:ah\~~ ~ ~~ 1~ .....r--RYA;s"D7r;[n - - -, I II Pf n TABU'lIMIl Ir--s,;,r~~or""wo--.,

FOR TWO Sill CIAI (,(IIJVHI rnw.lllll plll:,lllllod Imlolo ordorJn!) • .. S15p7I ONLY'1!=i.97 IIOlflHrYH)dWI1tlcoupon nOlVlIhdollPlm1011 Special ONLY I I

1"" ,J,1J' nl) (jlllll(JI'. Willi cfllry out, or <hnnllr:. lor ;> T Of 0 rI WHITEFI~DIIHnw. 11('I)(,rl,MrJfl IIHI11IIIJay,I:lOPM 1()~1:1011 wo N~ERLOIN I
SIamed ~lh IHl brol&d WTf; lit! t..1Illh<(Jr~),rt,.-1 ..., H'~, I',~, ... , II' I", "1l1l11l1\l SAUTE E0 TE IIBrtadCrtll\blclfthal.«ee1f(1(,/11t("'f(lt"lll'~.tI'JI""'J"'''1I" I II SCALLOPINI DINNERS

~
• With Coupon ('O()[),." l ( r 11M . IL 'l' ,I V,llld Willi Any 1)11Ill( COllPO/l~. W co~· no( veUd W;caJ'I)"ou! ..J

Not Valid Wiltl Curry n,)! I ~1,IrCJ6 , 1l ·.I·~ I 1111111'1 1 1 I fl', .JL GCX){) ANYTIME E~re:s ,., '.95-------:--- - ....--.._-- ....- --------/l,1l ! )"", ..... I,,, I WIJ IIlf "Jd" • '(11'1' '" ~1I,IIId VUl/tllll/l'u. I',H/l(l ,'l. f~oll

.... '"' '>'
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r, !: Poster Framing Special:
~I ~ :~:

'.'

~j i; 24273 N ovi Rd.~..\ ji~
I I :~: '.: Pine Ridge Center

~j\ Novi Rd. & 10 Mile!) '0'

,', m For Framing Infonnation <All
:,~~~ 380 :12:12~i:.ii1< ::: ::.:_:::.~ .~

::: ',' Commercial Accounts Welcome... :-:.:.;.:.> :-:. ":':': .. ': '.' :-:.:.: .~.:-:.:.;.>:.:. :-:.:-:.:...>..".......:.:-..;.: ..·:'0".·:<·:<·:·.. ', ..:-:.:.> ...:-::.:-:-:: ...', ''':'''':'0':':':-:' ' ..' 0': :

Includes Frame, Mounting and Glass
Incoming Orders Only

With compon Expires 1-11-95
Not Valid With Any other Offer

Up To 36 x 24
Selected metal Mouldings Only

50% Off

THE Frame Peddler
. . Quality Custom Pictllr~ fr.unin~

'.:

f'
~~

~UII~

;, ITALIAN~~

I,. BAKERY
t\ ~4/JIVf ';iI~ ~
~. ~~I
b'
~i • BEER • WINEl~"DAILY SPECIALS

• I.

41706 W. 10 Mile. Novi
"Enjoy a Little Taste of Italy"

348-0545 FAX 348-8325
We'll be closed Jan. 1sf - Jan. 9th

• 3-6 ft. Subs
• Pasta Salads
• Cookie Trays • Pastry Trays
• Grandma K Hams
• Dearborn Spiral Hams
• Holiday Kielbasa
• Tortes • Yule Logs

".l/"'mU1I'litt;~~~'ll.l#.''',1'\>~I<1'!Pi".' ~. ,""'. '



Just In Time For~ ~~'1:;:::~.r) IL Q

~ ~~y l:'~~T,j _ ~

--~f~~""':' /<l.~ .~

~/ MICHGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF Top BRAND •$100 ~.
'Lets Go Skiing" Bonus~

Wrth Any Ski or Boot
Purchase Of $200 Or More.

While Supphes Last.-- ,.~"-~'

PP Far F P P , p, a ; a • as. • • » » .,

r;r;"ii"~)
~

~.~..
..-fj_/Ll_/

5330 VIPERffLX 7.9 $:<39
5295 4000/LTS 72 $199
5385 EXTREME MX 8.1 ~;;?7'9
5375 CDZ 8.0 ~':?'139
K2 EXTREME TEAM Junior ~~,1JB

~ O'l If'" 1 e'k/l('" - ·,1 "JI " .~)
$;;95 VTX SD'n $;~2:~
$485 DTSL Slalom !r.:·~~;H?,!
$250 XTE Sport BluelRed ~~, ~H:r

sa, ".PPPla. , p .. UP P $ •

SKIS POLES
ATOMIC· SALDMDN

•ATOMIC SYNCROACS KESI<lS $24900
• TYROUA 540 BINDINGS $150.00 $199
• SCOTT METRIC POLES.. . $32.00

TOTAL $431.00

• SALDMON MLX SPORT CAP SKIS $375.00

• SALOMON QUAD 6 BINDINGS $17500 $415
· scon POLES S~ PWRIESS ..... $40 00

TOTAL$590.00

aN ·SALDMDN LADIES LQTSTO

CHOOS!:

FROM

THESE

ARE]UST
A FEW
EY.AMPLES

• OLIN XTL LADY SKIS.. . ... $35000

• SALOMON QUAD 6 BINDINGS .$17500 $30 r;J
• OLIN or SCOTT STRAP POLES . $34.00 )

TOTAL $559.00 ,~

IDSSIGN« •\.nuuct1l
• ROSSIGNOL3HP13HPL SKlS.•$340.00 $
• MARKER M·27V BINDINGS $160 00 2 75
• ROSSI Of SCOTT POLES :$35 00

TorAL$535 00

Selected New 1995

~v/V.AS'rA;ii> •'kJm.K.l1ll
• DYNASTPRfJorN 411<E.VtAASKIS. $400.00

• MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS $175 00 $3 4 5
·SCOITPa.E.SSffiPVVFVESS $40.00 •

TOTALS615 00 ~
$300 3XT~ $'1 ~;~)1-----------------1
$400 4VK VAS ~ ~69
$365 V3C MIL. ~~, H~
$525 5 SV CAP Red ~~:439
$130 3XCJunior ~~;F:!~I-----------------l

~
'1l!'m>:!'.'1t<1"'l'~ J~:= ..J~~T 7} IDSSltlND4 ·\tlUlKl1ll

mr>i' £11'\ /'.1" i1 •ROSSIGNOLXR7/3XTSKIS $300.00~ ~it~)'l ~~.,1~ \~ J I $
_. .... ..~?,IdL~,:'· .t:rr_.1 • MARKER M·27V BINDINGS •. $160.00 '2 ill l~:J

'AOSS!O'"SCOTTUASSlCPOl£S, .. $35.00 'T ~~
$275 SR7 CAPKEVlAF/ (:; 1?9 TOTALS495.oo " -'

$ ORe "', ,-,375 5.5iB~e.......................• ,J,~ I;~ HEAD •TYROLIA
~"'\~.f~~9~.l7-:f;-~~""Jr~~':::" 'HEAOC~IC SPORT SKlS $325.00 $
~ ~ •. ~.d> "" ;;:>'i:'.£"'~.J ·1YROLlA540BINDINGS $150.00 224

A MV3.1 t:'; 8e ·SCOTTMETRICPOLES ,$3200$325 MlJ ~y .,.[ t ,1 TOTALS507QO

$400ADV4.2ELLE :1;:,tt,q ( I __ ~

$130 TEA~ X-5JUNlOR "~~~f)~J If It's Guuu
:j~~ (\We've Got It!

I '

~
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~
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2 VERTECH Ce. ~.()
$ 75 55 > ' ")"~

$205 AFX40 BIOFLEX M&L ~;;~~{)

$345TC61 t:: l~ \i"v"(.
~ Vl:T1/<::l.Al ")'::~l:;

$245 60 AFX BIO ~,;'; t! ~;
$119 N127 Junior ~;H/~
$335 NX 6.5 $?'1 ~~

$1955)( 425 ;; ! l':j
$270 55 E.\O...llOON ••._,~ .•• ,_._ .••._.~. ~i~~
$225 sx:55 TRtTE.a1 ;', t !.~,
$130 SX25 TEAM :,:),~..

$295 CENTRIC 00PRO ~) I ~".:
$ T:C1 <jo, or325 I' lADy 'l't','~ 0

$395 TC3 AVS GEL MA. ....•...•.•.•.• o. ~I' / I; :.;

('t_ ../A"- r1·'-,·r··"C(';· ~;U:
_:::l~....-~ 'X. \"'<" ,.' ..

$375 XR7.5lli*BU:1 ~;~~l t'

$4256.1 MID BLACKlYELLOW $'.\ l~<'

OMEGA • TYROLIA JR.

I ..,1B ;I: I:

rII
I I,IJj Iii I

Ii I !I, !ill II'
ilIII

p'

~1 I
! f

• OMEGA72:7JUNIORSKIS ,$11000 $
• TYROUA530 BINDINGS $160 00 145
• SXllTlFelEX.R Pa...EB $30 00

TOTAL$230 00
"
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• Rossigno17XK Kevlar
• K2 Extreme FX 8.1
• Salomon 9100 Equipe 2S
• Kastle TCX 03 Syncap
• Salomon 6.1 Optima EXP
• Nordica GPX Black LE
• Rossignol V4K VAS
• Nordica Vertech V85, l

~ " -... -.l ~~~:;~~;J~~t;~~;~~]ij~;1~~ ~J......~l1 l~" 1.; , J
I
L

,3: _:~:,,:;iJ1.:}5lf~~~~~·jl&~ ..1 of _.:'t..) ..'Js., .... ~~- '>

• K2 TRC9.0
• Salamon Force 9 3S
• Lange XR Banshee
• Tecnica TC3 AVS Gel

. ,. \ ....

(} QIN • SALDMDN
• OWlOTSL Slal:rn SIo2l _ • . $400 00 I- • flos9g'd no< KeI« GS 9d9. S57000 ...
• Salomon 977 CorMa!l<er ~;49f) .M<rtorM-48T~(X'Salomon $648

M48 Trlanun Bndng! $25500 , ~ 977 C l3nfngs.. •. _ $255 00
Total$74800 • Tala! $82500

£Y) •~bKt1f
• K2 5OC() e 1 Cap SIas. _ •.• -S4CiO 00 " (
'Mar!<erM,11Ilmdngsor5aJomon ., 4,3

Quadrax 1Bindings $19500. '
Total S680 00 ...

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF~
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS.. .. .. 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Road .810-338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM . . .101 TOWNSEND corner 01 Plorce . . , 810·644-5950
• NOVI.. .NOVI TOWN CENTER South of Hl6 on Nov! Road 810·347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS ;>7647 ORCHARD LAKE RD. al 12 Mile .... 810-553·8585
• MT. CLEMENS ... . .... 1216 S. GRATIOT 112mile North of 16 Mlle. . .810·463·3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Enlrance). .. . . .616-941-1999
• ANN ARBOR , , 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23.... ..... . 313-973·9340
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Gonesee Valloy Mall .810-732·SS60
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W of Telegraph. .313-562·5560
• EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW at Abbolt .. 517-337-9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E bot Breton & Kalamazoo. . 616-452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE , 19435 MACK AVE just North of Morass .. 313·885·0300
• CALL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS \, 1-800-442·2929

l SALOMON. SALOMON 0QIN· ).JJ(!Jf
• SabToo 8' 00 Eewe 2s Sks. $53)00 • 0In DXS S!ds. $f6O()() ~

•• salomon 977·C or Soloo'oo $60 8 .Matl<er M 48 Titanium or Salomon $578 ~
877 Equpe 81ncings $255 00 977·C ll,rxMgs .. . $255 00

Total $785 00. Total $805 00 . OPEN DAILY 10·9 SATURDAY 10·9 ··SUNDAY 12·5 .
VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVEA • AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS .

7 SSg $ t t I



SAVEig 550/0
$295 K2 LrS 7.2 White/Black $199
$365 ROSSIGNOL V3C LADYBLACK. $219
$330 DYNASTAR 3.1 LEGACY. · $189
$295 KASTLE CX 07 LADY SPORT. $169
$485 OLIN DTV LADY '95 $339
$330 K2 TLX 7.9 $239

. $270$400 ELAN DRC 4.5 SI LADY.......................... ~Jt

$340 ROSSIGNOL 3HP LADY. S1 en

SAVEig47/0

$225 SALOMON SX 55 LADY. $159
$C!9$205 NORDICA 40 AFX BIO LADy ........ ' .J

$350 SALOMON 6.1 OPTIMA LADY .. $239
$295 NORDICA NX 7.5 Syntech Lady. $219
$295 rECNICA CENTRIC 60 LADy Si 69
$245 NORDICA 60 AFX BIO LADy ~Si,~!<I.

,
.<"'t,

*"'i .... - • Q. a < a <<- • 4 q q 4 'q qq. Q < « 4 4 4 • q •• A • C C q • q , q 4! q., 4 , +

Specifically Fc}(Women
As always, Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete
selection of women's ski gear and clothing. This season, 'For Women Only", we
offer the latest in comfortable, correctly fitting ski boots, ski specifically designed
for women, and for total performance, matching bindings. So ladies ...this season
ski better, easier and have more fun on the right gear from Bavarian Village.

Tons To Choose Fr-om
Many Differsnt Styles

Selected From Our-
Brand New 1SS5 Ski

& Outerwear Collection

~l

I
I
i

Jackets • Shells • Suits • Sweaters
Pants· Bibs. Warm-Ups • Fleece

Bibs • Gloves • T-Necks • Socks
After Ski Boots

We Know How To Fit

SALDMDN
~"""""'" SX40 Lady

Ret. $175

1,-. ) ,

\- ....~~ .
...~..

KASTLE • SALOMON
• KASTLE CX07L SPORT SKIS . $295.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 5 or

MARKER M·27 V BINDINGS ... $160 00
• ROSSIGNOL or SCOTT CLASSIC

POLES .. . .. . $3500
TOTAL $490 00

SALOMON • MARKER
• SALOMON MLX SPORT SKIS •. $375.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS ...... $175.00
·scon POLES SCR POWER

ESSENTIAL POLES $40.00

S
TOTAL $590.00k-A'vINGs$415

I.~ma t!!Ad,b~uu

, ..

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER£G:) ·SALDMDN
• K2 CDL LADY SKIS.:. .. . $475 00 COMBO PRICE

• FOR ADVANCED WOMEN SKIERS $498
• MARKER M-41 XLI BIND\NGS $225.00

TOTAL $700.00

OLIN • SALOMON
• OLIN XTL LADY SKIS $350.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS ...... $175.00
• OLIN or SCOTT ClASSIC

POLES $34.00

S TOTAL $559.00,,-
SA'v,NGS $305

I------~::....._ ---;'Oi::" C?h1~fnuz6

• ROSSIGNOL V3C LADY SKIS. $365 00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS ...... $160.00
• ROSSIGNOL or SCOTT CLASSIC

POLES . ... .. ..... $35.00
l111~"6 ~ TOTAL $490.00

. 1'1'1 ~~J1 $'"
.. '[t"/l11,fki:\I"'l;' 32'S':;:~ \\ t ~fJ) r' flU 'i....'1r.)I II

',',' C/tU\VIU'/i

SALOMDN •
COMBO PRICE• SALOMON EVOLUTION 8 SKIS $450.00

• AGGRESSIVE SPORT VERSITILITY PERFORMANCE $463"
• SALOMON QUAORAX 7 BINDINGS ....... $195.00

TOTAL $645.00

K2. SALOMON

Front Entry Performer
Comfort & Convenience

• TLX 7 9 LADY SKIS.. .. $330 00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M-29 V BINDINGS. $175 00
• K2 or scon CLASSIC

POLES.. . . . . . $35 00
TOTAL $559 00

Ski $ "'~~l t11lf Al~iaif
S~V~N(;S ~ 1l·1.f'w,:;~~~.l1~t

',1~7Qt nu,bNfn ~~hJ~ Imt ('t 2,'"

;·)t. ,
iF,' 7 $ En Z? DR?"?? ? zes,s, .e', tD' ltDe 7 ??? t2n??7 P? 7 DR'" 'th •••• t t .'tb " D:h d ft,. ' b _ ods



SNOWBOARCS
BOOTS· BINDINGS· ACCESSORIES

GLOVES ... &MORE
BURTON (LOTHING TOO!!!

Kids Collection
Where rfhe Fun Begins

t=l.AN VIPER
C=j JUNiOR

NoRDICA ~~I~r
o~~~:t~ac$84

Wann Comfortable

Retail $119

SALDMDN'
SX25 TEAM

Rear Entry For $89EasyFrt
Plush lmer

Retail $130

~EXTREMELn...::!. Team

Size140·175 ~$139
Made In Usa

Retail $150

IDSSIGND~
V3J JUNIOR

Available In sgg
Black & Wh~e
Size 120·170

Retail $130

O.OLINSKIS
VC JUNIOR SKIS

Size 140-175 $109
Made In Usa

Retail $150

HEIERLI~G 'I'BCjl'ICj\0
F-210 FLASH 95 CENTRIC4BKL

F~~~~~trt $74 BI~O;rJr Skiers $119
One Buckle All tl1e Comfort &

Warmth

Retail $110 Retail $150

NEW'95 ssg
Model

Size 80-160

Retail $125

W~rbj~~~ wa~d({tn
Ski Club For Children
Classes for alll9\lels beginner 10 expert

Special program 10' the younger skiers (ages 7-8)
Professional Instruc;l,on • Adu~ claSllBS and Morel

For Information and Enrollment Call:

Rent Nevv Skis
For the Season

Skis· Boots • Bindings
• Installed & Release Tested
o Option To Purchase
o Limited Availability

Rent TOday.~139
AFabulo~ Selection afTop Brand • Top Quality Kid/s Skiwear

ELAN • SALDMDN

-
'"'I1Pj ...........(+~
I? I.,,~ u~~ '..~~31·

ElAN VIPER RC. JR SKlS .... , 125 00 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 80-160
SALOMON QUAD 3 Blr-DINGS ... 95 00 ~ 1y'::'';'~!:-J~
ElAN VIPER or ~I ~;. Ai- ~;. ",.
REFLEX PEAK POLES. ... 30 00 \_. f\ ? P~' y)

TOTAL RETAIL 250 00 tlr.. A \ ..ij' • .J'

OMEGA • TYROLIA
OMEGA 727 JUNIOR SKlS .. 11000 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 90·160

TYROUA530 BINDINGS . 90.00 ~I "I ~111~"1.?
REFLEX PEAK or ~jJ ''r4 ;,1' ~lt 't\
SCOTT INCUNE POLES 30.00 • f,:;: ,'",I,. ~'"

TOTAL RETAlL230 00 :".,)~! .;, ....,:-;.J

ElAN EXTREME RC JR SKIS .125 00 PACKAGE PRJCE
SIZES 80-160
SALOMON QUAD 3 BINDINGS 9500. ,> ,{' .
ELAN VIPER or ~4ij•d /! ' '_
REFLEX PEAK POLES 3000 r\ \:- iY- ,

TOTALRETA1L25000 .:~ \'" _. .'

. ,

£Y)@·SALDMDN
K2 TEAM JR SKIS ..... 95 00 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZE S 80-140
SALOMON QUAD 3 BINDINGS .. 95 00 $ ~ . ..

~ t' 'It ...

ELA.NVIPER or . t"~"
REFLEX PEAK POLES. . ..... 30 00 r l'~ '~:. "

TOTAL RETAIL 220 00 H>'~'I .)"It, J. '

o Hats o Ski Totes

KASl1.E 07 TEAM JR SKIS 12500 PACKAGE PAIa:
SIZES lH}-1 70 ~
SAlOMON QUAD 3 BINDINGS 95 00 ~ 1'llI1'" ~I!; :;j;~
ELAN VIPER or ~ ( ~J0i'l
REFLEX PEAK POLES. . . 30 00 1'\ ,,~ )1~

TOTAL RETAIL 250 00 "Ii! • .Jii1F.,>

• J
I \

IDSSltiNDl' SALDMDN
ROSSIGNOL V3C. JR SKIS .. 13000
SIZES 12G-170 PAO<AGE PRIa:

~
~'SALOMOO QUAD 3 BWNGS . 9500 • ~ ,,'4 ;.: _'1 ' .~

ROSSIGNOL V3C or ~" '"l, ,Ii :' 1'"
'~ " !;It,REFLEX PEAK POLES. ..2900 ~. ~f" .aV

TOTAL RETAIL 254 00 ~., J ,0./ J ", ••

( KASTLE • SALDMDN Sanla's Vxallon
Dec. 22 - 26

$299
Holiday Gelaway #1

Dec. 26 - 28

$199
ROSSCOF\;~J!WW~~£~~~SETSI Traverse Cit~_~ ,_~" ',_

d' Knrhu/Sn[0I110n P~~~~.lfC I SKI "'ie M_t lK ~~ I,\J fl !~t,-'
.)(art'lJNo,dCS'OPSl<.9 $12000 $ ~ 0/" Jt=I ..g~_'l_ : .. ,-,L .It·~ ,.~

• S8 omon SNS Auto 2 a ,',1 n~s $3000 96 0 Ski Friday Eve $ __~ '" '
/,:- • Ex" Pmroa P\>Ioo $ 25 00 )"i .J. • ,"1 Totnl$17500 o Ski Saturday .1 f '~j 1(

,; " TJ~aklSalol110n P'P';.7~~c 0 Ski Sunday at l I:," ';~J') 1
" -T,akNovaNo·Wa,SI<.. S165°O$136 ..... 11 "'f~' If- :J'>'" • S,,'omon s~s A"to 2 Blna,ngs $30 00 ~ lit L 1~( i::1r.~

• E'<{lIPo-e<1"s POoo $25 00 40. - ~ ~;r. "ft<

.,. TO'al 22000 Stay At The ~P"P""""i'!o..-T",,_ono.:.,b1'Occ>J"ncy

#~'" Rossignol COl1zbo P~~~.;fe :BeDc~ Vislt~nyBavarian:Vl1age
'Top • . Ross'gnoIAdv8~18g9 Sk. Sl~OOO$l44 U I'or More DetaIls
IQuality Geat . Ras .. g~~1 NNN Bindings S3750 CONOOMINTUMS 616 938 2228=========;::; :At All Price Le\ els . Rossignol PI>le& TOI.. I S~~~ ~~ 1995 US 31 North· Traverse City -

Holid,lY Gel:l\ ....ay #2
Dee 28·30

oOLIN • SALDMDN
OUN VCJ JUNIOR SKIS . 150 00 PACKAGE PRIa:
SIZES 120·160

SALOMON QUAD 3 BINDINGS 9500 d:.j i-'" ij."1iil
ElAN VlPER or .p 'J' ,
REFLEX PEAK POLES .... 30 00 '

TOTAL RETAIL 275 00 II

$219

New YeJ.r·~
Gala Gelaway

Dec 30 - Jail I

$269

ATOMIC • SALDMDN
ATOMIC EXTREME JR SKIS. 14900 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 140-170

SALOMONQUAD3BtlDINGS .. 9500$1 ~P"'>~f( J!~
ElAN VIPER or ~~ ''''/ tit; ~
REFLEX PEAK POLES. . 30 00 ~r\)LJJ

TOTAL RETAIL 274 00 A ~,:;. '\/';,W

These Jclu,e packages include re.~on loogmg. /-
hfllicl.cl. meals, dining gralUiucs and aC!l\'lllCS

Pnces are per aduh. double occupan..)

For More lnformallo,1. call
1-800-968-0570

~;~~~J'l!.'4~aJ·
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DiSC.lo,rer i-\ Selection•
You,JlIst Won't Find

An)T\vhere Else

Beautiful Skiwear &
Outerwear At All

Price levels, -
~ ...-~

'f,
'~.~

••
For JFitness & Exercise.~(,Try Cros§ Country Skiing 1DOU S~TS

~~ran~"!ITop Q~ty

CROSS COUNTRY PACKAGE SETS $1499910$89999

To
3.ron Thru Pit~hing' '" . .

ualitv· Gear at atil Price Levels
Karhu/Salomon Peltonen/Salomon Trak/Salomon

• Kartm NordIC Step SkIs ... S12000 Ppzge • Pe>'.onen Mar.ah SkIs . Sl35 00 Pp~ge • Trak Nova No-Wax Sk~ $16500 Pp~ge
• Salomon SNS Auto 2 Bndlr,g5 .. $3000 ~6 .~omonSNSAuto 2B ndngs $30.00 $11'" .Salo:oon SNSAulo2 BIl'l:lIOgS $3000 $136
• ExEII':an«Pdes.. $2500 • BePilmlrPi::iJs. ... .$2500 '-'";\' E<a'f'reJm~. ... .$25 00

Total S17500 Total$19000 tl TotaJ$22000

Fischer/Salomon
Package

• Fscl1er L1e Double SkiS S17000 Price
• Salo'TlOn SR Pra'il BlIldlngs l>:)700C' 1 ';;-J ~

• ExEIPie'rn~ $2500,,'11 L!' L~
Total SZl200 ....r ~

Rossignol Combo
Package

• ROSSlgnoiAdvantage SkIS $14<100 Price
• ROSSlgnoi NNN Bndlngs $3750 $1A
• ROSSlgnoi Pci:s S25 00 ~l AI

To'.aJ$l995IJ r1r

Fischer/Salomon
• FISCher RevolutIOn 167S,lS $16000 Pp~ge
• Salomon SR Pmf.1 Bmdlngs $3700$180
• ExEIATha ow.:e N:s. . ... $35 00

Total $232.00

PeZtonen 75mm
• PelIooon Marah Slos . $135 00 Pa~~Fe
• Rot'.afe'l3 Dovm 3 J>n B OO1Og5 S 12 95 U", ~.
• ElePilmlrPWi $2~00 .111 \11 :.

TOO' $17250 -.' r

Karhu/Salomon
. Package

• XaIhu Class.c Be S1ds • $120.00 Price
• 5alomon SNS Auto 2Ilmd,,-.g5.$30 00r'~: '
• ExEIf'rlIrIrPWi $25 00,"/ '

Total $175 00

];
~ ;~~

Men's & Ladies • Steel & Graphite

~~\\al ,~
~rBIG ~.!.J
BERTHA IRONS

• BLOOMFIELD HIlLS , 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road. .. ..81().338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM .. . 101 TOWNSEND comer 01 Pierce. . Bl().644-5950
• NOVt. .,. . NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on Novi Road 81().347·3323
• FARMINGTON HIUS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD, at 12 Mile 81Q.553-858$
• MT. CLEMENS ......•... 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 810-463-3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bey Side Entrance) 616-941·1999
• ANN ARBOR . 3336 WASHTENAW Wes1 of US 23 313·973-9340
• F1.INT...... . 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 81Q.732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS.. . 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 313·562·5560 Ml~RBlR ·'..~:~::;'
• EAST LANSING.. . ..246 E. SAGINAW et Abboll 517·337·9696 D. "
• GRAND RAPIDS.. .2035 28th Street S E. bet Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199 . ,
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE lust North of Moross . . 313-885-0300 .
• CALL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS 1.800-442-2929 METALWOODS- .

• co Men's & Ladies' Steel & Graphite
Original Berthas Too!

Races.
QJBdc Us Out!

h'ssfnss' 77SZ.9n'77 DbOtthe'ttttt,',?V E7?7?????"'D? "Dn",',.,»»>,,'>'·'>"> »tsn $2 m 'nm"'t •••• · .......~_ .........b d
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Northville
Lumber Co.

(810) 849·0220

iiIJ.Wl'llellll
PROblemIolve.fGD

(4TJ

ONLY ...

47Buy a f 6-0z. Claw
Hammer Rnd While

Receive a FREE Supplies
Utility Knife Last!

16-0z. Claw Hammer
Wood handle. (12-01-001) (HKP16)

13799~"
7-1/4-ln. "<~~

Professional~tJA!J...
Circular Saw with Free Case
13.0 amp heavy-duty motor for cross-cutting or npping.
Complete with carbide-tipped blade. (12-01-017) (5007NB)

fHERMDs®
1599
1-Qt. Stainless
Steel Vacuum
Bouie with Handle
Twist 'N' Pour™ stopper
makes selVing a cinch.
10.5-02. plastic cup.
(12-01-006) (2810)

Garrib!

ffiIru~~
TO PASS ON TO YOU OUR BEST

PRICES AND SERVICE WHILE
CONTINUING TO OFFER YOU

THE BEST QUALITY
BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE.

You, IIlclepenclen1 TRIItwor1llJ HlrdwIn deal ..
Is part of the IlIslributlon America family of
IlonIwore Storet, Home Cantero, ..,d Building
M.terial. StO<eL W'rth .,.... 6000 Sl<l<ea
nalJonwfde and a Iolal of OWII 2 blIU.., dollen
InoaIea, DI_Amerlca fOCUl6O on
"'""rlcan m..... brand """"'......--
with the buying power to ...... JOU _.

~u!!R!~2_
(810)632 ..5535 PAL

Sale Ends Soon 1 Dates Posted In StorQ/

String-A-Long™ Light Set
Set of 100. Clear. (12-01-009) [13340) Assorted. [12-01-010) (13341)

String-A-Long™ Light Set
Set of 50. Clear. [l2-0l-012} (14242) Assorted. [12-01-011) (14240)

2499//
5-ln. Bear Paw
Lockback Knife with Sheath
Shaving-sharp and rust-resistant blade.
Handcrafted genume leather sheath. (12-01-003) [LB7)

We Proudly
5up port M ercilllndise

Made In The U.sA

477
Tuff LiteJ\)with Two "0" Baueries
100% heavy-duty rubber. Waterproof. Krypton bulb is
100% brighter than regular bulbs. (12-01-013) [6009FB)

_ d
IMPERJAL SCH~E

COI\l'

.~,-r. ~

R·l.Jbb~rmaid
®

Carol®/
Electricord®

\ .~ -"
"\

l\", . ,
"-J

&999
ActionPackerll Work Center
4-in. and 6-in. deep durable. rust-resistant
steel drawers. Five molded-in storage trays
on unit's surface. Handy end pegboards.
4-in. casters for easy portability, 2 casters
lock for unit stability. Built-in cord storage.
Unassembled. [12-01-005) (7773-01-38)

1499
Storage Stool
Combines tool box and step stool. Large
cushion grip handle makes carrying easy.
Lift-out tray for small items. (12-01-004) (7768)

Exclusive 1940 Ford
Pick-Up Truck Bank
1/25 scale die cast metal replica.
With a key lock bottom. (12-01-002) (62501)

A IVA.I.:

2799
Power Heater
Ultra compact 1500/1 ODD-watt heater has automatic
thermostat and fan only setting. (12-01-008) (T621D

749
25-Ft.
Trouble Light
Three-conductor light, has metal bulb guard.
(12-01-0 15A) (04455). (12-01-0158) (C3716-0250R)

/

588
Multiple Outlet Center
Provides six grounding outlets and
circuit breaker. On/off switch. Durable
steel housing. (12-01-014) (MOC-6C)

749
Men's Grain ,
Leather Gloves
Soft leather outer and .
warm 1000/0nylon
tricot lining. Assorted
sizes. (12-01-007)(1109)

3M

&9C
Scotch~ Magic™ Tape
For wrapping gifts and more.
3/4-in. x 300-in. (12-01-016) (105)



J

Collector™ Corded Power Brush Vacuum
2.5 amp motor. Full-width revolving brush. Large, easy to
clean 3-qt. dust bag. 25-ft. cord. (12-02-042) (AC8000)

;;;;;;0=::-::--:-=-:::-:======-::-:=-=·1M~CHAMBERLAIN

A. 2.5 H.P. Electric
Chain Saw with 14-ln. Bar
Automatic chain oiler. Safety trigger lock-out prevents
accidental starts. Chain brake for added safety.
Double-insulated. (12-02-027) (00045322-46)

B. 16-10. Gas Chain Saw with Case
Powerful two cycle 2.0 cu. in. engine. Lightweight.
Powertip guidebar. Automatic chain oiler.
With chain brake. (12-02-028) (200-16Ce)

1&&99
1/2 H.P. Chain Drive Garage Door Opener
Rugged chain drive with durable steel construction.
4-1/2 minute light delay. Automatic safety reverse. Manual
release in case of power failure, Illuminated garage door
control button. (12-02-043) (4100-2)

Great Holiday Gift Ideas For The Entire Family!
~SilverEagle·

By McCULl.lJCH.

4)99
Electric Power Blower
60 amp 120 volt motor Delivers 250 CFM at 135
MPH Two high-Impact blower tubes with
concentrator nozzle Converts to vac with
attachment kit (12-02-026) (00033200 46)

SII IS••••III T

/ -'//

.--/ /

1499
Victorinox finker Knife
Has large and small blades and Includes can
opener with small screwdnver, bottle opener with
large screwdnver and wire stnpper, reamer with
sewing eye, phillips screwdnver with can key, key
nng. toothpick and tweezers (12-02-024) (53101)

(,-

7999
Deluxe
Programmable Thermostat
5 dayT1 day/l day scheduling allows setting
separate programs for Weekdays Saturday
and Sunday (12-02-036) (CT3400A1007)

Honeywell

--------,_._--

12 Voft Cordless Air Compressor
Use for tires and all mflatable obJecls Includes
115 and 12 volt rechargers. Inflalion needle
and noule [12-02-025) (CC2200)

8.49
9.49

15.49

PELONIS USA LTO

81!sage.
Titan" Polished
Brass Hancock Locksets
Passage. (12-02-037) (720HX3CP)
Privacy. (1202-039) (730HX3CP)
Entry. (12-02-039) (740HX3CP)

kwilvel
5999
Disc Furnace
Automatic shut off when lipped over Heat control
adjusts wattage from 500 to 1500 watts Can also
be used as fan only (12 02-041) (pF 1212-B2)

~Queen r

1099
Hi-Beam
Spotlight
400,000 candle power
Fingertip on/off SWitch and 10-1t cord Plugs
Into 12V cigarette receptacle Mounting bracket
and screws Included [l2-02-046} (56B86)

3499 HEAT STREf$.trf
Heat Sweep Pulsating Heater
Three heat settrngs-500/1 000/1500 walls Spreads
warmth throughout entire room Energy saving
thermostat Safety tip-over SWitch Fan-only
settmg for coolrng (12-02-040) (29H95)

1499
4-Pc. Auto
Mat Set
Stain-resistant carpettng
With durable IlIbbed,
non-slip back FilS most vehicles With large
regular shaped foot area (12-02 047)(10621)

'l~ENTALINSTRU"£NTS

299
Handy-Tempnl
Indoor & Outdoor
Thennometer
White with red and black
scale P' & Co scales
All aluminum, can't
rusL (12-02-045) (5135)

Trustworthy Has The

Fly-Thm Bird Feeder
PrOVides ample landing space for a vanely of birds Has two seed
reservoirs that hold 35-lbs of seed each Removable reservoirs
for easy fIlling and clealllng (1202-029) (3441)

1De\aJn® 3NI
Your CI,OIcc

1~~
Scotch"
Mailing Tape
2-m x aoo-m
Clear. [12-02 030) (341)
Tan. (12-02031) (347)

)89
Scotch'
Strapping Tape
2-rn x 360-rn [12-02032) (350)

if!
Super Glue -'':':
=-;~:':-"::;~;:'";."..~-

2-Pk. of Super Glue
Super easy Super fast
2-gm tuhes [12-02-035) (5 290D)'--_._--_._------_._---'

Produ!cts You Use Most!

24-Gal. ActionPackerTN

DOllhle-walllrd lor or1ded strpngth ROllnclpcl COrllPrS for solely
Stilckahle slx-ypar wimanly (17 02 070) (1177 0/, ill)I---~------"~,-~_r.~.~~---.-~~< .~.~~ • "'I~-~~~-

,

Keepers"" Wrap 'N Craft"" Box
Perfect for hal,hlP~ rr.lfl~, !lIft \\fa)lplllq~ or !
r ollf" 1II,'p; ill[ Il[d,'~ Mn h.mely IIay, for
~tor.lll" rr\<; IIndt'1 \"'cl Slldj1 Oil Illl 111~
1")I1I1y II x If> 1/1 \ f> [II (1/ 'II) (n', 'I

---~; ..
• n:r.=cuJf;;::;;O~III:IAl~Q'D~

9999
Elite™ II Energy
Efficient Vacuum
Cleaner with
AUached Tools
Powerful motor.
Two-position height
adjustment. Tool caddy
with five-piece tool set.
(12·02·018) (U4617-930)

1088
a-Gal. ActlonPacker'RI
Double-wall lid for added strength. Rounded
comers for safety Stackable 6-year warranty.
(12·02-019) (1170 0~-38)

2

797
Keepers'RI
10-G81.Treasure Chest
Ideal for toys and trmkets
20" x 15" x 14-1/4" (12-02-044) (2114)

GazeboStyle Bird Feeder
Can he hung or pole mOllnted DUrAble
and scralclJ-rcslstanl (12·02-021) (3416)

•
1~';'~-

1199
Two-Step Step Stool
Llghtwelghl cosy to slore and carry Holds
lip to 300 Ih~ (12 02-021) (4202)



• I f

DREMEL:
Variable Speed Moto-Tooll': Kit with Case
Operates at speeds up to 30,000 rpm. Includes 4o-piece
accessory kit plus storage case. (12-03-060) (3950J

1

BOSCH
Corner Detail Sander
For finishing in confined areas. Fastest, easiest method for
changing pads. [12-03-065J (B7000)

4999
3/8-ln. Cordless Drill
450 RPM, reversible. Built-in power pack recharges in
three hours. (12-03-061) (6041DW)

15799
Heavy-Duty Sawzall'
Includes 7-pc bl-metal blade assortmenl, socket
y,rench and holder. exira blade clamp/screw and
sleel carlYlng case Vanable speed \I) two speed
ranges 0-2400 and 0-1700 spm (l2-03 06~) (6507)

PORTER+[ABIE
PROfl.S$IOM,I,lI"OWERJOOL.$

Variable Speed Jig Saw
Powerful 3 5 amp 1/3 h P motor Electronic
variable speed (600-3200 strokes per mmute)
(12-03-057) (TS~OD)

1-1/2 H.P. Plunge Router
10 amp molar. AC onlyT23.000 rpm 1/4-m.
3/6-1n & 1/2-m bit capacity Lever IS located
convenrently by Side handles (12-03-063) (9690)

Weller®

2499
8-Pc. Universal
Soldering Gun Kit
Includes solOering gun. lips. brush soldenng aid
tool and solder (12-03-052) (8200PKJ

DEWALl
Professional 1/4 Sheet
Palm Grip Sander
20 amp motor Detachable dust collectIon system
Dual counter-balanced (12-03 070) [DW412)

s.~ ~-=
.II1lUlll :-::"

---\\
30' \:~

lP~ \\

\ ---...q. ~

....~" /1':1
~

.-/ J
~i\ "-

, ..
....~!:

1299
1-ln. X 30-Ft.
Powerlock' Tape Rule
Automatic blade control Protected For
long wear (12 03 072) (33-~30)

STANLEY

1999
12-Pc. 3/8-ln. Socket Set
Wide range of drive tools sockets and
accessones for a vallety 01 applications
(12-03 055) (B6 91B)

1599
Heavy-Duty Staple Gun
All-steel construction (12-03 050) (T5GM)

10-Pc. Jigsaw Blade Set
PreCISion crafted blade
assortment (12-03 069) [30039)

••• CELTA

14500
8-ln. Bench Drill Press
1/4 h.p. motor. Five speeds.
Adjustable position-locking depth
stop. Slots and side ledges for
clamping work. (12-03-058) (11-950)

4499shop-vac·
6-Gal. 1.75 H.P.Super
Performance Wet/Dry
Vac with Bonus
Accessories
By-pass motor for more bUilt-ill
cleaning power. Vacuums wet or
dry surfaces. indoors or out.
(12-03-066) (707-(JfHi2)

shop·vac®

5999
12-6al. 2 H.P.
Heavy-Duty Super
Performance Wet/Dry
Vac with Bonus
Accessories
By-pass motor for more built-in
cleaning power. Vacuums
wet or dry surfaces, indoors
or out. Converts to a powerful
blower. (12-03-067) (A60-12-62J

Great Stocking Stuffers For Under $10.00
CHEreon.

~

999 ~\~
Chesco' 25-Pc.
Combination "L" Hex Key Set
Inch nlld metllc sIzes Illnde from nJloy ~tE'ei
I1p<11 lrl'at~d C(lmc~ With a FREE rClls.IIlI,>
"':llldqP pOll( II (ll Pi l~'i IHKt lh'

STANLEY 1699 y~.
10-ln. 28T Lightning I
Circular Saw Blade
For frammg. cross cuttmg lipping and
general cutoff work [12-03 ~~~: J

••• CELTA

16999 •
10-ln. Motorized Bench Saw
Large 16-111.x 26-in. diecast alullllnum table. Heavy-duty
13 amp 115V motor with built-In overload protection
Accurate front and rear lockll1g np fence. [12-03-059) (36-540)

~t~
~-

VA"=-

I -,,- I

1'115900
71ulIcit4-

9.6V 3/8-ln. Cordless
Driver-Drill Deluxe Kit
Two-speed gear selection With keyless
chuck. Six-stage torque setting 111 both
high and low speeds. Includes battery
charger and tool case. (12-03-062) (6201 DWE)

999
5-Gal.
34-Pocket
Buckit ....Organizer
Heavy-dilly orgamzl'rs
h<lvP hlg dpcp porkcl~ CDrIlPr 1I1'~and (Tool. 1\ huckol
IPHlffll(l'd"IIt,llInq (l)\I~(dl)llr'11/1 nOlll1cltrdl"d)

( . ~

". ~ •
888

~.
2.Pc. Propane :.-~::;-
Torch Kh t>;',

For all general-purpose
work Slandard pencd-pornl
burner wllh disposable
14 l-nz propane luel
cylrnder (12 03 051) (lP5555)

699
Multi-Purpose
Utility Snips
Hn~ many uses (12·03 053) (MPC3)

STANLEY

999
Short CutTU

Tool Box Saw
F.1SI ('UllllHl pr,'c",lon set
t I 'vpj f1lnllIHllf't'lh fl2 n. r:;,1 I:" ~lid

--,,--------.>-.',-' ----.~------------1

~

Ie ~.. . ,r , r999 '
6-Pc. Claw· Screwdriver Set
Power grip handles for more power, less
errort (12·03 050) (49071)
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1199
While
Supplies
Last!

4-ln. &1O-In. Bonus Pack Curved
Locking Jaw Pliers With Wire Cutter
With secure locking action. (12-04-110)(624)

:1>: :'I

Skil Twist Xtra™
Cordless Screwdriver
Flexl-ChargeTI' power system
recharges battery in three
hours. Includes battery. double
ended screwdriver bit and wall
mount bracket. (12-04-097) (2207)

7..1/4-ln.
Circular Saw
Powerful high torque
2-1/3 H.P. motor. Blade
wrench storage. Handy
scales and cutting guide.
Textured front and rear
handles. (12-04-098) (5170)

Rechargeable Nickel Cadmium Batteries
2-Pk. AA (12-04-101) (CHI5BP-2) 4.99
2-Pk. C (12-04-103) (CH35BP-2) 5.99
2-Pk. 0 (12-04-104) (CH50BP-2) 5.99
1-Pk. 9V (12-04-102) (CH22BP) 5.99
3-Hour Quick Charging Battery Charger
Charges any nickel cadmium rechargeable
battery. (12-04-105) (QCC4) 11.88

VISE·GRI~

HI-OAINsoo
....... n..... T.C1"".I •• , L ... '.r"

\

II.
&99
12-Ft.
Angle Clamp
Booster Cable
Tangleproof. flexible
In low temperatures
10 gauge (12 04 060) [BC812ACj

~

3999 FirstAlert"
Carbon Monoxide Detector
Senses dangerous levels of carbon monOXide
and sounds alarm Battery Included Low battery
Signal (12-04-075) (FACO)

Hi-Gain"" 500
Compact Lantern I U no
2- 1/2 times brighter than conventional Rechargeable Spot ighter Itra
flashlight usmg ordinary batteries 360' rotat ng Turns on automatically .....hen power falls
handle Lifetime warranlY Uses Krypton buill LED/charge indicator. Shmes over 300 feet
and four D-cpll flatterres (12 04 086) (L50DIS I Includes charger (12 0'-074) (9370G)'-- --l _. _

Fi,~::Alerf
Smoke Detector
Test sWitch. low battery indicator loud 85 dB
alarm 9-voll battery Included (12-04-076) (SA670)

Eaglc"1 1Le"itun"

I I I I I I 1• • •
&l

I I I I I I

• • •

CaroP!
Electricord~

Carol'!
Ell'clricurd' ~

- ";':;v~~.~..~.
~,.-Y ~

Get 2 ~ -, (,j ~ '
For Only 'lV'i---=- ,/'149 ~v---
6-Ft. Household
Extension Cords
Three polarIZed outlets
[12 D"-016A) (00216) (120' 0723) (A2ICI CCG BR)

"" ....'t •• ~ ...1
\ ....,".~..~".

I I !
• • •

~
G, I I I I I

• • •

KIDDE

1199
Fire Away'
110 fire
Extinguisher
with Gauge
UL-rated 1-A 10 Be f<JG«
Effective on all common
classes of home fires
(12 Ot.-07l) (/~561l.2) !~:~~}.I,---_._---.....:... ' ~'~~..~"

499
6-0utlet
Electronic Surge Protector
ProVides baSIC protection from damaging power
surges (12-04 100) (ESCEl1156V)

344
15-Ft. Remote
Switch Extension Cord
(12-0'-079A) (04322) (12 04-0798) (C2426-015\\i)

197
6-0utlet Grounding Adapter
Converts a duplex outlet miD SIX out1ets
(1204 061Al (CI1'6V) (12-04-G81B) (80' 49386)

----------1 -------
\ + [@ENNIS.

SJ> ~~ i
~

~ ~'
~

'"

r- ------
l
I

I

XNTERMATIC® FElT ELECTRIC COMPANY

f 11

!
., '"_13 J

•
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499
Time-AU' ,.
Variable Lamp
and Appliance Timer
Turns lamp radIO or TV on and off at (lIffrlent
times eaclt day (12 0' 0%) (S8711 C)

97C
40-Watt Fluorescent
Cool White Bulb
4 foot tube (12 04 106) (F40CW)

1299
BrightStikT

'"

Brrngs Ilghlto under cabll1et
areas (1204 107)(44214)

, I

I 3/8-ln. Wall Closed Cell, I Polyethylene Pipe Covering
Four 3-ft sectIons per pack 7/B-m I D fO"
31"- ~ copper pipe (12 0. (09) 'PC2)

Lock De-leer
Thaws frozen loc;"s qu ck'y
For car home and outdoor IO:~5
1/2-02 tubp ,'2 C< '"8; LD 3:

Distribution America Merchandise Policy:
Merct'and se i1lustr1ted ISso d by rndq,cl rlpn, de'l'crs \\110 own lhe (own siores
C100se their own mefchJIl(!l<;(> .mil 51.,1thClr c~'wntHlees Pnrps 1ml mcrchnndlsc shown
here n ilre sUl)qested and Indcollcnrlenl r1f'al

l'f"l are free to cllange or alter pnces or
Sllbst.tl:C ......Ith other mClchanr1lS( Nol all O1{.lch'rJ jl~C' rn~y be olftren (or sale oy illl
dealers Me cllflrul~e not In a d"all"(" sIr- k n 'j be o'de"ed hy dCiller lipan l('c\lles!
Ocr1<;lo'1ally n1rrr-I).1lld <;'1' nlJ} 1111 he ,1\1111,,1)'1 hi r<]II"''' of CII(..WlI\t<lllf't s t e~of'd Ull
!jpl'pr S (OlltlOl such a~ fIlc1r1ufa tWI r () ,lrll"w-l'ly II nhlf'Ill'i 1tUIr r nt\t to hen t q\lilIHUl{:S

Co ff'''l"'r\( ,j De Ill', ,II rI [).<;[Ili lltk,n All! I Cl III not f{,"1l01l'ilh'c 1m I flrllllHl UIO'~ .1fUi
rn~y\'-'lltll'.1\\ HI')' r)'fll ({1I11.! fJ my CO/JyugIJ/1994

Sale Price

0.1.99
Less Mail-I"

Rebate

1.00

A. 3-Way SoftWhite Bulb
50- 1OO-150-watt (12-04-090) (41280) 1.69

B. Miser R Outdoor Floodlight
light of a 1DO-watt flood for only 85-watts
Red. (12-04 094) (13472) 6.99
Green. (12 04-095) (13474) 6.99

C. Miser™ Outdoor Floodlights
65-Watt. (12-04-093) (12807) 4.99
120-Watt. (12-04092) (12360) 4.99

D. 4-Pk. SoftWhite Light Bulbs
60-Watt. (12 04-087) (41028) 99C

,." ~'.

75-Watt. (12-04-088) (41032) 99C!" .
100-WaU. (12-04-089)(41036) 99c,""",

(Available at par1IC,palmg dealers)

CLEO.

.7s-~I, '

299 L... .....
f" rtl1w.,; ,
~,~~~". -;"'-

75-Watt Indoor
Reflector Floodlight
Ideal for accent lighting. (12-04-091) (1B(143)

~~~ AA2~9 ENERGIZER,~ 2~~
Long Life Alkaline Batteries
4-Pk. AA (12-04-083) (E91 BP-4) 2.69
2-Pk. C (12-04-0B4) (E93BP-2) 2.29
2-Pk. 0 (12-04-085) (E95BP-2) 2.29
1-Pk. 9V (12-04-082) (522BP) 2.29

76 Assorted ,.
, Christmas Gift Tags I''';'

(12-04-109)(604-0010) • """ ff
I ;;IVl~~.V:;I l,"'p OoeCll\lpon PerHoo!ellold· vold~~iIi

IName
IAddress _

ICity State __ Zlp _

! Coupon Good Throullh "Lnst Minute Gift S.,I,,"PromollOn- ------ --- ....... ....... -- -....
4
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9.99
MOCK
TURTLENECK
SWEATER
100% marled acrylic.
Misses' sIzes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 14.99 ~,,,..••o:

7.99
RIB-KNIT
TURTLENECK
100% cotton.
Juniors' sizes S,M,L.

Reg"400~~

"- .~-

12.99
JACQUARD
CROPPED
SWEATER
100% cotton. Misses'
sizes S,M,L.
Reg. 14.99

2

26.99
LEVI'S~S01~

JEANS
100% cotton denim. Juniors' sizes
1-13 short and average, 3-13 long.

Fitted denim shirt in four colors.
100% cotton. Juniors' sizes S,M,L.

Great Value, 15.90

6.99
COTTON

BLEND TEES
Cotton/rayon.

JUniors' sizes S,M,L.
Reg. 9.99

!

12.99
SILK JACQUARD

BLOUSE
100% pure silk.

Misses' sizes S,M,L.
Reg. 18.99

Z5,6,10 01
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6 99s0LID
• COLORS

8.99PR'NTS
100%COTTON
TURTLENECKS
Misses' S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 10.00 and 12.00
Serectlon may vary by slore
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8.99
EACH PIECE
'CATHV'~TEE,
CHEETAH~ .J~
CAPRI ,
Top: cotton. One size.
Capri: cotton/Lycral'
spandex. Sizes
S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 16.00 each
All bodywear
Is on sale!

8.99
CHEETAH'
BRUSHED
TUNIC
Polyester,
Sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 14.99

3

8.99
PARTNERS'
KNIT
HENLEY
Cotton.
Sizes
S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 14.00

24.99
2-PIECE KNIT

DRESSES
Cotton/polyester.

Left, misses'
6-16,

right, jUniors'
S,M,L.

Reg. 38.00
and 39.99

8.99
KNIT LEGGINGS

Cotton/Lycra" spandex.
Misses' S,M,L,XL. Reg. 14.00

I
"

12.99
CHERUB'
PATTERN
TAPESTRY
VEST
Cotton.
Misses'S,M,L.
Reg. 24 00

Denim
shirt,
cotton,
misses'
S,M,L.
reg.
18.00
sale
9.99

PLUS
SIZE
V-NECK
SWEATER
Acrylic.
Sizes
lX,2X,3X.
Reg. 19.99

ZI ?3.4.5.6,7.8,10,61



9.99
PACKAGED
FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
AND GOWNS·/~.
100% cotton. Women's
sizes S,M,L,XL,XXL.
Reg 16.00,18.00

9.99,
12.99
BoxeD BRAS
BY P LAVT EX'
Styles mclude 18-Hour", Cross
Your Heart· and Support Can
Be Beautiful' Reg 1400-25.00

ecard
to have
Whe~ou
wan
sho••

1

16.99
SHORT FLEECE

ROBE
QUilted ZiPfront in polyester.

Women's sizes S,M,L,XL,XXL.
Reg. 29.00, 31.00

2FOR$8
THERMAL TOP
OR PANTS
Cotton/polyester.
Sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 5.99 each

PARTNERS'

4 FOR$8
PARTNERSJl HI-CUTS
Includes holiday prints! 100%
cotton. Sizes 5-7. Reg. 3.00 each

Cotton bikinis and thongs,
reg. 2.50 each, sale 5/8.00

21.2.3.4.567.0.10.61

PARTNERS'

\

PARTNERS' PANTIES·
In cotton or nylon. Sizes 5·10.
Pkg. 3, reg. 8.00 and 9.50
'Colors vafY by slorc
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,'r<' 'SAVE ON ALL
CASUAL SHOES AND
BOOTS FOR WOMEN*

18.99
PARTNERS'
'Emy'
Reg. 28.00

1
r
r

t.
~:

~I
t I~,
, f

I
. i

I

+

A'/-!:·~9.99
" ;.~ ELLEMENNO '"

~ ...(..-. I't.J - /J;::ft;:: Joshua

J"~ J~. " ' Reg. 40.00~ -'&tr~ ~,~ . ,"

ellemenno"
PARTNERS~

Casual shoes, reg. 24.00-30.00, sale 16.99, 19.99
Bools, reg 25.00-65,00, sale 14.99-39.99

'Great Value shoes not Included.

1:
I

II
'I
,I

ONE LOW
PRICE ON
EVERVVINVL
HANDBAG!*

I

U-
ti
, II,

17.99
"Great Varue and Cobb & Co
3~ 99 harll.JIKl.g5 1101mc.luded

..

, i

ELLEMENNO'
Cindy'

Reg 32.00

PARTNERS'
'Shane'
Reg 3000

SALE! ALL

". WOMEN'S4 7.99 :t·: ..ATHLETIC *
~FVTI4A3~0"0' I" • ~ _ . SHOES

~

~ Collection, reg. 29.99-75.00,
crosslrainer. ~ ';f" \,.-........: sale 19.99-59.99
Reg. 60.00 'Nlke' A" Lon.rand.A16iIi.. t -.," \' l- Great Volue shees nol Incfuded

"" .'.,,\ . "''> ' \.
1; >'- .,' '~ .-' \ \
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, J I ~ t ... I....~~~_;.: ...- .. -l ~ ~................

HIKE' ,.,.,w>·.:~ .,~i:'-'
'1'\~:fl;o~ Ill.'

'Air Circuit' Mid' _. ?'
crosstramer. ~ "

Reg. 70.00 , . ,,,-:,., •.. ~.. J
JNJKL.~~ .., •......:~.',." ,,: : ~ _p"
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54.99
REEBOK-
'Comfort Glide'
walking shoe.
Reg. 70.00

~C!abdk
~"

5



39.99
SALE! MEN'S
REEBOK" SHOES
Selected styles. Reg. 50.00-55.00

Other styles, reg 30 00-75.00,
sale 19.99-59.99

12.99
KNIT DRESS
Cotton/polyester. Girls' sizes 7-16.
Will be 20.00

Girls' sizes 4-6X, will be 14.00,
now 9.99

. ,
1 \,>"/

j

\
.1

•
~
~

,i ~
l'

" "I.

Ii, I. ,

~....

"

29.99
SALE! WOMEN'S
REEBOK® SHOES·

7.99

, '

ONE STEP UP,
24-BUTTON
TOP
Polyester/cotton.
Girls' sizes 7-16.
Reg. 14.00

Selected styles. Reg. 39.99 \
\

~
I,

' ..

EMBROIDERED
FLORAL TOP
AND.JEANS
COllon/polyester
top and High
Sierra' cotton
denim jeans.
Girls' sizes
7-16 Reg.
15.00,16.00 /

"

ecard
to have'\Yhe':l0U
wan
sho••6 21,2.3,4,5.6,7,8,10 [;1

4

12.99EAGH
PATTERNED SWEATERS
AND MICHAEL G• .JEANS
Acrylic sweater, cotton denim Jeans.
Girls' sizes 7-16. Reg. 20.00, 22.00

MICHAEL~

11.99EACH
SWEATER AND
MICHAEL G.
DENIM .JEANS
Acrylic sweater,
cotton jeans. Girls'
sizes 4-6X.
Reg.16.00,
18.00

SPROCKETS'" SOCKS
Cotton/brends. Tnple roll style in
girls' sizes 6-11, crew style in boys'
sizes 5-11. Pkg. 3, reg. 4.00

All gIrls' and boys' socks,
reg. 1.50-8.00, sale 1.12-5.99*



12.99EACH
HIGH SIERRA"
DENIM ..JEANS
AND SHIRTS

HIGH
SIERRA'
STRIPED
TEE
100% cotton.
Boys'
sizes 8-20.
Reg. 12.00

HIGH
SIERRA'
FLANNEL
SHIRT
100% collon.
Boys' sizes 8-20.
Reg. 22.00

HIGH
SIERRA"

210

12.99
BUGLE BOY' WRINKLE-
RESISTANT TWILL PANTS
Polyester/cotton. Belted. Boys'
sizes 8-20 regular, 8-14 slim.

7.99
FLEECE SETS
Acrylic. Boys'
sizes 4-7.
Reg. 12.00

6.99
FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

Flame-resistant
polyester. Girls'

sizes 4-14.
Reg. 10.00

SALE!
ALL FLEECE

SETS AND
COVERALLS

Newborn, Infants' and
toddlers' Sizes, reg. 10.00 and 14 00,

sale 7.99 and 9.99

9.99
~ FLEECE SETS

Cotton/polyester.
Toddlers' sizes.

Reg. 14.00
Dlt;ney

FLEECE SETS
Cotton/polyester. Newborn
and infants' sizes Reg. 10.00

6.99EACH
ALL CARTER'S"
KNIT THERMAL
SETS
100% cotton.
Infants' and
toddlers' sizes.
Reg. 9.00, 10.00

29.99
GERRY'
RANGE-CHECK
BABY MONITOR
Reg. 39.99

J



MEN'S LEVI'S'
PRESHRUNK
501' JEANS

27.99
Indigo and rinsed black. Onglnal fit
III 100% cotton denim. Men's waist
sizes 28-34,36,38

29.99
Overdyed black,
stonewashed blue,
flint gray and natural.
Buy up lo 3 pails'

23.99
MEN'S LEVI'S""
SHRINK-TO-FIT"
501,' JEANS
100% cation denim In indigo.
Men's waist sizes 31-36,38.
BlIY up to 3 pairs'

7.99
PIGMENT-DYED
COTTON TEES
Sort look and feel. Long sleeves.
Men's sizes M,L,XL, reg. 12.00

Short-sleeve tees, reg. 7.99,
sale 5.99

II

7

14.99
CHEETAH!.!'ZIP-NECK
REVERSE FLEECE TOP
Polyester/cotton print. Men's
sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 19.99

Pants, reg. 20.00, sale 14.99

Every Cheetah' fleece top and pant,
reg. 9.99-30.00, sale 7.99-19.99

8.99
CAMBRIDGE

CLASSICS')
RIBBED
HENLEY

100% cotton knit.
Men's sizes M,L,XL.

Reg. 15.00

.~
~ ";

II/II

I~r

Itll
'l

'I

24.99
NVLON JOG SETS
Zip-front, color-blocked jacket and
solid-color pants. Nylon shell with
polyester/cotton knit lmmg. Men's
sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 35.00

ZID

urn' r Hn:



"
) 9.99 11.99,
,..

WINDRIDGEe WINDRIDGE"
>' SPORTSHIRTS PULLOVER]$1'1~ Brushed acrylic In plaids. Men's SWEATERS..

J sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 15.00
-<

Patchwork styles In acrylic.
, "'! .Windridge~' Men's sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 18.00

~q J .Windridgec
•\ '

/

6.99
LONG-SLEEVE
WINDRIDGE" TEE
100% cotton in
solid colors.
Men's sizes
M,L,XL.
Reg. 8.99
Colors vary by Citorc

! LOWEST PRICE THIS
i SEASON! WINDRIDGE'

PIQUE KNIT POLO
Colton/polyester
In solid colors.
Men's sizes
M,L,XL.
Reg. 10.00

.)
'1~
J, I' I : •

"
, p. ,

.. Z1,2,4 5,6,7,8,10,61

8.99
WINDRIDGE'SHIRT
100% cotton In plaids. Men's
sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 14.00
Pallems vary by store

17.99
FLANNEL SHIRTS
100% colton.
Men's M,L,XL. Reg. 26.00

16.99
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS ,.
TWILL SLACKS
100% colton. Men's waist sizes
30-42. Reg. 22.00

9



........,.---------------_.~-- - --~-

8.99
SAVE ON
HIGH SIERRA'M
FLANNEL PANTIi
100% cotton. Men's sizes S,M,L,XL. Reg. 15,0
Patlerns vary by stor. " ~ 'I

4.99
WINDRIDGE'· AND
HIGH SIERRA" SOCKS
Cotton blends. One size.
Windridge'M athletic socks, pkg. 6 prs.,
reg. 5.50, sale 4.99 pkg.
High Sierra"", reg. 6.00 pr., sale 4.99 pro

All men's socks on sale,
reg. 2.00-6.50, sale 1.49-4.99

e card to have I
when you want to shoe

10

..

5.99PKG
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'~
BASIC UNDERWEAR
100% cotton. Briefs, crewneck and vee
shirts. Men's sizes. Pkg. 3, reg. 8.00-10.00

8.99
SALE! MEN'S

WINDRIDaE~
SOLID-COLOR

DRESS SHIRTS
Polyester/cotton. Reg. 12.00-16.00,

sale 8.99

Wfndridge1!l
patterned dress

hlrts, reg. 14.00
.00, sale 9.99
es, polyester,

reg. 10.00,
sale 6.99

Cambridge
.:;:.ClassIcs' 12.99

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICSl"
DRESS SHIRTS

. Cation/polyester oxford cloth.
\, Long sleeves. Reg. 18.00 and 20.00
\Short sleeves, reg. 17.00 and 19.00,

if " '; sale 11.99

•
HANDHELD

SINO GAMES
machines, blackjack and

poker. Batteries included.

7 " 000



3.99
50x27" BATH
LOWEST PRICE
THIS SEASON!
:CELEBRATION"
COTTON

I,
Jf~t
Ij'1J

~.'
'Iii
l~~
~?(j

r ~,fJ' TOWELS
~ I
}, ~ One pound of absorbent cotton
~, t' in each bath towel! Terry or velour

I
~)~'in 18 solid colors. Made in USA.

,~, Size Reg. Sale
. L 8ath 7.00 3.99

L Hand....... 5.50 3.49I I; Wash....... 3.50 2.19f" Fingertip..... 3.50 2.19
~ [. 8ath sheet .... 18.00 14.99
'I: I Tub mat ...•. 11.00 7.99

'*' [: Lowest prices thIs season!
\' I' 40% off Celebration' rugs
3J I in Du Pont~ nylon, reg. 10.00
·f! to 40.00, sale 5.99-23.99
~ ,

'i f C 1 b .::{~'[ e e ratIon·, ,,;
I i:. by West Point Stevens:l~ ".J. ---~I ~ j r t" I'.I .,~

:~:~,
:f.f~

c'

.. (

11
"
~
'I

6 9944X24"
• BATH

EMBELLISHED COTTON
VELOUR TOWELS
18 designs, including 10 holiday.
Bath, hand, wash, fmgertlp. reg. 6.00
to 10.00.sale 3.99-6.99

25x50" bath, hand, wash, not shown,
reg. 6.00-12.00,sale 3.99-8.99

" .' I '- I ."

\ I • I \,. ,J I ,.".

" • '. i '." \. .I \ j ) \: i \\\. ":

(. : ' J ~
,\: . ". \ .....,/ ;,': . .

l..' " ,

6.99
CHINTZ VALANCES
Polyester/cotton, 6 colors. Reg. 10.00

30% off entire stock of valances,
reg. 10.00-30.00,sale 6.99·20.99

,
•
I~

3.9923"WlDE
VINYL MINI BLINDS
Easy-to-shorten 64" length. Reg. 5.00

Entire stock of mini and vertical
blinds, reg. 5.00'75.00,
sale 3.99·49.99

f{
b

Z2,3,4,5,6,7,8.9,10,61
~

2.99TWIN
CARESS Ii) PERCALE SHEETS
Four prints, 6 solids. lBO-thread-count
polyester/cotton. Twin-king, std. and king
cases, reg. 3.99-18.00,sale 2.99-13.99

Caress' sheet sets and comforter sets,
reg. 18.00-89.00, sale 14.99·59.99

.......... "

4.99 SMALL
BRAIDED AREA RUGS
Small, reg. 10.00,sale 4.99
Medium, reg. 20.00, sale 14.99

40% off entire stock of area rugs,
reg. 15.00-40.00, sale 8.99-23.99

SHEET SETS FOR KIDS
Seven character prints. Polyester/cotton
3-pc. twin set, reg. 18.99.sale 14.99
4-pc. full set, reg. 29.99. sale 24.99

Comforters and blankets, reg 12.00
to 39.99, sale 9.99-31.99
Body towel, reg. 15.00,sale 9.99

193..1Saban Enterta Ilrrent 11C & Sabiln Int€rrJt ona' r-.. V

-~'~

19.99
ALL is-PC. HOLIDAV
DINNERWARE SETS
Two patterns. Four dinner plates,
salads, cups, saucers. Reg. 30.00

Completer sets and accessories,
reg. 8.00-30.00, sale 5.99-19.99

Entire stock of flatware,
reg. 16.00-45.00. sale 14.99-39.99

14.99
TWIN SIZE
INCREDIBLE
LOW PRICE!
PATTERNED
COMFORTERS
Three of many shown. Cotton/
polyester with polyester fill.
Size Sale
Twin 14.99
Full/Queen 19.99
King 19.99

~
• I

:...f. • ''f,t I ';

~.-. >'"I~

........ '...:;'~-_ ..-

9.995TO
CONTOUR " FOAM PILLOW
Non-allergenic polyurethane foam
supports your neck and spine so tense
muscles relax. Std. only. Reg. 1199

All pillows and mattress pads,
reg. 8 00-90.00, sale 6.9g·59.99
Greal Value I'ems nol Included

'Ii

.;. Ii.
..!....

101" ..... ;II- .v
4> ... -rJ

1.49
BIG 50 SQ. FT. ROLL
OF HOLIDAV WRAP
Selection of prints Reg. 1.99

25% off entire stock of holiday
wrap and boxed cards, reg. 1.00
to 1200, sale .75·8.99 1R_1fj
H11l111rkIlen,g not u'cilldcd •
t,t ('cllOrl ...vle'S t.y g'orc-



•25 ct. t.w.
Reg. 350.00,
sale 139.99

•40 ct. t.w.
Reg. 1000.00,
sale 399.99

.25 ct. t.w •
Reg. 600.00,
sale 239.99

1.0ct. tow•
Reg. 1800.00,
sale 719.99

...

1,

j
/

/

J.

~l

.50 ct. t.w.
Reg. 1000.00,
sale 399.99

•85 ct. t.w.
Reg. 1800.00,
sale 719.99

.50 ct. t.w •
Reg. 750.00, , ,
sale 299.99

<,

14kt. sapphire ring,
reg 300 00

14kt. amethyst earrings,
reg 15000

10kt. ruby crucifix, :j
reg. 200.00 , c , J

"Io, .. ~ .. I'

79.99 11.99119.99

69.99

14kt. earrings,

'~ ..
_t,~

99.99 17.99
10kt. ruby ring,

reg 250 00
i0kt. garnet ring,

reg 17500
14kt. locket,

reg. 200 00
7" i0kt. bracelet,

reg 25000
,

"J
,l'r!i~~

Locket,
reg. 45.00

"

179.99 99.99 139.99
14kt. blue topaz ring,

reg. 250.00
10kt. bangle,

reg. 50000

mervyn SO' 3 DAYS ONLY! FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, DEC. 9 ..11.
Shop Friday, B am-i0 pm • Saturday, B am-i0 pm • Sunday, 9 am·8:30 pm
For store locations call i-BOO·M-E·R-V·Y·N·S,anytime.

"DEFERRED BILLING ON FINE JEWELRY, DECEMBER 9-11 ONLY!
A' ,1n "xcllls,va bon"I,' '0 vaillod Morvyn'. c.a"'ltolclor~, Wllh .11lYM",vyn'~ accounl transa~l,on 101a11ll[JS100 or rnoro 'II flllo ,Jowolry (oxr.1LHhnC]!lIlt ,."r1,f,~atos) yOLJe"" "eI", I"'hnll to your MI rvyn , "C"O,",t IInt,l rohruary, Hl05 1\11'-"'1111
lrallsa~ho", 5LJhl'l<110 crod,' "ulh"',Z"I,o" afll'mv,,' No p 'ymonl (h,a u"I,1 M"rcl" 1905 No I,nanco d'01I0a, w,II ho "dclad 10 your <le~ollnl lor 1I11'~oI'urd,ao,o, <111r1nC]II'" llor"II~c1 h,lI,ng perl'''' If "01 pa"i III filII whe" h,ll~d, Iho ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE ","1110 18% (monthly periodIC mlo oIl ~%l for III" Ollirre 1",101I1COIII FlclT/cl". lOlll'WII,1 T,,~ol~ or W.,',llInglon .lIld 101tho III~I $1000 ollml.1I1C 0 "' Califon".,. t2% ,monthly pa",,,h, ,,,Ic' of 1°'0) for any pari 011110 bnl"nco
over ::'1000 '" Cal,lorma and lor any part of Ihe hal"nce ovor SI~OO III Arl70n" 20.4% (monthly porlod,c r<llr 01 17%) "' M,ch'\lan, 21% (monthly parlo,hc r"10 of 1 15'~o) for thr h"t $1';00 of "nl"nca n' fllI7o"<I .1Il(llor Ihe enllll' llillance III
South Oakol" or "ny olhor sl,,'o 50 cents Minimum Finance Charge.

Oon'l h,wo" Mo,vyn'o, ~ard? fisk nny Mervyn's Toam Momh'" how you Cilll apply lor olMervyn 5 i\ccounl II tako. 1",1 mllllll05 w,lh" v.lhd pholo I D al\ll a major erod.1 en"J
W,th crecll. "pporov"I, yo" can 5<1VO 15% off your h,sl chilrgo I'urrh.,se I\NO ~hoo5o Deferred 8,1111'(1100 Till' Mrrvy,,', C,IIIJ ,~ 1',0,'"'" hy noln,l"r, Nal,oll<ll B""k

12 Z3 5.6,0,10.6\
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$88 SIDETABlE!i III11C
TOO1.HQQKS
UlVA AOCK
COOKING SYSTB!
#A2101

< <

L.-35-0-l~TU '
• crlst style casting with fulI·view

window

$139=t~
~ga~~G GRID
#A3543

35,000 BID
• Crest style casting with full·view

window

$1S9 FOLD·AWAY
CHERRY STAINED
FRONT TABle

#84749

" ""f~~~~" ..
.. ......s ~

~ . ADJUSTABlE GRAPHITE
L;- ~lr~· , ~~. ~!~5~!!~!\~,§!tr6I1With

U to, $raC

1
hetm

1
eChanglsmBASKETBALLGOAl

: 15 W DIAMETER
, SOLID STEEL

~ 1.- .,.-;;.

< ~-- --" 1109665·000

,~, ~ :~:.,~.~o.'.~ PORTABLE CRAPHITE
PDAt.er:i -~ . 1 '- ~ BASKETBALL SET

I - '. • :"'0 ~ :. • Wide base provides superior stability~.~ "'lIP I<~'

I'~',~. $199\~~~lf~.. #09941·0JS

$89 3 PIECE POLE
CONSTRUCTION
FOR EASV
INSTAlLAnDII

#09654·000

DO your holiday
shopping at "The
Square" and save!

,.
(:: IRON-N-WOOD
0; Y SWING

• Decorative cast iron swing ends withS'4ked

ens,mel finJ;:~RES'S.....

HARDWARe
itSW12-4

48" WOODEN
PARK BENCH
• 12 wood slats with2 cast iron legs

,. Extend the factory warranty~~~~-~-~_.~~-~a~.............t4 on gas and electrfc grills
for an extra year.

The Repairman~
buyer protettfon plan Is

available at prIces ranging
from '7.99 to 169.99.

24000 BTU
• Chrome-Plated COOking grid

FOLDING
• Safety tread pennanently molded into

steeisteps

S812 CONTINUOUS
REAR LEG
SUPPORT FaR
STABlun

#11·435WBl

BIG STEP FOLDING
• large molded non· skid safety tread steps

1697 mEI RlINFORCEIl1ENT
UNDER STEPS fOR
ADDED STRENGTH

#11-602WBL

"SMOKEY JOE"
• 14Yi' diameter. 18%" high



-- ~------

& OR 9 BIN
TIP-OPEN
STORAGE
• See thru storage unit
• Stand or stack

#92100/92120

ROUGHNECK
~~~ DROP BINS

• Stand up on work
~~"'I surface, hang on wall or

carrv to job
#7767

~--_ ..-- - ....------------ ....., ~

See us for 1,OOO'S.~~~~
of useful gifts all
under one roof! A. 112 HP DELUXE

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• 8 year motor warranty
• Infrared reverse sensor

#ST400·1

dJf.;JJ
Y4 HP GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
• Safe·T·Reverse~ contact reversing
• Safe·T·Stop'i;timed reversing

$ B. 112 HP PREMIUM
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• lifetime motor warranty
• Infrared reverse sensor

#58600·2

13!3!'DELUXE PARTS
ORGANIZERCASE

A. HAND VAC
• Revolving brush
• Adapter with paper bag

included

. --'-'.
DELUXE
STEAM-VAC
WITH NOZZLE
• ReadYto use instantly·

flO faucet hook up
• Fast and effective

IIF5815

I. CORDLESS
HAND VAC
• Crevice tool attachment



We can help you
spoil your favorite
do-it -yourselfer!

l'
r'

16" ACCUCLEARTM
SCROLL SAW

$129

6" BENCH
GRINDER
441~TG"D29

I I

WETlDRY
5 GALLON
• 1.28 bY"lDassmotor,

dent and rust resistant
plastictantt

PAOli 4 • Ilfl - Uf1JS4

16" VARIABLE SPEED
SCROLL SAW

16" 2·SPEED
SCROLL SAW 2·SPEED SWITCH

DETAIL CARVER

$59 r~l~fs
AS SEEN

1I0C500 ON T.V.

o WORKMATE® 400
°o~~o ~ 0, WORK

CENTER
,':; • Worl<mat~ holds up to
- 550lbs~~~\~b" •Can !lOld odd shapes up

"tY to 95Js"wlde -,
/' . ~~ 1200 PSI COMPAa. :.:";~ ::,$87 ELECTRIC PRESSURE $277 f

.. ,.-'.' , , #19.,,, WASHER #PWO,"12CO ~

,,

?f;; :. 0 ~ HOOVER. ~m~.'-'!~~ " 16 GAllON ~
'f'/J WET/DRY i

¥!~able blower I

10" HEAVY DUTY
TABLE SAW

$119
10" 2H.I
MITER SAW

$144

~..-..:,~."""'-ooi..I

~DRY
12 GALLON
• Portable blower weighs

only Sibs.
• 160 M.P.H.air velocity

BL WER VAC
6 GALLON
• Twist off portable

blower
• 133 M.P.H.air velocity

#4611IL..- _



-

$55

Builders Square
make great gifts! ij~L ~~!Fp~~!~!~C'Uded

'-"""-"""'lII ~~:=:::::::(l7Yo".ZY8 H.P.

~B~~i;~~~~miF~~~\m~9.........~...J110 AMP• Powerful. high torque
motor. 4.600 RPM

• Handy scales &
cutting guides

7Yo" HIGH TORQUE
12 AMP
• Dust collection

system collects
debris
automatically



l'

12"/13.0 AMR HEAVY-DUTY
COMPOUND MITER SAW
.40.00 RPM
• Electric brake
• 100% batl bearing
• Miters 0-48°, right and left, 0-48° Bevel Capacity

#DW70S

• Part of the 9.6 VOCcordless
tool system

• Equipped with double
voltage (9.6V & 7.2V) one
hour fast charger

• 6 stage torque setting b..
• 2·speed gear selection With,,~\\~;,~

variable speeds ~>,~ iJI*'·illl~~.
#60950WE ..... ,~'-.'.~.i'"

VARIABLE SPEED ORBITAL ~~
JIGSAWS
• Choose either the Top Handle

or barrel grip
#84200 or #84300

10"/15 AMPS
MAGNUM
MITER SAW
#6490

• Fully balanced for smootl1, powerful cutting
• Variable speed control maintains optimalblade speed
• 4 position orbital action optimizes blade motion

to suit material
• Ball & roller bearing construction

'W'DRlll
HEAVY DUTY
DRILL
• 0·550 RPM. 4.8

AMP reversing $
• lock-on button 1• 3600 adjustable grip

#86280

VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPROCATING SAW
• Variabfe soeed

~OM~3RRt~~~:6.°$119motor for wood
and metal cutting

#JR3000V

%" 12 VOLT KEYLESS
CORDLESS DRIVER/DRILl

19845:~~~~g:ift~?1r~~~id
• 6 position dutd1 adjustable

up to 156 inch-pounds of
torque ,

7%"-11 AMP
tlRCULAR
SAW
• lower guard lift lever
• Blade wrench stores

19inhandle
#85600

5" RANDOM ORBIT
SANDERI
POLISHER

~102
1112" 1I.P.L9AMP

· . ROUTER
Va" 112" collet

. • On'e piece or mature
" shaft provides accuracy

~~iiI!,\ "', :' $&1,on94ShaankcaP#aB~i~o

• 8 speed ranges #87250

VARIABLE SPEED SAWZALL
• 0-1,700 SPM and $

0-2,400SPM
• Incudes two blades 19assortment #6535.6~~$147

14" CHOP SAW
• Quick release locking

vise swivels to 450

• Spindle lock 112" HEAVY.DUlY
HAMMER DRILL .

3625 : wgc~eJckP~ae~amotrol$189
#6175 • 2 speed; Reversing

#537 .

3~" 4.2 AMP
PLANER
• Best in its class
• Reversible blades

$99
2 H.P.
PLUNGE ROUTER
• Electronic variable spee
• Precise depth control

f2'11914SO

• I¥:·~N~
A

Al:tI~~



~:1296:(~~,. F #90·
.5700 '< ",::---",''-=-~ ,,~ 410M

VISE GRIP ,:,bU~..,_~II~"~I§,,~,,d-~,~E:1E;Ct;R;IC:"'-=~~;:;;;;;;;~~:!::~=::::=4
VALUE PACK ~;FtCQtt., , STUD SENSOR

1925 !for ' . $12 'lli.
19 Pc. SOCKET 12" BAR CLAMP
SOCKET SET
• All tools snap·ln place 2006for wall hanging

998 #00512

tB

.Items on every
fixer upper's
holiday wish list!
I

(
48" 2000 SERIES
MAHOGANY
LEVEL WjBONUS CASE=----------1~ . T&G PL1ER

GIFTSO
.61'2" and 9W
• "The Perfect HandYman'S

- " ~.:. G1ift.394
lIZ.11fIJ1JI!!B #05.1

5 PC. PROMonONAl
T&G PLiER KIT

~::§::;r~ffi==~ • StZES: 9W. 6W. 12"

SOCKET SET
• 1/4~,3/8" & 1/2"dr.

'. Drop forged, heat 2109treated
• Metal carrying case

'426·T·S2

PACE 8 • DE! ·12/7194

STANlE·Y .
. -.~.

50 PC. COMBINATION
DRIVE INCH/METRIC
SET
• Includes sOft side zippered carrvlng case

187·195

',': RED lEVERLOCK
TAPE RULE
• Power return
• With red utility knife

6 PC. PRECISION
~~~='~"~ SCREWDRIVER

SET
• Grooved shaftS for grip

/~.9~ #90-
/ 173

; mmm c:> m is /~ CONTRACfOR GRADE
~ TAPE W/lEATHER HOL$TU

-.' • Impact resistant
I~~\ ;.

90 PIECE
SOCKET & WRENCH

SET 3999• 6 piece wrench set
• complete assortment of

tools
• See tl1rough case ~~9008.orgamzer I

TOOL LOCKER
• Removable

multi· positIon bit
index tray with most
popular sizes bit
selection

• Storage compartment 59~!
9-2C

«4611

1... -----------------------



::~

i~5quaredaway
~!forthe holida 5!
'~ - ----::l __ -,,-~~~-~::_:__:::-~~~

INFRA-RED RADIANT
PROPANE HEATER
• 22.000 BTU/HR

~~!!OOBID
• Portable, ideal for workShOps

40000 BID
• Torp!dO heater ~!~!OOBID 'p!q~oooBTD

• Portable • Operates on kerosene
• Heats most two-car garages, sheds • Wheels and handle includedand shOps

$299 #REM-110

EEmi!II S349 I:~PC$199 #REM·55

40 I . LOG HOOP EXPANDABLE DELUXE FIRE RACK

29 WOOD RACK WITH CANVAS LOG ~~~~~~:~e€1

1 #n1 2497 "" 4295 ~g~~e;a~~J~
: Rup~ed tubular steel • 2x4's not included ~~C\~I~~gll~g~k

~8rds up to Y4 face • Holds up to 3 face cords #202356 nandles

COAL HOD &
...--....11---., SHOVEL SET

~~~::::=::::" ANTIQUE BRASS

, \

24 IN. STEEL 18 !N. CAST IRON 24 IN. CAST IRON
~~~~~ ASH CONTAINER 4.BAR 5.BAR • SUitable for most • Use for \'loth coal

~--::-:::~~ ~ AND SHOVEL ..... -&. 699 },~~j:c~~d andwoodfires

59~,,~~,,'~~;I99!. 109!
.4611 PA6E 9A • OH • 12n194



---------------------~I
Everything to
·make your home
merry and bright! #BUllDSI1OUZ, #TJIaAo001191C.

#[GC024599, #&2625,
#PCB10177l15 #105950
#2102085055, #mtlao0292Bt,
#2102OB505.L #TAClAOOOB76,
#MII1llI0605lr. #.110002175

~

52" GEOTM
• Post modern design
• 10 year limitedwarranty

52" 5 BLADE
• Polished Brass with

Clear Prism
• light kit included
• Ul.listed

~~~~ CEILING FAN INSTALLATION
• Includes normal installation onrv

4996 ·Replacement of existing light or ceiling fan#0301

4997 $44" COASTAL BREEZETM~~~~

!~]EDOR

50
#~~~~E BRASS
#23504
#23506

t I I

$59

LABOR
ONLY

blend tJIe factory warranty
on yOUrnew ceiling fan

for an extra year.
The Repajrma~

buYer protection plan Is
available at prices rangIng 45:~-----'

from ?99 to '59.99.

52" 5 BLADE
-' • Reversible oak blades

• light kit included
• White, Verde, Almond.Antique or Polished

Brass

,. 52" LEGACY
• Reversible blades
• Available in White.

Polished Brass or
AntiQue Brass#23649,23640,23644

.,
i

AlBEJr!t
• 21Wdesk

lamp
• 3·wav sWItch

PAGE10· DEl • 12/l/94

1 -------------



HORIZONTAL TOASTER

99
''M .......

• unqer·the·cabinet
design and
out -of-sight storage
#EC600

11In.. •......

• Under-the·cabinet
desIgn saves
counterspace moDo

, .',
".,

FEATURE PHONE

$49 :~di~e~6~er
~l~J:DTnL:~~~6t •Conference calling
WHITE TEL #1l0S1l #268
BLACK TEL #1l052L 1-----..,.". !!lI1&lBll!.
GREY TEL #1l0F-.51l.;;,.,L--_"'::'~~-=--rr'

~
!

",
:ll

',J 1~3~~~\--l
,,'

... ~I

CORDLESS SPEAKER
• last number re~ial.

~BIACKb.DfCKER 'J''''''''''''

I I l I ,

DRIP COFFEE MAKER

99
.' .• _ ............ .a:

. '.

• Under the cabinet
deshm
;lODC30fi

MACHINE
• One Touch

message
playbaCk

• Tape saver
#tE1:2900



r
I,

-

, '!:j,>

\ -'~ ,r/ ,.A!Dro.. ,8' \&
---~ ,,;Or , 'mrHl' .-

Start a New Year's Eve family an evening to remember! Join in
tradltion ...more than 45,000 this year's celebration for FUN,
fans did last year and made it FOOTBAll and FIREWORKSI

tf()

(¥.~~~IESTN@w YG:ors J;l/~ p~&,ID~~

#11611

We will not be undersold.
Everyone else's ad prices
are our prices everyday!
l'see details In store.1

prices guaranteed wed., Dec. 7th, thru Fri., Dec. 23rd, 1994.

STOlE HOURS:
PAGE12· DET·12/7/94

IONDA' • SATURDAY:7:00 A.I. • 10:00 P.I. SUNDAY:':00 A.I. • ':00 P.I.

Same as cash. With your Builders Square credit card. subject to
credit approval. MInimum purchase is $500. Finance charges
will accrue during the promotion rerioct, but no minimum
monthly paYments are required. I Same AS Cashbalance IS
paid in full within the 3·month period. accrued finance charges
will be waived; if not. finance charges will be assessedfromtthe date of purchase at a rate of 21%APRon balances up 0
S1.000 (12.9%APRon any remaining balance over S1.000·IlIR ...
MInimum finance charge is 50 cents. Offer canllGt iiicom -
with any otller OfferS. Offer expires 1/31/95.

,.............----~---"llI::'"'~-C----...,0YPSIlANTI 2820 WASHTENAWAVE W·W ()ROYAL OAIC4949 COOLIDGE HWY 455·1910eCANroN 42000 FORD RD 01-11400 GDETROll 8400 E.8 MILE I9H900

~ 0NOVI 43610 WEST OAKS OR .544-8855 eROCHESTER HIUS 223 AUBURN E•. 852-7144~ 'e UVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD 52!-2900 enunCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLYD 715-5800

,n; 0SOIl11lGATE 14800 DIHOLEDO RD..zg·15OO '9 ROSEVIllE 31510 GRATIOT AVE 214·1080

,""OJ'Z -'-~- 0 DEARBORN 5951 MERCURV OR .SJI.. IOO GPDIr HURON 471rf4fH7VE .1115.5844

o IAlBIFORD 2214SUMMIT MALL RD."''''

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE't== CREDIT CARD TODAYI_.IiI.~
UmiteCi quantities. sony. no rainchecks. At least one of
each Item available In the store at the beginning of the
sale. Not responsible for typographical errors.
©1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #4611

IlIIt
A
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VITAMASTER TREADMIll
2HP, 0-10 MPH, 1-15% power mclme,
5 window LCD electromcs, 3 year
manufacturer's warranty on motor
Made In USA Compare al $600.00

_\6tama~ter"

VARIFLEX T IN.L1NE SKATES I or3\<e I1lgl1 -
STARFIRE AOUl, b at preCisIOnremo~3~,e 60B AB bearings
1 piece ~ented pO\Y~~ne~'Jr:ee\s smooth ruoo,ng
rebound 70mm ure • ~'I _'" i'

-.-.....~;n-(t lJi .......:.e~.:..,.:1 ....._"'U ............. ..::.., .t,p

•pIIRCe
PRINCE VORTEX SB
TENNIS FRAME
100% graphite liQuid crystal
pofymer construcllon, Includes
fuillenglh cover
Compare at $249.96

REEBOK ARSENAL
~ID MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS
" ustom molded EVA mmsoJe
.vlth HexJllte<§ synthetic U

Discontinued style ::216Slper
Campare al $79 96
SNJ;illL )11"1' I

II , 'j",
...... 1 \ ....

~.

,
, .

'55'110INDIX
"UniNG

MURRAY LEGACY 26"
MEN'S OR LADIES' ATB
Sklepull caliper brakes, ,2' power studded '

\' c ,TB' fe'.'ilJCluQ~ l
• ~ ... 1

~~~



THE HIBEST
MEWlllKS 1M
IASKRBAll SHIES!

CONVERSE T~~JGiHOES
MEN'S BI\.SKE\It>. ffiloso1e 1'1\\\1
S~ftthe\\C upper, E 3/4 wrap so\\o
supenol cush\Oftlflg I Compare at $64.96
rubbel two-colOI outso e ., '-. '.' I

CONVERSE
RUN H' SLAM L SHOES
MEN'SBASK~~~:r~ssure resPo~SiIJeperwith mesh cut outs.
REAC'f"'I\ulce In hlOoiog, synthetiC up ~:ii~1
1 refoot umt 10r cus _.~~;o £_,-,.,

L' 1'~~~J __'"
~"""h f-'l<'
Ir"~~",,, " - '" ~---"'":

,,~;J;'.< =.....-.-rJ1IJTJ~ .... ~'NiKEFRANCHISE '\-::);c:;;::;::::;:;;"
hlt'~\il-NVERSE II1II MENIS BASKETBAll SHOES
tl,.IS 500 HI MEN'S BASKETBAll SHOES ~SOft,tumbled, full grain leather upper, fUll-length
~~Br upper, exposed EVA mldsole, 3/4 cup "EVA midsole with a solid rubber oUlsole In a
~~bbrQU150te. ~,~er~ngbonepattern

f
~i('.;·· ri";':
.~ Jf'li;(
'i 1 ' ,
~,~( ~2':~ 'tt.!~l.

'. ~~.
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A HUGE SELECTION
UF LIGHtwEIGHT
RUNNIHG SHOES!



·X-TRAIHIHG AND
FITNESS SHIES AT
EVERYDAYlOW PRICES!

~
'....~
HEAD OEf~i{~I\\NERS
MEN'S C.~?d anatomicallY deS\gnl\~~tull gram leather upper
Fully Integ[ dl 5 the toot natura J'
syste[1l that cra e

------------------------------------?



...

HIKING, HUHTING AND
CASUAL FOOTWEAR FOR
MEH, WOMEN l CHILDREN

. NEVADOSf~~~l~~NGBOms
• '~l MEN'SO~ pL:e~configuratIOn, £vt Dan\< compare at $49.96
\ l ~l Funct\ona U b shoc\< and a stee 5

, wedge to ansor .. , J. ':_

NEVAD"?MSeN'S H\KINGB001S tee! spanK and EV{\ mldsolelERRAh" ~ u rubber so\~ Qe~;\I;)(\,s
Func\lOnal upper. IU~\~c~on Irom shoc\<
ensure complete pr';

r,1,"
MIURALASKA n'", ' \
UNISEX PACK ~,:~~,- :,- ~
HUNTING BOOTS l~~;:0 ~
Nubuck leather With a wool ~;I' - -'
felt liner, a great wlnler boot ' .
that fights cold and 1l100sture. ~
fleXible rubber bottom~ keep ~t
ffiOlsture out
Compare at $99.96 ~

!i~,I~~SUNDANCE
'MEN:S HIKING BOOTS
~Srrepe 1000 denier Cordura® upper, Eco-501e1\lTexon board lasl Upper durable spilt suede and Benecke@ synlhelic material.
. lllShank, EVAmidsole, Plasleel'Y hardware fco- fredl" 0,11501e lightweight shank, EVA ml(1sole llas Hexallle® material

, i\!~~'~~!f,tl,,:. \ v1l 1l:~'4~ ,'i~.t.\[',1~1';~'n~~~rVl~r
~ •• ~ ...~l~~ ~ 'I 1 ~~I~ f ~ ~~~ I~.~ ~~: I l.1f1J

l ' f/ h~~ I,d" i "::.!<!~ I, I"-",.\~~ , Idi'~ \' ( 'it r~. l ~ It- r ~,"' ... t ~ !l:" ... '1 ~ '\",;\c", c1"",c.,l>,~;;', J .>. ".JC;••.•"'J~ccl •.,~'"~, ..eMJ ,l,c

REEBOK
CLIFFHANGER
MID MEN'S HIKING BOOTS



WILSON FOOTBAll
REPLICA JERSEY
NFL Replica Jersey with
player name and number.
'Teams and players vary by
store.

YOUTH FOOTBALL
REPLICA
JERSEY., .$29,96
\1Jtf.&on,



_._--------~----~-------...-----------------------------

~~ - HEAD MEN'S
~ GORf.·l£X®

, WARM-UP sun
Solid GOIe-iex®
warm-tiP smt \\\\t\
colored plpmg ZiP
pocKets and elastic
wals\bwd compaTe
al $250.00



RUGGED
OUTERWEAR AT
EV AV LOW PH

~HEAO
l\\ERMORE

U".I.l--PARKA
.~ 100% nylon supp~):.

~ J~;:t:::;:;~ \~\t\1 Quadrelease",
waterproo\-oreatnable

ti coatmg, 4 pocKets,
Intenor storm sKirt
and chest poc\\et
Compale at $179 00

0eAC

II



---------------------------------------~----- -

LADIES· APPAREL
FROM~~1i
AHD M ,

REEBOK LADIES' :
WINDWEAR SEPARATES .;
Choose from an assortment ot~
co,or blocked nylon wind jackets·
\'11th coordmallng pants ill a l
varrety of colors .1

j

I

• •



•

~-~~-------------------------------------=----------------

THE RIGHT FITNESS
EIUIPIEHT AT
VERYll"Y LOW PRICES~' ~,

'J I

_4J..-~::::::iiiiiiiil

IMPEX BUTIERFLY BENCH
? steel tubing, adJustaole leg developer, 4
position chrome clutch adlustmeot,
InslllUtlOnal oar support, outtertly
accessorj Included

, ' ",.-... -- .I,-~)j ,)',,' we ...........
~I,: 1'11-1 __ ••
I'~ 'I: ,J ............. .., ..
: -~) I I ._ ~\

[OoJrl:i~:J'.:L,4J ....--- )

MUELLER ,..... , . I~,;"/~
LIFELINE GYM ., ~. :,:~.:. i:
WITH VIDEO \ ~,?- J.. -!-~. •

Portaole and lightweight, -------r~-;-:1 /
provides natural, vanaole r:--Y ~
resistance, adjusts from • ~: I ~, • J _--.

3-350 los, allows for '-- ',iJ 0, JTy)~, A
more than 25 exercises / ~J(~~ --.dA'LJ~

e.-- - - ----I~~-I -~-- ---------2
c. --'----.;,

REEBOK SLIDE
6'X2' board with special angled bumpers, board rolls up for easy
storage, includes socks and 20 minute instruclional video.

WEIDER 110 LB WEIGHT SET _. ......n,;\Va(l
Castlfon weight set, 5 straight bar, ~t="""".'
InGIJdes dumbbell handles and collars

LEGACY 165lB WEIGHT SET Ij4I:PI
r,l~C'lIrlpd finished plates 6 straight oar, ... ~G1
In : J"t ( 15 .jlll,llJ~ed I anoles and CGI'afs '

.., • '" I I 1=IC!C!bdk

r WEIDER 310 LB OLYMPICWEIGHT SET . -. -
Cast iron. intematil)rlal sizing standards, include 7'

;~st~~~t<~!1'~::.. '.
flj ..,
~ .. ~~ ~ 't

~{ REEBOK STEP
Adlustable height, 6',8', or 10', lightweight and portable, skid
resistant stepping surface, great lOW-Impact workout

• rrn



GET INTO SHAPE
WITH TOP NAME-
BRAND EOUIPMENT

~
f.;
LL__ -"'-~

PRO FORM
7301REAOM\ll

HP 0-10 MPH, pow~r !nc\\f1e
2 . 1 • _12~oiBXo6
\;~~In~surhce electronics
snOI'l speed melIne, time .•

\ ulse and ca\one,:>
\ dIstance \l med worKoutS

~' pm-program

r \~.. ?ifO·;:OifM ,-
'\~. . ~c-~

;~('~ ,__ .'- '-'-fr-t::-~-----~"
PRO FORM
CARDlO-GLIDE
Low Impact, total body workout self
leveling pedals, full range handlebar.
adjustable resislallse, deluxe padded seat

-FORM'

VlTAMASTER
NORTHERN TRAILS SKIER
Flywheel design, heavy dU~f frame 01 sol d oak
and aluminum. comes fully assembled
adlustable mclme, full electroniCS Made I~ LSA



TEAM SPORTS
J EVE DAY

lOW PRICES!
•
••

i' .~i I

, j I \ ~

• ,1',1

II; :(rl 1

I,'

WILSON NFL®
75TH ANNIVERSARY
LEATHER FOOTBALL
Genuine spl~ leather cover
official size and weight
grid cord laces.
Compare at $25 00

1''':-

----=---~:IFll~1
.- <:>
"FRANKLIN YOUTH STREET HOCKEY STARTER SET
,~Set includes: 1-42' metal goal with net, 2·40' street hockey
.' sticks wffh street hockey ball Compare at $35.00

,
BRINE DAEMON i
SOCCER BAll ~
Hand sewn, 32 panel, I~
NCAA endorsed, sizes 3.4
and 5. Compare al $15.00

I~

EBONITE MIRAGE
BOWLING BALL
High performance power
core with pOlyester cover
for power and control

IE8on,re~J

If,'t~:f'JJ'~fl ~j)I~J'-'\:v1 I
hf1;~'tJ';'{l.))41~', l', ~«., I
'1.,\ rtr q,~·l·~'l ~'ll'I.. l' • ':.,<."i.JI!'j::~1 :;" ..:l ....'. ,.---..,
/ . \BR/NE'!

BRINE- • -
KICKMASTER~ SOCCERSKILL BUILDER
Adjustable length reWinding mechanism lets you
practice all soccer skills Compare at $25 00

{:i~
"y

~j~

WILSON
MICHAEL JORDON
MVP II BASKETBALL

• s m • Dr on



GREAT SELECTIIN
IN THE BEST NAMES
IN TEAM SPIRTS!

lpENN coUtnT
l£tU~\S8~LLS
llSTi\ a~ploved lor all
court surtaces limit
12 cans per LIl~158
customer I"

lDlf.oon.
RAKAITACK
JUNIOR RACQUET
Oversize aluminum 25'
and 23' • free can of
Whackers Tennis Balls
with purchase ~
Compare at $21.96 ~,=

I ",...,,~}

LA-
TECH

~ 1Dif401t.
f~~IJ'IJ~~~,&iC'f')DISCIPLE

1~~~1 RACQUETBALL~~~~ RACQUET
Oversize high
modulus graphite,
thermoplastiC

ndle, aire sponge
cushion grip.

TIMEX·
TiMEX INDIGLO !ROHMAN WATCH
Blap memory recall, 16 hour chronograph

Digital dive walch With PVC band With With lap spill auto repeal countdown timer
aldlm day dale and sto watch leatures and alarm. water resistant to 328 fl
,',- D iml

~~.L.:~ ~~r<nA,
FREEsmE SHARK WATCH
Water reisltant to 300 ft., nylon band,
24·hour timer. stopwatch, split timer,
dally alarm. hourly chime light date

SHARK JR, WATCH... 29,96 ~~pa •• IIl!UliIPIE.1i.~~~. ~.
~J~

HARVARD SPORTS
AMERICAN TABLE TENNIS TABLE
314' top With 1-3/4' steel frame
provides a consistent true
playing surface. heavy gauge
tubular steel chaSSISIS
powdered coated
Nel and post not Included

BAG CONCEPTS
CASUAL COLLECTION BAGS
CtlOose frorn an assort'nent
of durable nylon bags

~

compare at $30.00 :4""'
.. I I I.

• • •• .1

i LA TECHTM DUFFLE BAG
31'1'1lengtll IMge maIn compartment
t\Vo end pockets one With rnultlp'e
compartments the other detac~able
\\Ith backpackl Compare at $80.00



4 • a 1S a as:•

.... ~

K"'GKT fUlURE TOUR
JUNlOR ~~d~~ ~~\ 'airway
Packag~Inc 0 #lj \10115, putter,
drlver, ..5 al\ 8 tees, 2
collapsible nylo~ ~a~ractlceballs
ball markers an t $79 99p,\-1 ()n\~ Compare a__ . _-.

I({ ~~
KNlG-ff '"

• ~_'- ,...L ~ ~

..t. "I'~". r i' Il
'l- if 'I \

I 'I ... l\ \ ' ":I :' \.J J~I,1. I', :1
, ~ - ..." ) IL" ._" I-V ',';":'1"'.1;

L .... ~ • """ ~ I.. /..;p~ .. to
r 1 : ·n'" ~".L-- dJi\~-~l",;.M~E":~ ~

ACCLAIM GOLF SET
Graphite shatts, d
oversrzeo woods a~

tour wrap gnp,tfOns, _
3 woods, B lIons
:) _ PW, available In
MRK LRK only
Compare at $399.99

I ' TELEBRANDS
MEDfCUS GOLF CLU8
Exclusive hmge feature gives
mstallt feedback on your
swing, improves distance and
accuracy, fight hand only
Compare at $99.96

.,J

GOLD EAGLE
IMAGE GOLF BAG
Graphite friendly top, 8 pockets,
6 way full length diViders, foam
padded ramhood removable L; J~ •
pouch for valuables ( ;,(,<
Compare at $119.99 f.~~!fi"'l

r ....',,--~":.

,J "ii'
I ,,: 1 " •

, "'J p ,
~ I I I

I 1'1.
: .! ~

...... , .
KNIGHT TOTAL
CONNECTION GOLF CART
lightweight steel frame, removable
wheels, deluxe score card holder,
easy storage
Compare at $39.99

SPALDING
SPALDING TOP FlITE TOUR MODEL GOLF BALLS TOP FLITE Xl
Black or white box only limit 3 dozen per customer 1993 18 PACK GOLF ~~'{j
Packaging Compare al $24.96 , ,BAL~~... $15.96

'J"I- • I .~I ,d~ti.J"", \ ~~l~"/ljJh~~/l \:;"'1..' ;
~. '1, , " , "l \' ,1 .r J ~I J\ 1 1 ~,I", 1') ,~', ' , """ ", f. I \'" II '5 j , , '" ". J;' l J I ,I r ,t. '" I ;. ~
f ;:,J.;\.~ • ,:\ •• l"I.. .~ .. f1~ ,~ .. l•• ,\,1 1;1. ' "

< '1',~l~Jl·.It:L;'.tl.•.....:vi....--..~':..l~l ......... - .~ ~;s

.•_------------------..-.._---n n
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A HUGE SELECTION
OF BICYCLES FOR
THE W LE FAMIL

HUFFY BLADESTM26" MEN'S
OR LADIES' ATB
18 speed Index geanng with dial shlfters
caliper brakes, Mega TuIJe™frame,
Includes bar ends and bottle

TROXEL MAUl AND
SONS YOUTH HELMET
PrecISion thin shell sIZIng

--:::::-~t!9 pads for custom fit adlustab'e
chin strap With QUickrelease
buckle ANSI/SNEll approved

CYCLE HEADWINDS II
ADULT HELMET
Ultra lightweight deSign. ~ HUFFY MANITOBA 2611

superIOr verltllahon. adlustable MENIS OR LADIES' ATB
chin strap With QUIC~release 19' Durallte® mountam frame, 18 speed~~**~'J buckle, nllcroprlsm reflector for Index thumb shlfters, power cantilever

IllII , "J safely, ANSI/SNELL apPIo~ed brakes and resin levers alloy nms'ri~1'~tr~!i~1~·1\'i~1€t.1.Wr'~~~~~~!;., ~~~~~ljlliJ~~·rmli~: . "~~eji:.',,- . V, ','~ .1 ~kjj ,~- ,.-, M~ l :~, ~. ~ V ~ n .-I-~ ~~. II 1~1 I

.~: ,,. I~ •• ~1..J';:~"J' • ,~:",., ~~ .~ .• _ ~~ ". ~I ••• ,b. 13." ... l~,.. : ..b." .,.,.~. , ,~ .... " ~~ "."JL,-", _

.\.i\.0 HUFFY BANDIT 26" MEN'S ATB
•• , 19' Duralite® mountain frame 18 speed Sh,mano

. , .. Altus C·20 Index shifting, cantilever brakes. alloy
rims. QUick release Irani hub



- - a is 2 ;

GREAT NAMES IN
HUNTING EOUIPMENT AT
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

.... _-_._-----------~-.---....;;..;......--=..:;;:.=------:=---=-=---=--=-. -~_._----7 • =



THE BEST DEALS ON
, ~jlTHE BEST NAMES
,I OUTDOOR GEAR!

DAIWA ROD/REEl SPINNING COMBO
Lightweight graphite body, rear drag, rugged metal gears
39 1 gear ratio 10/250 12/210. 14/170 hne capacity
1T11tchedwith a 6' graphite COIIlPOSltPmedium aclion rod



a At a & a a &

HAME BRAHI
SKI EOUIPMEHT AT

ER DAYlOI P ICES!

ROSSIGNOL
XR1 SKI
pfl.CKfl.G£
Includes RoSSil}no\
X7R SKIS,Salomon
Qllad 5 bmdlnQ
Rossignol R77 boots.
SKI poles and
mstal\atlOn

LANGE MID 5.6
SKI BOOTS
For recreatIOnal to
advanced s~lers, 'Mid'
system for easy entry
comfortable \',alklng and
four Duckle
pedorm~nce

rr:m RI 0 G EVI EW'
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RIDGEVIEW SKI SOCKS
Package of 3 mcludp.s two Ihermax
socks and one lhermax line

SIfIITH
SMITH SIERRA \I SKI GOGGLES
Midsize universal fit, Smlth·flex double thermal lens with
gold tmt
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JACKOS, SWEITEIS,
TIEIMALS, GIGGLES,
ILl ES l ACCESSIRIES
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.i'li:~.~l!vil~':;~~'" ~"(~;1~
~IlTORPEDO
KINDER SLEIGH
For babies and
toddlers, leatures
bent runners
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QDllmDEfm!:j
BX5000 ADULT
IN·L1NE SKATES
Geometric vented shell \. Ih 3 CAM
lever buckles BOmm team labeda
racing \~hee:s SKF full P'€CIS 01

speed bearings
~~;1~~J:;'~~~rib;1~~
In ''/' ij f 1~I' ~
It'l.. 'J J' '\T"I
~ 1 • : ~II"';; J. .. ~~~l

K.l!;rl\J:C:wJli~i1

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

...means just that! It you ever
find a lower competitor's price,

we'll match it! Hassle Free!

DiAOE RUNNER. ---:-v. _ £JY fI()L1.ER8l.AOE

0000
PRO 2000 ADUlt
tN-LINESKA~~~and lace
t.as~ \QC~J(~~~~o\ymer boots,
system'dd d 70mm 85Aloam pa e
durometer wheels

iJt,.Rollerblade.
ASTROBlADE ADULT
IN-LINE SKATES
Three buckle closure, vented
shell and mesh liner high
end iJerodynamlc shell

~.Rollerblade.
BRAVOBlADE GL ADULT
IN·L1NE SKATES
EffiCient, stable braking and speec1
control Active Brake TechnologyUl
Memory Closure System!\' vented

Sl1911

.(""HI'j-\ -(, .. . ,

i\,.lJrrHOR I 'I'y'
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MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(south of 14 mile Rd )
589·0133

UTICA
M·59(Hall Road) and M·53

254-8650

WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr

(m Summit Crossmgs)
738·5020

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Mlddlebelt)
522-2750--- ----- ----

DEARBORN
Corner of Ford Rd and Southlield

lust North of Falrlane Town Colr 336·6626

~----_._._--------------~.::.-:::=::=---------

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GratIOt Avenue and Qumn

(141/2 Mile Road) 791·8400

I



cfR.ecision movements
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8K Goldplate.' I )'"~Steel and 1Staul e.~.bl
'nations ofE 1'1('lflsionclasp. ds j'Jeryear.Com iX , Ie to 60 secon

.aceu }'(I 90 feet.S
wiss Quartz't r Resistant to t oifDials.'- Wa e a,sortmen. ble in an .Avatla



HI;'~~ ANTHONY'S
" FINE JEWELRY AND GIFTS

LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL
PHONE: (313) 464-0203

Every wate/) reflects RaJ'}}10nd Weil's
meticulous attention to detail.
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RAYMOND WElLGENEVE
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